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TO

Mr. ADDISON.

SIR,

lOU will be surprized, in the midst of a daily and
familiar conversation, with an address which bears

so distant an air as a public dedication : But to put
jou out ofthe pain which I know this will givejou,
I assurejou I do not design in it, what would be very
needless, a panegyrick onyourself or what, perhaps,
is very necessary, a defence ofthe play. In the one
I should discover too much the concern ofan author,

in the other too little thefreedom ofafriend.

My purpose, in this application, is only to show the

esteem I haveforyou, and that I look upon my inti-

macy with you, as one of the most valuable enjoy-

ments ofmy life. At the same time I hope I make
the town no ill complimentfor their kind acceptance

ofthis comedy, in acknowledging that it has so far
raised my opinion of it, as to make me think it no
improper memorial ofan inviolablefriendship.

I should not offer it toyou as such, had I not been
"very careful to avoid every thing that might look ili-

Aij



iv TO MR. ADDISON.

natiired, immoral, or prejudicial to what the belter

part ofmankind hold sacred and honourable.

Poetrj, undersuch restraints, is an obliging ser^vice

to human society ; especially when it is used, lihe

your admirable vein, to recommend more useful qua-

lities in yourself, or immortalize characters truly Ae-

roic in others, I am, here, in danger of breaking my
promise to you, therefore shall take the only opportu-

nity that can offer itself of resisting my own inclina-

tions, by complying withyours.

I am. Sir,

Your mostfaithful humble servant,

RICHARD STEELE,



SIR RICHARD STEELE.

Was of the number of brilliant yet eccentric

geniusses, who have conferred by th.;ir birth the

fame of producing wit, in a more than equal de-

gree, upon the kingdom of Ireland. In the

county of Wexford his family possessed a consi-

derable property.
;

Sir Richard, however, was of the British

Charter-House, and thence he went to Menon-
College, Oxford. What proficiency he made has

been sufficiendy obvious. As a classical prose

writer of his time, he yields only to Addison.
If he be considered as a dramatist, he cannot rank

high; for he is not an original: he drew from

French models, and the dialogue of his pieces was

more distingu'shed by sentiment than by wit or

humour. Hib characters are none of them new,

nor are they marked with much strength of con-

ception or peculiarity of diction

—

Ex zmo disce om-

fies.'—Bevil indeed is the dramatic Grandison,
humane, tender, delicate and honourable.

A iij



VI SIR RICHARD STEELE.

Steele's thoughts seem to have, in despite of

his life and manners, tended always to virtue j

and if indulgence may be extended to any man
who afts against internal evidence, Steele may
deserve the commiseration of him, who can sigh

over the records of indiscretion, and resolve to

become better himself.

He was connefted with the fluftuating parties

in the reign of Queen Anne; and, as the one or

the other triumphed, he was in place to day, and

in poverty to-morrow. He was now theatrically

a manager of Drury-Lane House, but he managed

there as he managed in his own house, which

long together he did not keep onjer his head. He
was concerned in a variety of periodical publica-

tions—The Tatler, Spectator, Guardian, Spin-

ster, Reader, Theatre/ ^c. i5c.

George 1. conferred upon him the honour of

knighthood, April 28, 1715, and Walpole or-

dered him Five Hundred Pounds for especial ser-

vices. He ended a life discriminated with nearly

endless incursions of misery and returns of af-

fluence, at his seat of Langunnor, near Caermar-
then, September 21, 1729, and was interred in

the church of Caermarthen.



SIR RICHARD STEELE. Vll

His plays are in number sixt tnjoo of%ijhich areyit

unpublished

:

Funeral'^ or, GriefA-la-modej 1702.

The Tender Husband \ or, 7he Accomplished Fools, 1704.

The Lying Lover', or. The Ladies'" Friendship, 1706.

The Conscious Lovers, 1721.

The Gentlemen, N. D.

The School ofAaion, N. D.



TENDER HUSBAND.

The chara61:er of this Comedy may be extra6led

from the general character of Steele's plays, as

mentioned in the life. It, in the present times, has

not much theatrical attraction, though it certainly

may be read with great pleasure. The incidents are

many of them borrowed, and the Husband who soli-

cits his own dishonour, tastes of Ford in the Merry

Wives of Windsor. The language is very pure and

neat.



PROLOGUE.

WRITTEN BY MR. ADDISON,

In tkejirst rise and infancy offarccy

Whenfools were many, and when plays were scarce^

Tlie raw, unpraBiced authors could with ease^

Ayoung and unexperienced audience please:

No single charader had e'er been shown.

But the whole herd offops was all their own ;

Rich in originals, they set to view.

In every piece, a coxcomb that was new*

But now our British Theatre can boast

Drolls of all kinds, a vast unthinking host /

Fruitful offolly and of vice, it shows

Cuckolds, and cits, and bawds, and pimps, and beaux \

Rough country knights arefound of every shire.

Of everyfashion, gentlefops appear
;

And punks of different charaders we meet.

Asfrequent on the stage as in the pit:

Our modern wits areforc'd to pick and cull.

And here and there, by chance glean up afool:
Long ere theyfind the necessary spark,

they search the town, and beat about the park:



PROLOGUE,

To all his fnostfrequenied haunts resort.

Oft dog him to the ring, and oft to court
;

As love ofpleasure^ or ofplace invites :

And sometimes catch him taking snuffat White's.

However, to doyou rigktyjhe present age

Breeds very hopeful monstersfor the stage.

That scorn the paths their dullforefathers trod.

And worCt he blockheads in the common road.

Do but survey this crowded house to night :

Here^s still encouragementfor those that write.

Our author to divert hisfriends to day,

Stocks with variety offools his play ;

And that there may be something gay^ and new,

Two ladies errant has exposed to view :

Thefirst a damsel, travelled in romance
;

The father more refined ; she comesfrom France :

Rescue, like courteous knights, the nymphfrom danger

y

And kindly treat, like well-bred men, the stranger.



A SONG.

Designed for the Fourth Act, but not set«

O EE Britons, see with aioful ejyes,

Britanniafrom her seas arise!

•* Ten thousand billows round me roar

While winds and waves engage^

Tliat break infroth upon my shore

And impotently rage.

Such were the terrors^ which of late

Surrounded my ajlided state ;

Unitedfury thus was bent

On my devoted seats,

^Till all the mightyforce was spent

Infeeble swells, and empty threats.

But now with rising glory crowned.

My joys run high, they know no bounds ;

Tides of unruly pleasurefow
Throvgh every swelling vein.

New raptures in my bosom giow.

And warm me up to youth afain.

Passing pomps my streets adorn ;

Captive spoth in triumph born,



XU A SONG,

Standards of Gauls ^ injight subdued

Colours in hostile blood embrued^

Ensigns of tyrannic mighty

Foes to equity and right.

In courts of Britishjustice wave on high.

Sacred to law and liberty.

My crowded theatres repeat.

In songs of triumph y the defeats

Did everjoyful mother see

So brighty so brave a progeny I

Daughters with so much beauty crown'd.

Or sonsfor valour so renowned!

But ohy I gaze, and seek in vain

Tofnd amidst this warlike train

My absent sons, that us^d to grace

With decent pride thisjoyous place :

Unhappyyouths ! How do my sorrows rise.

Swell my breast and melt my eyes.

While Iyour mighty loss deplore

y

Wild and raging with distress

I mournj I mourn my own success.

And boast my victories no more.

Unhappyyouths ! far from their native sky.

On Danube's banks interred they lie

,

Germania, give me back my slain.

Give me my slaughtered sons again.

Was itfor this they ranged sofar.

Tofree theefrom oppressive war P^

Germania, &c.



A 80NG. xiil

I'ears ofsorrow zohile I shedf

OUr the manes ofmy dead^

Lasting altars let me raise

To my living heroes praise}

Heaven give4hem a longer stay

^

As glorious aElions to display

^

Gr perish on as great a day.
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THE

TENDER HUSBAND.

^CT I. SCENE L

The Park. Enter Clerimont, Sen. and Fainlove,

Clermonty Sen,

Vv ELL, Mr. Fainlove, how do you go on in your
amour with my wife r

Fain. I am very civil and very distant; if she

smiles or speaks, I bow and gaze at her—Then throw-

down my eyes, as if opprest by fear of ofFence, then
steal a look again till she again sees me—This is my
general method.

C/er. Sen. And 'tis right—For such a fine lady has
no guard to her virtue, but her pride; therefore you
must constantly apply yourself to that : Eut dear
Lucy, as you have been a very faithful, but a very
costly wench to me, so my spouse aUo has been con-
stant to my bed, but careless of my fortune.

Bij



j6 THl TENDER HUSBAND. A£i /.

Fain. Ah ! my dear, how could you leave your

poor Lucy, and run into France to see sights, and

show your gallantry with a wife ? Was not that un-

natural ?

Ckr. Sen. She brought me a noble fortune, and I

thought she had a right to share it : therefore car-

ried lier to see the world, forsooth, and make the

tour of France and Italy, where she learned to loRe

her money gracefully, to admire every vanity in our

sex, and contemn every virtue in her own ; which,

with ten thousand other perfections, are the ordinary

improvements of a travell'd lady. Now I can nei-

ther mortify her vanity that I may live at ease with

her, or quite discard her, till I have catch'd her a

little enlarging her innocent freedoms, as she calls

'em : fur this end I am content to be a French hus-

band, tho' now and then with the secret pangs of an

Italian one ; and therefore, sir, or madam, you are

thus equipt to attend and accost her ladyship : it con-

cerns vou to be diligent : if we wholly part— I need

say no more : if we do not—I'll see thee well pro-

vided for.

Fain. I'll do all I can, I warrant you, but you are

not to expe6t I'll go much among the men.

Cier. Sen. No, no, you must not go near men, you

• are only (when my wife goes to a play) to sit m a

side-box with pretty fellows—I don't design you to

personate a real man, you are only to be a pretty

gentleman Not to be of any use or consequence

in the world, as to yourself, but meiely as a property



AB I. THE TENDER HUSBAND, 37

to Others ;
" such as you see now and then have a

*< hfe in the intail of a great estate, that seem to have
*' come into the world only to be tags in the pedigree

*' of a wealthy house."—You must have seen many
of that species.

Ftiin. I apprehend you, such as stand in assemblies,

with an indolent softness and contempt of all around

'em ; who make a figure in public, and are scorn'd

in private ; I have seen such a one with a pocket

glass to see his own face, and an afftdted perspcftive

to know others. \_hnitates each,

Cler. Sen. Aye, aye, that's my man—Thou dear

rogue.

Fain. Let me alone—I'll lay my life I'll horn you,

that is, I'll make it appear I might if I could.

Clcr. Sen. Aye, that will please me quite as well.

Fain. To shew you the progress I have made, I

last night won of her five hundred pounds, which I

have brought you safe. \Qiving him bills,

Cler. Sen. Oh the damn'd vice ! That women can

imagine all household care, regard to posterity, and
fear of poverty, must be sacrificed to a game at cards

—Suppose she had not had it to pay, and you had
been capable of finding your account another way

—

Fain. That's but a suppose

Clcr. Sen. I say, she must have complied with
every thing you ask'd

Fain. But she knows you never limit her expences
—I'll gain him from her for ever if I can. \^riside,

CUr. Sen. With this you have repaid me two thou-

Biij



l8 THE TENDER HUSBAND. AS! F.

sand pounds, and if you did not refund thus honestly,

I could not have supplied her- We must have

parted.

Fain. Then you shall part—if t'other way fails.

\_Aside.'\ However, I can't blame your fondness of

her, she has so many entertaining qualities with her

vanity—Then she has such a pretty unthinking air,

while she saunters round a room, and prattles sen-

tences

—

Ckr. Sen. That was her turn from her infancy
;

she alwavs had a great genius for knowing every

thing but what it was necessary she should—" The
** wits of the age, the great beauties, and short-lived

*' people of vogue, were always her discourse and

« imitation"—Thus the case stood when she went to

France ; but her fine follies improved so daily, that,

tho' I was then proud of her being call'd Mr. Cle-

rimont's wife, I am now as much out of countenance

to hear myself call'd Mrs. Clerimont's husband, so

much is the superiority of her side.

Fain. I am sure if ever I gave myself a little li-

berty, I never found you so indulgent.

Cler. Sen. I should have the whole sex on my back,

should I pretend to retrench a lady so well visited as

mine is—Therefore I must bring it about that it shall

appear her own aft, if she reforms ; or else I shall

be pronounced jealous, and have my eyes puU'd out

for being open—But 1 hear my brother Jack coming,

who, I hope, has brought yours with him Hist,

not a word.



AB I. " THE TENDER HUSBAND. 1()

Enter Captain Clerimont ajid Pounce.

Capt. I have found him out at last, brother, and
brought you the obsequious Mr. Pounce; I saw him
at a distance in a crowd, whispering in their turns

with all about him—He is a gentleman so received,

so courted, and so trusted

Pounce. I am very glad if you saw any thing like

that, if the approbation of others can recommend me
(where I much more desired it) to this company

Capt. Oh the civil person—But, dear Pounce, you
know I am your profest admirer; <' I always cele-
** brated you for your excellent skill and address,

" for that happy knowledge of the world, which
" makes you seem born for hving with the persons
*< you are with, w^herever you come" Now my
brother and I want \ our help in a business that re-

quires a little more dexterity than we ourselves are

masters of.

Pounce. You know, sir, my charafter is helping the
distrest, which I do fre'ely, and without reserve •

while others are for distinguishing rigidly on the
justice of the occasion, and so lose the cuace of the
benefit Now 'lis my profession to assist a free-

hearted young fellow against an unnatural long-lived
father—to disencumber men of pleasure of the vex-
ation of unwieldy estates, to support a feeble title to
an inheritance, to

Ckr. Sen. I have been well acquainted with your
merits ever since I saw you, with so much cumpas-
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sion, prompt a stammering witness in Westminster-

j^all that wanted instruction 1 love a man that

can venture his ears with so much bravery for his

friend.

Pounce. Dear sir,, spare my modesty, and let ma
know to wliat all this panegyric tends.

Cler. Sen. Why, sir, what I would say is in behalf

of my brother the Captain here, whose misfortune it

is that I was born before him.

Pounce. I am confident he had rather you should

have been so, than any other man in England.

Capt. You do me justice, Mr. Pounce But

though 'tis to that gentleman, I am still a younger

brother, and you know we that are so, are generally

condemn'd to shops, colleges, or inns of court.

Pounce. But you, sir, have escaped 'em; you have

been trading in the noble mart of glory

Capt. That's true—But the general makes such

haste to finish the war, that we red coats may be soon

out of fashion—and tlien I am a fellow of the most

easy, indolent disposition in the world ; I hate all

manner of business.

Pounce. A cfjmposed temper, indeed !

Capt. In such case, I should have no way of live-

lihood, but calling over this gentleman's dogs in the

country, drinking his stale beer to the neighbour-

hood, or marrying a fortune.

C/er. Sen. To be short, Pounce 1 am putting

Jack upon marriage ; and you are so publican envoy,

«r rather plenipotentiary, from the very different na-
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tions of Cheapside, Covent- Garden, and St. James's;

you have, too, the mien and language of each place

so naturally, that you are the properest instrument I

know in the world, to help an honest,young fellow

to favour in one of 'em, by credit in the other.

Pounce. By what I understand of your many pre-

faces, gentlemen, the purpose of all this is—That it

would not, in the least, discompose this gentleman's

easy, indolent disposition, to fall into twenty thou-

sand pounds, tho' it came upon him never so sud-

denly.

Capt. You are a very discerning man Hovr

could you see so far through me, as to know I love a

fine woman, pretty equipage, good company, and a

clean habitation ?

Pounce. Well, though I am so much a conjuror—

What then ?

CUr. Sen. You know a certain person, into whose

hands you now and then recommend a young heir,

to be relieved from the vexation of tenant^, taxes,

and so forth

Pounce. What! my worthy friend, and c'.ty patron,

Hezekiah Tipkin, banker, in Lombard-street; would

the noble captain lay any sums in his hands ?

Capt. No—But the noble captain would have trea-

sure out of his hands—You know his niece.

Pounce. To my knowledge, ten thousand pounds ia

money.

Capt. Such a stature I such a blooming counte-

nance I so e.sy a shape 1
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Pounce. In jewels of her grandmother's five thou-

sand

—

Capt. Her wit so lively, her mien so alluring

!

Pounce. In land a thousand a year.

Capt. Her lips have that certain prominence, that

swelling softness, that they invite to a pressure ; her

eyes that languish, that they give pain, though they

look only inclined to rest Her whole person that

one charm

Pounce. ** Raptures! raptures!

*' Capt. How can it, so insensibly to itself, lead ws

•* through cares it knows not, through such a wilder-

*' ness of hope?, fears, joys, sorrows, desires, de-

*' spairs, ecstacies, and torments, with so sweet, yet

** so anxious vicissitude 1
;

*' Pounce.^* Why I thought you had never seen

her

Capt. No more I ha'n't.

Pounce. Who told you, then, of her inviting lips,

her soft sleepy eyes ? ' —
Capt. You yourself

Pounce. Sure you rave ; I never spoke of her be-

fore to you.

Capt. Why, you won't face me down—Did you not

just now say, she had ten thousand pounds in money,

five in jewels, and a thousand a year ?

Pounce. I confess my own stupidity, and her

charms—Why, if you were to meet, ^ou would cer-

tainly please her; you have the cant of loving; but,

pray, may we be free—That young gentleman—
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Capt. A very honest, modest gentleman of my ac-

quaintance : one that has much more in him than he
appears to have; you shall know him better, sir;

this is Mr. Pounce. Mr. Pounce, this is Mr. Fain-
love

j I must desire you to let hhn be known to you,
and your friends.

Pounce. I shall be proud—Well, then, since we
may be free, you must understand, the young lady,
by being kept from the world, has made a world of
her own.—She has spent all her solitude in reading
romances; her head is full of shepherds, knights^
flowery meads, groves, and streams

; so that it^you
talk like a man of this world to her, you do nothing.

Capt. Oh let me alone— I have been a great tra-
veller in fairy land myself; I know Oroondates, Cas-
sandra; Astrea and Clelia are my intimate acquaint-
ance.

" Go, my heart's envoys, tender sighs make haste,
" And with your breath swell the sott Zephyr's

blast :

*' Then near that fair one, if you chance to fly,
*' Tell her, in whispers, 'tis for her I die."

Pounce. That would do, that would do her very
ianguatre.

Cler. Sen. Why then, dear Pounce, I know thou art
the only man living that can serve him.

Pounce. Gentlemen, you must pardon me, T am so-
liciting the marriage settlement between her and a
country '#ooby^ her cousin, Humphry Gubbin, Sir
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Harry's heir, who is come to town to take possession

of her.

Cler. Sen. Well, all that I can say to the matter is,

that a thousand pounds on the day of Jack's marriage

to her, is more than you'll get by the dispatch of those

deeds.

Pounce. Why a thousand pounds is a pretty thing,

especially when 'tis fo take a lady fair out of the hands

of an obstinate ill-bred clown, to give her to a gen-

tle swain, a dying enamour'd knight.

Cler. Sen. Ay, dear Pounce—consider but that—

the justice of the thing.

Pounce. Besides, he is just come from the glorious

Blenheim ! Look ye. Captain, I hope you have learn'd

an implicit obedience to your leaders.

Capt, 'Tis all I know.

Pounce. Then, if 1 am to command—make no one

step without me—And since we may be free—I am

also to acquaint you, there will be more merit in

bringing this matter to bear tlian you imagine—Yet

right measures make all things possible.

Capt. We'll follow yours exadtly.

Pounce. But the great matter against us is want of

time, for the nymph's uncle, and 'Squire's father,

this morning met, and made an end of the matter

—

But the difficulty of a thing, captain, shall be no rea^

son against attempting it.

Capt. I have so great an opinion of your condu^

that I warrant you we conquer all.
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Pounce. I am so intimately employ'd by old Tip-

kin, and so necessary to him, that I may, perhaps,
puzzle things yet.

Cler. Sen. I have seen thee cajole the knave very
dextroiisly.

Pounce. Why, really, sir, generally speaking, 'tis

but knowing what a man thinks of himself, and giv.
ing him that, to make him what else you please
Now Tipkin is an absolute Lombard-street wit, a fel-

low that drolls on the strength of fifty thousand
pounds : he is called on 'Change, Sly-boots, and by
the force of a very good credit, and very bad conl
science, he is a leading person : but we must be quick^
or he'll sneer old Sir Harry out of his senses, and
strike up the sale of his niece immediately.

Capt. But ray rival, what's he -

bounce. There's some hopes there, for I hear the
booby is as averse, as his father is inclined to it-
One is as obstinate, as the other cruel.

Cler. Sen. He is, they say, a pert blockhead, and-

and very lively out of his father's sight.

Pounce. He that gave me his charafter, call'd him^
a docile dunce, a fellow rather absurd, than a direft
fool—When his father's absent, he'll pursue any
thing he's put upon—But we must not lose time-
Pray be you two brothers at home to wait for any
notice from me—While that pretty gentleman and I,

whose face I have known, take a walk and look about
for 'em—So, so—Young lady [Aside to Fainlove.]

[Exeunt,

C
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Enter Sir Harry Gubbin andTlFKii^.

Sir Har. Look ye, brother Tipkin, as I told you

before, my business in town is to dispose of an hun-

dred head of cattle, and my son»

Tip. Brother Gubbin, as I signified to you in my
last, bearing date September 13th, my niece has a

thousand pounds per annum, and because I have

found vou a plain-dealing man, (particularly in the

easy pad you put into my hands last summer,) I was

willing you should have the refusal of my niece, pro-

vided that I have a discharge from all retrospefts

wliile her guardian, and one thousand pounds for my
care.

' Sir Har. Aye, but brother, you rate her too high,

the war has fetch'd down the price of women : the

whole nation is overbrim with petticoats; our daugh-

ters lie upon our hands, brother Tipkin
j

girls arc

drugs, sir, mere drugs.

Tip. Look ye, sir Harry—Let girls be what they

will—a thousand pounds a year,isa thousand pounds

a year; and a thousand pounds a year is neither girl

nor boy.

Sir Har. Look ye, Mr. Tipkin, the main article

with me is, tlmt foundation of wiyes rebellion, and

husbands cuckoldom, that cursed pin money—Five

hundred pounds per annum pin-money.

Tip. The v/oid pin-money, sir Harry, is a term.

—

Sir Har. It is a term, brother, we never had in (.<.:

family, nor ever will—make her jointure in wid-jw-
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hood accordingly large, but four hundred pounds a
year is enough to give no account of.

Tip. Well, sir Harry, since you can't swallow these

pins, I will abate to four hundred pounds.

Sir Ear. And to molify the article—as well as

specify the uses, we'll put in the names of several

female utensils, as needles, knitting-needles, tape,

thread, scissars, bodkins, fans, play-books, with other

toys of that nature. And now, since we have as

good as concluded the marriage, it will not be im-
proper that the young people see each other.

Tip. I don't think it prudent 'till the very instant

of marriage, lest they should not like one another.

Sir Har. They shall meet As for the young girl

she cannot dislike Numps ; and for Numps, I never
sufFer'd him to liave any thing he liked in his life.

He'll be here immediately ; he has been train'd up
from his childhood under such a plant as this in my
iiand -I have taken pains in his education.

Tip. Sir Harry, I approve your method ; for since

yoi. have left off hunting, you miglit otherwise want
exercise, and this is a subtile expedient to preserve
your own health, and your son's good manners-.

Sir Har. It has been the custom of the Gubbins
to preserve severity and discipline in their families

—

1 myself was caned the day before my wedding.

Tip. Aye, sir Harry, had you not been well cud-
gelled in youth, you had never been the man you are.

Sir Har. You say right, now I feel the benefit of

J*' There's a crab-tree, near our house, which

Cij
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flourishes for the good of my posterity, and has

brusht our jackets, from father to son, for several

generations

Ti{). I am glad to hear you have all things neces-

sary for the family within yourselves

Sir Har, Oh ! yonder, I see Numps is coming .

I have drest him in the very suit { had on at my own

weddingj 'tis a most becoming apparel.

Enter Humphry Gubbin.

Tip. Truly, the youth makes a good marriageable

figure.

Sir Har. Come forward, Numps, this is your uncle

Tipkin, your mother's brother, Numps, that is so kind

as to bestow his niece upon you. (Don't be so glum,

sirrah.) Don't bow to a man, winh a face as if you'd

knock him down, don't, sirrah.

Tip. I am glad to see you cousin Humphry—He is

not talkative, I observe already.

Sir Har. He is very shrewd, sir, when he pleases.

Do you see this crab-stick, you dog: impart.] vVell,

Numps, don't be out of humour. Will you talk?

[^Apart.l Come, we're your fi.ends, Num^^s, come,

lad.

Hump. You are a pure fellow for a fa'her. Thii

is always your trick, to make a great tool of one* be-

fore company. [..pa>t W hisfather.
'\

Sir Har. Don't disgrace me, sirrah: you grirn

graceless rogue. [Apart.]—Brother, he has been bred

up to respert and silence before his parents Yet
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did you but hear what a noise he malces sometimes in

the kitchen, or the kennel, he's the loudest of 'em

all.

Tip. Well, sir Harry, since you assure me he can

speak, I'll take your word for it.
'

Hu7np. I can speak when I see occasion, and I caii

hold my tongue when I see occasion.

Sir Ear. Well said, Numps—sirrah, I see you can

do well if you will. \_Apart.']

Tip. Pray walk up to me, cousin Humphry.

Sir Ear. Aye, walk to and fro between us, witli

your hat under your arm. Clear up your counte-

nance. \_Apart.']

Tip. I see, sir Harry, you han't set him a capering

under a French dancing-master : he does not mince

it : he has not learn'd to walk by a courant, or a bo-

ree His paces are natural sir Harry.

Eu)rp. I don't know but 'tis, so we walk in the

West of England.

Sir Ear. Aye, riglit, Numps, and so we do H;i,

ha, ha ! Pray, brother, observe his make, none of

your lath-back'd wishy washy breed come hi-

ther, Numps. Can't you stand still ?

[Apart, measuring his skoulders.

Tip. I presume this is not the first time, sir Harry,

you have measured his shoulders wiih your cane.

Sir Ear. Look ye, brother, two feet and an half in

the shoulders.

Tip. Two feet and an half! we must make some
settlement on the younger children.

C iij
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Sir Har. Not like him, quotha' ! .

Tip. He may see his cousin when he pleases.

Hump. But hark, ye, uncle, I liave a scruple I had

better mention before marriage than after.

Tip. What's that? what's that?

Hump. My cousin, you know, is a-kin to me, and I

don't think it lawful for a young man to marry his

own relations.

Sir Har. Hark ye, l.ark ye, Numps, we have got a

way to solve all tnat : srrah ! cons'der this cudgel 1

Your cousin! Suppose I'd have you marry your

grandmother; what then ? \.Jpart.']

Tip. Well has your father sarished you in the point,

Mr. Humphry?

Hump. Aye, aye, sir, very well : I have not the

least scruple remaining ; no, no—not in the least, sir.

Tip. Then hark ye, brother; \\e'll go take a whet,

and settle the v.hole affair.

Sir Har. Come, we'll leave Numps here he

knows the Vv-av. Not marry your own relations,

sirrah! [Apart.] [Exeunt Sir Barry and Ti\-^k\n,

Hurap. Very fine, very fine ; how prettily rhis park

is stockt with soldiers, and deer, and ducks, and ladies

Hal v/here are the old fellows gone; where

can they be, tro' "I'll ask these people

EnUrFovNCE and Fais love.

Hump. Ha, you pretiv young gentleman, did you

see my father ?

Fain. Your father, sir ?
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Hump. A weezel- faced cross old gentleman, with

spindle shanks ?

Fain. No, sir.

Hump, A crab-tree stick in his hand ?

Pounce. We ha'n't met any body with these marks,

but sure I have seen you before Are not you Mr,
Humphry Gubbin, son and heir to sir Henry Gub-
bin?

Hump. I am his son and heir But how long I

shall be so, I can't tell, for he talks every day of dis-

inheriting me.

Pounce. Dear sir, let me embrace you Nay,

don't be offended if I take the liberty to kiss you

;

Mr. Fainlove, pray [Fainlove kisses.'] kiss tfie gentle-

man—Nay, dear sir, don't stare and be surprized, for

I have had a desire to be better known to you ever

since I saw you one day clinch your fist at your fa-

ther, when his back was turn'd upon you—For I

must own I very much admire a young gentleman of

spirit.

Hump. Why, sir, would it not vex a man to the

heart, to have an old fool snubbing a body every mi-

nute afore company

Pounce. Oh fye, he uses you like a boy.

Hump. Like a boy ! He lays me on, now and then,

as if 1 were one of his hounds—You can't think what
a rage he was in this morning because I boggled a
little at marrying my own cousin.

Pounce. A man can't be too scrupulous, Mr. Hum-
phry i a man can't be too scrupulous.
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Hump. Sir, I could as soon love my own flesh and

blood, we should squabble like brother and sister;

do you think we should not, Mr ? Pray, gentle-

men, may I crave the favour of your names >

Pounce. Sir, t am the very person that have been

employed to draw up the articles of marriage between

you and your cousin.

Hump. Aye, say you so ? Then you can inform me

in some things concerning myself? Pray, sir, what

estate am 1 heir to ?

Pounce. To fifteen hundred pounds a year, an in-

tailed estate

Hump. I am glad to hear it, with all my heart ; and

can you satisfy me in cnother question—Pray how old

am 1 at present ?

Pounce. Three and twenty last March.

Himp. Why, as sure as you are there they have

kept me back. I have been told by some of the

neighbourhood, that I was born the very year the

pigeon-house was built, and every body knows the

pigeon-house is three and twenty—Why, I find there

has been tricks play'd me ; I have obey'd him all

along, as if I had been obliged to it.

Pounce. Not at all, sir; your father can't cut you

out of one acre of fifteen hundred pounds a year.

Hiivip. What a fool have I been to give him his

head so long!

Pounce. A man of your beauty and fortune may .

f5nd out ladies enough that are not a-kin to you.

Hump. Look ye, Mr. What.d'ye-call—As to my
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beauty, 1 don't know but they may take a liking t®

that—But, sir, mayn't I crave your name?

Pounce. My name, sir, is Pounce, at your service^

Himp. Pounce, with a P 1

Pounce. Yes, sir, and Samuel with an S .

Hump. Why, . then, Mr. Samuel Pounce, do you

know any gentlewoman that you think I could like ?

For to tell you truly, I took an antipathy to my cousin

ever since my father proposed her to me—And since

every bcdy knows I came up to be married, I don't

care to go down and look baulkt.

Pounce. I have a thought just come into my head

Do you see this young gentleman ? he has a sis-

ter, a prodigious fortune
—

'faith you two shall be

acquainted

—

Fain. I can't pretend to expe6l so accomplished at

gentleman as Mr. Humphry for my sister ! but, be-

ing your friend, I'll be at his service in the affair.

Hump. If I had your sister, she and I should liv«

like too turtles.

Pounce. Mr. Humphry, you shan't be focl'd any

longer. I'll carry you into company \ Mr. Fainlove,

ycu shall introduce him to Mrs. Clerimont's toilet.

Fain. She'll be highly taken with him, for shft-

loves a gentleman whose manner is particular.

Pounce. What, sir, a person of your pretensions, t

clear estate, no portions to pay ! 'Tis barbarous, your

treatment—Mr. Humphry, I'm afraid you want mo-

ney—There's for you—What, a man of your accom-

plishments 1 [Giving a pune.
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Hump. And yet you see, sir, how they use me

—

Dear sir, you are the best friend I ever met with in

all my life—Now 1 am flush of money bring me to

your sister, and I warrant you for my behaviour— /\

man's quite another thing with money in his pocket

—

'

you know.

Pounce. How little the oaf wonders why I should

give him money ! You shall never want, Mr. Hum-
phry, while I have it—Mr- Humphry j but, dear

friend, I must take my leave of you, I have some

extraordinary business on my hands; I can't stay;

but you must not say a word

—

Fam. But you must be in the way half an hour

hence, and I'll introduce you at Mrs. Clerimont's.

Pounce. Make 'em. believe you are willing to have

your cousin Bridget, 'till opportunity serves : Fare-

well, dear friend. [Exeunt Pounce and Fainlove.

Hump. Farewell, good Mr. Samuel Pounce—But

let's see my cash—^—'tis very true, the old saying, a

man meets with more friendship from strangers, than

his own relations Let's see my cash, i, 2, 3, 4,

there on that side— i, 2, 3, 4, on that side j 'tis a

foolish thing to put all one's money in one pocket, 'tis

like a man's whole estate in one county—These five

in my fob—I'll keep these in my hand, lest I should

have present occasion—But this town's full of pick

pockets—I'll go home again. [Exit whistling.
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ACT II. SCENE 1.

Continues, Enter Pounce, and Captain Clerimont
zi)it/i his arm in a scarf.

Pounce.

1 ou are now well enough instructed both in the

aunt and niece to form your behaviour.

Cnpt. But to talk with her apart is tlie great matter.
Pounce. The antiquated virgin has a mighty affec-

tation for youth, and is a great lover of men and
money—One of these, at least, I am sure I can gra-

tify her in, " by turning her pence in the annuities,
*' or the stocks of one of the companies j" some way
or other I'll find to entertain her, and engage you
with the young lady.

CapL Since thai is her ladyship's turn, so busy and
fine a gentleman as Mr. Pounce must needs be in her
good graces.

Pounce. So shall you too—But you must not be
seen witii me at first meeting j I'll dog 'em, while

you watch at a distance. \_Exeuni.

Enter AuNT and NiECE.

Nie.cc, Was it not my gallant that whistled so charm-

ingly in the parlour, before he went out this morning?

He's a most acconiplish'd cavaHer.

Aunt. Come, niece, come—You don't do well to

Biakc sport wiih your relations, efpccially with «l
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young gentleman that has so much kindness for

you.

Niece. Kindness for me ! What a phrase is there to

express the darts and flames, the sighs and languish-

ings of an expe<5ting lover !

yiunt. Pray, niece, forbear this idle trash, and talk

like other people. Your cousin Humphry will be true

and hearty in what he says, and that's a great deal

better than the talk and compliment of romances.

Niece. Good madam, don't wound my ears with

such expressions : do you think I can ever love a man

that's true and hearty ! What a peasant-like amour

do these coarse words import ? True and hearty I

Pray, aunt, endeavour a little at the embellishment of

your stile.

yfunt. Alack-a-day, cousin Biddy, these idle ro-

mances have quite turn'd your head.

Niece. How often must I desire you, madam, to lay

aside that familiar name, cousin Biddy ? I never hear

it without blushing—Did you ever meet with an he-

roine, in those idle romances as you call 'em, that

was t€rm'd Biddy ?

Aunt. Ah ! Cousin, cousin—These are mere va-

pours, indeed—Nothing but vapours

—

Niece. No, the heroine has always something soft

and engaging in her name—Something that gives us a

notion of the sweetness of her beauty and behaviour.

A name that glides through half a dozen tender syl-

lables, as Elismunda, Clidamira, Deidamia, that runs

upon vowels of the tongue, not hissing through one's
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teeth, or breaking them with consonants.——*Tis

strange rudeness those familiar names they give us,

when there is Aurelia, Saccharissa, Gloriana, for

people of condition ; and Celia, Chloris, Corinna,

Mopsa, for their maids and those of lower rank. •

Aunt. Look ye, Biddy, this is not to be supported

—I know not where you learn'd this nicety ; but I

can tell you, forsooth, as much as you despise it, your

mother was a Bridget afore you, and an excellent

housewife.

Niece. Good madam, don't upbraid me with my
mother Bridget, and an excellent housewife.

Aunt. Yes, I say, she was, and spent her time in

better learning than ever you did—not in reading of

fights and battles of dwarfs and giants; but in writing

out receipts for broths, possets, caudles, and surfeit-

waters, as became a good country gentlewoman.

Niece. My mother, and a Bridget !

Aunt. Yes, niece, I say again your mother, my sis-

ter, was a Bridget ! the daughter of her mother Mar-

gery, of her mother Cicely, of her mother Alice.

Niece. Have you no mercy ? O the barbarous ge-

nealogy !

Aunt. Of her mother Winifred, of her mother

Joan.

Niece. Since you will run on, then I must needs

tell you I am not satisfied in the poiiit of my nativity.

Many an infant has been placed in a cottage with ob-

scure parents, 'till by chance some ancient servant ot

the family has known it by its marks.

D
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Aunt. Aye, you had best be search't That's like

your calling the winds the fanning gales, before I

don't know how much company; and the tree that

was blown by it, had, forsooth, a spirit imprisoned in

the" trunk of it.

Niece. Ignorance!

Aunt. Then a cloud this morning had a flying dra-

gon in it.

Niece. What eyes had you that you could see no^

tiling ? For my part, I look upon it to be a prodigy,

and expect something extraordinary will happen to

me before night But you have a gross relish of

things. What noble descriptions in romances had

been lost, if the writers had been persons of your

gout?

Aunt. I wish the authors had been hang'd, and

their books burnt, before you had seen 'em.

Niece. Simplicity !

Aunt. A parcel of im.probable lies.

Nitce. Indeed, madam, your raillery is coarse- , i . ^

Aunt. Fit only to corrupt young girls, and filltheiF

heads with a thousand foolish dreams of I don't know

what.

Niece. Nay, naw, madam, you grow extravagant.

Aunt. What I say is not to vex, but advise you for

your good.

Niece, What, to burn Philocles, Artaxerxes.Oroon-

dates, and the rest of the heroic lovers, and take my
country booby, cousin Humphry, for an huo.band !

Aunt. Oh dear, Oa dear, Biddy! Pray, good de-ar,
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learn to a6l and speak like the rest of the world

;

come, come, you shall marry your cousin, and live

comfortably.

Niece. Live comfortably! What kind of life is that?

A great heiress live comfortably ! Pray, aunt, learn

to raise your ideas What is, I wonder, to live

comfortably ?

Aunt. To live comfortably, is to live with prudence^

and frugality, as we do in Lombard-street.

Niece. As we do That's a fine life indeed, with

one servant of each sex Let's see how many things

our coachman is good for He rubs down his

horses, lays the cloth, whets the knives, and some-

times makes beds.

Aunt. A good servant should turn his hand to every

tiling in a family.

Niece. Nay, there's not a creature in our family,

thaf has not two or three different duties; as John is

butler, footma", and coachman; so Mary is cook,

laundress, and chamber-maid.

Aunt. Well, and do you laugh at that ?

Niece. No—not I—nor at the coach-horses, tho*

one has an easy trot for my uncle's riding, and t'other

an easy pace for your side-saddle.

Aimt. And so you jeer at the good management of

your relations, do you ?

Niece. No, I'm well satisfied that all the house are

creatures of business ; but, indeed, was in hopes that

my poor lap-dog might have lived with me upon my
fortune witkoutan employment ; but my uncle threat-

Dij
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ens every day to make him a turnspit, that he too.

In his sphere, may help us to live comfortably

Junt. Hark ye, cousin Biddy.

Niece. I vow I'm out of countenance, when our

butler, with his careful face, drives us all stov/ed in a

chariot drawn by one horse ambling, and t'other trot-

ting with his provisions behind for the family, from

Saturday night till Monday morning, bound for Hack-

ney- Then we make a comfortable figure indeed.

Aunt. So we do, and so will you always, if you

marry your cousin Humphry.

Niece. Name not the creature.

Aunt. Creature ! what your own cousin a creature!

Niece, Oh, let's be going, I see yonder another

«reature that does my uncle's law business, and has,

1 believe, made ready the deeds, those barbarous

deeds.
I

Aunt. What, Mr. Pounce a creature too !
Nay, ^

now I'm sure you're ignorant—You shall stay, and

you'll learn more wit from him in an hour, than i" ^
i

thousand of your foolish books in an age—Your ser- ^

vant, Mr. Pounce.

Enter Pounce. •

Pounce. Ladies, I hope I don't interrupt any pri-

vate discourse.

Aunt. Not in the least, sir.

Pounce. I should be loth to be esteemed one of

those who think they have a privilege of mixing in

all companies, without any business, but to bring

forth a loud laugh, or vain jest.
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A'iece. He talks with the mien and gravity of a Pa-

ladin. \_Aside»

Poui-!ce. Madam, I bought the other day at three

and an half, and sold at seven.

Aunt. Then pray, sir, sell for me in time. Niece,

mind him : he has an infinite deal of wit

—

Pounce. This that I speak of was for you 1 ne-

ver negleft such opportunities to serve my friends.

Aunt. Indeed, Mr. Pounce, you are, I protest, with-

out flattery, the wittiest man in the world.

Pounce. I assure you, madam, 1 said last night,

before an hundred head of citizens, that Mrs. Bar-

sheba Tipkin was the most ingenious young lady in

the liberties.

Aunt. Well, Mr. Pounce, you are so facetious

—

But you are always among the great ones 'Tis no

wonder you have it.

Niece. Idle! idle!

Pounce. But, madam, you know Alderman Grey-

Goose, he's a notable joking man Well, says he,

here's Mrs. Barsheba's health She's my mistress.

Aunt. That man makes me split my sides with

laughing, he's such a wag (Mr. Pounce pretends

Grey-Gcosesaid all this, but! know 'lis his own wit,

for he's in love with me.) \^Aside.

Pounce. But, madam, there's a certain affair I

should communicate to you. \_Apart.

Aunt. Aye, 'tis cenanily so—He wants to break
his mind to me. [Captain Clerimoni passing.

Pounce. Oh, Captain Clerimont, Captain Cierimont,

D iij
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«. Ladies, pray let me introduce this young gentle-
.

man, he's my friend, a youth of great virtue and

goodness, for all he is in a red coat.

Aunt. If he's your friend, we need not doubt his

virtue.

Capt. Ladies, you are taking the cool breath of the

morning.

Niece. A pretty phrase. [/iside..

Aunt. That's the pleasantest time this warm wea-

ther.

Capt. Oh, 'tis the season of the pearly dews, and

gentle zephyrs.

Niece. Aye ! pray mind that again, Aunt. [Aside,

Pounce. Shan't we repose ourselves on yonder seat,

I love improving company, and to communicate.

Aunt. 'Tis certainly so He's in love with me,

and wants opportunity to tell me so— I don't care if

vve do He's a most ingenious man. \_Ande,

[Exeunt Aunt and Founce.

Capt. We enjoy here, madam, all the pretty land-

scapes of the country, without the pains of going

thither.

Niece. Art and nature are in a rivalry, or rather a

confederacy, to adorn this beauteous park with all

the agreeable variety of water, shade, walks, and air.

—What can be more charming than these flowery

lawns ?

Capt. Or these gloomy sliades ?

Niece. Or these embroider'd vallies ?

Capt. Or that transparent stream l"
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Niece. Or these bowing branches on the tanks of it,

that seem to admire their own beauty in the crystal

mirror ?

Capt. I am surprized, madam, at the delicacy of

your phrase Can such expressions come from

Lombard -street ?

Niece. Alas ! sir, what can be expelled from an

innocent virgin, that has been immured almost one

and twenty years from the conversation of mankind,

under the care of an Urganda of an aunt ?

Capt. Bless me, madam, how have you been abused!

many a lady before your age has had an hundred

lances broken,in her service, and as many dragons

cut to pieces in honour of her.

Niece. Oh, the charming man 1 [Aside.

Capt. Do you believe Pamela was one and twenty

before she knew Musidorus ?

Niece. I could hear him ever.

—

\_Aside.

Capt. A lady of your wit and beauty might have

given occasion for a whole romance in folio before

that age.

Nie-ce. Oh, the powers! Who can he be? Oh,

youth unknown 1 But let me, in tlie first place, know
whom I talk to, for, sir, I am wholly unacquainted

both with yOur person and your history—You seeiu,

indeed, by your deportment, and the distinguishing

mark of your bravery which you bear, to have been

in a conflict—May I not know what cruel beauty ob-

liged you to such adventures, till she pitied you ?
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Capt. Oh, the pretty coxcomb ! \_Aside.'] OIi, Blen-

heim ! Oh, Cordelia, Cordelia!

Niece. You mention the place of battle— I would

fain hear an exaft, description of it—Our public pa-

pers are so defective, they don't so much as tell us

how the sun rose on that glorious day Were there

not a great many flights of vultures before the battle

beg?n ?

Capt. Oh, madam, tliCy have eaten up half my ac-

quaintance.

Niece. Certainly never birds of prey were so feast-

ed—By report, they might have lived half a year on

the very legs and arms our troops left behind 'em.

Capt. Had we not fought near a wood, we should

ne'er have got legs enough to have come home upon.

The Joiner of the Foot Guards has made his fortune

by it.

Niece. T shall never forgive your general—He has

put all my ancient heroes out of countenance ; he has

pulled down Cyrus and Alexander, as much as Louis

le Grand—But your own part in that action ?

Capt, Only that slight hurt, for the astrologer said

at my nativity— Nor fife, nor sword, nor pike, nor

musquet shall destroy this child, let him but avoid

fair eyes—But, madam, mayn't I crave the name of

her that has captivated my heart ?

Niece. I can't guess whom you mean by that de-

scription ; but if you ask my name—I must confess

you put m^ upon revealing what I always keep as the
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greatest secret I have—for, would you believe it

—

they have cali'd me—I don't know how to own it,

but have cali'd me—Bridget.

Capt. Bridget?

Niece. Bridget.

Capt. Bridget?

Niece. Spare my confusion, I beseech you, sir, and

if you have occasion to mention me, let it be by Par-

thenissa, for that's the name I have assumed ever

since 1 came to years of discretion.

Capt. The insupportable tyranny of parents, to fix

names on helpless infants which they must blush at

all their lives after! I don't think there's a sirname

in the world to match it.

Niece. No I what do you think of Tipkin ?

Capt. Tipkin ! Why, I think if I was a young lady

that had it, I'd part with it immediately.

Niece. Pray how would you get rid of it ?

Capt, I'd change it for another—I could recom-

mend to you three very pretty syllables What do

you think of Clerimont ?

Niece. Clerimont! Clerimont! Very well But

what right have I to it ?

Capt, If you will give me leave, I'll put you in

possession of it. By a very few words I can make it

over to you, and your children after you.

Niece. Oh, fye ! Whither are you running! You

know a lover should sigh in private, and languish

whole years before he reveal-s his passion ; he should

retire into some solitary grove, and make the woods
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and wild beasts his confidants—You should have told

\: to the echo half a year before you had discovered it

even to my hand-maid. And yet besides—to talk to

me of children—Did you ever hear of an heroine with

a big belly ?

Capt. What can a lover do, madam ; now the race

of giants is extin6l ? Had I lived in those days, there

had not been a mortal six feet high, but should have

ownM Parthenissa for the paragon of beauty, or mea-

sured his length on the ground Parthenissa should

have been heard by the brooks and deserts at mid-

night—the echo's burden, and the river's murmur.

Niece. That had been a golden age, indeed ! But

see, my aunt has left her grave companion, and is

coming towards us— I command you to leave me.

Capt. Thus Oroondates, when Statira dismist him

her presence, threw himself at her feet, and implored

permission but to live. [.Offering to kneel.

Niece. And thus Statira raised him from the earth,

permitting him to live and love. \_Exit Capt. Cler.

Enter Aunt.

'^unt. Is not Mr. Pounce's conversation very im-

proving, niece?

Niece. Is not Mr. Clerimont a very pretty name,

aunt ?

^unt. He has so much prudence.

Niece. He has so much gallantry.

Aunt. So sententious in his expressions.

Niece. So polish'd in his language.
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Aunt. All he says, is, methinks, so like a sermon.
Niece. All he speaks savours of romance.
Aunt. Romance, niece ? Mr. Pounce ! what sa-

vours of romance ?

Niece. No, I mean his friend, the ffccomplish'd Mr.
Clerimont.

Aunt. Fye, for one cf your years to commend a
young fellow 1

Niece. One of my years is mightily govern'd by ex-
ample I' You did not dislike Mr. Pounce.

yiunt. What, censorious too ? I find there is no
trusting you out of the houser-A moment's fresh air
does but make you still the more in love with stran-
gers, and despise your own relations.

Niece. 1 am certainly by the power of an enchant-
ment placed among you, but 1 hope I this morning
employ'd one to seek adventures, and break the
charm.

Aunt. Vapours, Biddy, indeed ! Nothing but va-
pours ,Cousin Humphry shall break the charm.

Niece. Name him not Call me still Biddy, ra-
ther than name that brute. lExeunt Aunt and Niece.

Enter Captain Clerimont and Pounce.

Copt, A perfeft Quixote in petticoats ! I tell thee.
Pounce, she governs herself wholly by romance-
It has got into her very blood She starts bv rule,
and blushes by example Could I have produced
©ne mstance of a iady'3 complying at first sight, I
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should have gained her promise on the spot—How am

I bound to curse the cold constitutions of the Philo-

clea's and Statira's ! I am undone for want of pre-

cedents.

Pounce. I am sure I labourd hard to favour your

conference; and plied the old woman all the while

with something that tickled either her vanity or her

covetousness; " I consider'd all the slocks, old and

«' new company, her own complexion and youth,

«* partners for sword-blades, chamber of London,

« banks for charity, and mine adventurers, till she

« told me I had the repute of the most facetious man

«' that ever came to Garraway's—For you must know,

*< public knaves and stock jobbers pass for wits at

<* her end of the town, as common cheats and game-

«« sters do at yours."

Capt. I pity the drudgery you have gone through

;

but what's next to be done towards getting my pretty

heroine ?

Pounce. What should next be done, in ordinary

method of things—You have seen her, the next re-

gular approach is, that you cannot subsist a moment,

without sending forth musical complaints of your

misfortune, by way of a serenade.

Capt. I can nick yoa there, sir, " I have a scrib-

«* bling army friend, that has wrote a triumphant,

« rare, noisy song, in honour of the late vidory, that

«' will hit the nymph's fantasque to a hair j" I'll get

every thing ready as soon as possible.

Pounce. While you are playing upon the fort, I'll
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be v.ithin, and observe what execution you do, and
give you intelligence accordingly.

Capt. You must have an eye upon Mr. Humphn,',

while I feed the vanity of Parthenissa—For I am so

experienced in these matters, that I know none but
coxcombs think to win a woman by any desert of

tlieir own—No, it must be done rather by complying

with some prevailing humour of your mistress, than

exerting any good quality in yourself.

''Tis not the lover''s merit wins thefield,

But to themselves alone the beauteousyield,. [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Chamber. Enter Mrs. Clerimont, Fain LOVE,
(carrying her lap dog)^ and Jenny.

JcTiny,

Madam, the footman that's recommended to you is

below, if your ladyship will please to take him.

Mrs. Cler. Oh, fye ; don't believe I'll think on't—
It is impossible he should be good for any thing

The English are so saucy with their liberty—I'll have
all my lower servants French—There cannot be a
good footman born out of an absolute monarchy—

Jen. I am beholden to your ladyship, for believing
so well of the ma.d-servants in England.

Mrs. Cler. Indeed, Jenny, I could wish thou w<rt

K
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really French : for thou art plain English in spite of

example—Your arms do but hang on, and you move

perfectly upon joints. Not with a swim of the whole

person—But I am talking to you, and have not ad-

justed myself to-day : what pretty company a glass

is, to have another self ! [^Kisses the dog.'] The-con-

verse is soliloquy! To have company that never

eontradicls or displeases us! The pretty visible echo

of our adlions. \_Kisses the dog.] How easy, toO; it is

to be d sincumter'd with stays, where a woman has

any thing like shape, if no shape, a good air—But I

look best when I'm talking.

[^Kisses the lap-dog in Fainlove'i arms,

Jen. You always look well,

Mrs. Cler. For I'm always talking, you mean so,

th.at disquiets thy sullen English temper, but 1 don't

really look so well when I am silent If I do but

offer to speak—Then I may say that—Oh, bless me,

Jenny, I am so pale, I am afraid of myself 1 have

Kot laid on half red enough -What a dough-baked

thing I was before I improved myself, and travelled

for beauty However, my fa,e is very prettily

design'd to-day.

Fain. Indeed, madam, you begin to have so fine an

hand, that you are younger every day than other.

Mrs. Cler. The ladies abroad used to call me Ma-
demoiselle Titian, I was so famous for my colouring;

but pr'ythee, wench, bring me my black eye-brows

cut of the next room.

Jen. Madam, I have 'em in my hand.
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Fain. It would be happy for all that are to see you

to-day, if you could change your eyes too.

Mrs. Clcr. Gallant enough—No, hang it, I'll wear

these I have on ; this mode of visage takes mightily

;

I had three ladies last week came over to my com-

plexion—I think to be a fair woman th'S fortnight,

'till I find I'm aped too much—I believe there are an

hundred copies of me already.

Jen. Dear madam, won't your ladyship please to

let me be of the next countenance you leave off?

Mrs. Cler. You may, Jenny—but I assure you—it

is a very pretty piece of ill-nature, for a woman that

has any genius for beauty, to observe the servile imi-

tation of her manner, her motion, her glances, and

her smiles.

Fain. Aye, indeed, madam, nothing can be so ri-

diculous as to imitate the inimitable.

Mrs. Cler. Indeed, as you say, Fainlove, the French

mien is no more to be learn'd, than the language,

without going thither Then again to see some poor

ladies who have clownish, penurious English hus-

bands, turn and torture their old clothes into so many
forms, and dye 'em into so many colours, to follow

me—What say'st, Jenny? What say'st ? Notaword?

Jen. Why, madam, all that I can say

Mrs. CUr. Nay, I believe, J«nny, thou hast no-

thing to say any more than the rest of thy country

women—The spleneticks speak just as the weather

lets 'em—They are mere talking barometers—Abroad
the people of quality go on so eternally, and still g®

Eij
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on, and are gay andentertain^-ln England discoursei

made up of nothing but question and answer—I was

t'other day at a visit, where there was a profound si-

lenee, for, I believe, the third part of a minute.

Jen, And your ladyship there ?

Mrs. CUr. They infeded me with their dullness.

Wi\o can keep up their good humour at an English

visit ?—They sit as at a funeral, silent in the midst of

many candles—One, perhaps, alarms the room—'Tis

very cold weather—then all the mutes play their fans

—'till some other question happens, and then the

fans go off again.- .

" Enter Boy.

** Boy. Madam, your spinnet master is come.
** Mrs. Cler. Bring him in, he*s very pretty coin-

** pany.

" Fain. His spinnet is, he never speaks himself.

** Mrs. Clcr. Speak, simpleton ! What then, he
" keeps out silence, does not he [_Enter.'\—Oh, sir,

** you must forgive me, I have been very idle—Well,
•* you pardon me, (Master bou^s.) (Did you think

•* I was perfect in the song— )
{bows) but pray let me

** hear it once more. Let us see it. {^Reads^

"SONG.
** With studied airs, and praBiced smiles^

** Flavia my ravish''d heart beguiles :

*•* The charms we make, are ours alone,

*' Aaturc's works are not our own.
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* < Her skilful hand gite.s evry grace,

** And shows herfancy in herface-,

" She feeds with art an amorous rage^

** Norfears theforce nfcoming age,

** You sing it very well : But, I confess, I wish you'd

<< give more into the French manner.——Observe me
*' hum it a la Fran^oise.

*' With studied airsy &c.

** The whole person, every limb, every nerve sings

*' the English way is only being for that time a

*' mere musical instrument, just sending forth a

*' sound without knowing they do so Now I'll

*' give you a little of it, like an English woman
*' You are to suppose I've denied you twenty times,

*' look'd silly, and all that—Then with hands and
** face insensible 1 have a mighty cold.

" With studied airs i &c."

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, Captain Clerimont, and a very

Mrange gentleman, are come to wait on you.

Mrs. Cler. Let him and the very strange gentleman

come in.

Fain. Oh ! madam, that's the country geiitkman I

was telling you of.

Enter Humphry and Captain Clerimont.

Fain, Madam, may I do myself the honour to re

Eiij
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commend Mr. Gubbin, son and heir to Sir Harry

Gubbin, to your ladyship's notice ?

Mrs, Cler. Mr. Gubbin, I am extremely pleased

with your suit, 'tis antique, and originally from

France.

Hump. It is always lock'd up, madam, when I'm in

the country. My father prizes it mightily.

Mrs. Cler, 'Tvvould make a very pretty dancing

suit in a mask". Oh ! Captain Cierimont, I have a

t^uarrel with you.

Enter Servant,

Serv. Madam, your ladyship's husband desires to

know whether you see company to-day, or not?

Mrs. Cler. Who, you clown i

Serv. Mr. Clerimont, madam.

Mn. Cler. He riKiy come in.

£;;^(?r C L E S-lMO N T , San&r.

Mrs. Cler. Your very humble servant.

Cler, Sen. I was going to txke the air this morning

in my coach, and did myself the honour, before I

went, to receive your commands, finding you saw

company.

Mrs. Cler. At any time, when you know I do, you

may let me see you. Pray hov/ did you sleep last

night T If 1 had not asked him that question, ihey

might have thotight we lay together. [.^Iside.] [Here

Fainiove looking tkrovnh a persptfHve^ bozos to Cleri-

mont, Senior. \ But, captain, I have a quarrel with
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you—I have utterly forgot tliose three coupees, you

promised to come again and shew me. Your humble

servant, sir. But, oh ! [As she ts going to be led by

the captain.'] Have you sign'd that mortgage to pay otf

my Lady Faddle's winnings at Ombre ?

Cler. Sen. Yes, madam.

Mrs. Cler, Then all's well, my honour's safe. \_Exit,

Clerimont, Sen.] Come, captain, lead me tliis step

—

for I am apt to make a false one—you shall shew me,

Capt. I'll shew you, madam, 'tis no matter for a

fiddle ; I'll give you 'em the French way, in a teach-

ing tune. Pray, more quick Mademoiselle qie

faitez vous—A vioi—There again—Now slide, as it

were, with and without measure There you out-

did the gipsey and you have all the smiles oft] e

dance to a tittle.

*' Mrs. Cler. Why truly, I think, tliat the greare t

<* part— I have seen an English woman dance a jig

*' with the severity of a vestal virgin"-

Huirip. If this be French dancing and singing, I

fancy I could do it—Haw, Haw ! [^Capers asid^.

Mrs. Cler. I protest, Mr. Gubbin, you have almost

the step, without any of our country bashfulness.

Give me your hand—Haw, haw ! So, so a little

quicker—that's right. Haw! *« Captain, your brother

" deliver'd this spark to me, to be diverted here till

« he calls for him.'' [^Exit Capt. Clerimont.

Huiip. This cutting so high makes one's money
jingle confoundedly. I'm resolved I'll never carry

above one pocket full liereaffcer.
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Mrs. Cler. You do it very readily—You amaze me.

Hump. Are the gentlemen of France generally so

well bred as we are in England ?—Are they, madam,

ha! But, young gentleman, when shall I see this

_ sister ? Haw, haw, haw ! Is not the higher one jumps

the better ?

Fain. She'B be mightily taken with yon, I*m sure.-

One would not think 'twas in you—you're so gay—

and dance so very high

Hump. What should ail me ? Did you think I was

wind-gall'd ? I can sing, too, if I please—but I

won't 'till I see your sister. This is a mighty pretty

house.

Mrs. Cler. Well, do you know that I like this gen-

tleman extremely ; I should be glad to inform him

But were you never in France, Mr Gubbin ?

Hump. No;—but I'm always thus pleasant, ifmy

father's not by 1 protest, I'd advise your sister to

have me—I'm for marrying her at once—why should

I stand shilly shally, like a country Bumpkin ?

Fain. Mr. Gubbin, I dare say she'll be as forward

as you ; we'll go in and see her. [Apart,

Mrs. Cler. Then he has not yet seen the lady he is

in love with. 1 protest very new and gallant—Mr.

Gubbin, she must needs believe you a frank person

Fainlove, I must see this sister too, I'm resolved

she shall like hiifi.

There needs not time true passion to discover
;

Tke most believing is the most a lover* [Exeunt,
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SCENE II.

The Park, Enter J^iiECEf sola.

Niece. Oh Clerimont ! Clerimont! To be struck at

first sight ! I'm asham'd of my weakness ; I find in

myself all the symptoms of a raging amour; I love

solitude; I grow pale j I sigh frequently j I call upon

the name of Clerimont when I don't think of it

his person is ever in my eyes, and his voice in my ears

———methinks I long to lose myself in some pensive

grove, or to hang over the head of some warbling

fountain, with a lute in my hand, softening the mur-

murs of the water.

Enter Aunt.

Aunt. Biddy, Biddy; where's Biddy Tipkin ?

Niece. Whom do you inquire for?

Aunt. Come, come, he's just a coming at the park

door.

Niece. Who is coming ?

Aunt. Your cousin Humphry—who should be com-

ing ? Your lover, your husband that is to be

Pray, my dear, look well, and be civil for your cre-

dit and mine too.

Niece. If he answers my idea, I shall rally the rus-

tic to death.

Aunt, Hist-—here he is.
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Enter Humphry.

Hump. Aunt, your humble servant Is that

—

ha ! Aunt ?

Aunt. Yes, cousin Humphry, that's your cousin

Bridget. Well, I'll leave you together.

lExit Aunt. Tkey sit.

Hump. Aunt does as she'd be done by, cousin

Bridget, does not she, cousin ? ha ! What, are you

a Londoner, and not speak to a gentleman \ Look

ye, cousin, the old folks resolving to marry us, I

thought it would be proper to see how I liked you,

as not caring to buy a pig in a poke for I love to

look before I leap.

Niece. Sir, your person and address bring to my
mind the whole history of Valentine and Orson:

what 1 would they marry me to a wild man ? Pray

answer me a question or two.

Hump. Aye, aye, as many as you please, cousin

Bridget.

Niece. What wood were you taken in ? H ^w long

have you been caught ?

Hump. Caught I

Niece. Where were your haunts ?

Hump. My haunts I

Niece. Are not clothes very uneasy to you ? Is tliis

strange dress the first you ever wore ?

Hump. How

!

Niece, Are you not a great admirer of roots, and

\
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raw flesh ?—Let me look upon your nails Don't

you love blackberries, haws, and pig-nuts, mightily ?

Nump. How !

N- Niece. Can'st thou deny that thou wert suckled by

a wolf? You han't been so barbarous, I hope, since

you came amongst men, as to hunt your nurse

—

Have you ?

Hujnp. Hunt my nurse ? Aye, 'tis so, she's dis-

tra6led as sure as a gun Hark ye, cousin, pray

will you let me ask you a question or two ?

Niece. If thou hast yet learnt the use of language,

speak, monster.

Hump, How long have you been thus ?

Niece. Thus! what would'st thou say ?

Hump. What's the cause of it ? Tell me truly now
•—Did you never love any body before me ?

Niece. Go, go, thou'rt a savage. \^Riscs.

Hump. They never let you go abroad, I suppose.

Niece. Thou'rt a monster, I tell thee.

Hump. Indeed, cousin, tho' 'tis folly to tell thee so

—I am afraid thou art a mad woman.

Niece. I'll have thee into some forest.

Hump. I'll take thee into a darkroom.

Niece, I hate thee.

Hump. I wish you did—There's no hate lost, I as«

sure you, cousin Bridget.

Niece. Cousin Bridget, qnoth'a—I'd as soon claim

kindred with a mountain bear 1 detest thee.

Hump. You never do any harm in these fits, I hope

•—But do you hate me in earnest ?
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Niece. Dost thou ask it, ungentle forester.

Hump, Yes, for I've a reason, look ye. It hap-

pens very well if you hate me, and in your senses,

for to tell you truly—1 don't much care for you ;
and

there is another fine woman, as I am inform'd, that

is in some hopes of having me.

Ntece. This merits my attention. [Js/'de,

Hump. Look ye d'ye see—as 1 said, I don't care for

you __I would not have you set your heart on me—

but if you like any body else let me know it—and I'll

find out a way for us to get rid of one another, and

deceive the old folks that would couple us.

Niece. This wears the face of an amour—There is

something in that thought which makes thy presence

less unsupportable.

Hump. Nay, nay, now you're growing fond
;

if you

come with these maids tricks, to say you hale at first

and afterwards like me,-you'll spoil the whole de-

\riece. Don't fear it When I think of consort-

ing with thee, may the wild boar defile the cleanly

crmin, may the tiger be wedded to the kid !

Hump. When I of thee, may the pole-cat catter-

waul with the civet.

Niece. When I harbour the least thought of thee,

may the silver Thames forget its course I

A Hump. When I like thee, may I be soused over

head and ears in a horse-pond ? -But do you

hate me ?
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Enter Aunt.

Niece, For ever ; and you me ?

Hump. Most heartily.

Aunt. Ka ! I like this They are come to pro-

mises—and protestations. [Aide,

Huvip. I am very glad I have found a way to please

you.

Niece. Yon promise to be constant.

Hump. »Till death.

Niece. Thou best of savages f

Hump. Thou best of savages ! poor Biddy.

Ant. Oh the pretty couple joking on one another'.

Well, how do you like your cousin Humphry now ?

Nitce. Much Letter than I thought I should— He's
quite another thing than what I took him for We
have both the same passions for one another.

Hump. We wanted only an occasion to open our
hearts—Aunt.

Aunt. Oh, how this will rejoice my brother, and
Sir Harry ! we'll go to 'em.

Hump. No, I must fetch a walk with a new ac-

cuaiiUance, Mr. Samuel Pounce.

Aunt. An excellent acquaintance for your hus-

band ! come. Niece, come.

Ni^ce.. Farewell, rustic.

Hump. B'ye, Biddy.

Aunt. Rustic ! Biddy 1 Ha 1 lia ! pretty creatures,

\^t'xtur,t.

F
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Continues. Enter Captain ClerinjONT a«i Pounce.

Captain.

Does she expea me, then, at this very instant ?

Pounce. I tell you, she ordered me to bring the

painter at this very hour precisely, to draw her niece

«' for to make her picture peculiarly charming,
-J

*' she ha« now that down-cast pretty shame, that |

" warm cheek, glowing with the fear and hope of |

<< to-day's fate, with the inviting, coy arTeaation of

«' a bride, all in her face at once." Now I know you

are a pretender that way.

Capt. Enough, I warrant, to personate the cha- ^

raaer on such an inspiring occasion. ^

Pounce. *' You must have the song I spoke of per-

<< form'd at this window—at the end of which I'll

" give you a signal Every thing is ready for you,

«' your pencil, your canvas stretch'd—your " iie

sure you play your part in humour : to be a painter

for a lady, you're to have the excessive flattery of a

lover, the ready invention of a poet, and the easy

gesture of a player. |

Capt. Come, come, no more instruaions; my ima-

gination out- runs all you can say : begone, begone !

[Exit Pounce, j

A SONG.
«' W/iy, ovely charmer^ tell me why,

" So very kindy andyet so shy 9
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** Why does the coldforbidding air

** Give damps of sorrow dnd despair ?

** Or why that smile my soul subdue,

** And kindle up myflames anew ?

" In vain you strive with aUyour art^

** By turns tofreeze andfire my heart .*

•* When / behold aface sofair,

** So sweet a look^ so soft an air^

** My ravish'd soul is charm''d all oVr,

** / cannot love thee less nor more,

" After the Songy Pounce appears beckoning the Captain.

•* Pounce. Captain, Captain." \_Exii Captain,

SCENE II.

Niece's Lodgings. Enter Aunt iz;?^ Niece.

Aunt. Indeed, Niece, I am as mtich overjoy'd to

see your wedding day, as if it were my own.

Niece. But why must it be huddled up so ?

Aunt. Oh, my dear, a private wedding is much bet-

ter J your mother had such a bustle at her's, with

feasting and fooling : besides, they did not go to bed

till two in the morning.

Niece. Since you understand things so well, I won-

der you never married yourself.

Aunt. My dear, I was very cruel thirty years ago,

and no body ask'd me since.

Fij
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Niece. Alas-a-day!

Aunt. Yet, 1 assure you, there were a great many

matches proposed to me—There was Sir Gilbert

Jolly ; but he, forsooth, could not please ; he drank

ale, and smoak'd tobacco, and was no fine gentle-

man, forsooth but, then again, there was young;

Mr. Peregrine Shapely, who had travell'd, and spoke

French, and smiled at all I said ; he was a fine gen-

tleman—but then he was consumptive : and yet again,

to see how one may be mistaken : Sir Jolly died in

half a year, and my lady Shapely has by that thin slip

eight children, that should have been mine ; but

here's the bridegroom. So, cousin Humphry

!

£;2^er Humphry.

Fump. Your servant, ladies—So, my dear

—

Niece. So, my savage

Aunt. O fye, no more of that to your husband,

Biddy.

Hump. No matter, I like it as well as duck or love:

I know my cousin loves me as well as I do her.

Aunt. I'll leave you together; I must go and get

ready an entertainment for you when you come

home. \_Exit.

Hump. Well, cousin, are you constant ? Do you

hate me still ?

Niece. As much as ever.

Hump. What an happiness It is, when people's in-

clinations jump I I wish I knew what to do with you:

«an you get no body, d'ye tliink, to marry you I
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Niece, Oh, Clerimont, Clerimont ! where art thou ?

j^side.

Enter Aunt, and Captain Clerimont disguised.

Aunt. This, sir, is the lady whom you are to draw

You see, sir, as good flesh and blood as a man

would desire to put in colours—I must have her

maiden pidure.

Huwp. Then the painter must make haste—Ha,

cousin !

Niece. Hold thy tongue, good savage.

Capt. Madam, I'm generally forced to new-mould

every feature, and mend nature's liandy-work ; but

liere she has made so finish'd an original, that 1 de-

spair of my copy's coming up to it.

Aunt. Do you hear that. Niece ?

Niece. I don't desire you to make graces where you

find none.

Capt. To see the difference of the fair sex 1

protest to you, madam, my fancy is utterly exhausted

with inventing faces for those that sit to me. The
first entertainment I generally meet with, are com-

plaints for want of sleep ; they never look'd so pale

in their lives, as when they sit for their pi(5lures

Then, so many touches and re-touches, when the

face is finish'd That wrinkle ought not to have

been, those eyes are too languid, the colour's too

weak, that side-look hides the mole on the left cheek.

In short, the whole likeness is struck cut: but in

Fiij
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you, madam, the highest I can come up to will be

but rigid justice.

Hump. A comical dog, this I

Aunt. Truly the gentleman seems to understand

his business.

Niece. Sir, if your pencil flatters like your tongue,

you are going to draw a picture that won't be at all

like m6. Sure, 1 have heard that voice somewhere.

^ Aside.

Capt. Madam, be pleased to place yourself near

me, nearer sfill, madam, here falls the best light

You must know, madam, there are three kinds of

a'rs which the ladies most delight in There is

your haughty—^your mild—and your pensive air

The haughty may be exprest with the head a little

more erett than ordinary, and the countenance with

a certain disdain in it, so as she. may appear almost,

but not quite, inexorable: this kind of air is generally

heightened with a little knitting of the brows—I gave

my Lady Scornwell her choice of a dozen frowns, be-

fore she could find one to her liking.

Niece. But what's the mild air ?

Capt. The mild air is compos'd of a languish, and

a smile But if I might advise, I'd rather be a

pensive beauty ; the pensive usually feels her pulse,

leans on one arm, or sits ruminating vvith a book in

her hand which conversation she is supposed to

choose, rather than the endless importunities otloverSv

Hump. A comical dog,

./iiint. Upon my word he understands his business
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v-ell ; I'll tell you, Niece, how your mother was

<jrawn She had an orange in her h?.nd, and a

nosegay in her bosom, but a look so pure and fresh-

colour'd, you'd have takenher for one of tlie seasons.

Capt. You seem, indeed, madam, most inclined to

the pensive The pensive delights also in the fall

of waters, pastoral figures, or any rural view suitable

to a fair lady, who, with a delicate spleen, has re-

tired from the world, as sick of its flattery and ad-

miration.

Aiecc. No since there is room for fancy in %

pi6lure, I would be drawn like the Amazon Tha-

lestris, with a spear in my hand, and an helmet on

a table before me At a distance behind, let there

be a dwarf, holding by the bridle a milk-white pal-

frey

Capt. Madam, the thought is full of spirit ; and,

if you please, there shall be a Cupid stealing away

your helmet, to shew that love should have a part in

all gallant actions.

Niece. That circumstance may be very pifluresque.

Capt. Here, madam, shall be your own picture,

here the palfrey, and here tlie dwarf—The dwarf

must be very little, or we shan't have room for him.

Niece. A dwarf cannot be too little.

Capt. I'll make him a blackamoor, to distinguish

bim from the other too powerful dwarf
[j^^g^^.'l

the Cupid—I'll place that beauteous boy near you,

'twill look very natural—ile'll certainly tal;e you for

his mother Venus.
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Niece. I l(?ave these particulars to your own fancy.

Capt. Please, madam, to uncover your neck a lit-,

tie ; a little lower still—a little, little lower.

Niece. I'll be drawn thus, if you please, sir.

Capt. Ladies, have you heard the news of a late

marriage between a young lady of a great fortune and

a younger brother of a good family ?

^unt. Pray, sir, how is it ?

Capt, This young gentleman, ladies, is a particular

acquaintance of mine, and much about my age and

stature
;
(look me full in the face, madam ;) he ac-

cidentally met the young lady, who had in her all the

perfedlions of her sex; (hold up your head, madam,

that's right
J
) she let him know that his person and

discourse were not altogether disagreeable to her

—

the difficulty was, how to gain a second interview,

(your eyes full upon mine, madam ;) for never was

there such a sigher in all the vallies of Arcadia, as

that unfortunate youth, during the absence of her he

loved

^unt. A-lack-a-day—poor young gentleman!

Nifce. It must be he what a charming amour

is this ! l^^side,

Capt. At length, ladies, he bethought himself of

an expedient; he drest himself just as lam now, and

came to draw her pi(Sture
;

(your eyes full upoa

mine, pray, madam.}

Hump. A subtle d©g, I warrant him.

Capt. And by that means found an opportunity of

«;irrying her off, and marrying her.
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Aunt, Indeed, your friend was a very vicious young

man.

Niece. Yet perhaps the young lady was not dis.

pleased at what he had done.

Capt. But, madam, what were the transports of

the lover, when she made him that confession.

Niece. I dare say she thought herself very happy,

when she got out of her guardian^s hands.

Aunt. 'Tis very true, Niece^—There are abundance
of those head-strong young baggages about town.

Capt. The gentleman has often lold me, he was
strangely struck at first sight ; but when she sat to

him for her pifhire, and assumed all those graces
that are proper for the occasion, his torment was so

exquisite, his occasions so violent, that he could not

have lived a day, had he not found means to make
the charmer of his heart his own.

Hump, 'Tis certainly the foolishest thing in the

world to stand shilly-shally about a woman^ when
one has a mind to marry her.

Capt. The young painter turn'd poet on the sub-

ject ; I believe I have the words by heart.

Niece. A sonnet 1 pray repeat it.

Capt. When gentle Parthenissa walks.

And sweetly smiles, and gaily talks,

A thousand shafts around her fly,

A thousand swains unheeded die ;

If then she labours to be seen,

With all her killing air and mein 5
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From so much beauty, so much art,

What mortal can secure his heart ?

Hump. I fancy if 'twas sung, 'twould make a very

pretty catch.

Capt, My servant has a voice, you shall hear it.
.

[^Here it is sung.

Aunt. Why, this is pretty. I think a painter should

never be without a good singer—It brightens the fea-

tures strangely—I profess Tm mightily pleased; I'll

but just step in, and give some orders, and be with.

you presently. \_Exit^

Niece. Was not this adve\iturous painter called Cle-

rimont ?

Capt. It was Clerimont, the servant of Parthenissa;

but let me beseech that beauteous maid to resolve,

and make the incident I feign'd to her a real one

consider, madam, you are environ'd by cruel and

treacherous guards, which would force you to a dis-

agreeable marriage; your case is exaftly the same

with the princess of the Leontines in Clelia.

Niece. Hqw can we commit such a solecism against

all rules 1 what, in the first leaf of our history to

have the marriage ? You know it cannot be.

Capt. The pleasantest part of the history will be

after marriage.

Niece. Nol I never yet read of a knight that en-

tered tilt or tournament after wedlock 'Tis not to

be expeaed When the husband begins, the hero

«nds ; all that noble impulse to glory, all the gene-
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I roiis passion for adventures is consumed in the nuptial

! torch ; I don't know how it is, but Mars and Hymen
i never hit it.

Hump. [Listening.] Consumed in the nuptial torch !

Mars and Hymen ! What can all this mean ?—I am
very glad I can hardly read—They could never get

these foolish fancies into my head—I had always a

I

strong brain, [^"side.] Hark ye, cousin, is not this

painter a comical dog ?

Niece. I think he's very agreeable company—

Hump. Why then I tell you what—marry him A
painter's a very genteel calling—He*s an ingenious

^ fellow, and certainly poor, I fancy he'd be glad on't

;

I'll keep my aunt out of the room a minute or two,

that's all the time you have to consider. [Exit.

Capt. Fortune points out to us this only occasion

i
of our happiness : love's of celestial origin, and needs

no long acquaintance to be manifest. Lovers, like

angels, speak by intuition Their souls are in their

I eyes.

Niece. Then I fear he sees mine. \_Aside.'\ But I

can't think of abridging our amours, and cutting off

i
all farther 'decorations of disguise, serenade, and ad-

venture.

Capt. Nor would I willingly lose the merit of long

services, midnight sighs, and plaintive solitudes

—

were there not a necessity.

Niece, Then to be seized by stealth!

Capt, Why, madam, you are a great fortune, and

should not be married the common way. Indeed,
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madam, you ought to be stolen ; nay, in stri^ness, I

don't know but you ought to be ravish 'd.

Niece. But then our history will be short.

Capt. I grant it; but you don't consider there's a

device in other's leading you instead of this j^erson

that's to have you ; and, madam, tho' our amours

can't furnish out a romance, they'll make a very

pretty novel Why smiles my fair?

Niece. I am almost of opinion, that had Oroondates

been as pressing as Clerimont, Cassandra had been

but a pocket-book : but it looks so ordinary, to go

out at a door to be married—Indeed, I ought to be

taken out of a window, and run away with.

Enter HuMPHRV and Pounce.

Hump. Well, cousin, the coach is at the door. If

you please I'll lead you.

Apiece. I put myself into your hands, good savage;

but you promise to leave me.

Hump. I tell you plainly, you must not think of

having me.

Pounce. [To Capt.] You'll have opportunity enough

to carry her oif ? the old fellow will be busy with me
—I'll gain all the time 1 can, but be bold and pros-

per.

Niece. Clerimont, you follow us.

Capt. Upon the wings of love.
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ACTF. SCENE T.

A Chamber. Enter Clerimont, Sen. and Fainlov?.

Clermont t Sen.

Then she gave you this letter, and bid you read it

as a paper of verses ?

Fain. This is the place, the hour, the lucky mi-

nute—Now aiTi I rubbing up my memory, to recollect

all you said to me when you first ruin'd me, that I

may attack her right.

Cler. Sen. Your eloquence would be needless
—

'tis

so unmodish to need persuasion: modesty makes a

lady embarrast—But my spouse is above that, as for

example, [Reading the letter.'] Fd\n\ovey you don't seewt

to want wit—therejore I need say no morcy than that dis-

tance to a woman of the world is becoming in no man^ but

a husband. An hour htnce^ come up the back stairs to my
closet. Adieu, Mon Mignon.

I am glad you are punctual. I'll conceal myself to

observe your interview—Oh, torture 1 but this wench

must not see it. [Aside.

Fain. Be sure you come time enough to save my
reputation.

Cler. Sen. Remember your orders, distance becomes
no man but an husband.

Fain. I am glad you are in so good humour on the
occasion

; but you know me to be but a bully in love,

thiit can bluster only 'till the minute of engagemelU—
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But I'll top my part, and form my condua by my

own sentiments—If she grows coy, I'll grow mora

saucy—'Twas so I was won myself—

CUr. Sen. Well, my dear rival—your assignation

draws nigh—you are to put on your transport, your

impatient throbbing heart won't let you wait her ar-

rival—let the dull family -thing and husband, who

reckons his moments by his cares, be content to wait,

but you are gallant, and measure time by extasies.

Fain. I hear her coming—to your post—good hus-

band know your duty, and don't be in the way when

your wife has a mind to be in private—to your post,

into the coal hole.

Enter Mrs. Clerimont.

Welcome my dear, my tender charmer Oh! t?

my longing arms—feel the heart pat, that falls and

rises as you smile or frown Oh, the extatic mo-

ment!

I think that was something like what has been said

to me. l^''"^'-

Mrs. CUr. Very well—Fainlove—I protest 1 value

myself for my discerning—I knew you had fire

through all the respecl: you shewed me—But how

came you to make no dire6t advances, young gentle-

man \—why was I forced to admonish your gallantry.

Fain. Why, madam, I knew you a woman of breed-

ing, and above the senseless niceties of an English

,;v'ife—The French way is, you are to go so far, whe-

ther they are agreeable or not : If you are so happy
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as to please, nobody that is not of a constrained be-

haviour, is at a loss to let you know it—Resides, if

the humble servant makes the first approaches, he

has the impudence of making a request, but not the

honour of obe)ing a command.

Mrs. Cler. Right—a woman's man should conceal

passion in a familiar air of indifference. Now there's

Mr. Clerimont; I can't allow him the least freedom,

but the unfashionable fool grows so fond of me, he

cannot hide it in public.

Fain. Aye, madam, have often wonr'ercd at your

ladyship's choice of one who seems to have so little of

the Beau Monde in his carriage, but just what you

force him to -while there were so many pretty

gentlemen. [^Dancing*

Mrs. Cler. O young gentleman you are mightily

mistaken, if you think, sucii anbnals as you, and pretty

beau Titmouse, and pert Billy Butterfly, tho' I suffer

you to come in, and play about my rooms, are any

ways in competition with a man whose name one

would wear.

Fain. Oh, madam ! then I find we are

Mrs. Cler. A woman of sense must have respefl for

a man of that charader; but, alas! respe^b is re-

spect ! respect is not the thing respect has some-

thing too solemn for soft moments You things are

more pioper for hours of dalliance.

Cler. Sen. [^Peeping.'] How have I wronged this fine

lady I—-I find I am to be a cuckold out of her pure

esteem for me,

Gij
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Mrs. Cltr. Besides, those fellows for whom we have

respea, have none for us ; I warrant on auch an oc-

casion Clerimont would have ruffled a woman out of

all form, while you

Cltr. Sen. A good hint -now my cause comes

[Aside.
on. \.

Fain. Since, then, you allow us fitter for soft mo-

ments, why do ^^c misemploy 'em. Let me kiss that

beauteous hand, and clasp that graceful frame.

Mrs. Cler. How, Fainlove! What, you don't design

to be impertment but my lipfe have a certain

roughness on 'em to day, han't they ?

Fain. [Kissing,-] No they arc all softness

their delicious sweetness is inexpressible— here

language fails—let me applaud thy lips not by the

utterance, but by the touch of mine.

Enter Clerimont, Sen. drawing his sword.

Cler. Sen. Ha, villain! ravisher ! invader of my

bed and honour! draw.

Mrs. Cler. What means this insolence, this intrusion

into my privacy ? What, do you come into my very

closet without knocking ? Who put this into your

head?

Cler. Sen. My injuries have alarm'd me, and I'll

bear no longer, but sacrifice your bravado, the au-

thorof'em.

Mrs. Cler. O poor Mr. Fainlove Must he die

for his complaisance, and innocent freedoms with me ?

How could you, if you might ? Oh ! the sweet youth!
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What, fight Mr. Fa'inlove ? What will the ladles say ?

Fain. Let me come at the intruder on ladies private

hours the unfashionable monster I'll pre-

vent all future interruption from Iiim- :let me
come \_Drawing his sword,

Mrs. CUr. O the brave pretty creature ! Look at

his youth and innocence He is not made for sucli

rough encounters Stand behind me Poor Fain-

love ?—There is not a visit in town, sir, wliere you

shall not be displayed at fool length for this intru-

sion 1 banish you for ever from my sight and
bed.

Cler. Sen. I obey you, madam, for distance is be-

coming in no man but an husband [Giving her the

Uttery which she readsy andfalls into a szooon.'] I've gone

too far

—

\_Kisiing her.'] The impertinent was guilty of

nothing but what my indiscretion led her to This

is the first kiss I've had these six weeks—but she

awakes. Well, Jenny, you topp'd your part, in-

deed Come to my arms thou ready willing fair

one Thou hast no vanities, no niceties ^ but art

thankful for every instance of love that I bestow oa

thee {^Embracing her,

Mrs. Clcr. What, am I then abused ? Is it a wench

then of his? Oh me ! Was ever poor abused wife,

poor innocent lady thus injured 1

\_Runs and seizes Y2an\ovQ!*s sword,

Cler, Sen, Oh the brave pretty creature! Hurt

Mr. Fainlove! Lcok at his youth, his innocence .

Ha, ha I l^lntcrposingr

Ciij
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Fain, Have a care, have a care, dear sir—I know

myself she'll have no mercy.

Mrs. Cler. I'll be the death of her let me come

on Stand from between us, Mr. Clerimont

I would not hurt you. [Pus/iing and crying,

Cler. Sen, Run, run, Jenny. [Exit Jenny,

[Looks at her upbraidingly before he speaks.

Well, madam, are these the innocent freedoms you

claim'd of me ? Have I deserv'd this ? How has there

been a moment of yours ever interrupted with the

real pangs I suffer? The daily importunities of cre-

ditors, who become so by serving your profuse va-

nities : did I ever murmur at supplying any of your

diversions, while I believed 'em (as you call'd 'em)

harmless ? must, then, those eyes, that used to glad

my heart with their familiar brightness, hang down

with guilt ? guilt has transform'd thy whole person
;

nay the very memory of it Fly from my growing

passion.

Mrs. Cler. I cannot fly, nor bear it—Oh ! look

not

Cler. Sen. What can you say ? speak quickly.

[Offering to draw,

Mrs. Cler. I never saw you moved before—Don't

murder me, impenitent ; I'm wholly in your power as

a criminal, but remember 1 have been so in a tender

regard.

Cler. Sen. But how have you consider'd that regard?

Mrs. Cler. Is't possible you can forgive what you

ensnared me into ?—Oh 1 look at me kindly—-You
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know I have only err'd in my intention, nor saw my

danger, till, by this honest art, you had shown me

what 'tis to venture to the utmost limit of what is

lawful. You laid that train, I'm sure, to alarm, not

to betray, my innocence Mr. Clerimont scorns

such baseness 1 therefore I kneel—1 weep—I am
convinced. [Kncds,

[Cler. Sen. taka her tip embracing her,

Cler. Sen. Then kneel, and weep no more my
fairest my reconciled! Be so in a moment, for

know I cannot (without wringing my own heart,)

give you the least compun6lion Be in humour

—

It shall be your own fault, if ever there's a serious

word more on this subjeil:.

Mrs. Cler. I must corre>51: every idea that rises in

my mind, and learn every gesture of my body a-new

1 detest the thing I was.

Ctcr. Sen. No, no—You must not do so—Our joy

and grief, honour and reproach, are the same
;
you

must slide out of your foppery by degrees, bo that it

may appear your own aft.

Mrs. CUr. But this wench !

Cler. Sen. She is already out of your way You
shall see the catastrophe of her fate yourself But

still keep up the fine lady till we go out of town .

You may return to it with as decent airs as you please

And now I have shown you your error, I'm ia

so good humour as to repeat you u couplet on the oc-
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** They only who gain minds, true laurels wear,

<* *Tis less to conquer, than convince the fair."

[Exeunt,

SCENE IF.

A Ro§m. ErtcrPouyCE, tvkh pape rs .

]^A tabic
J
chairs

J
pcn^ inky and paper.']

PcuTice. *Tis a delight to gall these old rascals, and

set 'em at variance about stakes, which I know nei-

»her of 'em will ever have possession of.

Enter Tip kin, and Sir Harry.

Tip, Do you design, Sir Harry, that they sliall have

an estate in their own hands, and keep house them-

selves, poor things ?

Sir Har. No, no, sir, I know better ; they shall go

down into the country, and live with me, nor touch

a farthing of money, but having ail things necessary

j)rovided, they shall go tame about the house, and

breed.

Tip. Well, Sir Harry, then considering that all hu-

man things are subjeft to change, it behoves every

man that has a just sense of mortality, to take care of

his money.

Sir Har. I don't know what you mean, brotlier—

What do you drive at, brother ?

Tip. This instrument is executed by you, your 90^)
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and my niece, which discharges me of all retro-

spe61:s.

Sir Har. It is confest, brother; but what then ?

—

Tip. All that remains is, that you pay me for the

young lady's twelve years board, as also all other

charges, as wearing apparel, &c.

Sir Har. What is this you say ? Did I give you my
discharge from all retrospe6l:s, as you call it, and after

all do you come with this and t'other, and all that J

I find you are, I tell you, sir, to your face, I find

you are

Tip. I find, too, what you are, Sir Harry,

Sir Har. What am I, sir ? What am I ?

Tip. Why, sir, you are angry.

Sir. Har. Sir I scorn your words, I am not angrj^—

Mr. Pounce is my witness, I am gentle as a lamb-
Would it not make any flesh alive angry, to see a

close hunks come after all with a demand of

Tip, Mi". Pounce, pray inform Sir Harry in this

point.

Pounce. Indeed, Sir Harr)', I must tell you plainly,

that Mr. Tipkin, in this, demands nothing but what

he may recover—For tho' this case may beconsider'd

multifariam \ that is to say, as 'tis usually, commonly,

vicatim^ or vulgarly exprest Yet, I say, when we
only observe, that the power is settled as the law re-

quires, assensu patrisy by the consent of the father-

That circumstance imports you are well acquainted

with the advantages which accrue to your family

by this alliance, which corroborates Mr. Tipkin's
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demand, and avoids all objec1:ions that can be

made.

Sir Har. Why then I find you are his adviser in all

this—

Pounce. Look ye, Sir Harry, to show you T love to

promote among my clients a good understanding;

the' Mr. Tipkin may claim four thousand pounds, I'll

engage for him, and I know him so v/ell-, that he

shall take three thousand nine hundred and ninety*

eight pounds, four shillings, and eight-pence farthing.

Tip. Indeed, Mr. Pounce, you are too hard upon me.

Pounce. You must consider a little. Sir Harry is

your brother.

Sir Har. Three thousand nine hundred and ninety-

eight pounds, four shillings, and eight-pence far-

thing ! for what, I say ? for what, sir?

Pounce. For what, sirf for what she wanted, sir, a

fine lady is always in want, sir—Her very clothes

would eome to that money in half the time.

Sir Har. Three thousand nine hundred and ninety-

eight pounds, four shillings and eight-pence farthing

for clothes ! pray how many suits does she wear out

in a year ?

Pounce. Oh, dear sir, a fine lady's clothes are not

old by being worn, but by being seen.

Sir Har- Well, V\\ save her clothes for the future,

after I have got her into the country—I'll warrant

her she shall not appear more in this wicked town,

where clothes are worn out by sight And as to

what you demand, I tell yo», sir, 'tis extortion.
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Tip. Sir Harry, do you accuse me of extortion ?

Sir Har, Yes, I say extortion.

Tip. Mr. Pounce, write down that There are

very good laws provided against scandal and calumny

—Loss of reputation may tend to loss of money

Pounce. ]t€my For having accused Mr. Tipkin of

extortion.

Sir Har. Nay, if you come to your Items—Look ye,

Mr. Tipkin, this is an inventory of such goods as

were left to my Niece Bridget by her deceased father,

and which I expe6l shall be forth-coming at her mar-

riage to my son

Imprimisy A golden locket of her mother's, with

something very ingenious in Latin on the inside of it.

lieniy A couple of musquets, with two shoulder-

belts and bandeliers.

Item, A large silver caudk~cup, with a true story

engraven on it.

Pounce. But, Sir Harry

Sir Har. Item, A base viol, with almost all the

strings to it, and cfrily a small hole on the back.

Pounce. But nevertheless, sir

Sir Har. This is the furniture of my brother's bed-

chamber that follows—A suit of tapestry hangings,

wi'tl) the story of Judith and Holofernes, torn only

where the head should have been off—an old bed-

stead curiously wrought about the posts, consisting

of two load of timber—a hone, a bason, three razori,

and a comb-case——Look ye, sir, you see I can

item it.
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Pounce. Alas! Sir Harry, if you had ten quire of

Jiemst 'tis all answerM in the word retrospe6l.

Sir Bar. Why then, Mr. Pounce and Mr. Tipkin,

you are both rascals.

Tip» Do you call me rascal, sir Harry ?

Sir Har. Yes, sir.

Tip. Write it down, Mr. Pounce——at the end of

the leaf.

Sir Har, If you have room, Mr, Pounce—put

down villain, son of a whore, curmudgeon, hunks,

and scoundrel.

Tip. Not so fast. Sir Harry, he cannot write so fast,

you are at the word villain—Son of a whore, I take

h, was next You may make the account as large

a- you please, Sir Harry.

Sir Har. Come, come, I won't be used thus

Hark ye, sirrah, draw—What do you do at this end

of the town without a sword ?—Draw, I say

—

Tip. Sir Harry, you are a military man, a colonel

of the militia.

Sir Har. I am so, sirrah, and will run such an ex-

torting dog as you through the guts, to show the mi-

litia is useful.

Pounce. Oh dear, oh dear !—How am I concern'd

'to see persons of your figure thus moved—The wed~

ding is coming in—We'll settle these things after-

wards.

Tip. I am calm.

Sir Har. Tipkin, live these two hours—but ex-

pect—
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Z^^fr Humphry leading Niece, Mrs. Clerimont
led by Fainlove, Capt. Clerimont, arid Cle.-

RiMONT, Sen.

Pounce. Who are these ? Hey-day, who are these,

sir Harry ? Ha I

Sir Har. Some frolic, 'tis wedding-day—no matter.

Hump. Haw, haw ; father—master uncle—Come,

you must stir your stumps, you must dance—Come,

old lads, kiss the ladies

—

Mrs. Ckr. Mr. Tipkin, sir Harry,—I beg pardon

for an introduction so mal-a-propos 1 know sud-

den familiarity is not the English way Alas, Mr,

Gubbin, this father and uncle of yours must be new

modell'd—How they stare both of them I

Sir Har. Hark ye, Nuraps, who is this you liave

brought hither? is it not the famous fine lady Mrs,

Clerimont—What a pox did you let her come near

your wife

—

Hump. Look ye, don't expose yourself, and play

some mad country prank to disgrace me before her

—

I shall be laught at, because she knows I understand

better.

Mj.rs. CUr. I congratulate, madam, your coming

out of the bondage of a virgin state—A woman can't

.^0 what slie will properly 'till she's married.

Sir Har. Did you hear what she said to your wife ?

Enter Aunt before a service of dides.

Aunt, So, Mr. Bridegroom, pray take that nap-

\\
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kin, and serve your spouse to-day, according t&

custom.

Hump. Mrs, Clerimont, pray know my aunt.

Mrs. Cler. Madam, I must beg your pardon ; I

can't possibly like all that vast load of meat that you

are sending in to table—besides, 'tis so offensively

sweet, it wants that haut-gout we are so delighted

with in France.

ylunt. You'll pardon it, since we did not expert

you. Who is this ? [Aside.

Mrs- Cler. Oh, madam, I only speak for the future,

little saucers are so much more polite Look ye,

I'm perfeftly for the French way, whene'er I'm ad-

mitted, I take the whole upon me.

Sir Ear. The French, madam, I'd have you to

know
Mrs. Cler. You'll not like it at first, out of a na-

tural English sullenness, but that will come upon you

by degrees When I first went into France, I was

mortally afraid of a frog, but in a little time I cuuld

cat nothing else, except sallads.

Aunt. Eat frogs ! have I kist one that has eat frogs

—paw ! paw !

Mrs. Cler. Oh, madam—A frog and a sallad are

delicious fare—" 'tis not long come up hi France it-

*' self, but their glorious monarch has introduced

** the diet which makes 'em so spiritual He era-

*' dicated all gross food by taxes, and for the glory

** of the monarch sent the subjeft a grazing; but 1 fear

*' i defer the cntjrtainmeut and diversion of the day.^'
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Hump. Now, father, uncle before we go any

further, I think 'tis necessary we know who and who's

together—then I give either of you tv\o-ii^iouis to guess

which is my wife And 'tis not my cousin so

far I'll tell you.

Sir Har. How! What do you say ? But oh!—you

mean she is not your cousin now—she's nearer a-kin;

that's well enough—Well said, Numps— Ha, ha, ha!

Hump. No, I don't mean so, I tell you 1 don't mean

so—My wife hides her face under her hat.

\_All looking at Fainlove*

Tip. What does the puppy mean : his wife under a

hat!

Hump. Aye, aye, that's she, that's she a goer*.

jest, 'faith.

Sir Har. Hark ye, Numps,—what dost m»ean, child ?

—Is that a woman, and are you really married to her?

Hump. I am sure of both.

Sir Har. Are you so, sirrah ? then, sirrah, this is

your wedding dinner, sirrah Do you see, sirrah,

here's roast meat. {Shakes his cane at Humphry*
Huvip. Oh, ho ! what, beat a married man ! hold

him, Mr. Clerlmont, brother Pounce, Mr. Wife;
no body stand by a young married man !

\_Riins behind Fainlove,-

. Sir Har. Did not tlie dog say, brother Pounce ?

What, is this Mrs. Ragi>ut—This madam Clerimont!

Who the devil are you all, but especially who the

devil are you too ?

{Beats Humphry and Fainlove off the stage
^ following^

Hi;
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Tip. \_Aside.'\ Master Pounce, all my niece's for-

tune will be demanded now—for I suppose that red-

coat has her—Don't you think that you and I had

better break. ?

Pounce. You may as soon as you please, but 'tis my
interest to be honest a little longer.

Tip, Well, Biddy,, since you would not accept of

your cousin, I hope you han't disposed of yourself

elsewhere.

Niece, If you'll for a little while suspend your cu-

riosity, you shall have the whole history of my amour

to this my nuptial day, under the title of the loves of

Clerimont and Parthenissa.

Tip. Then, madam, your portion is in safe hands-—

Capt. Come, come, old gentleman, 'tis in vain to

contend j here's honest Mr. Pounce shall be my en-

gineer, and I warrant you we beat you out of all

your holds.

Aunt. What, then, is Mr. Pounce a rogue ? he

must have some trick, brother ; it cannot be ; he

must have cheated t'other side, for Pm sure he's ho-

nest. \_Apart to Tipkin.

Cler. Sen. Mr. Pounce, all your sister has won of

this lady, she has honestly put into my hands, and

I'll return it her, at this lady's particular request.

[To Pounce.

Pounce. And the thousand pounds you promised in

your brother's behalf, I'm willing should be her's

also.

" Capt, Then go in, and bring 'em all back to make
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« the best of an ill game ; we'll eat the dinner and

«' have a dance together, or we shall transgress all

«' form."

Re-enter YAis'LOVEf Humphry, and Sir Harry.

Sir Har. Well, since you say you are worlh some-

thing, and the boy has set his heart upon you, I'll

have patience till I see further.

Pounce. Come, come, Sir Harry, you shall find my

alliance more considerable than you imagine; the

Pounces are a family that will always have money, if

there's any in the world—Come, fiddlers.

DANCE here.

Capt. You've seen th^ extremes of the domestic lifct

A son too much confined—toofree a wife j

By generous bonds you either should restrain^

And only on their inclinations gain
;

Wives to obey must love^ children revere^

While only slaves are govern'd by theirfear.

[^Exeunt omnes.
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ijRITONSy zvho constant war, witkfaBious rage.

For liberty against each other wage,

Frovi Foreign insult save this English Stage,

No more tfi' Italian squalling tribe admity

In tongues unknown j ^tis Popery in wit.

The songs, (their selves confess,) from Rome they brings

And 'tis High Mass, for aught you know, they sing.

Husbands take care, the danger may come nighcr^

Tlie women say their eunuch is afriar.

But is it not a serious ill, to see

Europe''s great arbiters so mean can be j

Passive, with an affeEledjoy to sit,

Suspend their native taste of manly wit
;

Negled their Comic humour. Tragic rage.

For known dfects of Nature, and of age :

Arise, fum, shame, ye conquering Britons rise'.

Suck unadorned effeminacy despise
;

Admire, (ifyou will doat onforeign wit,)

Not what Italians sing, but Romans writ.

So shall less work, such as to-night''s slight Play^

At your command with justice die away
;

^Till then forgive your writers, that cant hear

You shoidd such very Tramoritanes appear.

The nation
J
which contemns you, to revere.
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Let Anna's soil be knownfor all its charms
j

Asfam'dfor liberal sciences^ as arms :

Let those derision meet^ who would advance

Manners^ or speech^ from. Italy or France.

Let them learn you., who wouldyourfavourfnd^

And English be the language of mankind.

9'
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THE COMMITTEE.

A LTHOUGH the days of fanaticism are past, and we
have even difficulty to imagine, how in the minds of

our ancestors

*' So much hypocrisy and nonsense,

*' Obtajn'd th' advowson of their conscience j"

yet this play, unadorned with any brilliancy of ei-

ther thought or language, gives very much pleasure

from the excellence of one chatafter it possesses

The stiff Puritans as disfigured humanity may be
dismissed, but the truth and nature of Teague will be
admitted and admired, until time shall have changed
our impression received of the natives of Ireland.

The honest Irishman of the Sir R. Howard, we
are told, is no creature of the invention, he was copied
from an ori«4inal, as faithful, and as inconsiderate as
himself;—warmly attached to an interest which his

very nature incapacitated him from serving: And
when he was sent with intelligence to gladden the
heart of a Parenty transported himself with joy, he
vented it among his own friends in noisy intemperance,
and delayed for some days the happiness he was dis-

tra6led by having to communicate.

Aij



PROLOGUE.

1 cheat the most judicious eyes^ there be

Ways in all trades, kut this ofpoetry ;

Tout tradesman shews his ware by somefalse Hgkt^

To hide thefaults and slightnessfrom your sight

:

Nayy though ''tisfull ofbracks, he'll boldly swear

'T's exc ilenty and so h?ip ff his ware.

He'll ru eyrur judgmeot by his confidence.

Which in a poet you'd call i'npud' rice
j

Nay, f tht world cfford the like again,

lie swears he'll give it youfor noihing then^

Those are words too a poet dares not say
;

Let it be good or bad^yoiCre sure to pay.

"—Wou^d 'twere apenn worth ,
but in thisyou are

j4bler tojudge than he that made the wure;

However y his design was well enough.,

Hi tiy^d io shew some newt r-fashion'd stuff.

Na that the name Committte can be new,

Tiat has been too well known to most ofyou:

But you may smile^for you have pattyour doom \

The poet dares not, his is still to come.
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THE COMMITTEE.

ACT /. SCENE I.

^?iter Mrs. Day, brmhbig her hoods and scarfs, Mrs.

Akbella, Mrs Ruth, Co^cnel Blunt, and a

Sta^e-Coaclinian.

Mrs. Day.

Nov/, out upon't, hoA' dus'y 'tis 1 Ail things consi-

der'a, 'tis better travelling m the winter; especial'y

for v:s of the better sort, that ride in coaches. ^ nd

yet, to sny truth, warm weather is both plcas:;rK and

comtortable: 'tis a thousand pities that fair weather

should do any hurt.-VVell said, honest coachman,

thou hast done thy part I My son Abel paid tor my

place at Reading, did he n^t ?

Coach. Yes, an't please you.

Mrs. Day. Well, there's something extraordinary,

to make thee drink.

Coach. By my whip, 'tis a groat of mere than ordi-

nary thinness.—Plague on this new gentry, how hbe-

p! ihey are. {Aside] Farewell, young mistiebS; fare-
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well, gentlemen. Pray when you come by Reading^^

let Toby carry you. [Exit.

Mrs Day. Why how now, Mrs. Arbella! What,

sadl Why, what's the matter ?

Ard. I am not very sad.

Mrs. Day. Nay, by my honour, you need not, if you
knew as mnch as I. Well—.I'll tell you one thing;

you are well enough
;
you need not fear, whoever

does; say i told you so— if you do not hurt yourself;

for as cunning as he is, and let him be as cunning as

he will, I can see wi'li half an eye, that my son Abel
means to take care of you in your composition, and

will needs have you his guest. Ruth and you shal.!

be bedfellows. I warrant, that same Abel many and

many a time v/ill wish his sister's place ; or else

his father ne'er got him. Though I say it, that

should not say it, yet I do say it—< 'tis a notable

fellow

Ar5. I am fallen into strange hands, if they prove

as busy as her tongue [Aside.

Mrs. Day. And now you talk of this same Abel, I

tell you but one thing : 1 wonder that neither he

nor my husband's lionour's chief clerk, Obadiah, is

not here ready to attend me. I dare warrant my son

Abel has been here two hours before us; 'Tis the

veriest Princox
; he will ever be gallopping, and yet

he is not full one and twenty, for all his appearances.

He never stole this trick ofgallopping
; his father was

just such another before him, and would gallop with

the best 9! 'em : he, and iMrs. Busie's husband, were
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counted the best horsemen in Reading ay, and

Berkshire to boot. I have rode formerly behind Mr.

Biisie, but in truth 1 cannot n4)w endure to travel

but in a coacli ; my own is at present, in disorder,

and so I was tain to shift in this; but I warrant

you, if his honour, Mr. Day, chairman of the ho-

nourable committee of sequestrations, should know-

that his wife rode in a stage-coach, he would make

the house too hot for some. Why, how is't "^iih

yo ', s r i What, weary of your journey i

[To the Colonel.

Blunt. Her tongue will never tire. [^Aside.^ So

many, niisuess, riding iu tlie coach, has a little dis-

leniper'd me with heat

Mrs. Day. So many, sir i why there were but six

—

V hat would you say if I should tell you that 1 was

one of the eleven that travelled at one time in one

co-ch?

B.unt. O, the dev;l; 1 have given her a new theme.

Mrs. Day. Why, I'll tell you—Can you ^uess how

'twas ?

Blunt. Nut I, truly. Bat 'tis no matter, I do be-

lieve it.

Mrs. Day. Look you, thus it was ; there was, in the

first place, myself, and my husband 1 should have

said first, bat his honour would have pardoned me if

lie had Iteaid me ; Mr. Busie ti.ar i loid you of, and
_^

his will ; the ma) or of Reading aad hiswiie; and;.'rr'
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this Ruth that you see there, in one of our laps—but

now, uhere do yciu think the rest were ?

Blunt. A top o' th' coach, sure.

Mn Day. Nay, I durst swear you would never

gucbS—wliy—would you think it ; I had two growing

in my belly, Mrs. Busie one in hers, and Mrs. May-
oress of Reading a chopping boy, as it proved after-

wards, in hers, as like the father as if it had been spit

out of his mouin ; and if he had come out of his

mouth, he had come cut of as iionest a man's mouth

as any in fort) miles of the head of him: for, would

you think it ? at the very same time, when this same

Ruth WdS sick, it being the first time the girl was

ever coach'd, the good man, Mr. Mayor, I mean,

that I spoke of, held his hat for the girl to ease her

stomach in.-

Enttr Abel, and Obadiah.

— O, are you come ? Long look'd for comes at last.

*' What—you have a slow set pace, as well as your

* hasty scribble, sometimes:" Did you not think it

fit, that I should have found attendance ready for me
when I alighted?

Qb. I ask your honour's pardon ; for I do profess

unto your ladyship, I fiad attended sooner, but that

his young honour, Mr. Abel, demurr'd me by his

deUiys.

Mrs. Day. Well, son Abel, you must be obey'd,

and 1 partly, if not quite, guess your business j
pre-
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viding for the entertainment of one I have in my eye.

Read her and take lier: Ah, is't not so?

Abel, i have not been deficient in my care, for-

sooth.

Mrs. Day. Will you never lenve your forsooths ?

Art thou not ashamed to let the clerk carry hiniseif

better, and shew more breeding, than his master's

son f

Abel. If it please your honour, I have sohie business

for your more private e.(r.

Mrs Day. Very well.

Ruth. What a lamentable condition has that gentle-

man been in I faith 1 pity him.

Arb. Are you so apt to pity men ?

Ruth. Yes, men that are humoursome, as T would

children that are fioward ; I v. ould not make them

cry on purpose.

Arb. Well, I like his humour, I dare sv> ear lie's-

plain and honest.

Ruth. Plain enough of all conscience ; faith, I'll

speak to him.

Arb. Nay, pr'ytliec don't: he'll think thee rude.

Ruth. Why then I'll think him an ass. How is't

after your jouri.ey, sir c

Blunt. Why, I am worse after it.

Ruth. Do you love riding m a coach, sir?

Blunt. No, forsooth, nor talking after riding in a

coach.

Ruth. I should be loath to interrupt your medita-

tions, sir: we may have the fruits hfrcafter.
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Blunt. If you have, thev shall break loose spite of

my teeth.—This spawn is as bad as tlie great pike.

[Aside,

Arb. Pr'ythee peace 1 ^Sir, we wish you all

happiness.

Blmt. And quiet, good sweet ladies 1 like her

well enough. Now would not I have her say any

more, for fear she should jeer too, and spoil my good

opinion. \i 'twere possible, I would think well of

one woman.

Mr%. Day. Come, Mrs. ArbeUa, 'tis as T told yon,

Abel has done it; siy no more. Take her by tlie

hand, Abel j 1 profess, she mjy venture to take thee

for better for worse. Come, Mistress, the honourable

committee will sit suddenly. Come, let's along. Fare-

well, sir. {^Exit all hut ?>\\\\\\,

Blunt. How \ the committee ready to sit ! PL?gue

on their honours ; for so my honour'd lady, that was

one of the eleven, was pleased to call 'em. I had like

to have come a day after the fair. 'Tis pretty, that

such as I have been mus" compound for their having

been rascals. Well, 1 m st go look a lodging, and a

solicitor: I'll find the arrantest rogue I can, too:

for, according to the old saying, seta thief to catch

a thief.

Enter Colonel Careless, and Lieutenant.

Care. Dear Blunt, veil met j when cime you,

man ?

Blunt. Dear Careless, I did not think to have met
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thee so suddenly. Lieutenant, your servant, I am
landed just now, man.

Care. Thou spejk'st as if thou had'sr been at sea.

Bi'-unt, It's pretty well guess'd; I have been in a

storm.

Care. What business brought thee ?

Blunt. May be the same with yours ; I am come to

compound with their honours.

*• Care. That's my business too. Why, the com-
** mittee sits suddenly.

* Biunt. Yes, I know it; I heard so in the storm I

-« told thee of."

Cart. What storm, man ?

Blunt. Why, a tempest, as high as ever blew from

wonaan's breath. I have rode in a stage coach, wedged

in with half a dozen ; one of them was a committee-

man's wife; his name is Day; and she accordingly

will be call'd, your honour, and your ladyship;

** with a tongue that wags as much faster than all

** other women's, as in the several motions of a watch,

** the hand of the minute muvcs faster than that of

*• the hour." There washer daughter, too; but a

bastard, without question : for siie had no resem-

blance to the rest ot the notch'd rascals, and very

pretty, and had wit enough to jeer a man in prospe-

rs: y to death.— 1 liere was another genrlevvoman,

and she was handsome ; nay, very handsome; but I

kept her frcni being as bad as the rest.

Cart. Pr'ythce how, \wz\\ ?

BLunt. V^ hy, she began with two or three goo^

B
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words, and I desired her sUe would be quiet while

she was well.

Care. Thou wert not so mad.

Blunt, I had been mad if I had not—But when we

came to our journey's end, there met us two sucb

formal and starely rascals, that yet pretended religion

and open rebellion, ever painted : they were the hopes

and guide of the honourable family, viz. the eldest

son, and thechiefest clerk, rogues—and hereby hangs

a tale.—This gentlewoman, I told thee, I kept civil,

by desiring her to say nothing, is a rich heiress of one

that died in the king's service, and left his estate

under sequestration. This young chicken has this

kite snatch'd up, and designs her for this her eldest

rascal.

Care. What a dull fellow wert thou, not to make
love, and rescue her.

Blunt. I'll woo no woman.

Care. Wouldst thou have them court tl>ee ? A
soldier, and not love a siege!—How now, who art

thou ?

Enter Teague.

Teague. A poor Irishman, Heav'n save me, and

save all your three faces
;
give me a thirteen.

Care. I see thou wouldst not lose any thing for want

of asking.

Teague. I cann't afibrd it.

Care. Here, I am pretty near; there's sixpence for

thv confidence.
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Teague. By my troth it is too little, give me ano-

ther sixpence-halfpenny, and I'll drink your healths.

Care. Kow long hast thou been in En*;land ?

Teague, Ever since 1 came here, and longer too,

faith.

Care. What hast thou done since thou cam'st into

England ?

Teague. Serv'd Heav'n, and St. Patrick, and my
good sweet king, and my good sweet master j

yes,

indeed.

Care. And what dost thou do now ?

Teague. Cry for them every day, upon my soul.

Care. Why, where's thy master ?

Teague. He's dead, mastero, and left poor Teague.

Upon my soul, he never serv'd poor Teague so be-

fore in all his life.

Care. Who was thy master ?

Teague. E'en the good colonel Danger.

Care. He was my dear and noble friend.

Teague. Yes, that he was, and poor Teague's too.

Care. What dost thou mean ^.o do ?

Teague. I will get a good master, if any good mas-

ter will get me: I cannot tell what to do eUe, by

my soul ; for I went to one Lilly's ; he lives at that

house, at the end of another house, by the may-

pole house, and tells every btdy by one star, and

t'otlier star, what guod iouk they shall have ; but he

could not tell nothing for poor Teague.

Care. Why, man ?

Teague. Why, 'lis lone by the stais and the plant-

Bij
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ers ; and he told me there were no stars for Irishmen*

I told him there was as many stars in Ireland as in

England, and more too; and if a good master cannot

get me, I will run into Ireland, and see if the stars be

not there still ; and if they be, I will come back, and

beat his pate, if he will not then tell me some good

look, and some stars.

Care. Poor fellow ? I pity him ; I fancy's he'd sim*

ply honest.— Hast thou any trade ?

Teague. Bo, bub bub bo ! a trade, a trade ! an Irish-

man with a trade ! an Irishman scorns a trade ; his

blood is too thick for a trade. I will rua for ihee

forty miles ; but I scorn to have a trade.

lUvnt. Alas, poor simple fellow !

Care. I pity him; nor can I endure to see any

man miserable that can weep for my prince and

friend. vVell, Teague, what sayest thou if I will take

thee ?

Teague. Why, I say you could not do a better thing.

Care. Thy master was my dear friend ; wert thou

with him when he was kill'd ?

Teague. Yes, upon my soul> that I was ; and I did

howl over him, and I askM him why he died, but the

devil burn the word he said to me ; and i'faith 1 staid

kissing his sweet face, *tiil ihe rogues came upon me,

and tovk all awav from me, and left me nothing but

this mantle; I have never any vicluals, neiih«r, bvit

a little snuff

Care. Come, thou shalt live with me; love me as

ihou didst lay jr.asrer.
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Tta^ut. That I will, if you will be good to poor

Teogue.

Care. Now, to our business; for I came but last

night myself; and the lieutenant and I were just go-

ing to seek a solicitor.

Blunt. One may serve us all; what say you, lieute-

nant, can ycu furnish us ?

Lir'u. Yes, I think I can help you to plough with a

heifer of their own.

Care. Now I think on't, Blunt, why didst thou not

begin with the committee-rr.an's cow.

Biunt. Plague on her, she loabcll'd me so, tliat I

thought of nothing, but stood shrinking like a dar'd

lark.

Lieu. But, hark ycu, gentlemen, there's an ill-tast-

ing dose to be su allow 'd first; ihcre'^ a covenant to

be taken.

Teague. Well, what is that covenant ? By my soul

I will take it for my new mas^t^r.

Care. Thank thee, Teague. A covenant, say'st

thi.u ?

Teague. Well, where is that covenant i

Care. We'll not swear, lieutenant.

Lieu. You must have no land, then.

Bi:dnt. Then, farev/ell acres, and may the diit

clicak 'em.

Care. 'Tis but being reduc'd to Teagne's equi-

page ; 'twas a lucky thing to have a fellow that can

leach one this cheap diet of snufF.

Te7gue, Oh, ycu shall have your bellyful of it.

B iij
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Lieu. Come, gentlemen, we must lusc no more

time; I'll carry you to my poor house, wlierc yoii

shall lodge : for, know, T am married t« a niost iU

lustriokis person, that had a kindness forme.

Care. Pr'ythee, how didst (hou li^ht upon this

good fortune ?

Lieu. Why, you see there are stars m Eng'snd,

tho' none in Ireland. Come, <'.entlemei), time calis

us J you shall have my story hereafter.

[Exit tilunt and Lieutenant.

Care. Come, Teague; liovvever, 1 liave a suit of

clothes for thee; thou shalt lay by thy blanket for

sometime. It may be, the' and 1 may be reduc'd

tot^eThet to thy country fashion.

Teague. Upon my sou), joy, I will carry thee lo

zny little estate in Ireland.

Care. Hast thou got an estate ?

Teague. By n;y soul, and i have; but the lap.d i:,

of sucli a liuture, that if vou had ir for notiiin^, yuu

ivoula scarce make your money of it.

Care. Why, there's the wor^l on't; the best wdl

help Itself. [txiwu.

Enter Mr. Day and Mrs. Day.

Mr. Day. Welcome, sweet duck ; I profess thoii

hast brought home good company, indeed ; money

and money's wrrth : if we can but i.ow nuke suie of

tills heiress, Mrs. Arbtiia, for our son Abel.

Airs. Day. it we tan! you are ever at yovir zj/i;

you're afraid of your own shadow; I can teii you wiC
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//"more, that is, if I did not bear you up, your heart

vould be down in your breeches ar every turn. Well,

if I were gone— there's another {/"for yea.

Mr. Day. I profess thou sayest true j I should not

know what to do indeed. I am beholden \c thy good

counsel for many a good ihing ; ! had ne'er got Ruth,

nor her estate, into my fingers else.

Mrs. Day. Nay, in that business too. yon were at

your ifs. Now, you see she goes currently for our

own daughter; and this Arbeiia shall be our daugh-

ter too, or she shall have no estaie.

Mr. Dav. If we could but do that, wife!

}Ars. Day. Yet aga'n at \our fs9
Mr. Day. I have done, 1 have done ; to your coun-

sel, good duck ;
you know 1 depend upon that.

Mys. Day. Y(\\ nia\*, well enough; you find the

sweet on't ; and, to say truth, 'tis known too well

that you rely upon it. In truth, they are ready to

call me the committee-man ; they well perceive the

weig})t that lies upon me, husband.

Mr. Day. Nay, good duck, no chiding now, but to

your counsel.

Mrs. Day. In the first place, (observe how I lay a

desijin in politics) d've mark ? counterfeit me a let-

ter from tne king, wheie he stiall offer yuu great mat-

ters to serve him and his in ere^t under-hand. Very

good, and in ii let him remember his kind love and

sei vii.e to nie. Th's will make them look about 'cm,

and think you somebody. Then promise; them, if

they'll be tiue Irieads to you, to live and die v\ith
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them, and refuse all great offers ; then, whilst 'tis

warm, get the composition of Arbella's estate into

your ov\n power, upon your design of marrying her

to Abel.

Mr. Day. Excellent.

Mrs. Day. Mark the luck on't too, their names

sound alike* Abel and Aibella, they are the same

to a trifle, it seemeth a providence.

Mr. Day. Thou observest right, duck, thou canst

see as far into a millstone as another.

Mrs. Day. Pish ! do not interrupt me.

Mr. Day. I do not, good duck, I do not.

Mrs. Day. You do not, and yet you do
;
you put

me off from the concatenation of my discourse. Then,

as I was saying, you may intimate to your honourable

fellows, that one good turn deserves anotlier. That

language is understood amongst you, I take it, ha ?

Mr. Day. Yes, yes, we use those items often.

Mrs. Day. Well, interrupt me not.

Mr. Day. I do not, good wife.

Mrs. Day. You do not, and yet you do. By this

means get her composition put wlioUy into your

hands ; and then, no Abel, no land— But, in the mean

time, I would have Abel do his part too.

Mr. Day. Ay, ay, there's a want ; I found it.

Mrs. Day. Yes, wl.en I told you so befure.

Mr. Day. Why, that's true, duck, he is too back-

ward ; if I were in his place, and as young as I have

been

Mrs. Dajk O, you'd do wonders ! But, now I think
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on't, there may be some use made of Ruth ; *tis a

notable witty harlotry.

Mr. Day. Ay, and so she is, duck; I always

thought so.

Mrs. Day. You thought so, when I told you I had

thought on't first. Let me see It shall be so ;

we'll set her to instruct Abel, in the firat place; and

then to incline Arbella ; they are hand and glove

;

and women can do much with one another.

Mr. Day. Thou hast hit upon my own thoughts.

Mrs. Day. Pray, call her in ; you thought of that

too, did you not ?

Mr. Day. I will, duck. Ruth! why, Ruth!

Enter Ruth.

Ruth* Your pleasure, sir?

Mr Day. Nay, 'tis my wife's desire, that
'

Mrs. Day. Well, il" it be your wi!"e's, she can best

tell it herself, I suppose. D'ye hear, Ruth; you may

do a business that may not be the worse tor you. You
know I use but few words.

Ruth. What does she call a few ? [Jsids.

Mrs. Day. Look you now, as I said, to be i.hort,

and to the matter ; my husband ani I do design this

Mrs. Arbella for our son Abel, and the young fel-

low is not forward enough. You conceive } Pr'ythee,

give him a little instructions how to demean himself,

and in what manner to speak, which we call address,

to her; *' fur women best know what will please wo-

** men." Then, work on Arbella on the other side

;
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work, I say, my poor girl ; no more, but so. You
know my custom is to use but few words, ^luch

may be said in a little; you sha'n't repent it.

Mr. Day. And 1 say something too, Ruth.

Mrs Day. What need you ? Don't you see it all

said already to your hand ? What sayest thou, girl ?

Ruth. I shall do my best I would not lose the

sport for more than I'll speak of. \_Aside.

Mrs. Day. Go, call Abel, good girl. [Exit Ruth.]

By bringing this to pas^s, husband, we shall secure

ourselves, if the king should come ; you'll be hanged

else.

Mr. Day. Oh, good wife, let's secure ourselves by

all means. There's a wise saying: 'Tis good to have

a shelter against every storm. I remember that.

Mrs. Day. You may well, when you have heard

me say it so often.

Enter Ruth, zviih Abel.

Mr. Day. O, son Abel, d'ye hear

Mrs. Day. Pray hold your peace, and give every

body leave to tell their own tale— D'ye hear, son

Abel, I have formerly told you that Arbella would

be a good wife for you ; a word's enough to the wise j

some endeavours must be used, and you must not be

deficient. I have spoken to your sister Ruth, to in-

stri!<5^ you what to say, and how to carry yourself;

ob-erve her diredlior.s, as you'll answer the con-

trary; be confident, and put home. Ha, boy, hadst

thou but thy mother's pate. Well, 'tis but a folly to
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talk of that that cannot be 1 Be sure yon follow your

sister's diredlions.

Mr. Day. Be sure, boy.—Well said, duck, I say.

[Exeunt Mr. and Mrs. Day.

7??/^-^. Now, brother Abel.

Abel. Now, sister Ruth.

Ruth. Hitherto he observes me punflually, \_Aside ]

Have you a montli's mind to tliis gentlewoman, Mrs.

Arbella ?

Abel. I have not known her a week yet.

Ruth. O, cry you mercy, good brother Abel. Well,

to begin then, you must alter >our posture, *' and by
*' your grave and high demeanor, make yourself ap-

*' pear a hole above Obadiah ; lest your mistress

** should take you for such another scribble-scrabble

"as he is j" and always hold up your head as if it

were bolster'd up with high matters; your hands

join'd flat together, projedting a little beyond the rest

of your body, as ready to separate when you begin to

©pen.

^d. Must 1 go apace, or softly ?

Ruth. O, gravely, by all means, as if you were

loaded with vs eighty considerations—so—Very well.

Now, to apply our prescription. Suppose, now, that

I v\ere your mistress, Aibella, and met you by acci-

dent— Keep your posture—so—and when you come

just to me, st..rt like a horse that has spy'd something

on one side of him, and give a little gird out of the

way, declaring that you did not see Iier before,
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by reason of your deep contemplations. Then you

must speak. Let's hear.

MeL Save you, mistress.

liuth. O, fie, man ! you should begin thus :
Par-

don, mistress, my profound contemplations, in which

I was so buried that I did not see you : and then,

as she answers, proceed. I know what she'll say, 1

am so used to her.

yJM. This will do well, if I forget it not.

Rutk. Well, try once.

Mel. Pardon, mistress, my profound contempla-

tions, in which 1 w as so hid, that you could not see me.

Rutk. Better sport than I expeded. [Aside.'] Very

well done, you're perfed. Then she will answer.

Sir, T suppose you are so busied with state affairs,

that it may well hinder you from taking notice of any

thing below them.

Abel. No, forsoorh, I have some profound con-

templations, but no state affairs.

Rutk. O, fie, man! you must confess that the

weighty aftairs of state lie heavy upon you j
but 'tis a

burthen you must bear j and then shrug your shoul-

ders.

A5el. Must I say so ? I am afraid my mother will

be angry, for she takes all the state matters upon

herself.

Ruth. Pish 1 Did she nottharge you to be ruled by

me ? Why, man, Arbella will never have you, if she

be not^ made believe you can do great matters with
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parliament-men, and committee-men : how should

she hope for any good by you else in her composition f

jibd. 1 apprehend you now j I shall observe.

Ruth. 'Tis well; at this time I'll say no more: put

yourself in your posture so Now go look your

mistress ; I'll warrant you the town's our own,

Abel. I go. \_Exit Abel,

Ruth. Now I have fixed him, not to go off till he

discharges on his mistress. I could burst with

laughing.

Enter Arbella.

yJrb. What dost thou laugh at, Ruth ?

RuiJi. Di(|tt thou meet my brother Abel.

Arb. No.'

Ruth. If thou hadst met him right, he had played

at hard head with thee.

Arb. What dost thou mean ?

Ruik. Why, I have been teach'ng him to woo, by

command of my superiors ; and have instrudled him

to hold up his head so high, that of necessity he must

run against every thing that comes in his way.

jirb. Who is he to woo i

Ruth. Even tliy own sweet self.

Arb, Out upon him.

Ruth. Nay, thou wilt be rarely courted; I'll not

spoil the sport by telling thee any thing before-hand.

They laave sent to Lilly ; and his learning being built

upon knowing what most people would have hira say,
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be his told them for a certain, that Abel shall have a

rich heiress ; and that must be you,-

Jr5. Must be ?

Rhtli. Yes, committee-men can compel more than

stars.

/ird. I fear this too late. Yovi are their daughter,

Ruth.

Buth. I deny that.

^rb. How

!

RutL Wonder not that I beg'n thus freely with

you; 'tis to invite your confidence in me.

y4rlf. You amaze me.

Rut/i. Pray do not wonder, nor suspe6t When
my father, Sir Basil Thorougiigood, died, I was very

young, " not above two years old :" 'tis too long to

tell you how this rascal, being a trustee, catch'd me

and my estate, " being the sole heiress unto my fa-

" ther, into his gripes;" and now for some years has

confirmed his unjust power by tlie unlawful power of

the times. I fciir they have designs as bad as this on

you. You see 1 have no reserve, and endeavour to

be thought worthy of your friendship.

Arb. I embrace it with as much clearness. Let us

love ?nd assist one another. Would they marry

me to this their first-born puppy ?

Rutk. No doubt, or keep your composition from

you.

Ar5. 'Twas my ill-fortune to fall into such hands,

foolishly enticed by fair words afid large promises of

assistance.
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Rut/i. Peace!

E?iter Obadiah.

Oh. Mrs. Ruth, my master is demanding your

comj'any, together, and not singly, with Mrs. Ar-

belld ; you will find them in the parlour. The Com-

mittee being ready to •iit, calls upon ir.y care and cir-

cumspetlion to set in order the wei-hty matters of

state for their wise and honourable inspection. [Exit.

Ruth. We come. Come, dear Arbella, never be

perplex'd; cheerful spirits are the best bladders to

swim with : if thou art sad, the weight will sink thee.

Be secret, and still know me for no otlier than what I

seen) to be, their daughter. Ancther time thou shalt

know all particulars of my strange story.

Ari, Come, vrench, thev cannot bring us to com-

pound for our humours
J
they shall be free still.

/ [Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I,

Enter Teague.

Teague.

I'FAITH, my sweet master has sent roe to a rascal ; I

have a gieat mind to go back and tell him so. He
a>ked me, why he coula not send one that could speak

English. Upon my scul, I was going to give liim an

Irish knock. T)ic devil'i in tlieni al

Cij
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talk with me. I will go near to knock this man's

pate, and that man Lilly's pate too that I will : I

will teach them prate to me. [One cries bodks within.']

How now, what noises are that ?—
Enter Bookseller.

Book. New books, new bcx^ks! A desperate plot

and engagement of the bloody cavaliers! Mr. Salt-

marsh's alarum to the nation, after having been three

days dead! Mercurius Britannicus, &c.

Teague. How's that? 1 hey cannot live in Ireland

after they are dead three days I

Book. Mercurius Britannicus, or the Weekly Post;

or. The Solemn League and Covenant.

Teague. What is that you say ? Is it the covenant

you have ?

Bock. Yes ; what then, sir?

Teague. Which is that covenant ?

Book. Why, this is the covenant.

Teague. Well, I must take that covenant.

Book. You take my commodities ?

Teague. I must take tliat covenant, upon my soul

now.

Book, Stand off, sir, or I'll set you further.

Teague. Well, upon my soul now, I will take that

covenant for my master.

Book. Your master must pay me for't then ?

Teague. f must take it first, and my master will pay

you afterwards.

Book. You must pay me now •
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Tcofruc. Oh, that I will

—

[Kncdi him dcwn.^^ Now

you're paid, you thief o' the world. Heie's covenants

enousfh to poison the whole nation. \_Kxit,

Beck. What a devil ails this fellow? [Crying.^ He

did not come to rob me certainly, for he has not

taken above two pennyworth of lamearable ware

auay; but I feel tiie rascal's firgers. I may light

upon my wild Irishman again, ar.d if I do, I will fix

him with some catchpoles that shall be worse than his

own country bogs. [£x?r.

Enter Colond Careless, Cc/i?/?^/ Blunt, and LienU-

nard S rOKY.

Lien, And what say you, noble colonels ? How,

and how d'ye like my lady ? I gave her the title of

Illustrious, frum those illustrious commodities which

she deals in, hot v*ater and tobacco.

Care. Pi'ythee, how cam'st thou to think of mar-

ning?

Lieu. Why, tlmt which hinders other men '* from

*' those venereal conditions," prompted me to ma-

trimony, hunger and cold, colonel.

*• Care. Which ycu destroyed with a fat woman,

*' strong water, and stinking tobacco.

" Lieu. No, faith, the woman conduced but little ;

" but the rest could not be purchased without.

«' Care. She's beholden to you.

*< Lieu. For all your mocking, she had been nr'ncd

<< if it had not been for me.

*' Care. Pr'ythec, ir.iike but that good.

C iij
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*' Lieu. With ease, s'r \yhy, look you, you
** must know she was always a most vio|ent cavalier,

** aad if a most ready arul large faith; abundance of
** rascals had found her soft place, and perpetually

** would bring her news, news of all prices; they

*' would tell her news from half-a-crown to a gill of

*' hot water, or a pipe of the worst niundungus,

** I have observ'd their usual rates
i

tliey ^ould b jr-

*< row ha!f-a-crown upon a story of five thousand men
*' up in the north ; a shilling upon a town^s revolting;

*' sixpence upon a small castle, and consunie hot wa-
** ter and tobacco, whilst they were telling news of

*' arms conveyed into several parts, and ammunition
** hid in cellars; that at the last, if I had not mar-
*' ried, and bloi^n off these flies, she had been absor

*' lutely consumed.

" Care. Well, lieutenant, we are beholden to you
*' for these hints ; we may be reduced to as bad.''

See where Teague comes. Goodness, how he smiles.

Why so merry, Ttague ?

Enter Teague sviilingi

Teague. I have done a tiling for you indeed.

Care. What hast thou done, ntan ?

Teague. Guess.

Care. \ can n't.

Teague. Why, then, guess again—I havis taken the

covenant.

Care. How .cai?ie you by it ?
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Teague. Very honestly j I knocked a fellow down

in the street, and took it from him.

Care. Wa'. there ever such a f^tncy ? Why, didst

Ihcu think this was the way to take the covenant ?

Teague. 1 am sure it is tl)e shortest, and the cheap-

est way to take it.

B^unt. i am pleased yet with the poor fellow's mis-

taken kindness ; I dare v\ari*ant him honest, to the

best of his understanding.

Care. This tellow, 1 prophesy, will bring me into

many troubles by his mistakes : I mu>t send him on

no errand but, How d'ye : and to such as I would

have no answer from a«ain.—Yet his simple honesty

prevails with me, 1 cannot part with him.

Lieu. Come, gentlemen, time calls How now^

who's this ?

Enter Obadiah, andJour persons more with papers.

Care. I am a rogue if I have not seen a pi^ure in

hani;lngs walk as fust,

Biunt. 'Slife, man, this is that good man of th<

committre family that I told thee of, the very clerk ;

how the rogue's loaded with papers !—Those arc the

wintiing-sheets to many a poor gentleman's estate.

*Twere a good deed to burn them all.

Car. W Jiy, thou art not mad ? Well met, sir ;

pray do not you belong to the committee of seques-

trations i

Ob. 1 do belong to that honourable committee, who

ar? aow ready :o %\\ for the bringing on the work.
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Blunt. Oh, plague 1 what work, ras

Car. Pr'ythee be quiet, man— Are t!iey to sit pre-

st^ntly ?

Ob. As soon as I can get ready, my presence being

niateirial. \_Exit»

Car. What, wert thou mad ? Wouldst thou have

beaten the clerk, when ihou wcrt going to compound
,

with the rascals, his masters ?

Elunt. The sight of any of the villains stirs me.

Lieu. Corne, coloriels, there's no trifling, let's make

haste, and prepare your business j let's not lose this

sitting. Gome along, Teague. [Exeunt.

Enter ArbeLLA at one door, Aeel at another, as if he

saw her not, and starts ichcn he comes to her, as Ruth

had taught him.

Arb, What's the meaning of this r I'll try to steal

by him.

Abel. Pardon, mistress, my .profound contempla*-

tions, in which I was so hid that you could nor see

me.

Arh. This is a set form they allow it in every

thing, but their prayers.

Abel. Now ycu should speak, forsooth.

Arb. *' Ruth, I have found you j but I'll spoil the

« dialogue." [A&ide.'\ What should I say, sir ?

Abel. What you please, forsooth.

Arb* Why, truly, sir, 'tis as you ?ay ; I did not ^tr.

you.
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Enter RuTH, as ovct-hearing themy and peeps,

Ruth. This is lucky.

Abel. No, forsooth, 'twas I that was not to see yon.

Arb< Why, sir, would your mother be angry if you

should ?

Akl. No, no, quite contrary I'll tell you that

presently ; but first I must say, that the weighty af-

fairs lie heavy upon my neck and shoulder. [Shrugs,

Arb. Would he were tied neck, and heels, »

This is a notable wench : look where the rascal peeps

too ; if 1 should beckon to her she'd take no noiice j

siie is resolved not to relieve me. [^dside,

Abel. Something 1 can do, and that with somebody ;

that is, with those that are somebodies,

Arb. Whist, whist, [firc^o;zi- ?o Ruth, and she shakes

her head.] Pr'ythee, liave some pity. O, unmerciful

girl I

.ibeL I know parliament-men, and sequestra'ors

;

I know committee-men, and committee men know
me.

Arb. You have great acquaintance, sir ?

Abe/. Yes, tl.ey ask my opinion, sometimes

Arb. What weather 'twill be. Have you any skill,

sir ?

Abei. When the weather is not good, we hold a

fast.

yirb. And then it alters ?

Ab£/. Assuredly.

Arb, In good time No mercy, wench ?
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AbeL Our profound contemplations are caused by

the consternation of our spirits for the nation's good ;

we are in labour.

Arb. And I want a deliverance.—Hark ye, Ruth,

lake off your dog, or I'll turn bear indeed.

Bulk. I dare not j ray mother will be angry.

/ird. O, hang you.

^6el. You shall perceive that I have seme power,

if you please to--

AtI>. O, I am pleased, sir, tliat you should hare

power I I must look out my hoods and scarfs, sir
j

'lis almost time to go.

Abel. If it were not for the weighty matters of state

which lie upon my shoulders, myself would look

them.

Arb. O, by no means, sir; 'tis below your great-

ness Some luck yet j she never came seasonably

before.

Enter Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Day. Why, how now, Abel ? Got so close to

Mrs. Arbclla ; so close indeed ! nay, then I smell

something. Well, Mr, Abel, you have been so ut>'d

to secresy in counsel and weighty matters, that you

have it at your fingers' ends. Nay, look ye, mistress,

look ye, look ye; mark Abel's eyes: ah, tl.ere he

looks. Ruth, thou art a good girl; I fiiid Abel has

got ground.

Rnt/i. I forbore to come in, till I saw your honour

first enter ; but I have ovei^ieard alL
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Mrs. Day. And how has Abel behaved himself,

wench, h t ?

Ri/Pk. O, beyond expeflation I " If it were la-vfiil,

*' I'd undertake he'd n^ake nothing to get as many
" women's gocd-wills as he speaks to ," he'll not need

much teach ng; you miv turn him loose.

Ard. O, this plaguv vvenchi

Mrs Day. S-iy'st thou so, girl ? It shall be swr.e-

thing in thy way ; a new gown, or so ; it may be a

better penny. Vv^eli said, Abel, I say ; I did think

thou wouldst co'iie out with a piece of tliy mother's

at last : But I had forget, the commitree are near

upon sitting. Ha, Mistress, you are crafty ; you have

n^ade your composiriun befoiehand. Ah, this Abel's

as bad as a whole committee ; take that item from me.

Come, make haste, call the coach, Abel. Well said,

Abel, I say.. [Exeunt Mrs. Day and Abel.

" Arb. We'll fetch our tilings and follow you.

*' Now, wench, canst thou ever hope to be forgiven?

" Ruth. Why, what's the matter ?

*' Arb. The matter! Couldst thou be so unmerci-

*' ful, to see me pradised on, and pelted at, by a

*' blunderbuss charged with nothing but proofs,

** weighty affairs, spirit, profound contemplation, and
*' such like ?

^^ Ruth. Why, I was afraid to, interrupt you; I

" tliought it convenient to give you what time I

** coold, to make his yof.ng honour your friend.

' Arb. I am beholden to you : I may cry quittance.
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" Ruth. But did you mark Abel's eyes ? Ah, there

** were looks I

*' /ir&. Nay, pr'ythee give off; my hour's ap-

<* proaching, and I cann't be heartily merry till it be

* past. Come, let*s fetch our things j her ladyship*s

** honour will stay for us,

** Rvtk. I'll warrant ye, my brother Abel is not in

" order yet ; he's brushing a hat almost a quarter of

** an hour, and as long a driving the lint from his

** black clothes, with his wet thumb,

*' Ar6. Come, pr'ythee hold thy peace, I shall

** laugh in*s face else, when I see him come along,

<* Now for an old shoe. lExeunt,

A,Tabk set out. The Committee^ and Obadiah order^

ing books and papers,

Ob. Shall I read your honours' last order, and give

you the account of what you last debated ?

Mr. Day. I first crave your favours, to communi-

cate an important matter to tliis honourable board,

in which I shall discover unto you my own sincerity,

and zeal to the good cause.

1 Com. Proceed, sir.

Mr Day. The business is contained in this letter s

'tis from no less a man than the king ; and 'tis to me,

as simple as I sit here. Is it your pleasures that our

clerk should read it ?

2 Com. Yes, pray give It him.

Ob. IReads.'] * Mr. jyAy ^ we have received good inteU

licence ofyour great worth and ability^ especially in state-
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matters ; and therefore thought Jit to offeryou any prefer-

ment^ or honour^ that you shall desire^ if you will becoms

my intire friend. Pray remember my love and service to

your discreet zoifcy and acquaint her with this ; whose wij*

dom, J heart is great. So recommending this to her and

your wise consideration, i remain.

Yourfriend, C. K,
' o Com. C. K. 1

Mr. Day. Ay, that's for the king.

a Com. I suspecl—[/?j?ie.] Who brought you this

letter i

Mr. Day. Oh, fie upon't I my -wife forgot that par-

ticular. [Aside.] Why, a fellow left it for nie,

and shrunk away when he had done. I warrant you,

he was afraid I should have laid hold on him. You
see, brethren, what I rejed ; but I doubt not but to

receive my reward j and I have now a business to

offer, which in some measure may afford you an oc«

casion.

s Com, This letter was counterfeited certainly.

l^side^

Mr. Day, But first be pleased to read your last

order.

a Com, What does he mean ? That concerns me,

[/Isids,

06, The order is, that the composition arising out

of Mr. Lashley's estate be and hereby is invested and

allowed to the honourable Mr. Nathaniel Catch, for

xad in resped of his sufferings and good service.

D
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Mr. Day. It is meet, very meet ; we are bound in

duty to strengthen ourselves against the day of trou-

ble, when the common enemy shall endeavour to

raise commotions in the land, and disturb our new-
built Zion.

*'
SI Com. Then PU say noibing, but close with

<* him : we must wink at one another,— I receive
«' your sense of my services with a zealous kindness.

** Now, Mr. Day, I piay you propose vour business.'*

Mr. Day. I desire'this hopourat le board to under-

stand, thar my wife being at Reading, and to come up
in the stage-coach; it happened that one Mrs. Ar-
bella, a rirh heiress of one of the cavalier party,

pame up also in ihe s^me coach. Her father being
newly dead, and her estate before being under se-

questration, my wife, who has a notable pate of her
own, (you all know her) presently cast about to get

her for my son Abel j and accordingly invited her to

my Jiouse ; where, though time was but short, yet my
son Abei made use of itl They are without, *' as I

<* suppose : but before we call them in, I pray let us
** handle sucli other matters as are before us.

*'
1 Com Let us hear then what estates besides h'e

«* before us, that we may see how large a fidd we

f* have to walk in.

«' zCom. Readl'

** Ob. One of your last debates was upon the plea

?< of an infant, whose estate is under sequestration.

* Mr. Day.' ^nd fit to he kept so till he comes of
«< age, and may answer for himself j thai he may not
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*' be in possession of the land till he can promise he
*' will not turn to the enemy.

** Ol>. Here is another of almost the like nature ;

" an estate before your honours under sequestration.

" The plea is, that the party died without any offer

*' of taking up arms
J
but in his opinion he was for

*' the king. He has left his widow with child, which

"will be the heir; and Jiis trustees compUiin of
** wrong, and claim the estate.

*' 2 Com. Well, the fatlier, in his opinion, was a

" cavalier?

" Oo. So it is given in.

*' 2 Com. Nay, 'twas so, I warrant you ; and there's

** a young cavalier in his widow's belly ; I warrant
** you that too; for the perverse generation in-

" creaseth. I move, therefore, that their two estates

** may remain in tiie hands of our brethren here, and
** fellow-labourers, iMr. Joseph Blemish, and Mr.
''Jonathan Headstrong, and Mr. Ezekiel Scrape,

** and they to be accountable at our pleasures ; where-

" by they may have a godly opportunity of doing

** good for themselves.

*' Mr. Day. Order it, order it.

*' 3 Com. Since it is your pleasures, we are content

** to take t)ie burthen lipon us, and be stewards to

*' the nation.

" 2 Com. Now verily it seemeth to me that the

*• work goeth forward, when brethren hold together
** in unity.

** Mr. Day. Well, if wc have now finished, give

Dii
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*' me leave to tell you my wife is without," together

with the gentlewoman that is to compound. She will

needs have a finger in the pie.

" 3 Com. I profess we are to blame to let Mrs.
<* Day wait so long."

Mr. Day. We may not neglert the public for pri-

vate respeds. I hope, brethren, that you will please

to cast the favour of your countenances upon Abel.

2, 3 Com. You wrong us to doubt it, brother Day.

Call in the compounders.

Ob. Call in the compounders.

Por. Come in the compounders.

Enter Mrs. Day, Abel, Arbella, Ruth; and

after them the Colonels and Teague; they give the

Door-keeper somethings who seems to scrape.

Mr. Day. Come, duck, I have told the honourable

committee that you are one that will neecJs endeavour

to do good for this gentlewoman. " •

2 Com. We are glad, Mrs. Day, that any occasion

brings you hither.

Mrs. Day. I thank your honours. I am desirous

of doing good, which I know is always acceptable in

your eyes,

Mr. Day, Come on, son Abel, what have you to

say ?

Abel. I come unto your honours full of profound

contemplations for this gentlewoman.

Arb. 'Slife, he's at's lesson, wench.

\^Asidc to Ruth,
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Ruth. Peace—Which whelp opens next? Oh, the

wolf is going to bark. \ Aside,

Mrs. Day. May it please your honours, I shall pre-

sume to inform you, that my son Abel has settled

his affe^ions on this gentlewoman, and desires your

honours' favour to be shewn unto him in her com-

position.

2 Com. Say you so, Mrs. Day > Why the Commit-

tee have taken it into their serious and pious consi-

deration ; together with Mr. Day's good service upon

some knowledge that is not fit to communicate.

Mrs. i)fl)'..That was the letter I invented. \_Aside,

2 Com. And the composition of this gentlewoman is

consigned to Mr. Day ; that is, I suppose, to Mr,

Abel, and so consequently to the gentlewoman. You
may be thankful, mistress, for such good fortune?

your estate's discharged, Mr. Day shall have the dis-

charge.

Blunt, O, damn the vultures! \^As{de,

Care. Peace, man. \^Aside,

Arb. I am willing to be thankful when I under-

stand the benefit. I have no reason to compound for

what's my own j but if I must, if a woman can be a

delinquent, I desire to know my public censure, not

to be left in private hands.

2 Corii. Be contented, gentlewoman ; the Commit-

tee does this in favour of you. We understand how
easily you can satisfy Mr. Abel

j
you may, if you

please, be Mrs. Day.

Pr.uth, And then, good night to all, \Asidi.,

Diij
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Arb. How, gentlemen I Are you private marriage-

jobbers ? D'ye make markets for one another t

s Com. How's this, gentlewoman ?

Blunt. A brave, noble creature 1 \^Add€,

Care. Thou art smitten, Blunt; that other female

too, methinks, shoots fire this way. \_Aside,

Teague. Take care she don't burn your wig.

Mrs. Day. I desire your honours to pardon her in==

cessant words
;

perhaps she dotJi not hnagine the

good that is intended her.

2 Com. Gentlewoman, the Committee, for Mrs,

Day's sake, passes by your expressions ;, " you may
** spare your pains, you have the Committee's reso-

<* iution ;" you may be your own enemy, if you wilL

Arb. My own enemy 1

Ruth. Pr'ythee, peace, 'tis to no purpose to wran-

gle here ; we must use other ways. \_Aside,

2 Covi. Come on, gentlemen I What's your case ?

[To the colonels^

Ruth. Arbella, there's the downright cavalier that

came up in the coach with us. On my life, there's

a sprightly gentleman with him.

[While they speaky (he colonels pull the papers ovif

and deliver ''em.

Care. Our business is to compound for our estates

;

of which here are the particulars, which will agree

with your own survey.

Teagne. And here's the particulars of Teague's

estate, forty cows, and the devil a bull amongst them.

Ob» The particulars are right.
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Mr. Day. Well, gentlemen, the rule is two years

purchase ; the first payment down, the other at six

months end, and the estate to secure it.

Care. Can you afford it no cheaper i

2 Com, 'Tis our rule.

Care. Very well j 'tis but selling the rest to pay

this, and our more lawful debts.

2 Com. But, gentlemen, before you are admitted,

you are to take the covenant. You have not taken it

yet, have you i

Care. No.

Teague. Upon my shoul, but he has now : I took

it for him, and he has taken it from me, " that he

«* has.'*

** Ruik. What sport are we now like to have ?"

2 Com. What fellow's that i

Care, A poor simple fellow, that serves me. Peace,

Teague.

Teague. Why, did not I knock the fellow down ?

2 Com. Well, gentlemen, it remains whether you'll

take the covenant ?

Teague. Why he has taken it.

Car^. This is strange, and differs from your own

principle, to impose on other men's consciences.

Mr. Day. Pish, we are not here to dispute ; we a6l

according to our instru6tions, and we cannot admit

any to compound without taking it j therefore your

answer.

Teague. Was it for nothing I took the-

Care, Hold your tongue. No, we will not take it.
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Much good may it do them that have swallows large

enough; 'twill work one day in their stomachs.

Blunt. The day may come, when those that suffer

for their consciences and honour may be rewarded.

Mr. Day. Ay, ay, you make an idol of that ho-

nour.

Blunt. Our worships tlicn are different : you make
that your idol which brings you interest ; we can

obey that which bids us lose it.

y^rb. Brave gentlemen I [^Aside,

Rutk. I stare at 'em till my eyes ache. \_yJside.

2 Com. Gentlemen, you are men of dangerous spi-

rits. Know, we must keep our rules and instruc-

tions, lest we lose what Providence hath put into our

hands.

Care. Providence 1 such as thieves rob by.

2 Com. What's that, sir ? Sir, you are too bold.

Care. Why, in good sooth, you may give losers

leave to speak ; I hope your honours, out of your

bowels of compassion, will permit us to talk over our

departing acres,

Mr. Day. It is well you are so merry.

Care. O, ever whilst you live, clear souls make
light hearts ? faith, would I might ask oi\g question^?

2 Com. Swear not then.

Care. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbours* goods,

there's a Rowland for your Oliver.

Teagne. There's an Oliver for your Rowland, take

that till the pot boils.

Care, My question is only, which of all you is to
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have our estates : or will you make traitors of them,

draw 'em, and quarter 'em ?

2 Com. You grow abusive.

Elunt. No, no, 'tis only to intreat the honourable

persons that will be pleased to be our house-keepers,

to keep them in good reparations ; we may take pos-

session again Without the help of the covenant.

2 Com, You'll think better on't, and take this co-

venant.

Care. We will be as rotten first as their hearts that

invented it.

Ruth. 'Slife, Arbella, we'll have these two men ;

there are not two such again to be had for love nor
money.

Mr. Day. Well, gentlemen, your follies light upon
your own heads j we have no more to say.

Care. Why then hoist sails for a new v/orld

Teague. Ay, for old Ireland.

Care. D'ye hear, Blunt, what gentlewoman is that?

Blunt. 'Tis their witty daughter I told thee of.

Care. I'll go speak to 'em
i

I'd fain convert that
pretty covenanter.

Blunt. Nay, pr'ythee let's go.

Care. Lady, I hope you'll have that good fortune
not to be troubled with the covenant.

Arb. If they do, I'll not take it.

Blunt. Brave lady! I must love her against my wili—
Care, For you, pretty one, I hope your portion will

be enlarged by our misfortunes. Remember your
benefa*5lors.
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Rutk. If I had all your estates, I could afford you

as good a thing.

Care. Without taking the covenant ?

Ruth. Yes, but I would invent another oath.

Care. Upon your lips ?

Ruth. NaVj I am not bound to discover.

Blunt. Pr'ythee, -come ! Is this a time to spend in

fooling ?

Care. Now have I forgot every thing.

Blunt. Come, let's go.

2 Com. Gentlemen, void the room.

Care. Sure, 'tis impossible that kite should get that

pretty merlin.

BLunt. Come, pr'ythee let's go; these muck-worms

will have earth enough to stop their mouths with

one day.

Care. Pray use our estates husband-like, and so our

most honourable bailiffs, farewell. \^ExiU

Teague. Ay, bumbaily rascals

Mr. Day. You are rude. Door-keeper, put 'em

forth there.

For. Come forth, ye there ; this is not a place for

such as you.

Teague. Devil burn me, but ye are a rascal, that

you are.

For. And, please your honours, this profane Irish-

man swore an oath at the door, even now, when I

would have put him out.

a Com. Let him pay for't.

Por. Here, you must pay, or lie by the hesh.
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Tcagh£. What, must I pay by the heels ? I will not

pay by the heels. Master, ubbub boo I

Enter Carele ss.

Care. Vv'hat's the matter ?

Ttague. This gander-fac'd gag says I must pay by
the heels.

Care. What have you done ?

Teague. Only swore a bit of an oath.

Care. Here's a siiiiling, pay for't, and come along.
Teague. Well, I have not curs'd, how much had

that been ?

Por. That had been but sixpence.

Teague. Och, If! had but one sixpence halfpenny
in the world, but 1 would give it for a curse to ease my
stomach on you. My money is like a wild colt, I am
oblig'd to drive it up in a corner to catch it. I have
hold of it by tlie scruff of the neck. Here Mister,
there's the shilling for the oath. And there's the
sixpence halfpenny for you, for the curse, before-
hand

;
and now, my cursQ, and the curse of Cromwell,

light upon you all, you thieves, you.

^Knocks down the Porter^ and exit.

" Rut/t. Hark ye, Arbella ; 'twere a sin not to love
** these men.
" u^rb. I am not guilty, Ruth.**
Mrs. Day. Has this honourable board any other

coHimand?

s Com. Nothing farther, good Mrs. Day Gentle.
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woman, you have nothing to care for, but be grateful

and kind to Mr. Abel.

Jrb. I desire to know what I must direaiy trust

to, or I will complain.

Mrs. Day. The gentlewoman needeth no doubt,

she shall suddenly perceive the good that is intended

her, if she does not interpose in her own light.

Mr. Day. I pray withdraw; the Committee has

passM their order, and they must now be private.

2 Com. Nay, pray, mistress, withdraw. [Exeunt all

but the Committee.'] " So, brethren, we have finished

" this day's work ; and let us always keep the bonds

« of unity unbroken, walking hand in hand, and

*f scattering the enemy.

" Mr. Day. You may perceive they have spirits ne^

«' ver to be reconcil'd ; they walk according to na-

** ture, and are full of inward darkness.

«« 2 Com. It is well, truly, for the good people, that

<» they are so obstinate, whereby their estates may of

«* right fall mto the hands of the chosen, which truly

" is a mercy."

Mr. Day. I think there remaineth nothing farther

j

but to adjourn till Monday. *' Take up the papers

«< there, and bring home to me their honours order

«' for Mrs. Arbella's estate. So, brethren; we sepa^

*« rate ourselves to our particular endeavours, 'till we

*« join in public on Monday, two of the clock;" and

so peace remain with you. \iLxeunt,
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ACTJIf. SCENE I.

Enter Colonel Careless, Colonel Blunt, and Lieute-

nant Story.

Lieutenant.

jgY my faith, a sad story. I did apprehend this cove-

nant would be the trap.

Care. Never did any rebels fish with such cormo-

rants ; no stoppage about their throats ; the rascals

are all swallow.

* Blunt. Now am I ready for any plot : I'll go find

«* some of those agitants, and fill up a blank commis-
<* sion with my name. And if I can but find two or
** three gather'd together, they are sure of me; I

«* will please myself, however, with endeavouring to

** cut their throats.

" Care. Or do something to make, them hang us,

** that we may but part on any terms."

Enter Teague.

How now, Teague 1 what says the learned-

Ttague. Well then, upon my shoul, the man m
the great cloak, with the long sleeves, is mad, that

he is.

Care. Mad, Teague!

Teague. Yes i' faith is he ; he said, I was sent to

make game of him.

Care. Why, what didst thou say to him ?

E
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Teague, I ask'd him if he would take any counsel.

Care. 'Slife, he might well enough think thou,

mock'dst him. Why, thou shouldst have ask'd him

when we might have come for counsel.

Teague. Well, that is all one, is it not? If he would

take any counsel, or you would take any counsel, is

not that all one then ?

Care. Was there ever such a mistake ?

Blunt. Pr'ythee never be troubled at this; we are

past counsel. If we had but a friend amongst them,

that could but slide us by this covenant.

Cart, Nothing anger'd me so, as that my old kitchen-

stuff acquaintance turn'd her head another way, and

seem'd not to know me.

Blunt. How! kitchen-stuff acquaintance !

Care. Mrs. Day, that commanded the party in the

stage-coach, was my father's kitchen maid, and in

days of yore was called Gillian.

Litu. Hark ye, colonel ; what if you did visit this

translated kitchen-maid \

Teague. Well, how is that ? a kitchen-maid 1 where

is she now ?

Blunt, The lieutenant advises well.

Care, Nay, stay, stay ; in the first place, I'll send

Teague to her, to tell her I have a little business with

her, and desire to know when I may have leave to

wait on her.

Blunt. We shall have Teague mistake again.

Teague. I will not mistake the kitchen-maid. Whi-

ther must I go now, to mistake that kitchen-maid ?
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Care. But, d'ye hear, Teague > you must take no

notice of that, upon thy lifej but, on the contrary,

at every word yo\i must say, your ladyship, and your

honour. As for example, when you have made a

leg, you must begin thus : My master presents his

service to your ladyship, and having some business

with your honour, desires to know when he may have

leave to wait upon your ladyship. [Teague turns his

back on the Colonel.] Blockhead, you must not turn

your back.

Teague. Oh, no, sir, I always turn my face to a

lady-— But was she your father's kitchen-maid ?

Care. Why, what then ?

; Teague. Upon my shoul, I shall laugh upon her

face, for all I would not have a mind to do it.

Care. Not for a hundred pounds, Teague
;

you

must be sure to set your countenance, and look very

soberly, before you begin.

Teague. If I should think then of any kettles,

spits, or any thing that will put a mind into my head

of a kitchen, I should laugh then, should I not ?

Care. Not for a thousand pounds, Teague ; thou

may'st undo us all.

Teague. Well, I will hope I will not laugh then : I

I will keep my mouth if I can, that I will, from run-

ning to one side, and t'other side. Well, now, where-

does this Mrs. Tay live.

Lieu. Come, Teague, I'll walk along with thee, and

shew thee the house, that thou may'st not mistake

that, however.

Eij
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Teague. Shew me the door, and I'll find the lioiise

myself.

Care. Pr'ythee do, lieutenant.

- Teague, O, sir, what is Mrs. Tay's name ?

** Care. Have a care, Teague ; thou shalt find us in

*< the Temple.'' [Exeunt Lieut, and Teague.] " Now,
** Blunt, have I another design.

*' Blunt. What further design canst thou have ?

" Care. Why, by this means I may chance to see

** these women again, and get into their acquaintance,

" Blunt. With both, man ?

** Care. 'Slife, thou art jealous j dost love either of

« 'em ?

" Blunt. Nay, I cann't tell ; all is not as *twas.

- ** Care. Like a man that is not well, and yet knows
*' not what ails him.

*' Blunt. Thou art something near the matter: but
** I'll cure myself with considering, that no woman
** can ever care for me.

** Care. And why, pr'ythee ?

** Blunt. Because I can say nothing to them.
** Care. The less thou canst say, they'll like thee

** the better ; she'll think 'tis love that has ham-
** string'd thy tongue. Besides, man, a woman cann't

" abide any thing in the house should talk, but she

•* and her parrot. What, is it the cavalier girl thoa

« lik'st ?

" Blunt. Canst thou love any of the other breed ?

*' Care. Not honestly—yet I confess that ill-begot-

** ten, pretty rascal never look'd towards me, but she
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<« scatter'd sparks as fast as kindling charcoal; thine's

<' o-rown already to an honest flame. Come, Blunt,

" vhen Teague comes we will resolve on something.

\_Exeunt.

Enter ARABELLA andRvTU.

<« Arb. Come, now, a word of our own matters.

« How dost thou hope to get thy estate again ?

*' Ruth. You shall drink first ; I was just going to

" ask you how you would get yours again. You are

<* as fast, as if you were under coven-baron.

" /Irl^. But I have more hopes than thou hast.

«* Ruth. Not a scruple more, if there were but

" scales that could weigh hopes ; for these rascals

" must be hang'd, before either of us shall get

<* our own. You may eat and drink out of yours, as

•* I do, and be a sojourner with Abel.

*< Ari). I am hamper'd ; but I'll not entangle my-

" self with Mr. Abel's conjugal cords—Nay, 1 am
" more hamper'd than thou thinkest ; for if thou art

*' in as bad a case as I, (you understand me) hold up

** thy finger.

*' RutL Behold ! Nay, I'll ne'er forsake thee. [Ruth

<* holds up herjinger.] If I were not smitten, I would

*' persuade myself to be in love, if 'twere but to bear

** vhee company.
*' Ard. Dear girl I Hark ye, Ruth, the composition-

*< day made an end of all ; all's gone.

** Rut/i. Nay, Uut fatal day put me into the condi-

E iij
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** tion of a compounder too j there was my Iie:.r

*' brought under sequestration,

** Arb, That day, wench 1

*' Ruth. Yes, that very day, with two or three for-

** cible looks, 'twas driven an inch, at least, out of
" its old place. Sense or reason cann't find the way
** to't now.

*^ Arb. That day, that very day 1 If you and I

" should like the same man ?

" Py.utk. Fie upon'tl as I live thou mak'st me start.

" Now dare not I ask which thou lik'st.,

" Arb. Would they were now to come in, that we
«' might watch one another's eyes, and discover by
** signs. I am not able to ask thee, neither.

<' Ruth. Nor I to tell thee. Shall we go ask Lilly

*< which it is ?

" Arb. Out upon him ! Nay, there's no need of
" stars; VvC know ourselves, if we durst speak.

'^ Ruth. Pish! I'll speak; if it be the same, we'll
** draw cuts.

" Arb. No: hark ye, Ruth, do you aft them both^
" for you saw their several humours, and then watch
" my eyes where I appear most concern'd. I cann't
*' dissemble, for my heart.

" Ruth. I dare swear that will hinder thee to dis-
*^ semble, indeed—Come, have at you, then; I'll

" speak as if I were before the honourable rascals.

" And first, for my brave, blunt colonel, who, hating
*' to lake the oath, cry'd out, with a brave scorn
" (such as made thee in love, I hope) hang yourselves^
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*< rascals ; the time will come, when those that dare

" be honest, will be rewarded. Don't I adl him
** bravely ? Don't I a<St him bravely ?

<' Ari. O, admirably well I Dear wench, do it once
'* more.

«' Ruth. Nay, nay, I must do the other now.

" Ar6 No, no J this once more, dear girl, and I'll

« act the other tor thee.

*< Rut/i. No, forsooth, I'll spare your pains ; we are

<* right
J
no need of cuts ; send thee good luck with

** him I a6ted ; and wish me well with my merry co-

** lonel, that shall adt his own part.

" Arl). And a thousand good lucks attend thee. We
•* have sav'd our blushes admirably well, and reliev'd

*' our hearts from hard duty—But mum, see where
.

** the mother comes, and witii her, her son, a true

" exemphfication or duplicate of the original Day,

** Now for a charge.

Enter Mrs. Day, and Abel.

" Rtitk. Stand fair; the enemy draws up."

Mrs. Day. Well, Mrs. Arbella, I hope you have

consider'd enough by this time
;
you need not use so

much consideration for your own good
;
you may

have your estate, and you may have Abel, and you
may be worse offer'd—Abel, tell her your mind ?

ne'er stand, shilly, shally—Ruth, does she incline, or

is she wilful )

Rut/i. A was jii'it about the point, when your ho-

nour interrupted us—One/vord in yoar ladyship's ear.
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« Abet. You see, forsooth, that I am somebody,

though you make nobody of me ; you see I can pre-

vail ; therefore, pray, say what I shall trust to ; for

I must not stand shilly, shally.

Ar5. You are hasty, sir.

A6eL I am called upon by important affairs ; and

therefore T must be bold, in a fair way, to tell you

that it lies upon my spirits exceedingly.

ud[r5. Saffron-posset drink is very good against the

heaviness of the spirit.

Jbd. Nay, forsooth, you do not understand my
meaning.

ArL You do, I hope, sir i and 'tis no matter, sir,

if one of us know it.

Enter Te\g\J2.

Teague. Well now, who are all you ?

Arb. What's here, an Irish elder, come to examine

us all ?

TeagJie. Well, now, what is your names, every one ?

Ruth. Arbella, this is a servant to one of the colo-

nels ; upon my life, 'tis the Irishman that took the

covenant the right way.

-Jrb. Peace, what should it mean ?

Teague. Well, cannot some of you all say nothing,

without speaking ?

Mrs. Day. Why, how now, sauce-box ! what would

you have ? What, have you left your manners with-

out ? Go out, and fetch 'em in.

Teague, What should I fetch, now ?
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' Mrs. Day. D' you know who you speak to, sirrah ?

Teague. Yes, I do i and it is little my own mother

thought 1 should speak to the like of you.

Jbel. You must not be so saucy unto her honour.

Teague, Well, I will knock you down, if you be

saucy, with my hammer.

Ruth, This is miraculous.

Teague. Is there none of you that I must speak to,

now ?

Arb. Now, wench, if he should be sent to us.

\_
Aside,

Teague, Well, I would have one Mrs. Tay speak

unto me.

Mrs. Day. Well, sirrah, 1 am she ; what's your bu-

siness ?

Teague. O, are you there r With yourself, Mrs. Tay
—Well, I will look well first, and 1 will set my face,

and tell her my message. \_A5ide,

' Ruth. How the fellow begins to mould himself.

** Arb. And tempers his chops, like a hound that

*' has lapp'd before his meat was cold enough.

** Ruth. He looks as if he had some gifts to pour

** forth; those are Mr. Day's own white eyes, before

*' he begins to say grace. Now for a speech rattling

*' in his kecher, as if his words stumbled in their way.

Teague. *' Well, now I will tell thee, i'faith." My
master, the good colonel Careless, bid me ask thy

good ladyship Upon my soul, now, the laugh will

come'upon my mouth, in spite of me.

[//if laughs always when he says ladyships or honour.
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Mrs, Day, Sirrah, sirrah ! What, were you sent to

abuse me ?

Ruth. As sure as can bc.
\^
Aside.

Teagne. I do not abuse thy good honour—I cannot

help my laugh now. I will try again, now j I will

not think of a kitchen, nor a dripping-pan, nor a

mustard-pot—My master would know of your lady-

ship-

Mrs. Day. Did j'our master send you to abuse me,

you rascal ? By my honour, sirrah

Teague. Why do you abuse yourself, now, joy ?

Mrs, Day. How, sirrah! Do I mock myself J This

is some Irish traitor.

T:ague. I am no traitor, that I am not j I am an

Irish rebel. You are cozen'd now.

Mrs. Day. Sirrah, sirrah, I will make you know

who I am—An impudent Irish rascal I

Abel. He seemeth a dangerous fellow, and of a bold,

seditious spirit

Mrs. Day. You are a bloody rascal, I warrant ye.

Teague, You are a foolish, brabble-bribble woman,

that you are.

Abel. Sirrah, we that are at the head of affairs,

must punish your sauciness.

Teague. And we that are at the tail of affairs will

punish your sauciness,

Mrs. Day. Ye rascally varlet, get out of my doors.

Teague. Will not I give you my message, then ?

Mrs. Day. Get you out, rascal.

Teague. I pr'ythee let me tell my message.
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Mrs, Day. Get you out, I say.

Teague. The devil burn your ladyship, and honour-

ship, and kitchenship. \^Ex{t,

" yirb. Was there ever such a scene ? 'Tis impos-
*' sible to guess any thing.

*' Ruth, Our colonels have don't, as sure as thou

*' livest, to make themselves sport ; being all the re-

** venge that is in their power. Look, look, how her

*' honour struts about, like a beast stung with flies."

Mrs. Day. How the villain has distemper'd me I

Out upon't too, that 1 have let the rascal go unpu-

nish'd. And you \To Abel.] can stand by, like a

sheep; run after him then, and stop him. 1*11 have

him laid by the heels, and make him confess wlio sent

him to abuse me. Call help as you go. Make haste,

I say. [Exit Abel.

Ruth. 'Slid, Arbella, run after him, and save the

poor fellow for sake's sake j stop Abel, by any means,

that he may 'scape.

u4rb. Keep his dam off, and let me alone with the

puppy. [Exit,

Rutli. Fear not.

Mrs Day. 'Uds my life, the rascal has heated me !

—Now 1 think on't, I'll go myself, and see it done

—

A saucy villain I

Ruth. But I must needs acquaint your honour with

one thing first, concerning Mrs. Arbella.

Mrs. Day. As soon as ever I have done. Is*t good

news, wench ?

Ruth. Most excellent! If you go out, you may
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spoil all. Such a discovery I have made, that you
will bless the accident that anger'd you.

Mrs. Day. Quickly then, girl.

Ruth. When you sent Abel after the Irishman,

Mrs. Arbella's colour came and went in her face
j

and at last, not able to stay, she slunk away after

him, for fear the Irishman should hurt him ; she

stole away, and blush'd the prettiest,

Mrs. Day. I protest he may be hurt indeed. I'll

run myself too.

Ruth. By no means, forsooth, " nor is there any
*« need on't ; for she resolv'd to stop him before he
** could get near the Irishman. She has done it, upon
«* my life; and if you should go out, you might spoil

** the kindest encounter that the loving Abel is ever
** like to have.

«' Mrs, Day. Art sure of this r"

Ruth. Ifyou do not find she has stopt him, let me
ever have your hatred. Pray, credit me.
" Mrs. Day. I do, I do believe thee. Come, we'll

<* go in, where I use to read ; there thou shalt tell

<' me all the particulars, and the manner of it. I

*' warrant 'twas pretty to observe.

" Ruth. O, 'twas a thousand pities you did not
** see't : when Abel walk'd away so bravely, and
<-* foolishly, after this wild Irishman, she stole such
*• kind looks from her own eyes ; and having robb'd
< herself, sent them after her own Abel ; and then"—

Mrs, Day. Come, good wench ; I'll go in, and

hear all at large. It shall be the best tale thou hast
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told these two days. Come, come, I long to hear all.

Abel, for his part, needs no help by this time. Come,

good wench. [^Exit.

<' Ruth. So far I am right. Fortune, take care for

«» future things." ( [Exit,

Enter Colonel Blunt, as taken by Bailiffs,

Blunt. At whose suit, rascals ?

I Bail, You shall know that time enough.

Blunt, Time enough, dogs I Must I wait your lei-

sures ?

1 Bail. O, you are a dangerous man I *Tis such

traitors as you that disturb the peace of the nation.

Blunt. Take that, rascal. [Kicking him.] If I had

any thing at liberty, besides my foot, I would be-

stow it on you.

1 Bail, You shall pay dearly for this kick before

you are let loose, and give good special bail. Mark
that, my surly companion ; we have you fast.

Blunt, 'Tis well, rogues
;
you caught me conve-

niently. Had I been aware, I would have made some

of your scurvy souls my special bail.

" 1 Bail. O, 'tis a bloody-minded man I I'll war-

** rant ye, this vile cavalier has eat many a child.

" Blunt. I could gnaw a piece or two of you,

« rascals."

Enter Colonel C\RELESS,

Care. How is this 1 Blunt in hold I You catchpole.
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let go your prey, or— [^Drawsy and Blunt, in the

scujflcy throws up one of their heels, gets a sword, and

helps to d>ive them off.

1 Bail. Murder, murder

<

Blunt. Faith, Careless, this was worth thanks. I

was fairly g"ing.

Care. What was the matter, man ?

Blunt. Why* an action or two for free quarter, now
made trover and conversion. Nay, 1 believe 'ac shall

be sued with an ailion of trespass for every field we
have marched over ; and be indidted for riots, for

going at unseasonable hours, above two in a com-

pany,

£nf«rTEAGUE, running*

Care. Well, come, let's away.

Teague. Now, upon my shoul, run as I do ; the

men in red coats are running too, and they cry mur-

der, murder! I never heard such a noise in Ireland

in all my life.

Care, 'Slife, we must shift several ways. Farewell.

If we 'scape, we meet at night j I shall take heed

now.

Teague. Shall I tell Mrs. Tay*s message.

Care, O, good Teague, no time for messages.

\^Exeunt several ways.

A Noise within. Enter Bailiffs and Soldiers.

1 Bail. This way, this way I Oh, villains 1 My
neighbour Swash is hurt dangerously. Come, good

Sioldiers, follow, follow.
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Enter Careless and Teacue again.

Care. I am quite out of breath, and the blood-

hounds are in a full cry upon a burning scent : plague

on 'em, what a noise the kennels make I What door's

this, that graciously stands a little open ? What an

ass am I to ask ? Teagne, scout abroad ; if any thing

happens extraordinary, observe this door, there you

shall find me. Now, by your favour, landlord, as

unknown. [Exeunt severally.

Enter Mrs. Day and Obadiah.

Mrs, Day. It was well observed, Obadiah, to bring

the parties to me first. 'Tis your master's will that I

should, as I may say, prepare matters for him. In

truth, in truth, I have too great a burthen upon me j

yet, for the public good, I am content to undergo it.

Ob. I shall, with sincere care, present unto your

honour, from time to time, such negociations as I

may discreetly presume may be material for your ho-

nour's inspeiflion.

Mrs. Day. It will become you so to do. You have

the present that came last ?

Ob. Yes, and please your honour ; the gentlewo-

man, concerning her brother's release, hath also sent

in a piece of plate.

Mrs. Day. It's very well.

Ob. But the man without, about a bargain of the

king's land, is come empty.

Fi;
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Mrs. Day. Bid him begone ; I'll not speak with

him. He does not understand himself.

Ob. I shall intimate so much to him.

l^s Obadiah goes outj Col. Careless meets him,

and tumbles him back.

Mrs. Day. Why, how now ? What rude compa-

nion's this ? What would you have ? What's your bu-

siness ? What's the matter ? Who sent you ? Who
d'you belong to ? Who——

—

Care. Hold, hold, if you mean to be answer'd to all

these interrogatories. You see I resolve to be your

companion. I am a man ; there's no great matter ;

nobody sent me ; nor I belong to nobody. I think I

have answer'd to the chief heads.

Mrs. Day. Thou hast committed murder for aught

I know. How is't, Obadiah ?

Care. Ha ! what luck have I, to fall into the terri-

tories of my old kitchen acquaintance. I'll proceed

upon the strength of Teague's message, tho' I had

no answer. \^Aside.

Ob. Truly he came forcibly upon me, and I fear

has bruised some intelleftuals within my stomach.

Mrs. Day. Go in, and take some Irish slat, by way

of prevention, and keep yourself warm. \_Exit Ob.]

Now, sir, have you any business, that you came in so

rudely, as if you did not know who you came to ?

How came you in, Sir Royster ? Was not the porter

at the gate ?

Care. No, truly i the gate kept itself, and stood
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gaping, as if it had a mind to speak, and say, I prajr

come in.

Mrs. Day. Did it so, sir ? And what have you to

say ?

Care. Ay, there's the point. Either she does not,

or will not know me. What should I say ? How dull

am I ? Pox on't, this wit is like a common friend,

when one has need of him, he won't come near one.

[_
Aside*

Mrs. Day. Sir, are you studying for an invention ?

For aught I know you have done some mischief, and

*£vvere fit to secure you.

Care. So, that's well ; *twas pretty to fall into tlic

head quarters of the enemy. [^Aside,

Mrs. Day. Nay, 'tis e'en so; I'll fetch those that

shall examine you.

Care. Stay, thou mighty states-woman ; I did but

give you time to see if your memory would but be s»

honest as to tell you who I am.

Mrs. Day. What do you mean, sauce-box ?

Care. There's a word yet of thy former employ-

ments ; that sauce. You and I have been acquainted.

Mrs. Day. 1 do not use to have acquaintance uitli

cavaliers.

Care. Nor I with committee-men's utensils j "but
*' in diebus iliiSf you were not honourable, nor I a ma-
*' lignant." Lord, lord, you are horribly forgetful,

** Pride comes with godliness and good clothes."

What, you think I should not know you because you

are disguised with curled hair and white gloves^

F iij
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Alas I I know you as well as if you were iu your sab-

bath-day's cinnamon waistcoat, " with a silver edging

** round the skirt."

Mrs. Day. How, sirrah ?

Care. And with your fair hands bath'd in lather ;

or with your fragrant breath driving the fleeting am-

bergrease oif from the waving kitchen-stuff.

Mrs. Day. Oh, you are an impudent cavalier! I re-

member you now indeed ; but I'll —
Care. Nay, but hark you, the now honourable, non

obstante past conditions ; did I not send my footman,

an Irishman, with a civil message to you ? Why all

this strangeness, then ?

Mrs. Day. How, how, how's this 1 Was't you that

sent that rascal to abuse me, was't so ?

Care. How now ! What, matters grow worse and

worse

!

Mrs. Day. I'll teach you to abuse those that are in

authority. Within, there! who's within ?

Care. 'Slife, I'll stop your mouth, if you raise an

alarm. \She cries outy he stops her month,

Mrs. Day. Stop my mouth, sirrah! whoo, whoo,

hoi

Care. Yes, stop your mouth. What, are you good

at a who-bub, ha ?

Enter Ruth.

Ruth. What's the matter, forsooth ?

Mrs. Day. The matter I Why, here's a rude ca-

valier has broke into my house j 'twas he too> that
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sent the Irish rascal to abuse me too, within my own

walls. Call your father, that he may grant order to

secure him. 'Tis a dangerous fellow.

Care. Nay, good, pretty gentlewoman, spare your

motion. What must become of me ? Teague has

made some strange mistake. [Jside.

Ruth. 'Tis he ! what shall I do ? Now, invention

be equal to my love. {Aside.'] Why, your ladyship

will spoil all. I sent for this gentleman, and enjoin'd

him secresy, even to you yourself, till I had made

his way. O, fie upon't, I am to blame j but, in truth,

I did not think he would have come these two hours.

Care. I dare swear she did not ; I might very pro-

bably not have come at all.

Ruth. How came you to come so soon, sir ? 'Twas

three hours before you appointed. •

Care. Hey-day 1 I shall be made believe I came hi-

ther on purpose presently. \_Jside,

Ruth. 'Twas upon a message of his to me, and

please your honour, to make his desires known to

your ladyship that he had consider'd on it, and was

resolv'd to take the covenant, and give you five hun-

dred pounds to make his peace, and bring his busi-

ness about again, that he may be admitted in his first

condition.

Care. What's this? D'ye hear, pretty gentle-

woman ?

Ruth. Well, well, I know your mind; I have done

your business.

Mrs, Day, Oh, his stomach's come down.
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Ruth. Sweeten him again, and leave him to me ;

I warrant the five hundred pounds, and— [Whispers.

Care. Now I have found it ; this pretty wench has

a mind to be left alone with me, at her peril. [Aside,

Mrs. Day. I understand thee—Well, sir, I can pass

by rudeness, when I am informed there was no inten-

tion of it. I leave you and my daughter to beget a
right understanding. [Exit Mrs. Day.

Care. We should beget sons and daughters sooner.

What does all this mean ? [Aside.

Ruth. I am sorry, sir, that your love for me should

make you thus rash.

Care. That's more than you know ; but you had a

mind to be left alone witli me, that's certain.

Rutk. 'Tis too plain, sir; you'd ne'er have run

yourself into this danger else.

Care. Nay, now you're out j the danger run after

me.

Ruth. You may dissemble.

Care. Why, 'tis the proper business here ; but we
lose time; you and I are left to beget a right under-

standing. Come, which way ?

Rutk. Whither?

Care. To your chamber or closet.

Ruth. But I am engaged you shall take the co-

venant.

Care. No, I never swear when I am bid.

Ruth. But you would do as bad.

Care. That's not against my principles.

Ruth. Thank you for your fair opinion, good Sig-
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nior Principle. There lies your way, sir. However,

I will own so much kindness for you, that I repent

not the civility I have done, to free you from the

trouble you were like to fall into ; make me a leg, if

you please, and cry, thank you ; and so the gentle-

woman that desired to be left alone with you, desires

to be left alone with herself, she being taught a right

understanding of you.

Care. No : I am rivetted ; nor shall you march off

thus with flying colours. My pretty commander in

chief, let as parley a little farther, and but lay down

ingenuously the true state of our treaty. The busi-

ness in short is this ; we differ seemingly upon two

evils, and mine the least ; and therefore to be

chosen. You had better take me, than I take the

covenant.

Rut/i. We'll excuse one another.

Care. You would not have me take the covenant,

then?

Ruth. No; I did but try you. I forgive your idle

looseness for that firm virtue. Be constant to your

fair principles, in spite of fortune.

Care. What's this got into petticoats ? ** But,

<* d'ye hear : I'll not excuse you from my proposi-

** tion, notwithstanding my release. Come, we are

*' half way to a right understanding—Nay, I do love

<* thee.

" Rut/i. Love Virtue : you have but here and there

** a patch of it; y'are ragged still.
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** CaT(» Are you not the Committee Day's daugh-

" ter ?"

Ruth. Yes. What then?

Care. Then am I thankful. I had no defence

against thee and matrimony, but thy own father and

mother, which are a perfect committee to my own

n^ature.

" Ruth Why, are you sure I would have matched

<' with a malignant, not a compounder neither?

** Care. Nay, I have made thee a jointure against

** my will. Methinks it were but as reasonable, that

•* I should do something for my jointure ; but by the

** way of matrimony, honestly ^o increase your gene-

** ration, this, to tell you truths is against my con-

** science.

. « Ruth. Yet you would beget right understand-

*' ings.

** Care. Yes, I would have *emall bastards.

<* Ruth. And me a whore.

** Care. That's a coarse name ; but 'tis not fit a

« Committee-man's daughter should be too honest,

** to the reproach of her father and mother.*'

Ruth. When the quarrel of the nation is reconciled,

you and I shall agree : 'till when, sir

E7itet Teague.

Teague. Are you here then ? Upon my shoul, the

good colonel Blunt is overtaken again now, and car-

ried to the devil, « that he is, i'faith now."
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Care. How, taken and carried to the devil I

Teague. He desired to go to the devil, I woi>der of

my shoiii he was not afraid.

Care. I understand it now. What mischief's this f

Ruth. You seem troubled, sir.

Care. 1 have but a life to lose, that I am weary of.

Come, Teague.

Ruth. Hold, }^u shan't go before I know the busi^

ness. What d'ye talk of \

Care. My friend, my dearest friend, is caught up

by rascally baiHffs, and carried to the Devil-tavern*

Pray let me go.

Ruth. Stay but a minute, if you have any kind"

ness for me.

Care. Yes, I do love you.

Ruth, Perhaps I may serve yoor friend.

Enter Arbella.

O Arbella, I was going to see you.

Arb. What's the matter ?

Ruth. The colonel which thoii lik'»t is taken by

bailiffs ; there's his friend too, almost distrained.

You know the mercy of these times,

yirb. What dost thou tell me \ I am ready to sink

down I

R^tL Compose yourself, and help him nobly
; you

have no way, but to smile Upon Abel, and get him ta

bail him.
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Enter Abel and Obadiah.

Arb. Look where he and, Obadiah come; sent

hither by Providence—Oh, Mr. Abel, where have

you been this long time ? Can you find of your heart

to keep thus out of my sight ?

Abel. Assuredly some important affairs constrained

my absence, as Obadiah can testify, bona fide.

Teague. The devil brake your bones a Friday.

Ob. I can do so, verily, myself being a material

party.

Care. Pox on 'em, how slow they speak.

Teague. Speak faster.

Arb. Well, well, you shall go no more out of my
sight ; ril not be satisfied with your bona fide's. I

have some occasions that call. me to go a little way;

you shall e'en go with me, and good Obadiah too.

You shall not deny me any thing.

Abel. It is not meet I should. I am exceedingly

exalted. Obadiah, thou shalt have the best bargain

of all my tenants.

Ob. I am thankful.

<* Care. What may this mean ?" [Aside,

Arb. Ruth, how shall we do to keep thy swift mo-

ther from pursuing us ?

Ruth. Let me alone : as I go to the parlour, where

she sits, big with expectation, I'll give her a whisper,

that we are going to fetch the very five hundred

pounds.

Arb. How can that be ?
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Ruth. N'O question now. Will you march, sir ?

Care. Whither?

Ruth. Lord, how dull these men in love are!
Why, to your friend. No more words.

*' Care. I will stare upon thee, thoueh."

ACT !V. SCENE I.

Colonel Blunt brouvkt in by Bailiff's.

1 Bailiff,

Ay, ay, we thought how well you'd get bail.

Blunt. Why, you unconscionable rascal, are vou
angry that I am unlucky, or do you want some fees ?

rU perish in a dungeon, before I'll give you a far-

thing.

1 Boil. Choose, choose. Come, along wth hi:r!.

Biunt. I'll not go your pace neither, rascals ; Til

go softly, if i-t be tut to hinder you from taking up
some other honest gentleman.

«'
1 Bail. Very well, su-iysir; we will carry vou

*' where you shall not be troubled what pace to walk
;

*' you'll find a large till. Blood is dear.
*' Blvnt. Not yours, is it ?— a farthing a pint were

** very dear for the best blood you have."

Enter Areella, Ruth, Abel, Colonel Careless, •

end Obadiah.

1 Bail, Vow now 1 are these any of your friends ?

Blunt, Never, if you set women ; that's a rule.

G
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Arb. {To Abel.] Nay, you n^ed have no scruple,

*tis a near kinsman of mine. You do not think, I

hope, that I would let you sufFer—You—that must be

nearer than a kinsman to me.

AbeL Bat my mother doth not know it.

Arb. If that be all, leave to me and Ruth, we'll

save you harmless : besides, I cannot marry, if my

kinsman be in prison ; he must convey my estate, as

you appoint ; for 'tis all in him. We must please him,

Jbel. The consideration of that doth convince me,

Obadiah, 'tis necessary for us to set at liberty this

gentleman, being a trustee for Mrs. Arbella's estate.

Tell *em, therefore, that you and I will bail this

gentleman—and—d'ye hear, tell them who 1 am.

Ob. I shall.—Gentlemen, this is the honourable

Mr. Abel Day, the first-born of the honourable Mr,

Ddv, chairman of the committee of sequestrations;

and I myself by name Obadiah, and clerk to the said

honourable committee.

1 Bail. Well, sir, we know Mr. Day, and Mr,

Abel.

Abel. Yes, that's I ; and I will bail this gentleman.

I believe you dare not except against the bail ; nay,

you ^haU h^jve Obadiah'stoo, one that the state trusts.

1 Bail. With all our hearts, sir. But there

are charges to be paid.

irk. Here, Obadiah, take this purse and discharge

th-m, and give the bailiffs twenty shillings to drink.

Care, This is miraculous !

1 BaiL A brave lady ir-Pfaith, mistress, we'll

drink your health.
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Abel. She's to be my wifp, as sure as you are liere:

what say you to that now ?

1 Bail. [A^ide."] That's impossible : here's some^

thing more in this.— Honourable iVIr. Abel, the she-

rifF's deputy is h.ard' by in another room, it yoii

please ;o go thither, and give your bail, sir.

Abel. Well, shew us the way, and let him know

who 1 am. [Exeunt Abel, Obadiah, and BaiUffs.

Care. Hark ye, pretty Mrs. Ruth, if you were not

a committee man's daughter, and so consequently

against monarchy, two princes should have you and

that gentlewoman.

Rvth. No, no, you'll serve my turn ; I am not am-

bitious.

Care. Do but swear then, that thou art not the issue

of Mr. Day ; and, though I know 'tis a lie, I'll be

content to be cozened, and believe.

Ruth. Fie, ne ; you cann't abide taking ofoath^.

Look, look, how your friend and mine take aim at

Qv.^ another. Is he smitten ?

Care. Cupid has not such another wounded subjefl

;

Hay, and is vex'd he is in love too. Troth, 'tis partly

my own case.

Ruth. Peace! she begins, as need requires*

jirb. You are free, sir.

Blunt. Not so free as you tliink,

Arb. What hinders it ?

Blunt. Nothing, that I'll tell you.

Arb. Why, sir ?

BUm^ Y«u'll iaugh at mc.
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Arb Have you perceived me apt to commit such a

riidenea"^ ? Piay let me know it.

B'vnt. Uvon two condirions you shall know it,

Arb. V' ell ! make your own laws.

Blunt. First, 1 thank \e, y" have freed mc nobly:

pra- believe it
;
you have this ackno^A ledgment from

an lionest heart, one that would crack a string for

you ; liiaf's one thin^;.

Arb. Well! the other.

Blunt The other i<; oirly, that I may stand so ready,

that I I!. ay be gone jnat as » have toid it you ; toge-

ther with your promis-e, not to call me back : and

upon these terms, I give you Wve to laugh when I

am gone. C;i'ep>«:, come, stand ready, that, at the

Si^n given, we niay vanish together.

Ruth if y >u please, sir, when you are ready to

start, I'll cry one, rwo, three, and away.

Blunt. Be plea-^ed to foibcar, good smart gentle-

woman : you iiave leave to jeer when I am gone, and

I am just g jing , by your spleen's leave, a little pa-

tience.

Arb. Pr'ythee, peace.

Rutfu I shad contain, sir.

Blunt. T ha 's much for a woman to do.

Arb Now, sir, p^-rfurm your promise.

Blunt. Careless, have you done with your woman ?

Care. Madam
Blunt- Nay, I have thanked her already : pr'ythee

no more of that dull way of' gratuude. Stand ready,

man : yet nearer tne door. So, now my misfortune
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that I promised to discover is^ that I love you above

my sense or reason. So, farewell, and laugh, Come,
Careless.

Care. Ladies, our lives are yours ; ** be but so
** kind as to believe it, till you have something to

" command.'* [Exeunt.

Ruth. Was there ever such humour ?

Arb. As I live, his confession shews nobly.

Ruth. It shews madly, I am sure. An ill-bred

fell«w I not endure a woman to laugh at him I

Arb. He's honest, I dare swear.

Ruth. That's more than I dare swear for my co-
lonel.

Arb. Out upon him.

Ruth. Nay, 'tis but want of a good example; I'll

make him so.

Arb. But, d'ye hear, Ruth, we were horribly to

blame, that we did not enquire where they lodged,
under pretence of sending to them about their own
business.

Ruth. " Why, thy whimsical colonel discharged
** himself ofF like a gun : there was no time between
« the flashing in the pan, and the going off, to ask a
" question. But, hark ye," T have an inveniion upon
the old account of the five hundred pounds, which
shai make Abel send Obadiah to look 'em.

Arb. Excellent ! the trout Abel will bite imme-
diately at that bait. *« The message shall be as from
** his master Day, senior, to come and speak with
** him i they'll think presently 'tis about their com-

G ilj
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*' position, and ct.me certainlv. In the mean time,

*' we'll prepaie tliem witn c -unter expectations,'*

Enter r\)iiL and 0}iXDi\K.

Ridh Peare ! see where Abel and the gentle 'squire

of low jc^ree, Ooafi'a ., apptaach, having newly en-

te ed ihen»seives rnio bonds.

Arb. Which I'll be sure to tell his mother, if he

be ever mo^e tnub esome.

R.uth. ^And that he's turned an errant cavalier, by

b.tiling one of rjie brood. n

Abel. 1 have, according to your desires, given free- •'

\

dom to )our kinsman and irusiee. 1 suppose he doth

percf-ive that you may huve power in right of nae.

Arb. Goui\ Mr. Abel, 1 am sincerely beholden to

you, and your av<thority.

P.uth. O, he upon't, brother, I did forget to ac-

quaint you with a business before the gentlemen

went. O m •, what a sieve-like memory have il

'Xvvas an iuiportant affair too.

yiin. If vou discover it 10 me, I shall render you

my opi ion upon the vviiole. 1

Rutk I he two aentleraen have repented of their

obsiuiacy, and would hoa- present five hundred

pounds to your good honourable mother to •and

their friend, th,.t they" may be permitted to take the

covenant ; and wc, negligent we, have let them go,

^efore we knew where 10 send to them.
'

'
Abel, That was the want ot being us'd to important

'^J

i
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affairs. It is ill to negleCt the accepting of their coa-

version, together \vith their money.

Ruth. Well, there is but one way ;
" do you send

*< Obadiah, in your fatiier's naiue, to O.esire them

*' both to come to his house abmit somt business that

*' will be for their good, but no morci for then they'll

<' take it iU ; for they enjunjed us bccresy ; and when

''- they come, let us alone :" Obadiah may enquire

them out,

Ob. The bailiffs did say they were gone to the

Devil.

Abel. Hasten thither, good Obadiah, as if you had

met my honourable father, and desire them to come

unto his house, about an importam affair that is for

their good.

Ob. 1 shall use expedition. [£xzf.

Abel. And we will hasten <* home, lest the gcntle-

** men should be before us, and not know how to ad-

<< dress their offers ; and then we will hasten" our

being united in the bonds of matrimony.

Arb. Soft and fair goes far. [Exeunt,

Enter the tzvo Colonels, and Teague, as at the Tavern.

Care. Did ever man get away so craftily from the

thing he hk'd ? Terrible business ! alraid to tell a

woman what she desired to hear. '* I pray heartily

" that the boys do not come to the knowledge of thy

* famous retreat ; we shall be followed by those

<< small birds, as you have seen an o\\\ pursued.

.*' Blmt» 1 shall break seme of their wings theii."
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Care. To leave a handsome woman ; a woman that

came to be bound body for body for thee ; one that

does that which no woman will hardly do again.

Blunt. What's that ?

Cars. Love thee, and thy blunt humour; a mere

chance, man. Come, Teague, give us a song,

Teague. I am a cup too low.

Care. Here, then. [Gives him a glass,

Teague, 1 should like to wet 'tothcr eye.

Care, Here.

SONG by Teague.

Last Patrick'tnass nigktj 'bove all days in ikeyear^

I set outfor London before I got there :

But token I took leave of my own natural shore^

Of Zi)hillil-a-lu, I did screechy bawlj and roar,

I did wake in the morningj while yet it was night.

And cou^dnot see one bit ofland^ but was quite out ofsight ;

SOf with tumbling and tossing ^ and jotting poor Teague^

My stomach was sea^sick in less than a league.

At Chestery to show my high birth, and great mind,

I took a place in the coach, but walked in it behind'.

The seas they did roar, and the winds were uncivil,

'And, upon my soul, I thought we were all blown to the

devil.

At Coventry next, where you see peeping Tom,
"""

Wk9 was hill*dfor a look at the Duchess's bum-.
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But when her grace rid on her saddle all bare^

DzviL burn we, no wonder that old Snob did stare*

"Blunt. You pra<5lise your wit to no purpose ; I

*' am not to be persuaded lo lie still, like a jack-a-
*' lent, to be cast at ; I had rather be a whisp hung
** up for a woman to scold at, than a fix'd lover for

** 'em to point at. Your squib began to hiss.'*

Enter Obadiah.

Cure. Peace, man, here's Jupiter's Mercury. Is

his message lo us, trow ?

Ob. Gentlemen, you are opportunely overtaken

and found cut.

Blunt. How's this ?

Cb. 1 co;ue unto you in the name of the honourable

Mr. Day, who desires fo spe ik with you both aL)out

some important affair, whicii is conducuig for your

good.

Blunt. What train is this ?

Care. Peace, let us not be rash. Teaguc I

Te.;gue, Eh!

Care. Were it not possible that you could entertain

this fellow in the next room till he were pretty

drunk ? [ iside.

Teague. I warrant you, T will make him and my-
self too d( unk, for thy sweet sake.

Care. Be sure, Tea<;ue. Some business;, that

will take us up a very little time to finish, makes us

desire your patience till we dispatch it. In the mean
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time, sir, do us the favour as to call for a glass of

sack in the next room : Teague shall wait upon you,

and drink your master's* health.

Ob. It needeth not ; nor do I use to drink healths.

Care. None but your master's, sir, and that by way
of remembrance.

Ob. We, that have the affairs of state under our

twition, cannot long delay ; my presence may be re«»

quired for carrying on the work.

Care Nay, sir, it shall not exceed above a quarter

of an hour; perhaps we'll wait upon you to Mr. DuV

presenily. Pray, s>r, drmk but one ^lass or two ; we

would wait upon you ourselves, but that would hin- ,,

der us from going with you. |

Ob, Upon thai cons, deration I shall attend a little.

Care. Go wait upon hun—Now, Teague, or never.

Teague. I will make him so drunk as c^n be, upon

my shoul. \_E.xeunt Teague and Obadiah.
,

Blunt. What a devil should this n essage mean \
.
1

Care. 'Tis too plain j this cream of committee ras-

cals, who has better intelligence than a state-secre-

tary, has heard of his son Abel's being haniper'd in

the cause of the wicked, and in revenge would en-

tice us to perdition.

Blunt. If Teague could be so foitunate as to make

him drunk, we might know all.

** Care. If the close-hearted rogue will not be open-

" mouth'd, we'll leave him pawn'd for all our scores,

** and stuff his pockets with blank commissions.

< Blunt, Only fill up one with his master's name.
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** Carf. And another with his wife*s name for ad-

*' jutant-general, together with a bill of amtnunition

** hid under Day's house, and make it be digged down
** with Scandal of delinquency. A rascal, to think to

*' inv'te us into Newgate !

*' B/i^nt Well, we must resolve what to do.

" Carg. \ have a fancy come into my head, that

** mav pruduce an adnnrable scene.

*' B/unt. Come, let's hear ?

** Care. *Tis upon supposition tliat Teague makes
** him drunk ; and, by the way, 'tis a good omen that

•* we have no sober app.jrition in that wavering pos-

** lure of frailty ; we'll send him home in a sedan,

** and cause him to be delivered in that good-natured
** condition to the ill-natured rascal his master.

** B/unt. 't will be excellent. How 1 pray for

•* Teague to be vidorious 1'*

Enter Musician.

Mus. Gentlemen, will you have any music ?

Blunt. Pr'yihee, no; we are out of tune.

Care. Pish, we never will be out of humour.

Enter Teague <z«<j? Obadiah drunk.

" See and rejoice wh«re Teague with laurel comes. '^

Blunt. And the vanquished Obadiah, with nothing

fixed about him but his eyes.

Teague. Well now, upon my shoul, Mr. Obadiah
sings as well as the man now. Come then, will you
%ing an Irish song after me }
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Ob. I wjll sing Irish for the king now.

Teague. I will sing for the king as well as you.

Hark you now I

[//€ sings an Irish songy and Obadiah tries,

SONG.

Ohy Teady-foley^ you are my darling.

You are my looking-glass, both night, and morning
;

I had rather hav you ztiithout afarthing.

Than Bryan GanUchary with his house and garden.

La, rai, lidy.

Oy Norahy agra, I de not doubt you.

Andfor that reason I kiss and mouth you ;

^nd if there was ten and twenty about you j

Devil burn me, if i wou'd go without you.

La, ral, lidy.

Oh. That is too hard stuff; I cannot do these and

these material matters.

Ttogue. Here now, we will take some snuff for the

king So, there, lay it upon your hand; put one

of. your noses to it now ; so, snuff now. Upon my
shoul, Mr. Obad. Commit. v;ill make a brave Irish-

man. Put this in your other nose.

Ob> I will snuff for the king no more. Good iVIr.

Teague, give me some more sack, and sing English,

for my money.

Teague. I will tell you that Irish is as good and bet-

ter too. Come, now, we will dance. Can you play

an Irish tune > [Daves, Obadiah tumblesJcwn.
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Tcague^ Obid, Obid I upon my soul I believe he's

dead.

Care. Dead !

Teaguc. Dead drunk. Poor Obid is sick, and I

will mull him some wine—I will put some spice in't.

\Puls some snnff into thefunnd.'\ Now I will howl over

him as they do in Ireland : Oh, oh, oh.

Care, Peace, Teague, you'll alarm the enemy.—
Here's a shilling, call a chair, and let them carry him
in this condition to his kind master. If you meet the

ladies, say we would speak with mem at the Lieu-

tenant's.

Tiague. Give me the thirteen, and I will give him
an Irish sedan.

Care. How's tliat ?

Teague. This way.

[Takes him by tlye heels, and draws kirn off.

\Lxtnni.

Enter ilfr. Day and Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Day. Dispatch quickly, I say, and say I said

jt } many things fall between the lip and the cup.

Mr. Day. Nay, duck, let thee alone for counsel.

Ah, if thou hadst been a man I

Mrs. Day. Why then you would have wanted a

V'oman, and a helper too.

Mr. Day. I profess so I should, and a notable one

too, though I say't before thy face, and that's no ill

one.

W
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Mrs. Day. Come, come, you are wand'rlng from

the matter; dispatch the marriage, I say, whilst she

is thus taken with our Ab 1. Women are uncertain*

Mr. Day. How if she should be coy ?

Mrs. Day You are at your ifs. again; if she be

foolish, tell her plainly what she must trust to : no

Abel, no land. Plain dealing's a jewel. Have you

the writings drawn, as 1 advised you, which she

must sign ?

Mt. Day. Ay, I warrant you, duck j here, here

they be. Oh, she has a brave estate I

Mrs. Day. What news you have I

Mr. Day. Look yon, wife

[Day pulls out writingSy and lays out his keys,

Mrs. Day. Pish, teach your grannum to spin j let

mc see.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. May it please your honour, your good neigh-

bour Zachariah is departing this troublesome life:

he has made your honour his executor, but cannot de»

part tiil he has seen your honours.

Mr. Day. Alas I alas 1 a good man will leave us.

Come, good duck, let us hasten. Where is Obadiah,

to usher you ?

Mrs Day. Why, Obadiah!—A yarlet, to be out of

the way at such a time ; truly he moveth my wrath.

Come, husband, along ; 1*11 take Abel in his place.

\^E^eunt.
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Enter Ruth and Arbella.

Kuth. What's the meaning of this alarm? There's

some carrion discover'd ; the crows are all gone upon

a sudden.

^rb. The she Day call'd most fiercely for Obadiah.

Look here, Ruth, what have they left behind ?

Rutk. As 1 Iive» it is the Day's bunch of keys,

v'hich he always keeps so closely : well—if
thou hast any mettle, now's the time.

yJrb. To do what.

Rutk. To fly out of Egypt.

Enter Abel.

yirb. Peace, we are betray'd else ; as sure as cam

be, wench, he's come back for the keys.

Rutk. We'll forswear 'em in confident words, and

no less confident countenances.

Abet. An important affair hath call'd my honour-

able father and mother forth, and in the absence of

Obadiah I am enforced to attend their honours ; "and

«« therefore I conceiv'd it right and meet to acquaint

*» you with it, lest, in my absence, you might have

<* apprehended that some mischance hud befallen my
" person : therefore I desire you to receive consola-

«* tion :" and so I bid you heartily farewell. [^Exit,

Arb. Given from his mouth this loth of April.

—He put me in a cruel fright.

«» Ruth. As I live, I'm all over in such a dew as

•» hangs about a still when 'as first set a going ; but
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" this is better and better : there never was such an
<* opportunity to break prison. I know the very

*< places, the holes in his closet, where the compo-
* sition of your estate lies, and vriiere the deeds of

** my own estate lie, I have cast my eye upon them
*' often, when I have gone up to him on errands, and
*< to call him to dinner,"—If I miss, hang me.

Arb. But vvhiiJier shall we go ?

, Rutk. To a friend of mine, and of my father's,

that lives near the Temple, and v/ill harbour us,

fear not j and so set up for ourselves, and get our

colonels.

^rb. Nay, the mischief ihat I have done, and the

condition we a.'C in, makes me as ready as thou art.

Come, let's .tbout it.

Ruth. Stay ; do you stand centinel here. That's

.the closet window ; I'll call for. thee, if I need thee

;

and be sure to give notice of any news of the enemy.

[Exit.

Arb. I warrant thee.—" May but this departing
** bn ther have so much string of life left him, as

*' may tie this expecting Day to his bed-side, till we
** have committed tiiis honest robbery" Hark!

what's that this apprehension can make a noise

.when there is none,

Ruth. I have 'em, I have 'em ; nay the whole co-

vey, and his seal at arms bearing a dog's leg. S^Above*

Arb, Come, make haste then.

" Ruth. As 1 live, here's a letter counterfeited

** from the king, to the rascal his rebellious subject
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«* Day ; with a remembrance to his discreet wife.

•» Nay, what dost thou think these are ? I'll but cast

«* my eye upon these papers, that were schismatica!,

«* and lay in separation : What dost think they are \

« Arh. I can't tell. Nay, pr'ythee come away.

<* Ruth. Out upon the precise baboon \ they are

« letters from two wenches ; one for an increase of

* salary to maintain his unlawful issue ; another

** from a wench that had more conscience than he,

•' and refus'd to take the physic that he prescrib'd to

«* take away a natural tympany.

«* Arb. Nay, pr'ythee dispatch.

«* Pxuth. Here be abundance more. Come, run

" up, and help me carry 'em. We'll take the whole

«< index of his rogueries: we shall be furnish'd with

'< such arms, offensive and defensive, that we shall

** never need sue to him for a league. Coir.e, make

" haste.

" Arb. I come.'*

Enter Teague, with Obadiah on his back%

Teagnc. Long life to you, madam ; my master is at

Lieutenant Story's, and wants to speak to you, a»d

that dear creature too.

Arb. and Rutk, Condudl us to him.

Teague. Oh, that I will—Come alonj^, and I will

follow you. [Exeunt all but Obadiah.

Ob, Some snull beer, good Mr. Teague.

H iJj
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. Enter as return'd, M>-. Day, Mrs. Day, and Abel.

Mr. Day. He made a good end, diid departed as

unto sleep.

Mrs. Day. Til assure you his wife took on griev-

ously; I do not believe she'll iDarrry this half year.

Mr. Day. He died full of exhortation. Ha, duck,
shouldst be sorry to lose me r

Mrs. Day. Lose you ! I warrant you you'll live as

long as a better rhing Ah, Lord, what's (hat ?

[Obadiah sings.

Mr. Day. Ho^v now 1 what's this ? How ! Oba-
diah -arid in a drunken distemper assuredly!

Mrs. Day. O, fie upon't 1 who would have believ'd

that we should have liv'd to have seen Obadiah over-

come v\iih the creature.-—-Where have you been,

sirrah ?

Qb. D—d— drinking the ki—ki—king's health.

Mr. Day, O terrible ! some disgrace put upon us,

and shame brought within our walls. I'll -go lock up
my neigiibour's will, and come down and shew him
a reproof. How )iow T cannot feel my
keys nor {He feels in his pockets, and leaps up ."^

'1 hear 'em jingle. Didst thou see my keys,

duck ?

Mrs. Day. Duck me no ducks.- 1 see your keys

!

see a fool's head of your own! Had I kept them, I

warrant they had been forth coming. You are so

siappish, you throw 'em up and down at your tail.
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Whv don't you go look it you tiave not left them in

the door ?

Mr. Day. I go, I go, duck. [Exit.

Mrs. Day. Here, Abel, take up this fallen crea-

ture, who has left his uprightness j carry him to a

bed/and when he is return'd to himself, I will exhort

him.

J^el. He is exceedingly overwhelmed.

[^Goes to lift him up»

Ob. Stand away, I say, and give Tie some sack, that

I may drink a health to the king. [_Sings Teady Foley.']

Where's Mr. Teague !

Enter Mr. Day.

Mr. Day. Undone, undone ! robb'd, robb'd ! the

doors left open, and all my writings and papers stolen t

Undone, undone \ Ruth, Ruth !

Mrs. Day. Why Ruth, 1 say ! Thieves, thieves I

Enter Servant.

Serv. What's the matter, forsooth ? Here has been

no thieves : 1 have not been a minute out of the

house.

Mrs. Day. Where's Ruth, and Mrs. A: bella >

Serv. I have not seen them a pretty while.

Mr. Day. *Tis they have rubh'd me, and taken

away the writings of both their estates. Undone, un-

done 1

Mrs. Day. This came with staying for you, [To

Abef.j coxcomb, we had come back sooner else :
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you slow drone, we must be undone for your dull-

ness.

Ob. Be not in wrath.

Mrs. Day. I'll wrath you, ye rascal you. I'll teach

you, you drunken rascal, and you sober dull man.

05. Your feet are swift and violent ; their motion

will make them fume.

Mrs. Bay. D'ye lie too, ye drunken rascal ?

Mr. Day. Nay, patience, good duck, and let's lay

out for these women ; they are the thieves.

Mrs, Day. 'Twas you that left your keys upon the

table to tempt them : ye need cry, good duck, be pa-

tient. Bring in the drunken rascal, ye booby : when

he is sober, he may discover something. Come, take

him up ; I'll have 'em hunted.

[Exeunt Mr. and Mrs. Day,

j4beL I rejoice yet, in the midst of my suffer-

ings, that my mistress saw not my rebukes. Come,

Obadiah, I pray raise yourself upon your feet, and

walk.

OL Have you taken the covenant? That's the

question. ^ ^

^kl. Yea.

Ok And will you drink a health to the king? That*fi

t'other question.

^bel. Make not thyself a scorn.

Ob. Scorn in my face I Void, yoimg Satan.

Abel. I pray you walk in, I shall be assisting.

Ob. Stand off, and you shall perceive by my stead-

fast going, thSrt I ara. not drunk. Look ye now—so.
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softly, softly j gently, good Obadiah, gently and stea-

dily, for fear it should be said that thou art in drink.

So, gently and uprightly, Obadiah. *

\_He moves his legs, but stands still,

^beL You do not move.

Ob. Tlien do 1 stand still, as fast you go.

Enter Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Day, What, stay all day! There's for you,

sir; [To Abel.] you are a sweet youth to leave in

trust. Along, you drunken rascal
j

[To Obadiah.]

I'll set \ou both forward.

Ob. The Philistines are upon us, and Day has broke

loose from darkness; high keeping has made her

fierce. [She beats them off.

Mrs. Day. Out, you drunken rascal : I'll make yoii

xnove, you beast. [Exeunt,

ACTV: SCENE I.

** Enter Bookseller and Bailiffs^ having laid hold en

Teague.

*< Bookseller.

** Come along, sir; I'll teach you to take cove*

•* nants.

*' Teague. Will you teach me then ? Did not I take

«* it then ? Why will you teach me now ?

*^ Book. You shall pay dearly for the blows you
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** Struck me, my wild Irish ; by St. Patrick, yoil

** shall.

<* Teague, What have you now to do with St. Pa«

*< trick ? he will scorn your covenant.

** Book. I'll put you, sir, where you shall have

** worse liquor than your bonny-clabber.

** Teague, Bonny-clabber I By my gossip's hand

** now, you are a rascal if you do not love bonny-

*' clabber ; and I will break your pate if you will not

** let me go to my master.

** Book. O, you are an impudent rascal. Come^

•* away with him.

" £?2;er Co/one/ Careless.

<* Care. How now I—hold, my friend ; whither do)

** you carry my servant ?

« Book. I have arrested him, sir, for striking me,

<* and taking away my books.

*' Care. What has he taken away >

«* Book. Nay, the value of the thing is not much;
** 'twas the covenant, sir,

«« Teague. Well, I did take the covenant, and my
•* master took it from me ; and we have taken the co-

•* venant then, have we not ?

<« Care. Here, honest fellow; here's more than thy

<< covenant's worth; here, bailiffs, here's for you to

«* drink.

*< Book. Well, sir, you seem an honest gentleman ;

** for your sake, and in hopes of your custoi», I r«-

«< lease him.

I
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** 1 BaiL Thank ye, noble sir.

[*' Exeunt Book, and Baiii^s,

Care. ** Farewell, my noble friends- so d'ye

** hear, Teague, pray take no more covenants."——

Have you paid the money I sent you with?

Teague. Yes, but I will carry no more, look you

there, now.

Care, Why, Teague ?

Teague, God sa' my shoul now, I shall run away

with it.

Care. Pish, thou art too honest.

Teague, That I am too upon my shoul now ; but

the devil is not honest, that he is not; he would not

let me alone when I was going ; but he made me go

to this little long place, and t'other little long place ;

and upon my shoul was carrying me to Ireland, for

he made me go by a dirty place like a lough now ;

and therefore 1 know now it was the way to Ireland.

Then I would stand still, and then he would make

me go on ; and then 1 would go to one side, and he

would make me go to t'other side ; and then I got a

little farther, and did rim then ; and upon my shoul

the devil could not catch me ; and then I did pay

the money : but I will carry no money, that 1 will

not.

Care. But thou sha't, Teague, when I have more to

send ; thou art proof now against temptation.

Teague. Well then, if you send me with money

again, and if I do not come to thee upon the time.
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the devil will make me begone then with the money.

Here's a paper for thee, 'tis a quit way indeed.

Care, That's well said, Teague [l^rnds.

Enter Mr. Day, Obadiah, and Soldiers,

Ob. See, sir, providence hath directed usj there

is one of them that clothed me with shame, and the

most malignant amongst the wicked.

Mr. Day. Soldiers, seize him. I charge him with

treason ! Here's a warrant to the keeper, as I told

you.

" 1 Sold Nay, no resistance."

Care. Whai's the matter, rascals?

Mr. Day. You shall know tiiat, to your cost, here*

after. Away with hmi.

Care, Teague, tell 'em I shall not come home to-

night. I am engag'd.

Teague. I pr'ythee ben't engag'd.

Care. Gentlemen, I am guilty of nothing, that I

know of.

Mr. Day. That will appear, sir. Away with

him.

Teague. What will you do with my master, now ?

Mr. Day. Be quiet, sir, or you shall go with him.

Teague. That I will, for all you, you old fool.

Care. Teague, com.e hither.

Teague. Sir f

Care, Here, take this key, open ray bureau, anA
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burn all the papers you find there j and here, burn

this letter.

Teague. Pray, give me that pretty clean letter, to

send to my mother.

Care. No, no ; be sure to do as I tell you.

Mr. Day. Away with him. We will be aveng'd on

the scorner J and I'll go home, and tell my duck this

part of my good fortune. \^Exeunt,

Enter Chairmen with Sedansy Women come out,

« Ruth. So far we are right.—Now, honest fellow,

" step over, and tell the two gentlemen, that we two

** women desire to speak with them.

Enter Celonel Blvnt, and Lieutenant,

<< Chair. See, mistress, here's one of them.'*

Ruth. That's thy colonel, Arbella; catch him

quickly, or he'll fly again.

Arb. What should I do ?

Ruth. Put forth some good words, " as they use to

*' shake oats, when they go to catch a skittish jadc.'»

Advance.

Jrb. Sir.

Blunt. Lady?- 'Tis she.

jirb. I wish, sir, that my friend and I had some

conveniency of speaking to you ; we now want the

assistance of some noble friend.

Bii/nt. Then I am happy : Bring me but to do

something for you. I would have my aciions talk, not

I. My friend will be here immediately ; I dare apeak

I
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for him too—Pardon my last confusion ; but what I

told you, was as true as if I had staid—
Ruth. To make affidavit of it.

Blunt. Good, over-charg'd gentlewoman, spare mc
but a little.

Arb. Pr'ythee, peace. Canst thou be merry, and

we in this condition ?— Sir, i do believe you noble,

truly worthy. If we might withdraw any whither out

of sight, I would acquaint you with the business.

Lieu. My house, ladies, is at that door, where both

the colonels lodge. Pray, command it. Colonel

Careless will immediately be here.

Enttr Teague.

Teague. He will not come ; that commit rogue Tay

has got him with men in red coats, and he is gone to

prison here below this street. He would not let me
go with him, i' faith, but made me come till thee

now.

RutA. O, my heart s—Tears, by your leave, a while.

"-^[fVipes fier eyes.'] D*ye hear, Arbella, here, take all

the trinkets, only the bait that I'll use; *'' accept of

" this gentleman's house, there let me find thee ; I'll

«< try my skill—Nay, talk not. [Exit.

Blunt. Careless in prison 1 Pardon me, madam ; I

must leave you for a little while ; pray be confident

;

«< this honest friend of mine will use you with all re-

«< spefts till I return."

ArS. What do you mean to do, sir ?

Mluntt I cannot tell : yet I must attempt something.
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You shall have a sudden account of all things. You
say yon dare believe : pray be as good as your word :

and whatever accident befals me, know I love you

dearly. ** Why do you weep ?

<* Arb. Do not run yourself into a needless danger.

** Blunt. How ! d'ye weep for me ? Pray let me
«* see. Never woman did so before, that I know of.

*< I am ravish'd with it. The round gaping earth

** ne'er suck'd showers so greedily as my heart drinks

*' these. Pray, if you love me, be but so good and
** kind as to confess it.

<* j^rb. Do not ask what you may tell yourself,

** Blunt. I raust go ; honour and friendship call me.
<* Here, dear lieutenant, I never had a jewel but this;

** use it as right ones should be used ; do not breathe

*' upon it, but gaze as I do— hold—one word more.
<* The soldier that you often talk'd of to me is still

** honest ?

«* Lieu* Most perfe<5^1y,

" Blunt. And 1 may trust him?
** Lieu. With your life.

** Blunt. Enough—Pray let me leave my last looks

** fix'd upon you—So ; I love you, and am honest.

** Be careful, good lieutenant, of this treasure—she

" weeps still— I cannot go, and yet I must." [Exit,

Lieu. Madam, pray let my house be honour*d with

you. Be confident of all resped and faith.

*' Arb. What uncertainties pursue my love and for-

" tune l'» lExeunt.

lij
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Enter Ruth, zoitk a Soldier*

Ruth. Come, give me the bundle ; so, now the ha-

bit. *Tiswell; there's for your pains. Be secret,

and wait where I appointed you.

Sold. If I fail, may I die in a ditch. \^Exit.

Ruth. Now for my wild colonel. " First, here's a

<* note, with my Lady Day's seal to it, for his re-

<< lease ; if that fails (as he that shoots at these ras-

*} cals must have two strings to his bow), then here's

<* my red coat's skin to disguise him, and a string to

*' draw up a ladder of cords, which I have prepared

** against it grows dark. One of them will hit sure.

<* I must have him out; and I must have him, when

« he is out. I have no patience to expert." Within

there—ho 1—

'

Enter Keeper.

Ruth. Have not you a prisoner, sir, in your custo-

dy, one Colonel Careless ?

Keep. Yes, mistress ; and committed by your fa^

ther, Mr. Day.

** Ruth. I know it; but there was a mistake in it.

*' Here's a warrant for his delivery, under his hand

*< and seal,

" Keep. I would willingly obey it, mistress ; but

« there's a general order come from above, that all

** the king's party should be kept close, and none re-

<< leas'd, but by the state's order.
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«* Ruth, This goes iU.'*--May I speak with him,

sir ?

Keep. Very freely, mistress: there's no order to

forbid any to come to him. To say truth, *tis the

most pleasant'st gentleman—I'll call him forth. [Exit.

Ruth. O' my conscience, every thing must be in

love with him. Now for my last hopes j if this fail,

I'll use the ropes myself.

Enter Keener and Careless.

Care. Mr. Day's daughter speak with mc i

Keep. Ay, sir, there she Is. [Exit.

Rnth. O, sir, does the name of Mr. Day's daughter

trouble you ? You love the gentlewoman, but hate

kis daughter.

Care. Yes, I do love the gentlewoman you speak

of most exceedingly.

Ruth. And the gentlewoman loves you. But what

luck this is, that Day's daughter should ever be with

her, to spoil all !

Cere. Not a whit, one way ; I have a pretty room

within, dark, and convenient.

Ruth. For what f

Cart. For you and I to give counter- security for

our kindness to one another.

Ruth, But Mr. Day's daughter will be there, too.

Care. 'Tisdarkj we'll ne'er see her.

Ruth. You care not who you are wicked with. Me-

thinks a prison should tame you.

«* Care, Why, d'ye think a prison takes away blooi

1 \\\
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" and sight ? As long as I am so qualified, I am
** touch-wood ; and whenever you bring fire, I shall

«* fall a burning.

" Ruth, And you would q\iench it.

** Care. And you shall kindle it again.

<* RutL No, you will be burnt out at last, burnt to

<* a coal, black, as dishonest love."

Care. Is this vour business ? Did you come to dis-

turb my contempiarions with a sermon ? Is this all f

Eutk. One thing more—I love you, it's true; but
'^

I love you honestly. If you know how to love me
virtuously, I'll free you from prison, and run all for-

tunes with you.

Care. Yes, I could love thee all manner of ways
;

" if I could not, freedom were no bait ; were it from
*' death, I should despise your offer, to bargain for a

" lie"—But

Ruth, «* Oh noble !"—But what ?

Care. The name of that rascal that got thee. Yet

I lie too; he ne'er got a limb of thee. Pox on't,

thy mother was as unlucky to bear thee. But how

shall we salve that ? Take off bat these incumbrances,

and I'll purchase thee in thy smock ; but to have such

a flaw in my title

Rutk. Can I help nature ?

Care, Or I honour ? Why, hark you, now ; do but

swear me into a pretence ; do bur betray me with an

oath, that thou wert not begot on the body of Gillian,

my father's ITitchen-maid.

Rut/i. Who's that i
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Care. Why, the honourable Mrs. Day, that now is.

Ruth. Will you believe me, if I swear?

Care. Ay, th;it I will, though I know all the

while *tis not true.

Ruth. I swear, then, by all that's good, I am not

their daughter.

Care. Poor, kind, perjur'd- pretty one, T am be-

holden to thee. Wouldst damn thvself for me •"

Pc.itk. You are mistaken. I have try'd you fully.

*' You are noble, and I hope yon love me. Be ever
** firm to virtuous principles." My name is nor so

godly a one as Ruth, bur plain Anne, daughter to Sir

Basil Thorowgood ;
*' one, perhaps, that you have

*' heard of, since in the world he nas still had so loud
*' and fair a character." ' Tis too long to tell you how
this Day got me, an iniant, and my estate into his

power, and m.ade me pass for his own daughter, '< my
** father dying when I was but two years old. This
" I knew but lately, by an unexpeded meeting of an
*' ancient ?ervant of my fa'her's.'* But two hours
since, Arbella and I found an opportunity of stealincr

away all the writings that belong'd to my estate, and
her composition. In our flight we met your friend,

with whom I left her, as soon as I had intelligence of
your misfortune, to try to get your liberty ; which if

I can do, you have your estate, for I have mine.
Care. Thou more than .

^
lUah. No, no, no raptures at this time. Here's

your disguise, purchased from a true-liearted red-

coat. " Here's A bundle.*' Let this line down wljen
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'tis almost dark, and you shall draw up a ladder of

ropes. " If the ladder of ropes be done sooner, 1*11

*< send it by a soldier that I dare trust, and you may*

** Your window's large enough.'* As soon as you re-

ceive it, come down ; " if not, when *tis dark, let

** down your line,'* and at the bottom of the win-

dow you shall find yours, more than her own, not

Ruth, but Anne.

Care. I'll leap into thy arms—' '

Ruik. So you may break your neck. If you do,
^

I'll jump too. But time steals on our words—Observe

all I have told you. So, farewell.

Care. Nay, as the good fellows use to say, let us not

part with dry lips One kiss.

Ruth. Not a bit of me, 'till I am all yours.

Care, Your hand, then, to shew 1 am grown rea-

sonable. A poor compounder.

Rutk. Pish ! there's a dirty glove upon't.—
" Care. Give me but any naked part, and I'll kiss

" it as a snail creeps, and leave sign where my lips

** slid along

<* Rutk. Good snail, get out of your hole first s

** think of your business. So, fare——

"

Care. Nay, pr'ythee be not asham'd that thou art

loth to leave me. 'Slid, I am a man ; but I'm as ar-

rant a rogue as thy quondam father Day, if I could

not cry to leave thee a brace of minutes.

Rut/i, Away J we grow foolish—farewell—yet, be

careful Nay, go in,
J

Care, Do you go first*
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Ruthy Nay, fie, go in.

Care. We'll fairly then divide tht vidory, and draw

ofT together.—So—I will have the last look.

[^Exeunt severallyf looking at one. another.

Enter Colonel Blunt, and Soldier.

Blunt, No more words. I do believe, nay, I know

thou art honest. I may live to thank thee better.

Sol. I scorn any encouragement to love my king, or

those that serve him. I took pay under these people

with a design to do him service. The lieutenant

knows it.

Bhiut. He has told me so. No more words. Thou
art a noble fellow. Thou art sure his window's large

enough ?

Sol. Fear it not.

Blunt.. Her^j then, carry him this ladder of ropes.

So ; now, give me the coat. Say not a word to him,

but bid him dispatch when he sees the coast clear.

y{6 sha!l be waited for at the bottom of his window.

Give him thy sword too, if he desires it.

Sol. I'll dispatch it instantly ; therefore get to your

place. [Exit^

Blunt. I warrant ye.

Enter Teague.
league. Have you done every thing then ? By my

shoul, now, yonder is the man with the hard name ;

that man, now, that I made drunk for thee ; Mr.

Tay's rascal. He is coming along there behind;

now, upon my shoul, that he is.
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Blunt. The rascal comes for some mischief. Teague,

now or never play the man.

Teagve, How should I he 3. man, then ?

Blunt. Thy master is never to be got out, if this

rogue gets hither j meet him therefore, Teague, in

the most winning manner thou canst, and make him

©nee more drunk, and it shall be called the Second

Edition of Obadiah, put forth with Irisli notes upon

him ; and if he will not go drink, with thee-——

Teague. I will can-y him upon my back, if he will

not go ; and if he will not be drunk, I will cut his

throat then, that I will, for my sweet master now,

that I wilL

Blunt. Dispatch, good Teague ; and dispatch him

too, if lie will not be conformable ; and if thou canst

but once more be victorious, bring him in triumph

to Lieutenant Story's, there shall be the general ren-

dezvous. Now or never, Teague.

Teague, I warrant you I will get drink into his pate,

or I will break it for him, that I will, 1 warrant you.

He shall not come after you now.
" Blu)H. Good luck go with thee ! [Exit Teague.]

** The fellow's faithful and stout j that fear's over.

** Now to my station. [Exit,

" Colonel Careless, as in Prison*

** Care. The time's almost come : how slow it flut*

** ters. My desires are better winged. How I long

*^ to counterfeit a faintness when I come to the bot-
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«* torn, and sink into the arms of this dear witty fair I

** Ha, who's tliis ?

" Enter Soldier,

** Sol, Here, sir, here's a ladder of ropes, fasten it

** to your window, and descend : you shall be wait-
*« ed for.

*' Care. The careful creature has sent it—but, d'ye
*' hear, sir, could you not spare that implement by
" your side ? it might serve to keep off small curs.

'* Sol. You'll have no need on't, but there it isj

" make haste, the coast is clear. {Exit.

** Care. O this pretty she captain -general over my
** soul and body ; the thought of her musters every
** faculty I have : she has sent the ropes, and stays

** for me ; no dancer of the ropes ever slid down with
*« that swiftness, or desire of haste, that I will make
" to thee. lExiU

** Enter Blunt /« his Soldier^s Coct,

" Blunt. All's quiet, and the coast clear; so far It

"goes well; that is the window; in this nook Til
*< stand, 'till I see him coming down. [Steps in^

*< Colonel Careless abovcy in his Soldier's Habit^ kts

** down the Ladder of Ropes, and speaks,

" Care. I cannot see my north star that I must sail

** by; 'tis clouded : perhaps she stands dose in some
"corner; I'll not trifle time : all's clear. Fortune,
<* forbear thy tricks, but for this small occa3:on."
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Enter Blunt and Careless.

Blunt, What's this I a soldier in the place of Care-

less? I am betray'd, but I'll end this rascal's duty.

Care. How, a soldier 1—betray'd I this rascal sha'n't

laugh at"me. {Both draw.

Blunt. Dog.

Care. How, Blunt 1

Blunt. Careless I

Care, You guess shrewdly. Plague, what con-

trivance hath set you and I a tilting at one another ?

Blunt. How the devil got you a soldier's hkbit ?

Care. The same friend, for aught I know, that fur-

nish'd you—This kind gentlewoman is Ruih siill.

Ha, here she is 1 I was just ready to be suspicious.

Enter Ruth.

Ruth. Who's there ?

Care. Two notable charging red -coats.

Ruth. As I live, my heart is at my mouth.

Care. Pr'ythee, let it come to thy lips, that I may

kiss it. '* What have you in your lap ?"

Ruth. <' The ladder of ropes :" how in the name

of wonder got you hither i

Care. Why, I had the ladder of ropes, and came

down by it.

Blunt. Tlien the mistake is plainer; 'twas I that

sent the soldier with the ropes.

Ruth. What an ^escape was this ! Come, let's lose

no lime ; hsic's no place to explain matters in.
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Care. I will stay to tell thee I shall never deserve

thee.

Ruth. Tell me so when you have had me a little

while. Come, follow me; * put on your plainest

*• garb } not like a dancing master, with your toes

** out. Come along. [Ruth pulls their hats over their

** eves.'\ Hang down your head, as if you wanted

* pay. So." [Exeunt.

Enter Mr. Day, Mrs. Day, and Mrs. Chat.

Mrs. Day. Are you sure of tliis, neighbour Chat i

Mrs. Chat. I'm as sure of it as I am that I have a

nose to my face.

Mrs. Day. Is my-

Mr. Day. Ay ! is my——

—

Mrs, Day. You may give one leave, methinks, to

ask out one question. Is my daughter Ruth with her ?

Mrs. Chat. She was not when 1 saw Mrs. Arbclla

last. I have not been so often at your honour's house,

but that I know Mrs Arbella, the rich heiress, that

Mr. Abel was to have had, good gentleman, if he

has his due. They never susped:ed me; for I used

to buy things of my neighbour Story before she mar-

ried the lieutenant ; and stepping in to see Mrs. Story

that now is, my neighbour VVish-well that was ; I

saw, as I told you, this very Mrs. Arbella ; and I

warrant Mrs. Ruth is not far off.

Mrs. Day. Let me advise then, husband.

Mr, Day, Do, good duck ; I'll warrant 'em—
K
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Mrs. Day, You'll warrant, when I have done the

business.

Mr. Day. I mean so, duck.

Mrs. Day. Well ! pray spare your meaning too.

First, then, we'll go ourselves in person to this Story's

house, and in the mean time send Abel for soldiers;

and when he has brouuht the soldiers, let them stay

at the door, and come up himself; and then, if fair

means will not do, foul shall.

Mr. Day. Excellent well advised, sweet duck. Ah

!

let thee alone. Begone, Abel, and observe thy mo-

ther's directions. Remember the place. We'll be

reveng'd for robbing us, and for all their tricks.

A5eL I shall perform it.

Mrs. Day, Come along, neighbour, and shew us

the best way ;
" and by and by we shall have news

*' from Obadiah, who is gone to give the other co-

** lonel's gaoler a double charge, to keep the wild

** youth close. Come, husband, let's hasten." Mrs,

Chat, the state shall know what good service you

have done.

Mrs. Chat. I thank your honour. \^Exeunt,

Enter Arbella and Lieutenant.

Lieu. Pray, madam, weep no more 1 spare your

tears till you know they have miscarried.

** Arb. 'Tis a woman, sir, that weeps : we want

<* men's reasons, and their courage to pra6lise with.

*' Lieu. Look up, madam, and meet your unex-

«* pe»Sled joys I"
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Enter RvTHf Co/c;b<?/ Careless, and Colonel Blvnt*

Arb. Oh, my dear friend! my dear, dear Ruth 1

Care. Pray, none of these phlegmatic hugs. There,

take your colonel ; my captain and I can hug afresh

every minute.

Ruth. When did we hug last, good soldier?

Care. I have done nothing but hug thee in fancy,

ever since you, Ruth, turn'd Annice.

Arb. You are welcome, sir : I cannot deny I

shar'd in all your danger.

*' Lieu. If she had deny'd it, colonel, I would have

** betrayed her."

Blunt. I know not what to say, nor how to tell,

how dearly, how well— I love you.

" ^rb. Now, cann't I say I love him
;
yet I have

** a mind to tell him too.

** Ruth. Keep't in and choke yourself, or get the

** rising of the lights.

" Arb. What shall I say ?

" Ruth. Say something, or he'll vanish.

** Blunt. D'ye not believe I love you ? or cann't

** you love me ? Not a word, Could you
«« but"-

Arb. No more; I'll save you the labour of

courtship, which should be too tedious to all plain

and honest natures. It is enough; I know you

love me.

Blunt. Or may I perish whilst I am swearing it.

Kij
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Enter ^Prentice,

Lieu, How now. Jack ?

^Pren. O master, undone 1 Here's Mr. Day the

Committee-man, and his fierce wife, come into the

shop. Mrs. Chat brought them in, and they say they

will come up; they know that Mrs. Arbella, and

their daughter Ruth, are here. Deny *em if you dare,

they say.

Lieu. Go down, boy, and tell 'em I am coming to

'em. \_Exit ^Prentice ]
<* This pure jade, my neighbour

" Chat, has betrayed us. What shall I do ? I warrant

** the rascal has soldiers at his heels. I think I could

** help the colonels out at a back door.

** Blunt I'd die rather by my Arbella. Now, you
" shall see I love you.

*' Care. Nor will I, Charles, forsake you, Annice.'*

Ruth. Come, be cheerful ; I'll defend you all

against the assaults of captain Day, and major-general

Day, his new drawn-up wife. Give me my ammuni-

tion, [7^ Arbella.] the papers, woman. So, if I do

not rout *em, fall on ; let's all die together, and make

no more graves but one.

Blunt. 'Slife, I love her now, for all she has jeer'd

me so.

Ruth. ** Go fetch him in, lieutenant. \^Exit Lieute^

nant."] Stand you all drawn up as my reserve—so—

I for the forlorn hope.

*' Care. That we had Teague here I to quarrel with

" the female triun^phing Day, whilst I threw the male
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«< Day out of the window. Hark, I hear the troop

** marching ; 1 know the she Day's stamp, among the

* tramples of a regiment."

Arb, They come, wench; charge 'em bravely ; I'll

second thee with a volley.

Ruth. They'll not stand the first charge, fear not

;

now the Day breaks.

Care. Would 'twere his neck were broke.

Enter Mr. Day and Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Day. Ah, ha! my fine rim-aways, have I

found vou ? What, you think my husband's honour

hves without intelligence. Marry, come up.

Mr. Day. My duck tells you how 'tis—We

—

Mrs. Day. Why then let your duck tell 'em hovr

'tis; yet, as I was saying, you sha'l perceive we

abound in intelligence : else 'twere not for us to go

about to keep the nation quiet ; but if you, Mrs,

Arbella, will deliver up what you have stolen, and

submit, and return with us, and this ungracious

Ruth.

Ruth. Anne, if you please.

Mrs. Day. Who gave you that name, pray ?

Ruth. My godfathers and godmothers} on, forsooth,

I can answer a leaf farther.

Mr. Day. Duck, good duck, a word : I do not like

this name Annice.

Mrs. Day. You are ever in a fright, with a shri-

vell'd heart of your own.—Well, gentlewoman, yoa

are merry.

K iij
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Arb. As newly come out of our wardships. I hope

Mr. Abel is well.

Mrs. Day. Yes, he is well: you shall see him pre-

sently : yes, you shall see him.

Care. That is, with myrmidons. Come, good Anne,

no more delay, fa'l on,

Ruth. Then, before the furious Abel approaches

with his red-coats, who, perhaps, are now marching

under the condu6t of that expert captain in weighty

matters, know, the articles of our treaty are only

these : this Arbella will keep her estate, and not

marry Abel, but this gentleman; and I, Anne,

daughter to Sir Basil Thorowgood, and not Ruth, as

has been thought, have taken my own estate, toge-

ther with this gentleman, for better for worse. We
Were modest, though thieves ; only plundered our

own.

Mrs. Day. Yes, gentlewoman, you took something

else, and that my husband can prove ; it may cost you

your necks, if you do not submit.

Ruth, Truth on't is, we did take something else.

Mrs. Day. Oh, did you so ?

Ruth. Pray give me leave to speak one word in pri-

,vate with my father Day?

Mr. Day. Do so, do so ; are you going to com-

pouno f Oh, 'tis father Day, now !

Ruth. D'ye hear, sir; how long is it since you have

praclis'd physic ? \Takcs him aside,

Mr. Day. Physic ! what d'ye mean ?

Ruth, I mean physic. Look ye, here's a small
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prescription of yours. D'ye know this hand-wri-

ting ?

Mr. Day, I am undone.

Ruth. Here's another upon the same subje6l. This

young one, I believe, came into this wicked world for

want of your preventing dose ; it will not be taken

now neither. Tt seems your wenches are wilful : nay,

I do not wonder to see 'em have mure conscience than

you have,

Mr. Day. Peace, good Mrs. Anne ! I am undone,

if you betray me.

Enter Abel, goes to his Father,

Abel. The soldiers are come.

Mr, Day. Go and send 'em away, Abel ; here*s no

need, no need, now.

Mrs. Day. Are the soldiers come, Abel ?

AbeL Yes, but my fat, er biddeth me send them

away.

Mr. Day. No, not without your opinion, duck

;

but since they have but their own, I think, duck, if

we were all friends

Mrs. Day. O, are you at your ifs again ; D'you

think they shall make a fool of me, though they

make an ass of you ? Call *em up, Abel, if they will

not submit j call up the soldiers, Abel.

Ruth. Why, your fierce honour shall know the bu-

siness that makes the wise Mr. Day inclinable to

friendship.
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Mr. Day. Nay, good sweetheart, come, I pray let

us be friends.

Mrs Day. How's this ! what, am I not fit to be

trusted now ? Have you built your credit and reputa-

tion upon my counsel and labours, and am I not fit

now to be trusted ?

Mr. Day. Nay, good sweet duck, I confess I owe

all to thy wisdom. Good gentlemen, persuade my
duck that we may be all friends.

Care. Hark you, good Gillian Day, be not so fierce

upon the husband of thy bosom ; 'twas but a small

start of frailty : say it were a wench, or so ?

Ruik. As I live, he has hit upon't by chance.

Now we shall have sport. \^Asidc,

Mrs. Day. How, a wench, a wench ! out upon the

hypocrite. A wench ! was not I sufficient ? a wench I

I'll be reveng'd, let him be ashamed if he will : call

the soldiers, Abel.

** Care. Stay, good Abel ; march not off so hastily.'*

Arb. Soft, gentle Abel, or I'll discover you are in

bonds
J
you shall never be releas'd if you move a

step.

Ruth. D'ye hear, Mrs. Day, be not so furious,

hold your peace; you may divulge your husband's

shame, if you are so simple, and cast him out of au-

thority, nay, and have him tried for his life : read

this. Remember too, I know of your bribery and

cheating, and something else : you guess. Be friends,

s.nd forgive one another. Here's a letter counter-

feited from the king, to bestow preferment upon Mr.
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Day if he would turn honest ; by which means, I

suppose, you cozen'd your brother cheats ; in which

he was to remember his service to you. I believe

'twas your inditing. You are the committee-man.

»Tis your best way, (nay, never demur) to kiss and

be friends. Now, if you can contrive handsomely

to cozen those that cozen all the world, and get these

gentlemen to come by their estates easily, and with-

out taking the covenant, the old sum of five hundred

pounds, that I used to talk of, shall be yours yet.

Mrs. Day. We will endeavour.

Ruth. Come, Mrs. Arbella, pray let's all be

friends.

Arb. With all my heart.

Ruth. Brother Abel, the bird is flown; but you

shall be released from your bonds,

Abel. 1 bear my afflictions as 1 may.

Enter T^XGVEy leading Obadiah in a Halterf and a

Musician.

Teague. What is this now ? Who are you > Well,

are not you Mrs. Tay ? Well, I will tell her what I

should say now ! Shall I then ? I will try if I cannot

laugh too, as I did, or think of the mustard-pot.

Care. No, good Teague, there's no need of thy

message now ; but why dost thou lead ObadiahHhus ?

Teague. Well, I will hang him presently, that I

will. Look you here, Mrs. Tay, here's your man,

Obadiah, do you see? he would not let me make
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him drunk, so I did take him in this string, and I am
going to choke iiim by the throat.

Blunt. Honest Teague, thy master is beholden to

thee, in some measure, for his liberty.

Care. Teague, I shall requite thy honesty.'

Teague. Well, shall I hang him then ? It is a rogue

now, who would not be drunk for the king.

Ob. I do beseech you, gentlemen, let me not be

brought unto death.

Teague. You shall be brought to the gallows, you

thief o' the worhi.

Care. No, poor Teague, 'tis enough ; we are all

friends. Come, let him go.

league. Are you all friends ? Then here, little

Obid, take the string, and go and hang yourself.

** Care. D'ye hear, my friend, [To the Musician."]

" is any of your companions with you ?

** Mus. Yes, sir.

<* Care. As T live, we'll all dance; it shall be the

<* celebration of our weddings. Nay, Mr. Day, as

** we hope to continue friends, you and your » uck
•* shall trip it too.

*< Teague. Ay, by my shoul will we ; Obadiah shall

<* be my woman too, and you shall dance for the

" king, that you shall.

" Care. Go, and strike up then : no chiding now,

<< Mrs. Day. Come, you must not be refratlory for

<* once.

<* Mrs. Day. Well, husband, since these gentlemen
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** will have it so, and that they may perceive we are

** friends, dance.

" Blunt. Now, Mr. Day, to your business; get it

** done as soon as you will, the five hundred pounds

<* shall be ready.

Care. " So, friends ;" thanks, honest Teague

;

thou shalt flourish in a new livery for this. Now,

Mrs. Annice, I hope you and I may agree about

kissing, and compound every way. Now, Mr. Day,

Ifyou will have good luck in every things

Turn cavalier^ and cry^ God bless the king.

[Exeunt omnes.



EPILOGUE.

Butnow the greatest thing is left to doy

Morejust Committeey lo compound with you ;

For^ tillyour equal censures shall be knowny

The poeCs under sequestration :

He has no title to his small estate

Of wity unlessyou please to set the rate.

Accept this halfyearns purchase of his wity

For in the compass of that time "'twas writ

:

Not that this is enough ; he'll pay you morcy

If you yourselves believe him not too poor :

For "'tis yourjudgments give him wealth j in thisy

He'sjust as rich asyou believe he is.

Would all Committees could have done likeyou.

Made men more richy and by their payments too.

THE END.
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PROLOGUE.

BY THE AUTHOR.

Spoken by Mr. Bannister*

I HE Comic Musty as Cyprian records prove^

JVas Comus^ daughterj by the Queen of LovCy

A left-hand lineage—whilst the Tragic Dams

From legal loins offather i'ulcan came ;

Therefore this Muse lovesfrolic, fuHj andjoke^

ThdiX bellows- blowing y blustering, puffy and smoke <,

—Hence mother Nature^ bye-begotten stock

Are all but chips of the old comic block j

For all derive their pedigrees in tail.

Fromfathersfrolicsome, and mothersfrail,

—Therfore, if in this brat of ours you tract

Some feature of his merry mother'' sface.

Sure, sons of Camus, sureyouUl let him in

To your gay brotherhood, asfounder''s kin,

A married Muse !—no ; Muses arc too wise

To take a poet'sjointure in the skies,

Th' anticipation of an unborn play.

Or star-sown acres in the milky way :

So each lives single, like a cloystefd nun.

But does sometimes as other nuns have done--^

Aij
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Prays with grave authors^ with the giddy prates.

Or ogles ayoung poet thro" the grates.

Tlierefore our rule is, never to enquire,

Who begat whoniy what dam, or which the sire ;

But, soon as e'er the babe breathes vital air.

Take him, and never ask how he got there.

Sane are still-born ; some sent to mother Earth,

Strangled by critic midwives in their birta ;

^nd many an unacknowledg dfoundling lies

Without a parent's hand to close its eyes:

Thus are our bills with deaths dramatic cramm^d^

And, what is worse—to die is to be damn'd.

You, the Humane Society y who sit

To mitigate the casualties of wit.

Save afrail Muse's Natural SONfro?n death /-

He lives onfame, andfame lives on your breath.
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THE NATURAL SON.

ACT L SCENE I.

A Library. Mrs. Phoebe Latimer discovered at a

Table with Books, reading. Enter Penelope, after

gently tapping at the door.

Mrs. Pkabe,

Who's there ? Come in, Mrs. Penelope t-Come

in without ceremony.

Pen I beg pardon for disturbing you, madam ;
but

my lady ordaed me to bring her a book out of tlie

library. . , ^

Ph<zbe. What book does Lady Paragon wish to

have?

Pen. Any that comes first to hand, French or isng-

lish.

Phabe. Is she fond of reading poems ?

Pen. If they are moving.

Phcebt. A lady's produftions, I doubt, are not so

apt to move, else I should recommend this coUeclion.

Pen. A ladv write poems I I wonder any lady will
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do such a thing, 'tis sure destruaion to the como
plexion. Doftor Calomel says, a lady, to preserve
her beauty, should not even think ; he has wrote a
book purposely to dissuade people from reading.

Phcebe. Every book he writes will do that. So far
however I subscribe to his maxims, as cautiously to
engage in any work of intense hot thinking, lest the
fire of the imagination should force its way into the
face, and the flag of the rose be made to predominate
over the wreck of the lily.

Pen. Then, as sure as can be, that's my Lady Para-
gon's reason for employing Mr. Blushenly to read to
her.

Phabe. So, so! she employs him, does she?
Pen. Oh yes, ma'am, Mr. Blushenly sits with my

lady, and reads to her by the hour.

Ph(ebe. Humph 1 then depend upon it 'tis not to save
her eyes that she employs Mr. Blushenly; I rather
think it is to satisfy tl^m.

Pen, Mr. Blushenly is a very handsome man, to b«
sure.

Phabe. You think so ; and you are generally of
your lady's way of thinking, are you not ?

Pen. 'Twould be no disparagement to my taste, if

I were.

Piiczbe. On the contrary, Mrs, Penelope, your lady
and my niece is a professed admirer of beauty, so

great a one, that she admires even herself;—she may
like to gratify her cars as well as her eyes by em«
ploying Mr. Blushenly : so, now that we have ac-
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counted for two of her five senses in the interest of

the reader, we need not seek for other reasons, Mrs,

Penelope, why you should carry this book to the lady;

and why I should intercept the gentleman from fol-

lowing it.

Pen. A malicious thing 1 she's in love with him her*

self. [Aside and exit,

Phabe. These confidential commies of the toilette are

sure to talk the language of their principals. Not

that I suspect my niece of an attachment—that's not

her passion ; vanity and variety is her game. Then
the condition of poor Blushenly keeps him back j a

dependant, a foundling, destitute of every thing but

what the Graces have bestowed ; Nature his only

parent, Charity his nurse, and the wide world his in-

heritance.

Enter Blushenly, and bows,

Mr. Blushenly, good day to you 1

Blusk. Your most obedient, Mrs. Phoebe; always

amongst your books ! ever at the toilette of the

Muses I

Pkcebe. Yes, Mr. Blushenly, my beauty-wash is

cuU'd from the blossoms of Parnassus j Truth holds

the glass, Nature gives the grace. The mind, the

mind, Mr. Blushenly, must be clothed, and here is

its wardrobe ; 'tis with that we attract the regards of

'the man of sense, with that we hold commerce with

the worthy: misconstrue not ray expression j the soul,

young gentleman, the soul is of no sex.
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Bluih. I am soriy for it, Mrs. Phoebe j for I have

been apt to think all its softer attributes were of your

department. Admit your doctrine to be true, and

what becomes of the good old proverb, * Love begets

love,' if there be no sex in the question ?

Phczbe. I like your proverb, I admit your proverb,

I admit it in its full force, Mr. Bluslienly : there is not

a postulatum in philosophy I had not rather give up,

than have you think for a moment that these tender

attentions can be bestowed upon an unthankful heart.

Blush, Oh the vengeance I what is coming now ?

\_Aside»

Phabt, They are not lost, believe me : not a tear

that springs in your eye, not a sigh that escapes from

your breast, but generates in mine a congenial affec-

tion. 1 appeal to what pass'd last night whilst I w^s

at the harpsichord : you may remember the cantata

was Parthenia's encouraging address to her bashful

lover: I noticed the looks you gave me whilst I was

singing; I felt them, you might perceive I did : they

gave a meaning, an expression to the cadence: it

might not reach perhaps to barbarous ears, but 1 am

persuaded, Mr. Blusheniy, it came home to your's.

Blush. The ears, madam, are the most dangerous

avenues to the heart j
your sex, as well as mine, have

found them such to their cost.

Phczbe. The human voice, Mr. Blusheniy, was not

bestowed as the mere organ of speech, but as the oral

index of the soul.^—-You have a sweet voice, Mr.

l^lushenly ; and what a recreation to my ears, after
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being tortured with the crack'd untuneable trumpet

of ray brother, Sir Jeftery Latimer, the hoarse hunt-

ing-horn of Jack Hustings, and the quarter-sessions

yell of our neighbouring country squires, to hear you

speak I Thanks be to the times i these indigenious

barbarians are in the way to be exterminated by taxes,

as the Indian savages have been by rum.

Blush. Upon my word, Mrs. Phoebe, your partiahty

puts me to the bkish.

PhcE.bc, And it becomes yoii ; blushing becomes

you : not that I approve of diffidence in excess, the

least resemblance of despair; no, on the contrary, I

would encourage hope, 1 would cherish even ambi-

tion.——There is one in this family, Mr. Blushenly,

warmly impressed in your favour : let not distance of

condition, nor the inscrutable mysteriousness of your

birth, put you out of heart
;
you have qualities that

can counterbalance fortune ; and you have a friend at

hand, who bears you much good-will, more than you

are aware of; more than it becomes her to express

—

more, perhaps, than she can express Oh! I shall

blush to death 1

Evder Lady Paragon, reading.

Lady P. * O'tr her soft, cheek consenting blushes movCy

* And with kind stealth her secret soul betray,

* Blushes, which usher in the morn oflove y

* Sure as the redd ning eastforetels the day,''

AlKIN.

—Thank you for your female poet ! thus we women
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^j-ite. Blushenly, have you aired my lap.dog?

that's all you men are fit for.

Pkccbe. How long has Lady Paragon been of that

opinion ? ^Vexatious and perverse I {^Aside.

Lady P. Her ladyship has been of that opinion long

enough to change it—half an hour.

Phabe. I thought it would not be your lasting

creed.

Lady P. Ah no, no, nol V/oman's a riddle, my

good aunt, and so is love : to love and be a woman,

that's not well ; to be a woman, and not love, that's

^,orse. Here, Blushenly, put this book in your

pocket, and come and read to me whilst I dress my-

self.

Phcebe. Lady Paragon, are you aware of what you

say ?

Lady P, Not always ; but I think I bade him come

and read to me whilst I am at my toilette ;
by which

means 1 divide my attentions between mind and body,

and keep peace with both parties : out of two offices I

think I have civilly offered him the best. She's in

a horrid humour. lAside.

P/icebe. Well, niece, these may be modern man-

ners: for my own part, I should think you have

already bestowed pains enough upon your person for

one day.

Lady P. True; but I dress and undress myself as a

child does her doli, for amusement.

P/ia^be. And do you invite young gentlemen to be

present on these occasions, for amusement too f
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Lady P. No, I do it for his good : when he shall
see what frippery a woman is made up with, what a
pasticcio of gauzes, pins, and ribbons go to compound
that multifarious thing a well-dress'd woman ; why
then—why then—what was I going to say ?—he'll find
that modern beauty is but haberdasher's ware ; and if
he ever had any gallantry (which f very much doubt)
he'll be cur'd of it at once, and you may lead him up
and down the house like a tame philosopher.—Isn't it

so, Blushenly?

BlusL 1 hope I shall never forget myself, when I
approach your ladyship or Miss Phcebe.

Lady P. Look you there, now; didn't I tell you he
was fit for nothing but to air a lady's lap-dog }

Phoebe, t perceive you are in one of your rallying

humours, and want to be rid of me.
Lady P, Not I, upon my life!—part not in that

opinion: I talk nonsense only to drive away spleen
;

be assured I never was in a more melancholy mood
in my life.

Phcebe. I am sorry, niece Paragon, your father's

family is so dull to you.

Lady P, Misconceive me not ; I have every thing
I want but one, and without that I starve in tlie midst

of plenty.

Phcebe, And what is that one thing wanting, pray

now ?

Lady P. Flattery: simply the food of flattery;

not a full meal, that is nauseating, but evermore a

little relish now and then : truth is the daily bread,

B
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the staff of life, flattery the salt.— As for this moping

mortifying thing, I can make nothing of him ; a way-

post has more conversation.—* I hope I shall never

forget myself, when I approacli your ladyship or

Miss Pbcebe.' Oh, you unaccountable creature I

may I be further, if he has said one flattering thing

to me since in the house I have been.

Blush. Nor ever shall attempt it: fine men may

make fine speeches, a flattering beggar only shews his

mind is as mean as his condition.

Lady P. Nay, if you talk sentiment to me, Blush-

enly, you'll set m.e a crying; hands off from that

eds'd tool, if vnu love me. Sentiment in the coun-

try is clear another thing from sentiinent in town : in

my box at the Opera I can take it as ghbly as a dish

of tea, down it goes, and there's an end of it ;
but

in v\alks of wiliows, and by the side of rivulets,

there's no joke in it ; I'm undone if 1 hear it by

moon-light.—Of all things in the creation, I hate

pity-

Phabe. Did I ever hear the like ? Pity is the cha-

rafleristic of our sex.

Blush. Right, m.adam, it is the sister of Love.

Lady P. '<^ el!, and if it is, because I take one of

the family, is th;it a reason I should mountain all the

relations ?—Heaven defend me from pitying any thing

above a lap-dog or a monkey !

Phcsk. Oh, for a shame I would you throw that

away upon a brute, which is due to your fellow-

creatures ?—Believe me, Mr. Blushenly» 1 have a
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heart for pitv, and your misfortunes have a share in it.

Lady P. O lud, Uivi, lud I I would not pity him for

the world ; I would not do him such an injury ; for

as sure as can be, if 1 pitied 1 should love hira j and

if I lov'd hini, all the world would pity him.

BIus/i. Envy him, you should have said : how any

man belov'd by Lady Paragon can be an obje^ft of

pity, is a mystery past my finding out.

Lady P. That may well be, and no great mystery

neiilier ; as for my lovers, tliey are in general the

merriest, gayest creatures in riature ; for, as I seldom

take a liking to any of tiiem, I seldom torment 'em;

but if ever that happens, wo betide Vm 1 no cat ever

tortur'd a mouse as 1 persecute the poor, dear, mise-

lable creature. So, now you arc fairly warn'd,

Blushenly; and if you run into a trap, you run with

your eyes open. \_Li2dy Paragon is going, and stops at

the door.'] Well, I'm going—If you are discreet you

will not go v\ith me—but if you are determined to

ventuie, here lies your way.—What say you? Will

you venturer—Aunt Phoebe, jour servant. \_Exit.

Phctht. Mr. Elusheidy, let me advise you—you

aee what a fantastical thing it is— I have something

to impart to you.—Nay, if you are resolved—go—

I

renounce you—I commit you to your folly.—Oh I I

could tear out her eyes! i am betrayed, abused, in-

sulted.

[Blushenly during these speeches stands silent, and

in apparent suspense ; at length hastily escapes^

andfollows Lady Paragon.

Bij
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Enter Sir Jeffery Latimer.

You have a notable wise head of your own, have you
not r—Cackling like an old gander with but one gos-

ling to your back, and then to set that fox, dropt in

a bag at your door, to keep it.

Sir Jiff. Why, what the plague's the meaning of

all this ?

Phxbe. The meaning is, that, not content with

what Nature did for you, you will be a fool of your

own making.—The meaning is, that you have reared,

educated, father'd this Terra-jilius to bring heirs to

the Latimers, children of nobody, and grandchildren

without a name.

^^^'
J^ff' What would you have me do in the mat-

ter ?

Phcd)e. Send a herald to the moon, from whence

he dropt, and search the office there, before you let

this foundling quarter arms with a family as ancient

as the monarchy.

^^^ Iff' Here's an outcry about nothing !—Look

out, and satisfy yourself.—There they are in the gar-

den, innocently plucking a little fruit.

Phctbc. Yes, o' ray conscience, the forbidden fruit

—But I'll not look out ; I cann't endure to see them :

your daughter's danger brings the tears into my eyes.

Sir Jeff. I believe you are in most danger of the

two yourself.—Never tell mel 'tis all rank jealousy.

Phixbe. Rank folly, Jeifery Latimer!—But I will

be more moderate.—Why did you call him home
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from the University ? Why did you send him

rhither f—I'll argue calmly with you Is it not

enough that she has made one unhappy match ?

Sir Jrff. Yes; but \ doubt that match was of our

making, sister Phccbe.—Let her choose next for her-

self, and she will have nobody bur herself to com-

plain of.

Phabe. Fine arguing!—Brother, brother, you arc

ignoramus^ or, as the Poet sings

Sir Jfff. Damn the Poet I

Phabe. Oaths are no arguments, JefFery Latimer;

mere brulum fulmcriy as the logicians have it.

' ^i-T J(ff' D^ni" tl^e logicians I

Phabe. Now I am cool, you are hot I—How often,

brother Latimer, have I talk'd 10 you on the subje«lt

of passion ? Have not 1 told you that the wise an-

cients call anger a short madness? You had best

abuse them too, had you not \

Sir Jeff. No, no, not in your company ; I have too

much manners to abuse the ancients to their faces.

Plixbe. You have no manners, Jeffery Latimer; no

one component particle ot a gentieaian about )0u,

but the pedigree of one : then you swear and talk so

loud, and have contraded such a yell at turnpike

meetings and election ordinaries, that, 1 protest to

you, if 1 did not see you be-perrivvig'ci with the mane

of a lion, I should think by your biaying I was in

company with an atis.

Sir Jrff. 1 wish I had the patience of an ass.—Talk

ef xny perriwig indeed I look at your own.—What
Biy
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are all those flags and streamers but Cupid's artillery

in ambuscade? Men-traps and marriage guns in

every curl.

Phoebe. Don't be gross, Jeffery Latimer, don*t be

gross.— I'll not be made tlie butt of your ribaldry,

nor the dupe of your avarice; Til take my fortune

into my own hands, and not leave it as a nest-egg to

hatch cuckows of another feather than my own. You
are a barren bird, brother JeiFery j

your line is run

out, and you are the worm at the end of it
;
you are

the last of the Latimers, an evanescent quantity, as

the schoolmen express it : you stand at the foot of a

noble pedigree, like a brass farthing in a collet;tion

of rich medals.

Sir Jeff. And what will you do for my pedigree ?—
A second deluge cannot stop it more effectually,

Phxhe. I'll tell you what I'll do—live to my own
liking : I've sacrificed the morning of my day to your

humours, noon and evening I'll dedicate to my own.

[Exit.

Sir Jeff, 'Fore Heaven you make a long day of it,

if it's only noon with you yet I—Weil, David, what's

the best news with you \

Enter David,

David. An' please your worship, Mr. Hustings is

come to dine with you.

Sir Jeff, My honest friend. Jack Hustings! where

is he ?

David, In the steward's parlour, putting the fowling-
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pieces in order : he has brought a brace of trout of

his own hooking, would do your heart good to see

them.

Sir Jtff. That's well, that's well I fly-fishing is in

season, and then my friend Jack never comes empty-

handed.—But I must have a word in private with

you—shut the door.—You and I, David, have kept

this secret of young Blushenly, as we call him, now

these twenty years and upwards; the neighbours

think him a bye-brat of my own (for the old story of

a foundling dropt at my door gets no credit with

them), and the education I have given him, which

has been such in all .points as I would have given my

own son, strengthens their suspicions: in all this

time my cousin Frances Latimer, though she has li-

berally maintain'd him in secret, has never seen him.

David, And, if report says true, she is likely to go

out of the world without it.

Sir Jeff. So she does but acknowledge him at her

death, be it so ! My last letters out of Flanders left

her in a very dangerous way.—How long ago is it,

David, since my daughter's husband, Lord Paragon,

died?

David. A year and a half to a day, next Lammas.

Sir Jeff. 'Twas a happy riddance : and what the

world would think a misfortune (that she had no

children by him), I account a blessing j for 1 would

fain have a grandson of my own name and family to

inherit my estate,

David* 1 thought your worship was coming to that

2
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point J there is no male living of the name of Latimer,
unless you call Mr. Blushcnly so, in right of his

mother.

Sir Jeff. And what is he but a Latimer ? Why
have I brought liim and Lady Paragon together,

think you, but in this very hope ?--I have the plea-

sure to see their attachment advance every hour.

David. I can readily believe it j and a lovely couple
they will be as the sun ever saw ; a fine gentleman he
is, and a kind-hearted and a handsome ; no flouter

nor fleerer at poor folks, but always humble and ob-
liging : all the neighbours love him, all the poor bless

him; and, for my own part—but I say little j it does
not become a servant to be prating— I ask your wor-
ship's pardon for my boldness,

•5^'^ Jfff' David, you have no need to ask pardon
j

I consider you as a friend rather than a servant—but
we'll talk of this at our leisure- -Get you gone for
the present j I hear Jack Hustings at the door.

{^Exit David.

£?2/'er Jack Hustings.

Ah, Jack ! how runs the world with thee ?

Jack. Rubs as it runs. How is it, knight ?—Give
me thy fore -finger; I am come to rumple a napkin

vWirh thee.

^^^ 3'ff- And thou shalt be as welcome, my good
friend, as to-day and to-morrou' into the bargain.

Jack, 1 know it, I know it well, else 1 would not
come.—I have brought thee a brace of trout, knight:
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they arc the first I've taken this season, and I'll war-

rant 'era as pink as a petticoat ;—shewM noble play,

up the stream and down the stream :—a cloud in the

sky, a ripple on the water ;—here stood I ; you

know my old watch ; snap's the word—never miss

my throw.—Hast got a good breed of birds on thy

manor this season?

Sir Jeff. Tolerable, tolerable, a pretty fairish

parcel.

Jack. So much the better ; I'll come and brush the

stubbles for tliee in a week or two's time. I have

been putting your fowling-pieces in order, for your

armoury was in sad trim.—How does my dainty little

widow and fair Phcebe ?—I've a little matter of busi-

ness for thee, if I can bring it out.

Sir Jeff. What's the matter now, Jack ?

Jack. Burst it 1 I don't know what to say to it,

though I came partly o' purpose to open a bit of my
mind to thee, only other tilings put it out of my head.

—By the way, don't let nie forget to remind thee of

Tom Trueby's ekclion for verdurcr—it comes on

next Tuesday— Sir Roger's folks 'AiU be there.

Tom's an honest fellow, and of the right kidney ;

we shall want your voice at the poll.

Sir Jff. Here's my hand ; never flinch my friends ;

I am staunch for Trueby. —Now go on with your bu-

siness.

Jack. Why, I don't know how it is ; sometimes I

think ! am rather loriesome of an evening, when the

days are short, and the roads bad, so that my nejgh-
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hours can n't visit me; then the parson's dead, and

there i*m ou: of backgammon; books, you know,

bocks are but dull company ; a body is soon tired of

reading.

Sir Jeff. Certainly ; any resource is better than

that ; it gives me the hip at once.

Jack. Besides, 1 have had a great loss amongst my
greyhounds, and so, do you see—I sometimes think,

by way of killing time, to take a wife ; that's all.

^^^ 3^ff'
"^^'^^^ said, Jack ; and you have a mind to

take fair Phoebe, as )ou call her ; 'foregad you will

have wife enough, and to spare.

Jack. Yes, yes, I am aware of all that ; she's a

bouncer, I confess : but then it is mostly in winter

evenings I have occabion for such a companion ;

when fishing and shooting seasons set in 1 am gene-

rally from home.

Sir Jeff. She has the vengeance of a temper.

Jack. Nevermind that, mine will serve for both.

Sir Jeff. Have you broke your mind to her ?

Jack. No, no, that's to come yet ; I shall be a lit-

tle awkward and ungain at courting, but I've a re-

cipe fur that.

iSzV Jeff. How so. Jack ?

Jack. Why I've got a little somewhat by heart out

of a book, and can say it pretty smoothly; if I can

bring her to that, 1 shall come tolerably well off

—

but 1 hope i shall have )Our good word, knight : if

it is not with your liking, do you see, i i.m (>ff, and

no harm done.
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Sir Jeff. 'Tis a small compliment to say I had ra-

ther pay her fortune to you than to a stranger, for

marry she will ; but as for my good word with her,

I would not do you the injury to offer it.—There she

is in her castle ; if thou hast the heart to attack it,

march up boldly, the coast is clear ; but if thou

thinkest it better to foitify with a good dinner, and a

flask of wine, friend David shall give thee a bottle of

his best, and we'll have a crash, my dear boy, to set

thee on thy mettle.

Jack. With all my heart, I like your counsel well

;

it is an old saving, * Women and wine j' but I say,

wine and women.

Sir Jeff. Come thy ways with me, then, and we

will have a batch at backgammon, to while away the

time till David gives the signal on the buttery>door.

\_Exeunt,

ACT 11. SCENE I.

A Chamber. Enter Blushen ly, and Lady Paragon.

Lady Paragon.

So, you've escaped from the bottle, but there's a

worse danger in wait for you : my aunt Phcebe is out

of port, and has set all sails in full chace ; ribbands

and gauzes streaming at her top, signals of distrest

virginity on its cruise for a consort.

Blush. Is there no looking-glass in th.is house that

W\\\ speak a plain truth to her ?
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Lady P. Hellebore cann't cure her : don't you

know there is nothing so foolish as the follies of ge-

nius, nothing so weak as the weaknesses of the wise ?

Blush. Truly observed.!—and if she will take the

promissory notes of that swindler Vanity, before the

solid security of honest nature, who can help it ?

Ladjy P. Nobody ; for let Truth write ever so le«

gibly, Love is blind, you know, and cann't read it

:

sad coufusion in the human intelle6ts that little mis-

chievous deity is apt to make ; and when he aims an

arrow at my aunt, he must be a sorry archer, if he

does not hit so broad a mark.—After all, Harry,

what do you mean to do ? she is very rich.

Blusk, And I am very poor, but that's no proof I

aim very mercenary.

Lady P. She has one strong feature in her favour.

Blush. Her strong box, I grant you. Your lady-

ship seems to think money a tempting circumstance,

and so it is in the world's opinion ; but I am interest-

ed to know your real sentiments ; suffer me to ask, if

for a moment you can put yourself in my situation,

would you marry Mrs. Phcebe Latimer ?

Lady P. Humph I that's a home question, and be-

fore I answer it, I must know what your situation is,

B/usA. A thing without parents, and without a

name ; a walfe, a stray that your father has taken up

upon his manor, and keeps upon the trespass til) its

beggarly owner perhaps shall reclaim it.

Lady P. Hold, hold, hold 1 you quite mistake me,

you distress me j
—

'tis not your circumstances, Harry,
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but your affedions, that my question points at; and,

sure I ought to know the state of that person's heart,

for whom I am called upon to answer in such a case

:

resolve my question, therefore, and I will reply t«

yours.

Blvsh. I believe we had better drop the subjefl.

Lady P- By no means. Am I to suppose you alike

indifferent to all women ? that your heart is entirely

disengaged ?

Blush* I beg there may be no such supposition

made.

Lady P. Am I then to suppose the contrary ?

Blush. Madam 1

Lady P. Nay, be sincere, hide nothing from your

advocate, in your own cause.

Blush. I have no cause; I will not speak a falsity,

and I cannot declare the truth. Farewell I

[Going,

Lady P. Where's the man running?—Come back :

must I take up that glove, pray, or you f [Drops her

glove, which he takes up."]—Stoop, proud spirit, stoop!

Blush. 1 humbly ask your pardon.

[ Tenders her the glove.

Lady P. A man of gallantry would have kept it.

—

Oh! if thou hadst half an eye, the brains but of a

wren, the smallest grain of intuition in thee or about

thee, thou must ere this have seen and known

Blush. Whut f tell me what.

Lady P. What 1 all ye Powers forbid that I should

C
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tell. thee what!-—Go, get thee gone, thou art good

for nothing but to put me out of spirits.

Blush. Turn me not away till you are reconciled:

instruft me, I beseech you, how I am to adt with

Mrs. Phcebe; for I am distress'd beyond measure.

Lady P- Well, then, if you are disposed for a prac-

tice, I'll fight this quarter for my aunt, and you shall

defend that for yourself. Speak, are you ready?

Blush, No, no, no ; that will never do.

Lady P. Defend ydurself, for I am coming on.'

We are now alone, my dear Harry; and as I know

you to be the man I may confide in, 1 shall not scru-

ple to avow you are the man of all the world I must

approve and love : a thousand opportunities have oc-

curred for you to discover this, but the delicacy of

your principle has determined you to meet my affec-

tion with indifference; I am now resolved to prove if

that indifference be real or assumed ; the measure may

seem out ofcharafter with stri61: propriety, but love

on my part, and backwardness on yours, compel me

to declare myself; and thus I offer you a fond, a faith-

ful, a devoted heart

Blush. Stop, stop, for pity's sake! you put me out of

every thing I had to say: I tell you this will never

do.

, Lady P. You'll tell me of your obligations to my

family ; I answer, they are offices that leave us your

debtors:—you'll say, you are unknown, dependant,

destitute; therein you humble me, and aggrandize

yourself
J

for, with all the nobler superiorities of na-
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tiire on your side, you leave me nothing but a poor

advantage on the score of fortune :—as to your scru-

ples that respe^ft rny father-

B/usA. Father! you forget you are speaking for

Mrs. Phcebe
;
you should say brother.

Lady P. Should If O, Marry! Let it pass

however ; and now for your answer.

Blush. 1 cannot make any answer.

Lady P. 1 beg your pardon, you have answered me,
completely answer'd J I never saw rebuff more pe-

remptorily given.

Blush. What do you mean ? you puzzle me.
Lady P. Then practise it again, till you are per-

feiTt; and since I have got so little way on Mrs.
Phccbe's side, take it yourself, and I'll reply for Mr.
Blushenly.

Blush. Excuse me : 1 feel myself unfit to take

up any other character than of the humblest of your
servants, and with all respeft entreat you to release

me.

Lady P. By all means, for, to own the truth, I

am not yet piepared to act your part with the insen-

sibility which It demands. Farewell I lExit hastily.

Blush. O cruel, cruel honour I \^Exit,

Enter David, introducing Major O'Flaherty, /<>/-

lowed by two Servants in Sir Jeff£1<. v'i livery.

David. Pray, sir, walk in
; good sir, use no cere-

mony : I am but a servant, under favour, yet I am
bold to say every friend of Mr. Blushenly's is wel-

Cij
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eome in this house.—Thomas!—William I riln about

good lads, till you can find Mr. Blushenly—tell him-^

but I ask your honour's pardon ; you will be pleased

to send your own message.

O'Fla. Make no more words, but fell the young

gentleman a stranger wishes to speak with him.

David. Sha'n't they carry your name, sir ?

O'Fla. I can carry that myself; they wUl be the

nimbler for having nothing to burthen them with.

David. Do as you are bid then, and make haste—

—

{^Exeunt Servants severall-y ']——-What can his business

be with Mr. Blushenly ? [^Aside.'\ I humbly conceive

you have had a long journey, sir^ won't you be pleas'd

to repose yourself?

O'Fla. Witli your leave, ril stretch my legs awhile^

I have been so long in the saddle, that, except two

or three tumbles and 9 roll by the way, i have scarce

felt my f-et tiiese three days.

David. Bless me1 three days in the saddle! —
Where can he be come from? 1 \\\-A\ \ could get it

out i f r.iKi. \_Aside.]- 1 piesnme, sir, you are from

foje'j^n parts^—no oirence, I hope?

O'Fla Non^in life.

Dau'.d. i: wiii not ou' &f my i'ead but some good

luck is to i.appcn tliis day— He looks like a foreit;ner.

[Aside.] Are you last from Fiatiders, may i ask?

O'Fla. Indeed you ma\ , sir

David He won'i plead; what sliall 1 do? [iside.}

'^ From the city of Li.sle, perhaj s \

O'Fla. Are you going thither, that you are so cu.-

jrious ?
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David. I have been there, sir; I served a lady who

is settled there, Mrs. Frances Latimer.

O'Fla. Sir!

David. Perhaps you know the lady, sir ; I believe

she lives there at this day.

O'Fla. I believe not. And now I hope you arc

satisfied with the information I have given you.

David. I ask pardon for my boldness, sir ; but I

liave known Mr. Blushenly from an infant ; the first

hands that receivedhim at the door of this very house,

were mine : I was in hopes you had brought news of

good fortune to him; I should have sincerely rejoiced

at it, for I love him at my heart ; every body loves

him—but I won't be troublesome.— Here come«

the young gentleman himself.

Enter Blushenly.

Blvsk. I am told, sir, you would speak v. ith me.

OTLa, I shall be glad of that honour. 1 believe

our business does not want a witness; this person may
retire.

Blush. David, leave the room.

David. Sir, sir! 1 hope no mischief; I shall be

within call. S^Asiat to Blush.

Blush Go, go ! shut the door. [£jt/^ Ddvid.]—And
now permit me to request your name, sir f

0' Fla. O' Flaherty, at your command
;
you may add

Major to it, if you are so pleased.— i have travelled

a pretty many miles, by sea and land, out oi poie love

Ciij
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and service to you, young gentleman, if it is you that

a.re called Mr. Blushenly.

Blush. iVfy name is Blushenly.

O'FLa. There's your mistake, my dear ;—upon my
faith it is not: cann't you take my word at onbe for

what 1 tell you ?

Blush. I have been so called from my birth, I be-

lieve; and though neitiier honour uor inheritance ap-

pertains to it, i have to iiope you wili not take one

name from me till you provide me with another.

CFla. You speak as prettily, and as much like a

gentleman, as heart can wish.-^—in one word, the

true name upon you is Latimer.

Blush. Latimer 1

O^Fla. To be sure: didn't I tell you so at first ?

for if it is Latimer, look you, how can it possibly be

Blushenly ? Believe me at a word, and save a long

preamble of a story : what grace would tjieie be in my
going through the whole catechism with you, vvheu

we cann't agree upon the first question ?

Blush. Tell your story then in your own way, sir,

only be pleased to tell it.

O'Fla. Nothing so easy ; say which story you would

have, and I'll tell it as you like.—You had but one

mother, depend upon it, and her name was Latimer,

Frances Latimer, of Lisle, a lady 1 had the greatest

respe«5t for in life; a dear generous soul she was; a

saint upon earth, though she made a small sHp in her

youth, and bore you over the left shoulder, as the

saying is; a frolic, nothing more ; but it laid upon
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her mind, which is wonderful to say. Oh I she

took on piteously about you iii her last momenis.

Blnsh. Good Heaven 1

O'fia. Ye5, 'twas -nighty good of Heaveri ; youMl

have great cause to sing Tc Dtufriy when you see what

a fortune she h,.s left you.

Elusk, What' IS this you tell me f I cannot doubt

but > ou are serious.

O'Fla. i am not given to be a irifler, and if I were,

'twould be a sorry joke to tdke so long a journey lor

:

1 have the credentials sign'd and seal'd
;

you'll have

'em all before you, togetiier with her last dying speech,

and what she said afterwards in her vniiI. * Take

these papers; says bhe to me in her kst moments,

« take 'em, iVI^jor O'Flalierty, and deliver 'em into

nobody'a hanub but my son'b.'

Blush. And vsheie are the papers ?

O'Fla. VVheie are they! safe enough, trust me for

thati—-iheie :, a htue ragged boy at the hcdge-ta-

vein hard by, where 1 baited my garran, has got hold

of my saddle-bags, and is bringing them here on his

back.

Blush. Mercy upon me ! had you the iir.prudence

-to trust papers of such consequence to a vagabond boy

out of your sight ?

O'Fla. Dou't believe it, he is not out of my sight,

for 1 asked him his name before 1 trusted him with,

the bags.

Blush. His name 1 what signifies his name ?

O'Fla, Nay, if his name don't signify, 'tis all the
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better, for I have forgot it by the way, 'tis no longer
upon my memory: but you'll know it all, when the

,

little whipster comes.

Blush, You alarm me beyond measure : let us go in

search of him. [Going.

[David meets them as they are going out,

David, There is a fellow without, who has brought
some baggage belonging to this gentleman.

O'Fla^ There, there I now you will be easy ; now
what becomes of your alarm f

Biuih. Shew me to the fellow,

David, I don't know what to make of all this.

[A side
f andtxeunt.

Enter Jack. Hustings.

Jack, Sir Jeffery has fled the pit, Harry Blush-
€nly is a flincher of old, the ladies are off, the whole
house is a solitude, and nothing is left for me but
drowning or marrying, and they both go by destiny ;

therefore, if Mrs. Phcebe comes across me, I'll say

a short prayer, and wait my fate Apropos I here

she is I

Enter Mrs. Phoebe Latimek.

Mrs, Phoebe, your most humble servant ; I think my-
self fortunate in this meeting.

Fhicie. Really! then I conclude, Mr, Hustings,

you are no friend to contemplation, and do not like

your own company : now I an), as the Ancients ex-
press it, never less iUonc than when alone, Could
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you not pass an hour with a book ? the library is

open.

Jack. With a book I yes, madam, I can take wo a

book, when I've nothing else to do.

Phabe. And what bo:;ks do you chiefly read, pray?

—poetry, hi.^tory, philosopiiy ?

Jack. All's one for that; the Racing Calendar,

Cock-figiner's Guide, Complete Angler, and the rest

of the classics j nothing comes amiss. Are you

fond of fishing, Mrs. Phoebe J

Phczbe. In theory extremely so; I can fish with San-

nazarius all the day long.

Jack. He's a happy man, truly; but I cannot say I

know the gentleman ; does he troll, pray now, or fish

wiiii a fly ?

Phabe. I rather believe with a quill ; Sannazarius

was a poet of the fifteenth century.

Jack. And that's a wonderful old age for a poet

;

but fibhmg's a long liv ci amusement.

Phabc. 'Tis a solirarv one.

Jack, ^^ou've hit it, Mrs Phoebe, 'tis a solitary one;

and, lo say the truth, I begin to find I must seek out

a companion to cheer my solitude, a companion for

life, Mrs. Phoebe.

Phabe. Oh dear heart 1 if you are in quest of a wife,

pass on ; don't let me stop you
;
you have no time to

lose.

Jack. Perhaps T shall go no further.—I have a lady

in my thoughts; not one of your flanting young ma-

dams, but a staid, sensible, discreet person, of a suit-
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able age.——-I don't choose by the eye, Mrs. Phcebe;

I ask for no more than I bring : youth and beauty are

not indispensables in my choice.

Phcebe. If you are contented without them, you are

the sooner pleased.- And who may fhe happy lady

be, whom you have so flatteringly described i

Jack. One you know very well, Mrs. Phcebe j she's

not far off.

Phabc. One of our neighbours ?

Jack. One of your family, the sister of my friend,

Sii: Jeffery J if you know the lady's mind, I shall be

glad you will inform me of it.

Phcebe. Her mind I know sure enough, but her

person 1 should oot have guess'd at by your descrip-

tion of it. 1 believe \ may answer for that lady,

that such addresses, which convey an affront, or any

addresses from you, Mr. Hustings, will meet nothing

but repulse.

Jack. That's very extraordinary^; for Sir Jeffery

told me you was determined of marrying out of

hand.

Phabc. Did he so ?

J({ck. Yes he did j
* Marry she will,* says he ; * and

to be sure I had rather pay her fortune to you than to

a stranger:' these were his very words.

Phabc. Defile not my ears with the vulgar retail of
"

his impertinent discourse. Sir Jeffery shall repent of

this insult.

Jack. Now, if I could but fetch her up with the

speech ; but, «is I am a true man, she has frightened
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it out of my head. —Come, come, sweet Mrs,

Phoebe, don't be angry with me
;

you and I liave

long been friends. Fair bud of beauty ! look upon

your enamoured lover; suffer him to enfold you in

his arms, to clasp you to his panting heart I

Phczbc. Keep off I avoid the chamber I

Jack. One kiss, one kind, consenting, reconciling

kiss! \,OJ['ers to kiss her.

Phcebe. Off, monster! Are we amongst woods

and wilds, vvith satyrs, or in a civilized society, with

men } Here is no scene for Lapithean banquets,

thou descendant of the Centaurs ! The ancient

Scythians were not more barbarous in their cups than

thou art ; Rome's monarchy was lost by violence not

more shocking than this.

Enter Lady Paragon.

Lady P. Bless me, aunt Phoebe, what's the mat-

ter ?

Phcebe. Matter enough ; this savage would have

forced a kiss upon me.

Jack. Why then, as I hope to be saved, I did it for

the best.

Lady P. Do you call that your best f—O fye (

Men are strange animals, and when we women throw

out our charms, and look alluring, which you, dear

aunt, particularly do this moment, sucii little, fracas

will happen. Come, let uie intercede; 'twas but

a kiss at most, and 1 never think a kiss worth fighting

for.
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PhahC' Nor I, perhaps, in any other case ; but he^_

had the ill-raaimers to introduce a proposal, of mar,-,
j

riage, by telling me he did not look for youth oe
^

beauty in a wife.

Lady P. That's the consequence of having too

many good qualities. Had you nothing but youth

aud beautyto recommend you, you had been sure to

have heard of them : foolish women always get the

finest things said to them. Go your way ; take no

leave of her, but begone. [Aside to Jack.

Jack. Thou art a dear soul : there's more fuss with

these old maids than they are worth. [Exit.

Lady P. Well, my dear aunt, how do you find your-

self now }

P/icebe. Something better; but still in a terrible

flutter : my heart beats vehemently.

lady P. Oh yes, these men do set our hearts a beat-

ing ; but you see he is gone, the ravisher is gone ; I

hope you will recover by degrees. I'll stay by you till

you are safe : if he should come back I can scream.

out whilst you are defending yourself; for, let the

worst come to the worst, he can stop the mouth but

of one of us at a time.

Phczbe, In my days, lovers were on their knees to

their ladies for the favour of a salute ;
and the conces-

sion of the cheek was not then to be obtained without

long solicitation, tears, and entreaties.

Lady P. Those were fine days indeed ; then a lady

set her favours at some price: now so many give away
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their goods for nothing, that they have fairly spoil'd

the market. If Mr. Bhishenly now

P/icebe. You do him wrong; in all our intercourse

he never once solicited

Lady P. Oh fie ! take care of what you say : remem-

ber, remember I

PhcEbe. What should I remember ?

Lady P. The tapestry bed-chamber, when you was

shewing him king Solomon and his concubines in

chain-stitch. Defend me from these modest men I

your beef- fed country squires are nothing to them ;

they have the will, indeed, but not the wit to be mis»

chievous.

Ph(zbe. Well, well, I sha'n't easily be persiiadedout

of my good opinion of Mr. Blushenly.

Lady P. Keep to that, and you are safe : good opi-

nion is one thing, and love is another,

Phahe. True ; yet in some cases they go together.

Lady P. And then they drive at a furious rate,

truly ; when Love holds the whip, Reason drops the

reins. . '[Exeunt,

JCT IIL SCENE J.

A Hunting'HalL Sir Jeffery Latimer, Blush-

enly, and O'Flaherty. A Table with Papers.

Sir Jeffery,

OY to you, my dear Harry, all joy attend you i —

The will's a good will
;

you have a brave property %

D
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your title's firm, pen and parchment cann't make a

better. lambeside myself with ioy j I'll have a jubilee

for this month to come ; there sha'n't be a sober man

in the county. I could laugh and cry, and be merry

and be sad, or any thing but in ray senses. Come

into my arms, my dear, dear Mr. What's your

name ?

O'Fla. Dennis O'Flaherty is my name. I hope you

like it ; it has been a pretty while in the family, and

I should be loth to change it.

Sir Jeff. I shall love your name and your nation as

long as I have breath. Why, a man of your parts

might have married this cousin of mine, and snapped

her whole fortune, if you had not been the noblest

fellow upon earth.

- O'Fla. Where's the nobleness of not being a rascal ?

I prize the friendship of the fair sex too well to raise

money upon them. It was my fortune in life to in-

herit nothing at all ; and I have not lessened it : my

good name and my good sword are still my own, and

there is no incumbrance upon either; I have not

mortgaged them to dishonour, and, with the grace of

Heaven, I never intend it.

Blush. Mr. O'Flaherty, I would fain thank you ;

but my heart is too full ; time and my future condua

must declare my 'gratitude : whatever may be my

good fortune, you, under Providence, are the lather

of it.

O'Fla. It has been my lot, young gentleman, to

meet a great deal of good fortune in the world—be-
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longing to other people, I mean—and 'tis a mighty-

pleasant thing to carry up and down, though I have

never kept any to my own share.

Sir Jeff. Ah, my good friend, 'tis well my cousin

Frances fell into honest hands ; she was a tempting

trust in a distant country.

O'Fia. What difference does the distance make in

my honesty, or her trust ? Not but I must own some

of your countrymen, who have had their tempting

trusts at a distance, have remembered to leave the

trust behind 'em, and bring liome nothing but the

temptation.

Sir Jff That's true, that's true. Oh 1 that you'

had heard what a speech 1 had like to have made one

day in parliament on this very subjecl:.— • M r. Speaker,*

says I, starting on my legs, ' shall I tamely sit dowa?
* shall I sit down tamely, Mr. Speaker?' Would
you think it ?—passion choked me, and I did sit

down.

O'Fla. What a pity's that, when a man has got a

full bottle, and cann't pluck out the cork!—I'll tell

you what, Sirjetfery, you need not be surprised at

finding a poor catholic, like myself, an honest man
;

you take a ready way to keep us so, by shutting us out

of your service.

Sir Jeff. And now, Harry, that you are of the

bouse of the Latimers, if it drops in your hands I

am clear of ihe blame.

O'Fla. O' my conscience, that's well thought of 5

if there's a gap in your pedigree, old gentleman, you

Dij
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had better trust to him for filling it up than yourself

;

aye, and let me tell you, you are not a little beholden

to the poor dear soul that's Qead, for putting a

streak in your ladder, when vou was on the last step

of it : marry ! but s'fie made a good job of it, though

she had onlv her leff hand to work w'wh.

Blush. Touch no- upon that subject! I am to

inoi;rn a mother, who, till the last hour of her life,

never acknowledged me ; T must remembrr her,

therefore, as a benefadress rather than a parent.

—

You, sir, have ever been a father to me.

Sir Jeff. Take my daughter into council then, and

be a son ro me. You see the conditions of yoi r mo-

ther's bequest ; unless you marry Lady Paragon you

have only a life-holding in vouresraic Frances, with

all her failings, Rad a family-feeling for the liouse of

Latimer.

Blush. 'Tis that condition, with ofher reasons of

equal delicacy, makes me entreat you both to keep

this matter a secret till I have sounded ti^e affections

of your adorable daughter. I would owe mv happi-

ness to nothing but her free choice and bouruy— J be-

seech you, therefore, to conceal this even-, fi-r a

few hours at least, from Lady Pa^^^gon. from virs.

Phoebe, and in short, from all your faiiily, but ho-

nest David
i

his friendly anxiety must be relieved.

YouwiU promise me this, Sir Jeffery ?

Sir Jtff. Twenty long years and upv/ards have I

brooded upon this nest-egg, and ncv/ the chicken's

hatcht I mayn't cackle ;—'tis a little hard, b»t I'll do

as you bid me.
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Blus/i. Major O'Flaherty, I may expedl the same

from you ?

O'FIa. To be sure you may, my dear :—amuse

yourself in your own way, ride your own round-

about, so you do but come to the right point at last.

Sir Jeff, Come, Harry, this business being dis-

patched, let us now go and tap the best bottle in my
cellar to the health of this worthy gentleman, to

whose good offices we are both so highly indebted.

O'Fla. For the bottle, Sir Jeffery, I am your man ;

for the good offices you speak of, speak no more

about 'em ; honesty is due to every man, and how-

should you be indebted to me for what I owe you ?

Sir Jeff, Come, sir, let me shew you the way.

s [Goingi

O^Fla. Mr. Latimer, with your leave, I shall be

following you.

Blush, By no means*— I am at home ;—but not

Latimer, if you please, call me Blushenly.

O'Fla. Aye, aye, that's true—Blushenly—now
you go by your wrong name : that's right !—Well,

well I let me see, I call'd you by your right name,

but that's wrong—By my soul, between both but it's

a very puzzling affair.

Enter ]hCK Hustings.

Sir Jeff. Hold, hold, hold I as I live, a very ad«

mirable recruit to our party.—Mr. Hustings, this is

Major O'Flaherty j Major CT Flaherty, this is my
D iij
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friend, Mr. Hustings.—I pray you be known to each

other, gentlemen both 1 honest men don't meet every

day.

Blush. This is my moment to escape. \^Exit hastily,

O'Fla. I am proud to know you, sir ; you bear

your credentials about you ; there's a passport in

your countenance that will carry you through every

kingdom in Europe.—Sir Jeffery Latimer, vour

friend here looks as if he could *a) Bok ! to a bottle

as w^ell as most men.

Sir Jeff ni be his sponsor, though it were in the

dark.— r\nd now, friend Jack, shall we drink to the

healti- of fair PJ^cebe. your future bride J

Jack, Hush, hush! ifyouhive me; no more of

that, knight: ler the wind whisrieas it may, if every

month m the twelve vvas Ncvember, \1*11 tuck myself

up "A irh a baiter, before I'll couple with a wife.

^^^ J'ff' ^rc you so Soon aisntartened ^^— never

fear, man; yt)u and fair Piicebe will make it up before

night.

Jfack. Then I'll give my skin to the tanner before

morning, for you'll hnd it on the beam—v,hy, she flout-

ed me in a stile as proud aj iNeuMchadnezzar.

Sir Jtff, And she will be as humble as a trout before

this day passes over her head, or I'll never venture at

prediftion again : retain this gentleman in your cause,

and rii ensure a verdict in your favour.

O^Fla. Is there any quarrel a-foottWhat is the

matter, may i ask \

Sir Jeff. A lady's matter j a Small suit at matrimony
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between this woitiiv ^enticnaa and a maiden sister of

mine, vlrs. Phcebc Latiiner; the good iad
, 11 must

be owned, is lati.er on the down udi passage towards

the vale of \cars, and has cast ihe e)e oc /\ei affection

on the oung geniitman we j .st uo^- parted with.

O'Flu. vVhen oneisgomg ^lo-.n me mil and t'other

up, notiiiHg so n .luial as tiiai Do'h should meet ; but,

my lue uponn, Mr. Latimer wiii give her the go-by.

Sir ]tff. Mr. iiiushenly, you woulu say.

O^Flu. Aeil reuienibeied
J
you put that leaf into

my book in good time.

Ejiter David.

Sir Jeff. Now, David, what's the news with you ?

David, strange news, sir. Mr. Ruefull is coming

to visit you.

Sir Jeff. Ruefull to visit me ! I want faith to be-

lieve >ou.

David. His servant is in the house ; arid if you like

to see a cuiio.-5ii\, gentlemen, yuu will order him in.

Jack. Uh, bring him in by ail means, David ; I

shoula hke to see the running footman to a tortoise.

W iio is dead in your house, knight, that old Ruefull

is come to sit up by the. corpse i [_Exit David

O'Fla. Ruefull i Ruefulll sure I've heard that

name before.

Jack. V\ lien a miser or a man-hater is mentioned,

RuefuU's name is in every body's mouth.

Sir Jtff. *Tis a rough shell, but there's virtue at

the heart of him.—But I see the fellow coming.—Get
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yourselves ready, gentlemen, for Death is at the
door.

Dumps is brought in by David.

O'Fla. [Seeing T>wm^% as he enters.'] Oh the Beel-

zebub 1 what's here ?—Which of the seven deadly
sins begot you ? what gibbet have you defrauded of
its furniture ?

Dumps. I am serving-man to Squire Ruefull; I

hastened in advance, to signify the coming on of my
master. Salvcy Domine !—Et tu quoque !—Pax in

domo /

O'Fla. What the plague ! which of your evil

tongues is that ?

Dumps. 'Tis Latin ; I learnt it when I shewed the
tombs in Westminster Abbey.

O'Fla, Oho ! if you come out of the tombs, 'tis no
tvonder you speak the dead languages.

Dumps. Rttie.

Sir Jeff. When will your master be here, fellow ?

Dumps. Anon.

Sir Jeff. Hark ye, David, take this mummy into the

cellar, and wet his dust with a cup of Odtober.

—

You'll find better company in my vaults, friend, than
the Abbey's.

Dumps, 01; dear, sir, I was reasonable merry, till

I came into my master's service ; he is a monument
of a man : we should have had a terrible journey of

it, if we had not luckily fallen in with a black job by
tiie way, and kept company with the corpse to Exeter

Cuthedral.
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Jack. I must be acquainted with this fellow,

—

What is your nan;e i

Dumps. My name is Dumps, an' please you.

Jack. How long have you been in Mr. Ruefull's

service f

Dumps. Five years by the calendar, five centuries

b\ caicuianon— 1 had indeed liie choice of being

keep'^r v.r a pest-houso, bat I vv-as fool enouiih to

wirisrand the ffer; and, all other trades failin-, took

into n V present see vice.

O'Fla. What other trades have you followed? let

us kno^v your h stury.

Dumps. '1 ii. s on (old, gent'emen :—I am the son

of a ^excon, au.i worked at my fa-lv r's business in my

youth ; i then went into -he service of a disseding

surgeon, and with my father's heip turnislied my

ma^Ter's academy with subjecls.

O'F/a. Oh, Lord have mercy upon us'

Dumps. When t hat trade failed, I hiied m} self out

to the viumane Society.

O'F/a i'hatwasthe devil of a jump backwards.

Du?nps. Many an honest gentleman now walks

aboit Mth breath »:>f my blowing ,—but it wis too

much labour lor one pair ot kings; and, bv giving

life to a drowned al.serman upon a swan hopping

party, I M)i,i!aCted a consii:uption, and turned mur-

der- moi i^t-r to a morning paper.

O'F/a. Murder- mcngei i mere you are in >
our old

quarters once more.—And what's murder- monger, I

would fain ask ?
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Dumps, Casualty-compiler, an' please you, inven-

ter of murders to amuse our customers ; but they

said I wanted variety in my violent deaths, I made
too much use of the brewer's dray ; so they took a

tragic post in my place, and I was turned into West-
minster Abbey, as valet-de-chambre to the ragged
regiment, to brush the dust off the faces of the wax-
work; from thence I came into Squire RuefuU's ser-

vice ; and if I take another step downwards, it must
be to the old one, for I can go no lower in this

world.

^^^ J^ff' Try the depth of my cellar first, and then

we'll talk further with you : get you gone.

—

{Exit

Dumps.]—But I see the ladies coming—let us step

aside, my good friend, and concert our evidence, and

then we shall agree in the same story.

O'Fla. Faith, and that's well thought of; for if the

truth is not to be spoken, 'tis mighty proper to agree

what we shall put in the place of it. [Exeunt,

Enter Phoebe, Lady Paragon, and Blushenly,

Phcebe. Mr. Blushenly, who is that stranger with

my brother ?

Blush. His name is O'Flaherty, an officer in the

Austrian service.

Phcebe. But what is his business here?

Blush. He comes to announce the death of your

relation, Mrs. Frances Latimer.

Phoebe, What do you tell me ? Is she dead ? this is

news indeed:—do you hear this, Lady Paragon?
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The death of Mrs. Latimer is an event very interest-

ing to us all.

Lady P. As I had scarce the honour of knowing

the lady, I cannot say I am particularly affedted by

the event : if any good person is made happy by her

fortune, so far I shall be rejoiced at it.

P/iabe. Why, your father is her heir at law : I won-

der you can be so insensible.

Lady P. I hope my father has enough without it

;

there are people in the world I should rather wish her

fortune to,—-I recollect, Harry, she was once very

good to you, whatshall I give you for your legacy ?

Blusk. 1 will not sell it, because I have never yet

had any good luck to dispose of ;—but, promise that

you will share it with me, and, believe me, in that

case I shall find the old pruverb irue, and half will

be much more than the whole.

Lady P. *Tis done 1 1 agree to it, so the partition

be reciprocal.

Enter Sir Jkffeky Latimek, aw^ O'Flaherty.

Sir Jef. Where are the ladies i- I've a budget of

jiews for them Sister Phoebe, this is Major

O'FJaherty, a friend of ourcousu^ Mrs. Frances La-

timer ; I believe his name is not unknown to you.

Major, this is my daughter. Lady Paragon.

[O' Flaherty bows to the ladies severally,

O'Fla. A Paragon indeed I— I am sorry I must put

you in mourning, ladies, and strike these fine colours,
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that become you so well ; I bring you news of the

death of a relation.

Phabe. I understand my cousin Frances is dead.

O'Fla. She is all that, madam, the more's the pity,

Phoebe. Pity indeed t I fear she was not very fit to

die ; I hope she had time to repent.

O'Fla Plenty of time—and to make her will too.

Phabe In that I suppose you have an interest, sir.

O'Fla. Oh I a very great one ; I have the pleasure

to see every shilling bequeathed to her own son.

Phoebe. Her son ! her own son I Oh monstrous !

O^Fla. Where's the monstrous part of it ? She

would have been a monster ifshe had not done it.

Lady P. Do you hear that, Blushenly ?—our bar-

gain is drawn.

Blush. I beg your pardon, I shall hold yoii to it.

Phabe. I never heard she had a son : where is he ?

what is he ?—She was a single woman, how could she

have a son ?

O'Fla. T believe there was a very natural reason for

it ; she was not a single woman in that particular, I

take it,

^^^ J^ff' Puzzle yourself with no more questions;

—the world says, this son of my cousin's merits his

good fortune
; you will see him in this house ; he is

near at hand, and only waits to know if it will be

agreeable he should present himself.—Lady Paragon,

I hope you have no objection to a visit from him.

Lady P. How can I, sir ? an agreeable visitor will

always be an accession to our family circle.
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Sir Jeff, You will be very fond of him when you
know him.

Lady P. No doubt I shall, and before I know him,

by your character of him.

Sir Jeff. Have a care of yourself, Louisa ; for if

you should fall desperately in love, and throw your-

self away upon the best young man in England, you

will go near to break my heart—with joy.

Lady P. The Heavens forbid ! I would not be

guilty of such a thing for the world.

Sir Jff. 'Tis no matter, in spite of all my warning

you will do it.

Lady P. Impossible I

^^^ Jff' I "^ell you, you will do it;—sister Phcebe,

remember T predi61: it.

Phabe, Stay till the event happens, brother Jef-

fery, and then you nviy safely risque a prediftion.

^^^ Jff' What do you say in the case, Major
O'Flaherty, are you with me in opinion ?

O^Fla. Oh ! most clearly j and the more her lady-

ship protests against it, give me leave to say, the

more 1 am persuaded of it.

Lady P. That's severe indeed, if ladies are to be

taken by contraries.

O'Fla. Ladies hke you, madam, must be taken as

we can get them ; such prizes don't fall to every

man's lot: if Sir Jetiery has a mind for a wager, I

shall be very glad to go sharer with him.

Lcdy P. Agreed 1 what shall the wager be \

O'Fla. Any thing but money.

E
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Lady P. I'll put my life upon the stake.

O'Fla. Any thing but murder : for your money,

I don't value it ; and for your life, it is in my opi-

nion above all value.

Lady P. Name.your own terms, then ; the bet is

lost before 'tis laid.

O'Fla, Let it be a wedding-favour, then : acockade

to mount in our hats, and a courtesy to wear upon

our lips.—Will you strike hands to this ?

Lady P. Hands and heart—Blushenly shall hold

stakes.

Blush. Give them tome, then, and let me seal the

treasure thus, and ihns—[Kisses her hand.}—^\\tn I

forfeit this deposit, it must be death that takes it

from me.

Sir Jeff. All this does not stagger me : I tell you,

daughter, you have laid a losing wager, and so good

b'ye to you.—Come, gentlemen. {Exit.

O'Fla. I am your ladyship's most obedient— 1 shall

call upon you for payment ; Yis true I have only half

a share, but any half of your ladyship's favours is

more by half than any man deserves. {Exeunt.

Enter David and Dumps.

David. Well, Master Dumps, how do you find

yourself no-.v ?

, Dumps. Gayly.

David. How sits his honour's old Oaober on your

stomach ?

Dumps, Bravely.
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David. Now you are free of Merryfield-Hall : every

body that comes here goes through a wetting.

Dumps. Bejie.

David. Tis the custom of the liouse. .

Dumps. Floreat!

Enter Servant ^ and speaks to Dumps.

Serv. Are not you servant to the gentleman just ar-

rived ?

Dumps. Who, old Rueful! ?

Serv. I don't know his name ; but if your*s be

Dumps, he is calling out lustily for you in the hall.

—Run, and see what he wants ; for he won't be pa-

cified without you.

Dumps. I run ! no, if I could have done that, I

would have run out of his service long enough ago,

— Hang him, earthworm, let him crawl'to me } I'll

not budge.

David. Hush, hush ! keep a good tongue in your

head, Dumps j here your master comes.

[^Exeunt Diivid and Servant*

Dumps retires to the back Scene, Enter RuKFULL.

Rue. Are they fools born, or fools bewitcht, in this

house? 'Tvvere better I took lodgings in a belfry,

and slept to the ringing of bob-majors, than harbour
in this academy of confusion. Here iiave I been
calling tor my rascal, and every rascal runs but the

riglit one
; half a score tongues to answer, not a hand

to help : the builuing of Babel was a Quaker's meet-

Eij
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ing to it. Where is this fellow of mine r 'tis plain

he has not broken his neck, else I should have stum-

bled upon his corpse. Dumps! why Dumps, I

say 1

Dumps. Here am I.

Rue. Here ami! hedge- hog: well, and here I

am. Why don't you move at my call ? Are you in

the stocks ? Are you in the conjurer's circle ?

Dumps. Very likely, for my head runs round.
-^

Paie. Why, you are tipsy ;
you have been drinking,

sirrah : your eyes are set in your head.

Dirnips. I hope so.

Rue. Sot, did not 1 warn you against this } How

often have I preached to you on the virtue of so-

briety ?

Dumps. Yes, but you made a virtue of necessity;

you never gave me a chance to get tipsy in your ser-

vice.

Rue. And I'll take care you never shall again, sir-

rah. I'll muzzle you for this : I'll shut you up in

the Eddystone upon rotten biscuit and rain-water,

for a twelvemonth.

Dumps. Do ; then I shall go out of the world in a

blaze. Vale. l^'''^'

Enter Sir Jeffery.

Sir Jeff. What, old acquaintance ! are you come

amongst us ? Welcome to Merryfield Hall ;
stay with

me an hour, stay with me a month, once for all you

are heartily welcome 1
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Rue. I am obliged to you : it becomes the master

of the mansion to welcome his guests :. but when his

servants do the office for him, they are apt to overadt

their parts. Your fellows have intoxicated my fool

with ti-.eir western hospitality ;
and I am as much to

seek without him, as a blind beggar without his dog.

1 pray you get some body to lead me about the

house.

Sirjef. I will be your servant; every body will

be your servant.

Rue. Let it be some civil gentleman, then, and

none of those powdered coxcombs I met in your

lobby. Servants now-a-days dress so like gentlemen,

and gentlemen so like servants, that the less ceremony

is with the better sort: if Harry Blushenly is with

you, turn me over to him.

Sir Jeff. He'll be happy to attend upon you
;

I ex-

pert him every moment.

Rue. 1 have a foolish liking to the lid—but no mat.

ter. Hark ye, friend JefFery ; if you foist me into

one of your staie-beds, with a viUanous Dutch device

of fair Bathsheba, or the queen of Sheba, to keep me

company, I Iwd rather you should shut me into your

old tower, with a screech-owl at my casement, and a

dealh-watch at my tester. If you make a stranger

of me that way, you'll be sure to keep me so.

Sir Jcf. 'Fore George, you have hit it: the cham-

ber in the old Tower will suit you to a truth But

hold, hold I that won't do, neither—if you ring your

E \\)
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bell there, not a soul will come to it, was it to save

your life or their own.

Rue. What's the matter with it ?

Sir Jeff. 'Tis haunted : Tom Dismal walks there.

Rue. I knew him when I was a boy ; he was your

father's butler : a melancholy man he was ; he taught

me the history of the great plague, and the fire of

London.

Sir Jeff. He tuck'd himself up on the beam, in the

great frost, thirty-nine.

Rue, He could not do it in a cooler moment.— But

look ! here comes your young man ; go to your com-

pany, and leave us together.

Sir Jeff. You shall have your humour j so good

bye to you. \_Exit,

Enter Blushenly.

Blush. I am happy to see you, sir; I hope you are

in good health.

Rue. No, no, child, no such thing : I am never in

good health : throw away no time in such silly com-

pliments. Shut the door, for your owl" in this house

are broad awake in noon-day. So, sol that's well.

1 have taken an idle whim in my head, young-

ster, since you was at the Hermitage, that I am ra-

ther ashamed of, and therefore, do you see, I choose

to make all fast, before I come to confession.

Blush. I believe, sir, nobody can overhear us, if

you have any commands in private for me.
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Rue. Was not it three days you passed at my cot-

tage?

ELush. I think it was, sir.

Rue. I dare say you thought them thirteen ; but

you played the hypocrite well.

Blush. Oh for shame, sir ! you must believe to the

contrary, or think me the most ungrateful of all

men.

Rue. No, no, no, no! I tell you I don't think it.—

I have an odd humour of my own, 1 know 1 have,

but I like you, I have a regard for you, young man ;

and that's more than I have said to any body these

thirty years; I suppose if I was better acquainted

with you, T should be cured of my weakness.

Blmh. Perhaps you would, sir, for Til not boast of

my own deservings.

Rue. I like you the better for it, I like you the bet-

ter for it. I hate professions ; I am sick when I meet

a fellow bolstered up with bladders, puff'd full of his

own empty praises. I hope you don't tjiink 1 am fool

enough to come here upon a visit to old Jeffery.

Not I, nor to Dame Partlet, his cackling sister,

either.—He has got his daughter home, has he not ^

Blush. Yes, sir, Lady Paragon is part of the

family.

Rue. A blockhead that he was, to marry her to a

gamester.—He deserves to be hung up by the heels,

with a warning pasted on the gibbet to all fathers,

mothers, and guardians. Why didn't he give her to

you \
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Blush. Alas I sir, 1 had neither father, mother, nor

fortune.

Rue. What then ? you had a better pedigree with-

out parents, than she has with them j and for fortune,

what's that ? if you was of my way of thinking, you

would not take it was it offered to you ; why, I have

got a fortune, youngster, a great fortune, if that be

all, and a great house j but Magna damns magnum ma-

lum is my motto; a hut by the sea-side is the castle

of my comfort. 1 have something to say to you on

the subjeft of this young woman; but first let me
have a sight of her.

Blush. She is now taking her walk in the garden j

shall we join her ?

Rue. With all my heart—shew me the way.

[_Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Mrs. Phoebe Latimer, alone,

Mrs. Ph(Khe.

If this silly brother of mine was not the strangest

compound of contraries in nature, I should think

there was some plot in his proceeding; for it seems

as if he encouraged Clushenly, whilst he was recom-

mending Latimer ; yet he protests to me his heart is

set upon the match : but you may as well teach me-

thod to a monkey, as expert consistency in him.
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Well met, sir I I must oeg your patient answer to a

few questions.

Enter Blushenly.

Blush. Propose them.

Pli(zbe. What are you doing in this family, Mr.

Blushenly ? Are you, or are you not appnbed ofjny

brother's wishes for the disposal of his daughter to

the heir of my cousin Latimer ?

Blush. I am, madam.

Phc^be. Are you disposed to promote, or to obstru6l

that alliance ?

Blush. Warmly to promote it.

Phcebe. Then you take a very extraordinary method

of doing it, let me tell \ou: 1 can hardly believe

Lady Paragon will be the more disposed to give her

hand to Mr. Latimer, for the ardor with which Mr.

Blushenly kisses it.

Blush. She has hampered me; but I cannot disclose

myself to her yet. {^Aside,

Phczbe. I perceive you are embarassed. Female

hearts, young gentleman, cannot resist such gallan-

tries; there is nothing else wanting in your charafter

to render you irresistible. You must not kiss her

hand a;j;ain, indeed you must not.

Blush. If it was done to recommend Mr. Blushenly,

and not Mr. Latimer, set me down in your opinion

for the meanest of mankind.

Ph(£be. Whom but yourself can it recomuieud ?—
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Nature is your advocate, Mr. Blushenly; she wants

no help : she has bestowed upon you attra6tions more
than enough; no one is secure within tlie sphere of

their a6^ivity; I speak upon conviction:—Oh! had
you dealt so by me I but you are altered, you are

estranged from me ; you treat me disdainfully, Mr.
Blushenly.

Blush. For which of my sins am I to be thus tor-

mented ?

—

\_^side.']—How so, I beseech you ? When
have I been thus guilty ?

Pkxbe. When ! Have you forgot then how, in

spite of all I could devise to stop you, you run to the

coquettish lure of Lady Paragon, like a quail to the

call, whilst the net was spreading to entrap you ?

Blush. Well, madam, perhaps I cannot defend every
little inattention to prudence; you must take me on
the tenor cf my life ; and I trust it will never happen

to me to be foimd wanting in esteem for you : as to

Lady Paragon, be assured, I will never oppose the

presumptuous addresses of a Foundling, to the just

pretensions of a man of fortune.

Pkabe. You judge wisely, Mr. Blushenly; I com-
mend your resolution ; she is not fit to be a wife.

Blush. She is not fit to be a wife to a Blushenly, I

confess to you : when that name comes into union
with a Latimer, it will not be with Lady Paragon, de-

pend upon it.

Phoebe. Now, now indeed I understand you ;—that

was kindly said j that was like yowrself : you have re-
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lieved an anxious throbbing heart.—Oh, Mr. Blush-

enly, you must not kiss her hand again Indeed I

cannot bear it.

BlusA. Be content ! every thing shall be cleared up

before this day is at an end—At present, I must take

my leave; but an hour sha'n't pass before I will see

you again.

Phabe. Indeed! shall we meet so soon again ?

Blush. Without fail Then I will hold back no-

thing from you.

Phabe. Nor I from you ; till then, farewell 1

—

{Exit

Blush.] Tisdone! 'tis settled 1 that important mat-

ter is at last adjusted. As for their jeers and jibes, I

value them not. I'll draw my fortune into my own
hands. -Let me see! Twenty thousand, at five

per cent.—a neat income in a cheap country; are-

tired little box, with a spare room for a nursery; a

post- chaise for myself, and a nag for my husband.

—

Why, 'tis affluence; 'tis luxury; 'lis the paradise of

human life 1 -Pshaw 1 this fellow againl

Enter Jack Hustings.

Jack, Don't be frightened, Mrs. Phcebe! you have

nothing to fear ; [ have seen my error, and thoroughly

repent of it.

Phoebe, 'Tis well you have, sir.

Jack, Very true ; 'tis a happy reformation but

who can command himself at all times, Mrs. Phcebe?

—Where's the man that can do it ? I was surprised,

taken unawares, passion ran away with me like an un-
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broke horse: but I have got him under now; I can

govern him with a twine of thread,

Phicbe. 'Tis well you can, sir.

Jack. Very true, Mrs. Phcebe, *tis a joyful change.

I see I am not the man; a lady of your talents

cann't take up with a country 'squire; 'tis not to be

thought of—Bluslienly carries all before him.

Phahe, Where did your sagacity colle6l that, Mr.
Hustings ?

'I

Jack. -Tis not I only that see it; all the neighbours
*

talk of nothing else. I thought indeed disparity of

years might have stood in his way ; but I see you do

not start at trifles, your generosity has surmounted

that objeftion: as for fortune, I know you have a spi*

rft above that.

Phoebe. Whether you know it or not, I have that

spirit, sir.

Jack. Yes, Mrs. Phcebe, I am ready to bear wit-

ness to your spirit; and, though a discarded lover,

have some hopes, by the blessing of a good consti-

tution, to survive it, and dance at your wedding

still. Happy be the man! he has the merit of ad-

miring you for your youth and beauty T had the

misfortune to address you for your virtue and dis-

•

cretion.

^ Enter Sir Jeffery Latimer, Ruefull, and Lady

,

Paragon.

5/r Jeff. Sister Phoebe, here is an old friend, and

servant of yours, Mr. Ruefull : he is not quite so
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jovial as Jack Hustings, nor so young as Harry Bliish-

enly; but, if you like a melancholy lover, I'll pit my
friend against all England.

Rue. Ah, Mrs. Phoebe! a pretty many years have

gone over our heads since I handed you to your ber-

lin from the opera of Griselda. I was then a young

man just come home from my travels, and you a fine

gay girl in your bloom, just setting out in your career

of conquests. By the same token, I remember I

broke a glass hoop-ring, which it was then a fashion

to wear, into your finger by. sqi'.eezing your hand; I

shall never forget the pretty flutter it threw you into,

when the blood started through your glove: I penn'd

a sonnet on the occasion, in elegiac metre, that had

some points in it; but it did not move; you was ever

inexorable.

Phabe. Such a thing may have passed, but I was

too 3'oung to carry tlie impression in remembrance.

Rue. Very likely, for I dare say your wound healed

quicker than mine. 1 retired from the gay world

soon after, where I had no desire to pass for a sple-

netic companion amongst men of pleasure; since when

I have made some friendships with the dead, merely

that we may not be absolute strangers to each other

when we meet ; however, I have this advantage in it,

that I am going tc my connexions, and you are part-

ing from yours. Not that I would be understood to

insinuate that you have any symptoms of immediate

decay about you, Mrs. Phcebe; on the contrary, I

think your cax and apparel more gay and juvenile than

F
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I should have looked for in a person of your years

;

and I rejoice to see you carry them off so much above

my expedl:ation.—Truly you are a fine woman of your

age, a very fine woman of your age still.

\_Mrs. Phoebe walks aside in a passion.

Jack. Wormwood, kniglit, wormwood I She is

broiling with vexation.

5zr Jeff. Hark ye, daughter Paragon, cut her lace,

and save her stays from bursting.

Lady P. Worse and worse ! Here*s Blushenly

coming ; I cannot bear to see her suffer.—Mr. Rue-

full, I shall grow jealous if you make all these fine

speeches to my aunt, and not let me have my turn.

—

Go to my aunt, Harry, go ; I can assure you she has

her full share of admiration in this company, and you

are throwing weight into the heavier scale. Why
don't you do as I bid you ? [Apart to Bhishenly.

[Blushenly having entered during this speech ofLady

Paragon'^, she makes signs to him to go to Mrs,

Phoebe ; which he atjirst misunderstandsy but af-

terwards goes and converses apart with her.

Rue. There is something very sincere in your chal-

lenge, young lady, I like the manner of it well j and,

to tell you the truth, I came hither purposely to see

you ; for though I am an old fellow with one foot in

my coffin, I hope there's no harm if I take a parting

peep at youth and beauty before death shuts down the

lid. I was curious, you must know, to see you with

my own eyes, and hear with my own ears j for had I

taken what that idle young fellow reported upon
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trust, I should have the strangest opinion of you in

nature.

Lady P, How so, I pray, how so ? I should ex-

^tt\ he, of all men, would report of me as a friend.

Rue. I should doubt that, for he made you out

to be a miracle of human goodness—Now that's a

shot point-blank against all my experience and belief.

Phoebe, Oh I that I had that man's tongue in my
pocket!—Will nobody silence himi

Lady P. You are justified in your incredulity ; for

I shall not scruple to confess that I am more proud

of his partiality than I could be of the truth itself.

Rue. That's a fair confession at least ; and if it does

not serve to convey a very favourable impression of

your judgment, it enables me to guess at your af-

feftions towards the young man at your elbow : and

I am persuaded I shall have my old friend Mrs.

Phoebe on my side, if I wish you both happy in each

other.

Phcebe. Are you so, sir ? are you so ? Why do

you take upon yourself to answer for me in the case ?

Rue. Because I think you have lived long enough

in the world to see the misery of unequal matches :

—

where affeitions meet, where characters tally, where

tempers agree, who regards fortune ?

Jack. Not Mrs. Phoebe, I assure you ; she has a

spirit above that—you know you told me so yourself

just now.

P/iabe. Who desired you to interfere ?

F i

j
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Rue. Then their ages, madam—there, I'm sure,

you'll own they're ni.itch'd. Now I hold it in abhor-

rence, and equally a sin against nature in either sex,

were an old icliow, like myself, to coupie iiis in-

firmities to the youth and beauty ot Lady Paragon,

or a Woman of your gravity to befool herself with a

ridiculous passion for him there.

Jack. Lack -a -day, sir 1 Mrs. Phcsbe can get over

that tf)0.

Phczbt. Who told you what 1 can get over, or

what 1 cannot get over ? I desire I may neither be

quoted for an example, nor referred to as a witness

in the^e niir-rers.—And you must give me leave to

tell you, Mr- Riiefuli. that it isimtjsual for strangers,

like vou, to interfere in family matters, and take up

the concern, of other people's alliances, as if they

were iheir own.

Rue. Whether I am offic'ous or not, madam, time

must sne*- ; but I trust there is no offence in saying,

that if thrs young lady was my daughter, I would

besto V her en Mr. Blushenly ; or was he my son, I

would recommend him to Lady Paragon: this is my
opinion, Mrs. Plioebe, ?.iid I am ready to back it

with my purse, .f it is wanted. I believe I have as

good an estate as my old friend here, perhaps I

might say a better, for I have nursed it pretty care-

fully, and lived upon the gnawing of a crust :
—'twas

my humour, 'and i had nobody's leave to ask for mor-

tifying myself. I aiu going out of the world, this

young man is coming into it.—lf Sir Jeffery will step
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aside with me, perhaps I shall convince him at least

that I did not come here officiously, and for nothing,

Jack. Who calls this man a miser f

Lady P. I am in love with him ; he has won my
heart for ever.

Blush. 'Tis a rough humour, but a most benevolent

nature.

Sir Jeff. Sister Phoebe, what do you think of all

this ?

Phctbe. I think it a mere mouthful of nioonshine
;

true lunatic's diet; the cookery of a crack'd brain;

froth to feed fools with ; you will find abetter legacy

in Don Diego's will : the man is in his dotage.

Sir Jeff. A word in your ear.—You are still for

Mr. Latimer ? \_Aside,

Pli/xbe, I am, \_^sidet

Sir Jeff. Positively ? ^Aside,

Phabe. Peremptorily. \^ydside.

Sir Jeff, Here's my hand, then : my daughter mar-

ries Frances Latimer's son, or I'll make the house

too hot to hold her. [Jside. Exit.

Phabe. So far all is safe—but I don't like these

whisperings—Imust interrupt their conference. [Aside.

Mr. Blushenly 1—Niece Paragon !—You will forgive

me, but

Blush. Stay, madam, let me speak a word in pri-

vate with your aunt, [To Lady Paragon.] Mrs.

Phoebe, you betray yourself by this impatience
j

leave me, if you please, with Lady Paragon.

Fiij
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Ph(zbc. Why must I leave you ?

Blush. Because—because you must.

Phcebe, Sure 1—You're grown very peremptory.

Blush. I make it my condition—my request—will

that suffice?'

Phccbe. Well!—but youMl keep faith 'with me- .

you'll remember!— I'm gone. \_Asidr.'] How pro-

vokingly handsome she looks! I cann't bear the sight

of her. {Exit,

Blush. At last we are alone ; ^nd I now pres'i the

moment that decides upon my hope.—This Latimer,

whom 6h€ so anxiously expet^ls, whom your father

recommends, and wlio is prepared to throw himself

at your feet, is now in this very house.

Lady P. Well, if he is, what tlien ? Nor he nor

they have supernatural power ; and human means

shall never force me to a second sacriiiee.

Blush. Are you so resolute ?

Lady P. My heart is pledged : you know the

holder of it.

Blush. Then I have undertaken a hard task indeed ;

for I am to move you for that very Latimer.

Lady P. Come, come, I've found you out : this is

a return for my raillery about my aunt's strong box j

but, unless you can find pleasure in putting me to

pain^ I beg you to be serious.

Blush. I never was more serious in my life.

Lady P. Sir !—Mr. Blushenlyl— 1 did not tliisik

you could be cruel to me. We never meet again,

[Going*
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Blush, Stop, 1 conjure you, stop I

Lady P. Why should 1 ?—Oh, Harry! if you are

«till so blind as not to see the openest heart in nature,

leoible by every eye but yours, I'll sooner do a vio-

lence to my sex's delicacy, by an avowal of mv love,

than leave it in your power to make a plea of igno-

rance.

Blush. You shall not do your dignity that wrong;

I see and know your heart.

Lady P. You see it by false liglits, you know it by

unfair reports ; else would you treat it as you do f

—

No, you mistake a playful spirit for a levity of prin-

ciple ;
you think me a coquette, who likes and dis-

likes by caprice, and whose favours, like false coin

received in payment, you are impatient to pass off to

any other dupe that will take them.

Blush. I were a brute without reason could I so

judge of you. The playfulness of your spirit shews

the purity of your nature; a heart like yours would

make an angel's face superfluous; I think with too

much reverence of your virtue to recoiled that you

are beautiful.

Lady P. For which then of these two perfedions

do you reject me ? Is it my virtue, or my beauty you

revolt from ?—Inconsistent flattery I Who throws

away what he admires ? who draws back from prof-

fered happiness ? either too proud to receive a bles-

sing, or too suspicious to believe it is intended.

Blush. I neither have the pride nor the suspicion

you describe; and I only regret there is any thing
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between iis, which you have not the pleasure of be-

stowing.

Lady P. Why then do you assume a disinterested-

ness which cuts me to the heart ? and with a cold air

of prudence, as fruitless as it is cruel, attempt to turn

inflexible affedions from yourself to Latimer ?

Blush. Because I am that Latimer,

Lady P. What do I hear 1

Blmk. Oh, let me clasp you to my heart ! words
are too weak to tell you how I love.

Lady P. Oh ! wliat a head tor stratagem is thine !

—a notable experiment, to prove that it is day by the

light of the sun !—Oh, Harry, Harry! if I could
play the hypocrite, I would revoke all I have said,

and turn your own game upon you :—but I have
v,ays enough to be revenged j and, as you have been

so very backward in discerning a lady's advances, I'll

take care you shall be as slow in making your own :

you have seized a strong post by surprise, but I have

other defences in reserve j and, with my aunt Phoebe

in front, I c;ui still protra6t a surrender.

Blush. Whilst you look upon me with those eyes

of love, I may defy your menaces, because I have

your mercy to depend upon.
,

Lady P, Wei!, I protest you are insufferably vain.

Blush. And I swear you are insupportably hand-

some.

Lady P. Oh I then you are come down from youi'

high-flown sentiment to a httle plain sense at last:

you have drawn off the angel, and the woman ap«
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pears: I am very. glad to find that I am not quite too

good to be flattered.

Blush. My soul dotes on you : I adore you.

Lady P. Kneel, then, and worship at a distance.

—I stand for privilege.—There lies your retreat ;

I keep this for my own.

Blush. Will you break parole with me ? No, you

have surrendered, and I'll carry off my prisoner, or

perish.—Come with me, loveliest of women, come I

LaJy P. I don't know that I dare ; I shall grow

afraid of you : I thought to stroke a lamb, and I

have unchained a lion^ \_Exeunf,

Enter Mrs. Phoebe and O' Flaherty.

Phcebe. There, there, there 1 did you see that, sir ?

CFla. Oh ! yes; mighty close truly, mighty close,

Phoebe. As Mr. Latuuer's friend, metainks, you

cann't be very well pleased with this discovery.

O'Fia. No indeed, and I am surprised' to see you

bear it so patiently -, but you are of a sweet gentle

nature, I perceive : and, as a reward for your pa-

tience, 1 can safely promise you shall hear no more

of Blushenly after this night.

Phoebe. How so, how so ? make me understand

what you mean to do.

O'Fla. Never ask about it: never vex your lovely

self—we have a way of our own -n Ireland.

Phoebe. Explain yourself, J conjure you.

O'Fla. Why, you know there is such a thing in the

world as a post-ohaise—Well I—and here you live
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upon the coast, hard by the sea, do you mind me ?—
Very well !—Mighty convenient, youMl allow, for

shipping off contraband commodities, alias live-stock,

for the continent.—Now if we can catch this young

ram by the horns, and smuggle him into Dunkirk,

we shall stop his breed at home, and nobody the

wiser.

Phabc. Horrible I would you take the young man
out of the kingdom ? would you murder him ?

O'Fia. Why that shall be just as you like ; it

would make his voyage the shorter-

Phoebe. Barbarian I I'll not suffer it : my blood

chills with the idea.

O'Fla. Oh then take another recipe to warm it :—
Elope with him yourself.

Pkcebe. Myself.

O^Fla. 'Tis done every day ; the most effeflual

mode in nature to pique the jealousy of the young

lady at home ; she'll marry Latimer, out of revenge,

in a week : the only thing is, to put a small force upon

your modesty ; if you have friendship enough for

your niece to do this, all difficulties are over.

Phoebe. Do you propose this in ridicule, or in insult

to me ?

0'fia.' Nay f if it shocks the delicacy of your na-

ture, away with it at once ; and, to say the truth, I

was afraid your modesty could not put up with it.

—

What will become of her reputation ? says I to Mr.

Latimer. Would you put a fair innocent creature

side by side with a tempting young rogue in a close
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carriage ? I'm ashamed of you, says I.—Oh I I rattled

him off roundly, for dreaming of it; for I was of

your way of thinking, that it would be best to knock

him on the head at once, and save mischief.

Phcebe. Murder to save mischief! Murder my.

reputation rather! inclose me in the odious post*

chaise! let my innocence be your sacrifice, sooner

than meditate an a6t so horrible: if no means else can

be devised to separate him from Lady Paragon, be-

hold me ready to devote myself a voluntary vi6lim

to preserve the honour and the interests of my
family!

O'Fla, Why then, as I am a sinner, there is not a

martyr in the calendar can go beyond you. Oh,

sv;eet Phoebe, if you were of the right persuasion, you

would be the first saint of your name!—Make up your

mind, dear creature, for the journey : pack up a few

trifles for your occasions by the way; put a good book

in your pocket to keep the foul fiend at a distance ;

—

for, mind what I tell you, there's no trusting to these

close carriages: as for holding him in talk about the

weather, and the prospects, and all that, don't dep'fend

upon it, for the night will be as dark as a hedge; then

there's such a cracking and a rattling with your iron
\

work, screaming goes for nothing in an English post-

chaise.

Phoebe. Talk no more of such idle prospedls ; I

have other resources than you know of; and shall take

care to prevent mischief, both to him, to her, or my-

self. \Exit
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O'Fla. Mercy on rae! what a fermentation does a

little learning raise in a female scuil! No wonder that

our fortune-hunters poach among these petticoaled

pedants j they fall into the snare like a pheasant from

its perch. [Exit,

ACT V, SCENE /.

Enter Ruefull a^aJ Dumps.

Ruefull.

Get you gone, sirrah 1 I dismiss you from my ser-

vice.

Dumps. Thank you heartily 5 'tis the only kindness

you ever did me.

Rue. Leave the room.

Dumps. To leave is to obey—to obey is to serve.—

You are" no longer my master, therefore I do not

leave the room.

Rue. Incomparable impudence! This is as it should

be, it feeds my spleen, and serves to put me out of

liumour with the world.

Enter Jack. UvsrinGs.

Jack. Who finds fault with the world?—I say 'tis a

good world.

Rue. I never said it was not good enough for those

who live in it.

Jack. Philosophers do bat mar it.

I
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Rue. Fox-hunters don't mend it.

Jac/i. Yuu have a fellow here in your service of

adrairable luimour.

Rue. He is an admirable fellow, if impudence be a

recommendation.— I have done with him : he is upon

his promotion ; if you have a mind for a purchase, you
have nothiing to do but to outbid the gallows, and the

lot is your own.

Dumps. Take me whilst you can. have me, good sir!

if you put it by till to-morrow, you will have to

seek for me at the bottom of the moat ;—I shall lay

this old scare-crow of a livery on the bank for a

mark : 'twill be in its seventh generation when I take

leave of it, and every one of my predecessors left a
family behind to be provided for; give the devil

his due, as the saying is, my master has some credit

in this old coat; for 'tis made for all mankind, ^lis

the only thing in our house that does not go by
measure.

Jack. And can ycu find in your heart to part from
this fellow ?

Rue. Parting from Dumps is like the praflice of
repentance : it costs some struggle to wean one's self

from one's vices. Fare thee well. Dumps! I wish
I were certain thou wouldst never come back to mt

j

for if thou dost, 1 shall surely take thee in, and
'twould be hard if the plague could be had above once
in one's life. \Exit.

Jack, Well, Dumps, what are you pondering upon?

G
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Dumps. A reprieve at the gallows is a very serious

thing.

Jack- After all your changes in lite, you have had

ene ciange for the better ; 1 have no melancholy faces

in my tamily. You must have led the life of a dog

in this old fellow's service.

Dvjnps. Bad enough 1 but if I had little food, I had

less work; if I had no merriment, I had no care. A
man may live in a prison till he likes it : when I was

with my master, 1 pined for liberty ; now 1 am loose?

I long to go back again. In short, I don't know how

it is; I had made up my mind, and, with your leave,

I'll return to my execution.- You don't know that

old gentleman's characterj, sir.

Jack, I know what he passes for in the world's opi-

nion—a miser and a man hater.

Dumps. Miser enough I ov/n he is, and has gone

near to starve me; but then he starves himself, so I

cann't complain of him for that: a man-hater he is, I

don't deny it ; but then he does good to people out ot

spite -T—He can be charitable enough, whilst other

folks take the praise of it ; find him out, and you are

sure to lose his good-will.- He was a rake in his

young days.

Jack. Was he so? pr'ythee, if thou canst, tell me

something of his history.

Dtimps, There's a lady of family (I don't know who^

she is) that he behaved very ill to : it lies on his con-

science, and has turned his temper to vinegar:—she

had a child by him—when -he went abroad and lef^
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her;—he burled himself many years amongst the

mountains, where the Swiss live, as I believe.

Jack. Is the child alive ?

Dumps. I know nothing of that : so much I know,

that he has been making enquiries since I've been with

him, but all to no purpose, as far as I can find. He
has a brave estate, and a fine house upon it, but he

lives in a poor little cottage-like place, with an old wo-

man and myself, and sees nobody. Folks think him a
white- witch or wizard, and are afraid to come near

him.

Jack. He seems to have taken strongly to our young

man here.

Dumps. Mr. Blushenly, you mean ?

Jack. The same ;—he is very earnest to promote a

match between him and Lady Paragon.

Dumps. Is he so ? why then you must excuse me,

sir, I cannot think of leaving him : if he is Mr.
BUishenly's friend, I'll follow him whilst there is

land or water to carry me ; and so I will tell him ;

liere he comes. Peccavi^ Domine! Master,

forgive me 1

£«ffr RUEFULL, fl?2^ 5/r JEFFERY.

Rue. Get thee gone, blockhead, get thee gone I—

F

have no time to forgive thee.

Dumps. Rather say, you have no leisure to hold

out.

Rue, I have better business to mind.

Gij
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Bumps. 'Tis done with a word : pray, sir, be quick

about it, for repentance comes but seldom, and 'tis

not good manners to keep a stranger waiting.

Rue. Well, well, well I I will keep thee on, if it be

only to torment thee ; tJhy pardon shall be thy punish-

ment.— \v av with tliee. [Exit Duni'ps,

Sir Jeff. Friend Jack, we are upon business.

Jack, A moment's patience! Mr. Ruefull, give

me your hand ; nay, good sir, give it me I- 1 ho-

nour you from my soul : 1 beg pardon for the

false opinion I have had of you;— I am a country-

bred fellow, 'tis true, but 1 have an honest heart,

and a warm one— so Heaven bless you! that's enough.

[Exit.

Rue, Ahem ! What's the matter with my eyes ?

A plague upon the fellow, say T,for putting

me in humour with mankind. Go on with yoar

story- .

Sir Jiff. I educated him in all points as my own

son.

Rut. And at your own expence ?

Sir Jff. No, I was privately supplied by his mother

for that purpose.

Rue. Thank you, sir ! thank you heartily for that

;

1 should else have been compelled to confess it was a

benevolent aflion.—And who is his mother?—Stop,

though ! if it is one of your secrets, keep it to your-

self.

Sir Jff. It has been a secret, an itwiolabie secret,

from the day of his birth to this hour ;— it is now n©
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longer so ; for the death of his mother, who was a

kinswoman of mine

Rue. How's that ? what do you say ? a kinswoman

of yours I

Sir Jeff. A near one j my cousin, Frances La-

timer

Rue. Sirl

Sir Jeff. What alarms you ?

Rue. Is Blushenly the son of Mrs. Fanny La-

timer ? are you sure of this ? have you no trick in it ?

Sir Jff. Trick! you may see her will.

Rue. Shew it to m.e.—Had she no other son, no>

other child but this ? answer me this.

Sir Jeff. No other child.— After putting him into

ray hands, she left England, shut herself into a con-

vent at Lisle in Flanders, and led an exemplary life

in retirement from tlie world, though she would

never be induced to acknowledge her son, or discover

his father.

Rue. Let me see the will, let me see the will.

Sir Jeff. Come into my closet with me, and yoji

shall see it.

Rue. Shew me the way.-—Hey-day ! what ails me t

how my head swims !—Give me your arm.—So, so I

'tis better.

Sir Jff. Bear up, my good friend ; I see you are

agitated by this discovery.

Rue. Do you think so ? Cann't an old man be sick

suddenly, but \-ou must spy a mystery in it?

Pshaw !
[ExtunU

G iJ;
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Inter Lady FakAGO ^ and Blvshe^jly.

Lady P. A situation of more hazard than mine

could not well be ; for I was courted by my ad-

mirers, and negleded by my husband. Oh ! let no

woman vved a gamester I human misery cannot ex-

ceed it.—And now, my dear Harry, that I have given

you a portrait of myself, tlie best 1 can say for it is,

that it is a faithful likeness ; some faulty tints there

may be, v.hicii the pencil of vanity has thrown in,

but they will fly off in time ; and I flatter myself it is

no where dashed with the dark shades of guilt or

deformity : as for the colours which love has given

It, tliey will never fade in your keeping, for they are

burnt in with fire, and can only perish with the piece

itself. [T/icy emhace,

Enter Mrs. Phoebe Latimer, as t/iey arc anbradng.

Phahe, I can support this no longer.—Mr. Blush-

cnly, you are a traitor 1 Lady Paragon, you are—

I

won't say what—I renounce you I

Blvsh. Recolleft yourself, madam! speak without

passion, and I will answer you without reproach.

Pkcebe. No, sir, I will not speak without passion,

nor will I enter upon any explanation with you.

There is a couching lion in your path, ready to spring

upon \ou, and devour you both : an awful secret is

in my keeping, nature extorts it from me; and be-

fore you rush into the crime of incest, know, young

«nan

—

and tremble whilst I tell it—you are her fa-
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ther'sson.—How now I have you no feeling to your

situation, that you receive it thus calmly i If^ou can

doubt it, I'll produce my brother, and he shall con-

firm it to your faces.

Lady P. Stay, madam, if you please; there is no

occasion to spread our family disgrace any further.

P/iccbe. How yoii both stand I—Lady Paragon, Tm
astonished at your insensibihty: you don't even

change colour.

lady P. That's much indeed ; for I'm very apt to

blush for those who assert a falsehood to my face.

P/icube, A falsehood 1 what do you insinuate i ,

Blvs/i. Patience, I beseech you, and let us save

you whilst we can.—Your zeal for Mr. Latimer hur-

ries you too far, when it puts you to invention and

the abuse of truth.—In some degree I take the fault

upon myself; for I could sooner have told you that

his interest in this lady's affedtions stands on the se-

curity of honour, and does not want the aid of fie

tion— I am that happy man 1 I am that Latimer I

Pkabe. You ! you 1

Blusk. O'Flaherty brought the proofs j Sirjeffery

will impart them to you.

Phabe. Then I am ruined and undone 1~I have

exposed myself to shame and derision :—I am sink-

ing with confusion I

Lady P. No, my dear aunt, you shall not sink ; we

are your friends, and we will hold you up.

Phccbc, Impossible I I never can recall what I've

£^id.
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Blush. Nor shall you ; for if time shall ever extin-

guish in your breast its partial affedion for Blushenly,

gratitude shall continue to record it in the heart of

Latimer : therefore I pray you be at peace with your-

self. What now is done, is done in secret ; and who-

ever, in my hearing, dares to vent a sneer at the aunt

of rav Louisa, makes an enemy of me.

Phabe, I thank you; you both are truly generous ;

—but I am much agitated, and wish to retire to my
chamber.

Lady P. No, no, persist, if it be possible!—My fa-

ther will soon be here ; meet him with congratula-

tions ; meet the whole family I—Look ! here comes

O'Flaherty.

Pkabe, The man of all the world I cannot meet;

he knows my weakest thoughts : save me from this

meeting, if you have pity for me. ,
-

Enter O^'FlAH EKTYy andismet i^y Blushenly.

Blush. Stop, my good friend I—and, before a word

can pass your lips, let me exaifl from you, as a soldier

and a man of honour, to look at these ladies, and if

there be here present one, to whose thoughts in some

weak moment (for we all have such moments) you

have been privy, bury them in generous silence for

ever, and approve yourself deserving of the favours

of the sex, by your gallantry in concealing their

foibles!

O'Fla. I understand you, sir, perfed^ly ; and when
I pledge my honour, I pledge that which neither t»
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man nor woman has been ever forfeited—so there's

an end of the matter. Now be so good as to say

which name you are pleasea to be called by, and

whetlier 1 am to give you joy as Mr. Lalimer j or

how much longer 1 am to keep it secret.

Blush. You are fairly released.

O'Fla. And does your ladyship bear in mind our

wager ?

Lady P. I acknowledge it lost, and will pay it the

first moment i am able.

" O'FIa. O dear heart alive ! what a joy it is to liear

you say so'—but there is a part at least, and the best

part too, which ycu can aUva\s pay on demand.

Lady P. Wtrll then, if you wish it, 'tis before you
;

serve yourself. •

O'f/a. May the blessing of blessings light upon

your generous heart! [Sa/utes htr resf)e8fu/iy.] May

the cheek which I have touched be unst:imed with a

'

tear! And may your lips, which I had not the bold-

ness to approach, be the sacred treasure of your

husband I Mrs. Phoebe Latimer, I hope I shall not

offend if I offer at the same presumption.— Be con-

fident, dear madam, that you have not in the world a

more faithful humble servant than myself!

[yhide to her.

Piiczhe. 1 have entire reliance on your honour. I

begm to feel the return of tranquillity.

Enter Sir Jeffery Latimer.

Lady P. Bless me, sir, what ails you? You alarm me.
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Sir Jeff. Tears of joy, tears of joy—don't be

alarm'd!—I am a father myself; the feelings of na-

ture are very strong.

Blush. What are you speaking of?

^^^ J^ff- The surprise was sudden, and overpowered
him; but we have fetched him to himself: Jack Hus-

tings opened a vein—he can turn his hand to any

thing.—Here comes the good man!—Now let nobody

be in a bustle ; recolleft yourself, Harry ! Let no-

body be in a bustle—Be as quiet and composed as I am.

RuEFULL is led in between Jack Hustings and

Dumps, David attending behind with a Chair.

Rue. Put the chair in its place again ! methinks you

are very troublesome.—[Dumps puts a bottle of salts

to his nosej] What does the blockhead thrust his salts

up my nostrils for ? Keep 'em till my funeral, they'll

serve to draw tears in your eyes.

Jack. How do you find yourself now, sir ?

Rue. Exceedingly annoyed by your officiousness.—

Who made yOu a surgeon, I would fain know ? Why
am I to be blooded like a calf at the whim of a

butcher ?

Jack, You might have died, if we had not opened

a vein.

Rue. Might have died !—well, and what might I

do better ? I have always reckoned upon one happy

Jiour in life—the hour at the end of it. Hark ye.

Sir Jeffery, ask your daughter if she resolves upon

marrying that young man by her side.
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Sir Jeff. Her heart is centered in that hope—I an-

swer you in her own words.

Rue, Pray, madam, let me ask you why you make
this choice f

Lady P. Because I know him, love him, and ad-

mire him ; his honour, gentleness, modesty, and be-

nevolence, endear him 10 me.

Ru!. And is this a world for such a man to live in ?

With all these qualities, what sort of figure will he

make in high life ?

Lady P, I should be sorry if a man of your good

sense gave into hackneyed invedives against high

life; I suspedl it is the vices of the vulgar which are

precipitating this country to its grave I

Rue. It may be so ; I stand correded. But it is

fitting you should know there is one objeftion to your

future husband : he is the son of a humoursome,

capricious old fellow, whom all the world sets down
for a snarler and a miser.—I am his father.

Blush. Then nature is a faithful prophetess : I felt

her at my heart.—Give me your blessing, sir !—My
benefador, friend, and father.

[Throzus himself on his knee.

Rue. There, there ! \_Blesses him.]—I do these of-

fices scurvily ; a fellow of no feeling would make you

a fine speech on the occasion.—I desire there may be

no more said of the matter ; it won't tell to my re-

putation—Old Jetfery knows all about it.—The world

was a bad world, even in my young days, and I con-

tributed to make it worse : I used your mother like a
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rascal, the more shame for me ! She never forgave

it, and 1 never ceased repenting of it : if she would
have told me where to find you, you should not have

been so long without a father.

O'f/a. O Jubilate I what a hurricane of good luck

is fallen upon us.—Hark ye, Mr. Jack Hustings, you

and I will make the corks crack for this.

Blush, Louisa, may I not present you to my father?

{^PrestnU her.

Rue, Happy be your lot, young lady! May t lie

son repair the injuries of the father! and, by the ho-

nour of his conduct to your family, atone for the

shame which mine has brought upon it 1

Lady P. I am not the less confident of his conduft,

when I find he is honourable and virtuous by inhe-

ritance.

Rue. I am only afraid he is too rich to be virtuous
j

if I was to consult his true interest I should disinherit

him.

Blmh, Fear me not, sir, whilst there is an honest

man in this company in want of that which we abound

in,—Captain O'Flaherty, I hold myself accountable

for Lady Paragon's debts; they are gaming debts

indeed, but no less debts of honour : she has lost a

wager to you of a wedding-favour—It is not very ele-

gantly made up, but it is cordially bestowed—I hope

you'll wear it for her sake. \Givt% a paperfolded up.

Rue. Well said, boy I you are my own son i—you

have put my money out to use already,

O'Fla. Out upon it! 'tis a subsidy for a German
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prince I I'll not touch a stiver of it. Zooks 1 man, I

never wanted money, for I've always lived without it.

Lady P> Take it, however, if it be only to do ho-

nour to the friend that gives it.

Pkabe. Let me join interest with my niece in the

request : and now let's see if you dare to hold out

against the petition of ihe ladies.

Sir Jeff. Sister Phoebe I sister Phoebe ! give me

your hand—by the bones of the Latimers you are an

honour to my family. Henceforward we strike up

harmony and good fellowship for our lives.

Phcebe. Let us all be friends, and all be happy !—

Call in your neighbours, brother Jeffery, and let Mer-

ryfield-Hall blaze on this joyful occasion! Mr,

Hustings, as you are looking out amongst the old and

ugly for a partner, let the fiddles strike up, and you

and I will join in the dance.

Jack. 'Tis a bargain I now you are fair Phoebe

again.—Away with all bickerings for ever 1 let those

take them up that like 'em.—I should wish to know

what punishment you could find in your heart to in-

flia:, if I dared to repeat my offence in the face of

this good company.

Lady P. I'll answer you that question—Transpor-

tation for life.

Sir Jeff. To the land of matrimony.

Jack, i am resigned to my fate—Let the law take

its course 1

Sir Jeff, Get the warrants ready : here is double

liuty for the Ordinary.

H
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O^Fta. Ladies and gentlemen, a word v ith you be-

fore you are turned off— T hope I am not to be your

executor, for 1 have enough already on my hands

with these papers.—Will you be my banker, old gen-

tleman ? and lay out for a purchase of just such an-

other little cot as your own ; where, with a rood of

potatoes in my front, and an acre of bog at my back,

I can sit chirping like an old cricket in my chimney-

corner, and ruminate on the^ occurrences of this

happy day.

\_Exeunt omnes.



EPILOGUE,

Wi-liten for Miss Farrk ^',

BY EDJVARD rOFHAM, ES^

In this gay age^ when all the heart is wastCy

Andf'-igkted NatureJlics the realms of taste.

Is there a toell-bred damej whose cheek discloses

Thebloon—ofrovrge, cold cream, and viilk of roses

y

Who deigns these splendid side-boxes to grace,

In Ficrarofeathers and Lunardi lace,

Andy gently lolling on herfavourite page.

Laughs—and talks somewhat louder than the Stage ?

If some sweet girl—another Wertefs pride—
in pure simplicity should grace her side.

Andfeeling what she hears, devoid of art

Drop a soft tear— expressive of the heart ;

Would not thefashion d dame cur child reprove.

And cry— * Indeed—you're vastly wrong—my love !

* Whiit, weep ? O fie !— I blush :— this strange disorder

* Will make folks think yoaenter'd with an Orderl*

While in high life our hearts thefashions steely

Too gay to listen, and tcofne tofeel

Honest John i^ull—bfore a sturdy elf

Now claims no right ofjudgingfur himself;

To PvYFSfroin Theatres gives up his vote,

And kindly thinks all true

—

because His wrote j

For when no plauditsjtrike our duller ear,

Tiie papers hear a voice we cannot hear • •

jind whenfor seats no biauties disagree.

They set a trowd^ alas I ue eannoi see ;
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—dnd whileyou clamber o'er the empty rowsy

In sweet advertisement—the Home o'erJlowsJ

Piijfis the word : wherefame is not a breathy

—How many an Actress Puff has sav'dfrom death !

And ARorSy for whom Mutes werefull enough^

Have risen Alexanders—from a PuffI

While generous paragraphs all- lavish give

Sums totaly which our Treasurers ne'er receive*

With addedforce— the other House comes after

Hercy dead with grief you there revive with laughter—"

Beaumarchais's Muse—afavourite of the nation

Now rises like some Bishop—by translation.

Jesty reparteCy and stage effetl still teaseyoUy

JVith wit mhdt English, and with French made easy*

Sayy then— as humble copyists-^shall we borrow

yl sketch of what some pens may say to-moi'row ?
* The Comedy y where laughter knows no pause —
* Went off with most astonishing applause I

* The drcssesy scenery—and situation^

* Exceeded all the bounds of commendation !

* The great demandfor side- boxesy from Monday
* Will knew no intermission—but on Sunday I

* The eighthy tenthy twentieth nights—each place is chosen'--',

* About thefiftieth you may popyour nose in,

* The Adors all—were wonderfully clever ;

* The like was never seen, nor heard—no never.

* Miss Farrea's widow—above all—d^ye see,

* Was—YOU mustfit that vacancyfor me.*

THE END.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

The use that has been made in this comedy of

Fielding^ admirable no'vpl o/Tom Jones, must be

obvious to the most ordinary reader. Some hints

have also been taken from the account of Mr. and

Mrs. Freeman, in No. i\i, and No. 216, of the

Spe6tator j and the short *cene o/Charles'j intoxi-

cation, at the end of the third act, is partly an imi-

tation of the behaviour of Syrus, much in the same

circumstances, in the Adelphi 0/ Terence. There

are also some traces of the character of the Jealous

Wife, in one ofthe latter papers of the Connoisseur.

It would be unjust, indeed, to omit mentioning my

obligations to Mr. Garrick. Ta his inspection the

comedy was submitted in its first rude state ; and to

my care and attention to follo%v his advice in many

particulars, relating both to thefable and characters,

I k?io\v that I am much indebted for the reception

fvhich this piece has met withfrom the public.



PROLOGUE.

WRITTEN BY MR. LLOYD.

Spoken by Mr. Garricjc.

1 HE Jmlius Wife ! a comedy ! poor man !

A charming subjea I but a wretched plan.
His skittish zvity overleaping the due bound
Commitsfiat trespass upon tragic ground.
Quarrels, npbraidings, jealousies, and spleen^

Grow toofamiliar in the comic scene.

Ting€ but the language with heroic chime,

'Tis passion, pathos, charader, sublime!

What round big words had sweWd thepompous scene,
A king the husband, and the wife a queen!
Then might distradion rend her graceful hair
See sightlessforms, and scream, \ndgape, and start.
Drawcansir Death hadrag^d without controul.
Here the drawn dagger, there the poisoned bowl.
What eyes had streamed at all the whining wo !
What hands had thundered at each Hah Cand Oh f

But peace I the gentle prologue custom sends.

Like drum and Serjeant, to beat upforfriends.
At vice andfolly, each a^awful game.
Our authorfiiis^ but with no partial aim.
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He read the manners, open ai they lie

In Nature's volume to the general eye.

Books too he read, nor blush'' d to use their store- •

He does hut what his betters did before.

Shakesperc has done it, and the Grecian stage

Caught truth of characterfrom Homer*s page.

if in his scenes an honest ikill is shewn.

And borrowing little, much appears his own',

If what a master^ s ^-^PP)' pencil drew

He brings moreforward in dramatic view

;

To your decision he submits his cause

f

Secure of candour, anxiousfor applause.

But if, all rude, his artless scenes deface

The simple btautics which he meant to grace,

lf,nn invader upon others land,

He spoil and plunder with a robber* s handj

Djjustice on him I /Is onfools before.

And give to Blockheads past one Blockhead more.
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THE

JEALOUS WIFE.

ACTI. SCENE /.

A Room, in Oakly'^ House. Noise heard within.

Mrs. Oaklyy within,

DoN*T tell me—I know it is so—It's monstrous,

and 1 will not bear it.

Oak. [Within.'] But, my dearI—

-

Mrs. Oak. Nay, nay, &c, [Squabbling zuithin.

Enter Mrs, Oakly, with a Letter^ Oaklyfollowing,

Mrs. Oak. Say what you will, Mr. Oakly, you shall

never persuade me, but this is some filthy intrigue of

yours.

Oak. I can assure you, my love!

Mrs. Oak. Your love I—Don't I know your—Tell

me, I say, this instant, every circumstance relating to

this letter.

Oak. How can I tell you, when you will n©t SQ

much as let me see it i

By
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Mrs. Oak, Look you, Mr. Oakly, tliis usage is not

to be borne. You take a pleasure in abusing my
tenderness and soft disposition.—To be perpetually

running over the whole town, nay, the whole king-

dom too, in pursuit of your amours 1—Did not I dis-

cover that you was great with mademoiselle, my own
woman ?—Did not you contrafl a shameful familia-

rity with Mrs. Freeman ?—Did not I dete(^"t your in-

trigue with Lady Wealthy ?—Was not you

Oak. Oons 1 madam, the Grand Turk himself has

not half so many mistresses—You throw me out of

all patience—Do I know any body but our common
friends i—Am I visited by any body, that does not

visii you ?—Do I ever go out, unless you go with

me?—And am I not as constantly by your side, as if

I was tied to your apron- strings ?

Mrs. Oak. Go, go, you are a false man Have

not I found you out a thousand times? And have

not I this moment a letter in my hand, which con-

vinces me of your baseness ? Let me know the

whole affair, or 1 will

Oak, Let you know ? Let me know what you

would have of me You stop my letter before it

comes to my liands, and then expecl that I shou'd

know the contents of it.

Mrs. Oak, Heaven be praised I I stopt it.— I sus-

pedled some of these doings for some time past—But

the letter informs me who she is, and I'll be re-

venged on her sufficiently. Oh, you base man, yowl
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Oak. I beg, my dear, that you would moderate

vour passion !—Shew me the letter, and Til convince

you of my innocence.

Mrs. Oak. Innocence !—Abominable !—Innocence I

—But I am not to be made such a fool—I am eon-

Yinced of your perfidy, and very sure that

Oak. 'Sdeath and fire! your passion hurries yott

out of your senses Will you hear me ?

Mrs. Oak. No, you are a base man } and I will not

hear you.

Oak. Why then, my dear, since you will neither

talk reasonably yourself, nor listen to reason from

me, I shall take my leave till you are in a better hu-

mour. So, your servant

!

[Going,

Mrs. Oak, Ay, go, you cruel man I——Go to your

mistresses, and leave your poor wife to her miseries.

How unfortunate a woman am I !—I could die

with vexation [Throwing herself into a chair.

Oak. There it is—Now dare not I stir a step fur-

ther—If I offer to go, she is in one of her fits in an

instant—Never sure was woman at once o^ so violent

and so delicate a constitution t What shall I say to

sooth her ? Nay, never make thyself so uneasy, my
dear—Come, come, you know I love you. Nay, nay,

you shall be convinced.

Mrs. Oak. I know you hate me ; and that your un-

kindness and barbarity will be the death of me.

[Whining,

§€k. Do not vex yourself at this rate—I love you

Biij
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most passionately—Indeed I do—Tliis must be some
mistake.

Mrs Oak. O, I am an unhappy woman! \lVcep{n<r.

Oak. Dry up thv tears, my love, and be comforted 1

You v\ill find that 1 am not to blame in this matter-
Come, let me see this letter Nay, you shall not

deny me. [^Taking the letter,

Mrs. Oak. 1 here 1 take it, you know the hand, i

am sure.

Oak To Charles Oakly, Esq. [Reading ]—Hand !

'Tis a clerk-like hand, indeed 1, a good round

textl and was certainly never penned by a fair

lady.

Mrs. Oak. Ay, laugh at me, do I

Oak. Forgive me, my love, I did not mean to laugh

at thee But what says the letter • [Reading.']

Davgkhr eloped—you must be privy te it—scandalous—
dishonourable—satisfaaion—revenge—um, urn, urn

injuredfather.

Henk-y Russet.

Mrs. Oak. [Rising.'] Well, sir—you see i have de-

tedted you Tell me this instant where she is con.

cealed.

OaL So—so—so This hurts me—I'm shock'd—

^

[7^ himself.

Mrs. Oak. What, are you confounded with your

guilt ? Have I caught you at last ?

Oak. O that wicked Charles ! To decoy a young

lady from her parents in the country I The profli-
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gacy of the young fellows of this age is abomi-

nable. [To himself.

Mrs. Oak, [Half aside and musing.'] Charles 1—Let

me see! Charles I—No! Impossible. This is

all a trick.

Oak. He has certainly ruined this poor lady.

[To himself,

Mrs. Oak. Art! art I all art! There's a sudden

turn now I You have ready wit for an intrigue, I

find.

Oak. Such an abandoned ad ion ! I wish I had

never had ihe care of him. [To himself.

Mrs. Oak. Mighty fine, Mr. Oakly I Goon, sir,

go on I 1 see wliat you mean. -Your assurance

provokes nie beyond your very falsehood itself. So

you imagine, sir, that this affected concern, tiiis flimsy

pretence about Ciiarles, is to bring you o(f. Match-

less confidence I But I am armed against cverv thintr

1 am prepared for ali your dark schemes : 1 am
avva/e of ali your low stratagems.

Oak. See there now I Was ever any thing so pro-

voking f To persevere in your ridiculous For

Heaven's sake, my dear, don't distract me. When
you see my mind thus agitated and uneas), that a

young fellow, whom his d)ing father, my own bro-

ther, committed to my care, sliould be guilty of such

enormous wickedness; i say, wiien you are witness of

my distress on this occasion, how can you be v\eak

enough arid cruel enough to

Mrs. Oak. Prodigiously well, sir! You do it very
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well. Nay, keep it up, carry it on, there's nothing

like going through with it. O you artful creature !

But, sir, I am not to be so easily satisfied. I do not

believe a syllable of all this Give me the letter

—

[Snatching the letter.'] You shall sorely repent this

vile business, for I am resolved that I will know the

bottom of it. \_E},ii.

Oak. This is beyond all patience. Provoking wo-

man ! Her absurd suspicions interpret every thing

the wrong way. She delights to make me wretched,

because she sees I am attached to her, and converts

my tenderness and atfeftion into the instruments of

my own torture. But this ungracious boy I In how
many troubles will he involve his own and his lady's

family 1 never imagined that he was of such

abandon'd principles. O, here he comes 1

Enter Major Oakly, and Charles.

Char. Good-morrow, sir

!

Maj. Good-morrow, brother, good-morrow !——
What I you have been at the old work, I find. I

heard you—ding! dong5 i'faith!—She has rung a

noble peal in your ears. But how now? Why sure

you've had a remarkable warm bout on't.- -You

seem more ruffled than usual.

Oak. 1 am, indeed, brother! Tlianks to that

young gentleman there. Have a care, Charles ! you

may be called to a severe account for this. The ho-

nour of a family, sir, is i\o such light matter.

Char, s^\
J
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Maj. Hey-day! What, has a curtain-leiSlure pro-

duced a lefliire of morality r What is all this ?

Oak. To a profligate mind, perhaps, these tRlngs

may appear agreeable in the beginning. But don't you

tremble at the consequences i

Char. I see, sir, that you ate displeased with me,

but I am quiie at a loss to guess at the occasion.

Oak. Tell me, sir!

—

a here is Miss Harriot Russet?

Ckar. Miss Harriot Russet!— Sir—Explain.

Oak. Have not you decoy'd her from her father >

Ckar. I!—Decoy'd her—Decoy'd my Harriot !

I would sooner die than do her the least injury.

What can this mean i

Maj. I believe the young dog has been at her, after

all.

Oak. I was in hopes, Charles, you had better prin-

ciples. But there's a letter just come from her fa-

ther

CAar. A letter!—What letter? Dear sir, give it

me. Some intelligence of my Harriot, Major!

»The letter, sir, the letter this moment, for Heaven's

sake!

Oak. If this warmth, Charles, tends to prove your

innocence^

Ckar. Dear sir, excuse me I'll prove any thing

— Let me but see this letter, and Tii

Oak. Let you see it? 1 could hardly get a

sight of It myself. Mrs. Oakly has it.

Ckar. Has she got it ? Major, I'll be with you

a^ain diredly. [Exit hastily.
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Mnj. Hey-day ! The devil's in the boy I What a

fiery set of people I By my troth, I think the whole

family is made of nothing but combustibles.

Oak, I like this emotion. It looks well. It may

serve too to convince my wife of the folly of her sus-

picions. Wou'd to Heaven I could quiet them for

ever!

Maj» Why, pray now, my dear naughty brother,

what heinous offence have you committed this morn-

ing ? What new cause of suspicion ? You have been

asking one of the maids to mend your ruffle, I sup-

pose, or have been hanging your head out of window,

when a pretty young woman has past by, or——

—

Oak, How can you trifle with my distresses, Ma-

jor ? Did not I tell you it was about a letter ?

Maj. A letter !—hum—A suspicious circumstance,

to be sure 1 What, and the seal a true-lover's knot

now, hey 1 or an heart transfixt with darts ; or pos-

sibly the wax bore the industrious impression of a

thimble ; or perhaps the folds were lovingly con-

ne6led by a wafer, pricked with a pin, and the direc-

tion written in a vile scrawl, and not a word spelt as

it should be ; ha, ha, ha

!

Oak, Pooh I brother Whatever it was, the let-

ter, you find, was for Charles, not for me this

outrageous jealousy is the devil.

Maj. Mere matrimonial blessings and domestic

comfort, brother! jealousy is a certain sign of love.

Oak, Love I it is this very love that hath made us

feoth so miserable. Her love for me has confined
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me to my house, like a state prisoner, without the

liberty of seeing my friends, or the use of pen, ink,

and paper ; while my love for her has made such a

fool of me, that I have never had the spirit to con-

tradict her.

Maj. Ay, ay, there you've hit it; Mrs. Oakly

would make an excellent wife, if you did but know

how to manage her.

OaA, You are a rare fellow, indeed, to talk of ma

naming a wife A debauch'd bachelor a rat-

Ue-brain'd, rioting fellow who have pick'd up

your common-place notions of women in bagnios, ta-

verns, and the camp ; whose most refined commerce

with the sex has been in order to delude country girls

at your quarters, or to besiege the virtue of abig^iils,

milliners, or mantua- maker's 'prentices.

Maj. So much the better!—so much the better!

women are all alike in the main, brother, high or

low, married or single, quaUty or no quahty. I have

found them so, from a duchess down to a milk-maid.

Oak. Your savage notions are ridiculous. What

do you know of a husband's feelings ? You, who

comprise all your qualities in your Aonour, as you call

it I—Dead to all sentiments of delicacy, and incapable

of any but the grossest attachments to women. This

is your boasted refinement, your thorough knowledge

of the world 1 While with regard to women, one poor

train of thinking, one narrow set of ideas, like the

uniform of the regiment, serves the whole corps,

Maj. Very fine, brother !—there's common-place
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for you with a vengeance. Henceforth, expeft no
quarter from me. I tell you again and again, I know
the sex better than you do. They all love to give
themselves airs, and to have power: every woman is

a tyrant at the bottom. But they could never make
a fool of rne.-r No, no ! no woman should ever do-
mineer over me, let her be mistress or wife.

Oak. Single men can be no judges in these cases.

They must happen in all families. But when things

are driven to extremities—to see a woman in uneasi-

ness—a woman one loves too—one's wife who can
withstand it ? Yoa neither speak nor think like a man
that has lov'd, and been married, major 1

Maj. I wish I could hear a married man speak my
language I'm a bachelor, it's true; but I am no
bad judge of your case for all that. I know yours
and Mrs. Oakly's disposition to a hair. She is all im-
petuosity and fire— A. very magazine of touchwood
and gunpowder. Yovi are hot enough too upon oc-
casion, but then it's over in an instant. In comes
love and conjugal affeftion, as you call it ;--that is,

mere folly and weakness—and you draw off your
forces, just when you shou'd pursue the attack, and
follow your advantage. Have at her with spirit, and
the day's your own, brother

Oak. I tell you, brother, you mistake the matter.

Sulkiness, fits, tears! These, and such as these,

are the things v.hich make a feeling man uneasy. Her
passion and violence have not half such an effeft

on me. o
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Maj. Why, then, you may be sure, she'll play that

upon you, which she finds does most execution. But
you must be proof against every thing. If she's fu-
rious, set passion against passion; if you find her at

l)er tricks, play off art against art, and foil her at her
own weapons. That's your game, brother !

Oak. Why, what would you have me do ?

Maj. Do as you please, for one month, wjietliershe

likes it or not j and, I'll answer for it, she will con-
sent you shall do as you please all her life after.

Oak. This is fine talking. You do not consider the

difficulty that—

Maj. You must overcome all dif^culties. Assert

your right boldly, man ! give your own orders to ser-

vants, and sec they observe them ; read your own
letters, and never let her have a sight of them; make
your own appointments, and never be persuaded to

break them; see wliat company you like; go out

when you please ; return when you please, and don't

suffer yourself to be called to account where you have
been. In shor^, do but shew yourself a man of spi-

rit, leave offv/hining about love and tenderness, and

nonsense, and the business is done, brothxr:-

1

Oak. I believe you are in the rigi't, major! I see

you're in the right. I'll do it, I'll certainly do it.

—

But then it hurts me to the soul, to think what un-

easiness I shall give her. The first opening of my
design will throw her into fits, and the pursuit of it

perhaps may be fatal.

Maj. Fits! ha, ha, ha!~Fitsl—

n

C
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her of her fits. Nobody understands hysterical cases

better than I do : besides, my sister's symptoms are

not very dangerous. Did you ever he ir ot her falling

into a fit when you was not by? Was she ever

found in convulsions in her closet ?' No, no, these

fits, the more care you take of them, the more you

v.'iil increase the distemper : let them alone, and they

will wear themselves our, I warrant you.

Oak. True—very true—you're certainly in the

right-^I'll foilovv your advice. Where do you dine

to-day \ V\\ order the coach, and go with you.

My. O brave! keep up this spirit, and you're

made for ever.

Oak. You shall see nqw, major 1 Who's there >

Fnter Servant,

Order the coach direftly. I shall ditje out to- day

c

Serv. The coach, sir! Now \ Sir I

Oak. Ay, now, immediately.

Scrv. Now? Sir! the—the— coach ! Sir!

that is my mistress—

—

Oak. Sirrah 1 do as you're bid. Bid them put to

this instant.

Strv. Ye yes, sir yes, sir. lExit.

Oak. Well, where sh:-ll we dine ?

Maj. At the St. Alban's, or where you will. This

i<5 excellent, if you do but hold it.

Oak. I will have my own way, I am determined

o

mj. Thai's right.

Oak. 1 am stevl,
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Maj. Bravo

!

Oak. Adamant*

Maj. Bravissimd^

Oa/t, Just what you'd have me.

Maj. Why that's well said. But mil you do it ?

Oak. I will.

Maj. You won't.

Oak. I will. I'll be a fool to her no longer. But

hark ye, major! my hat and swoid lie in my study.

I'll go and steal them out, while she is busy talking

with Charles.

Aiaj, Steal them ! for shame ! Pr'ytl.ee take them

boldly, call for them, make tliem bring them to yon

here, and go out with spirit, in the face of your whole

family.

Oak. No, no—you are wrong—let her rave after I

am gone, and uhen 1 return, you know, I shall exert

myself with more propriety, afcer this open aiTront to

ber autiiority.

Maj. Well, take your own wav.

Oak. Ay, ay let me manage it, let me mm?gz
it.

^

[Exu,

Maj Manage it ' ay, to be sure, vou'r*? a rare ma-

nager ! It is dangerous, they s^y , tc meddle between

man and wife. I am no great favourite of Mrs,

Oakiy's already j and in a week's time 1 expett to

have the door shut in my teelh.

Enter Charles.

How now, Charles, what news I
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Char. Ruin'd and undone ! she's gone, uncle ! my
Harriot's lost for ever.

Maj. Gone off with a man ?—I thought so : they

are all alike.

Char, O no ! Fled to avoid that hateful match with

Sir Harry Beagle.

Maj. Faith, a girl of spirit !—Joy ! Charles, T give

you joy ; sl.e is your own, my boy !—A fool and a

great estate ! Devilish strong temptations !

Char. A wretch ! I was sure she would never think

of him.

Maj. No ! to be sure ! commend me to your mo-
desty ! Refuse five thousand a year, and a baronet,

for pretty Mr. Charles Oakly ! It is true, indeed, that

the looby has not a single idea in his head besides a

hound, a hunter, a five-barred gate, and a horse-

race; but then he's rich, and that will qualify his ab-

surdities. Money is a wonderful improver of the

understanding. But whence comes ail this intel-

ligence ?

Char. In an angry letter from her father. Hqw
miserable I am ! If I had not offended my Harriot,

much offended her by that foolish riot and drinking

at your house in the country, she would certainly, at

such a time, have taken refuge in my arms.

Maj. A very agreeable refuge for a young lady to

be sure, and extremely decent

!

Char. I am all uneasiness. Did not she tell me,

that she trembled at the thoughts of having trusteci

her affeflions with a man of such a wild dis-
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position ? What a heap of extravagancies was I

guilty of

!

Maj. Extravagancies with a witness ? Ah, you silly

young dog, you would ruin yourself with her father,

in spite of all I could do. There you sat, as drunk

as a lord, telling the old gentleman the whole affair,

and swearing you would drive Sir Harry Beagle out

of the country, though I kept winking and nodding,

pulling you by the sleeve, and kicking your shins

under the table, in hopes of stopping you, but all to

ro purpose.

Char. What distress may she be in at this instant!

Alone and defenceless 1- Where ? Where can she

be?

Maj. What relations or friends has she in town ?

C/iar. Relations! let me see.—Faith! I have it.—

If she is in town, ten to o-e but she is at her aunt's.

Lady Freelove's. I'll go thither immediately.

Miij. Lady Freelove's I Hold, Hold, Charles ! .

do you know her ladyship ?

C/iar. Not much ; but I'll break through all forms

to get to my Harriot.

Aiaj. I do know her ladyship.

C/idr. Well, and what dc you know of her ?

Maj. O nothing! Her ladyship is a woman of

the world, that's all—-she'll introduce Harriot to

th? best company.

C/iar. What do you mean ?

Maj. Yes. yes, I would trust a wife, or a daugh-

ter, or a mistress with Lady Freelovc, to be sure I—
Ciij
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I'll tell you what, Charles ! you're a good boy, but
you don't know the world. Women are fifty times
oftener ruined by their acquaintance with each other

than by their attachment to men. One thorough-
paced lady will train up a thousand novices. That
Lady Freelove is an arrant By the bye, did not
she, last summer, make formal proposals to Harriot's

father from Lord Trinket ?

Char. Yes ! but they were received with the utmost
contempt. The old gentle-man, it seems, hates a
lord, and he told her so in plain terms.

Maj. Such an aversion to the nobility may not run
in the blood. The girl, I warrant you, has no ob-
jeaion. However, if she's there, watch her nar-
rowly, Charles! Lady Freelove is as mischievous as

a monkey, and as cunning too.—Have a care of her.

I say, have a care of her.

Char. If she's there, I'll have her out of the house
within this half hour, or set fire to it.

Maj. Nay, now you're too violent. Stay a mo^
ment, and we'll consider whaf s best to be doiie.

Re-enter Caklv.
Oak, Come, is the coach ready ? Let us be gone.

Does Charles go v\ith us ?

Char. I go with you I What can I do ? I am so

vext and distraded, and so many thoughts crowd in

upon me, I don't know which way to turn myself.
Mrs. Oak. \}Vithin.-\ The coach l—dines cut I ,

where is your master ?
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Oak, Zounds ! brother, here she is

!

Enttr Mrs. Oakly.

Mrs. Oak. Pray, Mr. Oakly, what is the matter you

cannot dine at home to-day ?

Oak. Don't be uneasy, my dear! 1 have a lit-

tle business to settle with my brother ; so i am o\\\y

just going to dinner with him and Charles to the

tavern.

Mrs. Oak. Why cannot you serile your business

here as well as at a tavern ? But it is some of your
ladies business, I suppose, and so you must get rid of

my company. This is chiefly your fault, ivJajor

Oakly I

Maj. Loid I sister, what signifies it, whether a

man dines at home or abroad } \_Ccolly.

Mrs. Oak. It signifies a great deal, sir ! and I uou"l

choose —
Maj. Phoo! let him go, my dear sister, let him go!

he will be ten times better company when he comes
back. I tell you what, sister—you sit at home till

you are quite tired of one another, and tlien you
grow cross, and fall out. If you would but part a

little now arid then, you might meet again in good

humour.

Mrs. Oak. I .beg, Major Oakly, that you would

trouble yourself about your own affairs; and let me
tell you, sir, that I

Oak. Nay, do not put thyself into a passion v\ith the
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Major, my dear!-—It is not his fault; and I shall

come back to thee very soon.

Mrs. Oak, Come back! why need you go out ?

I know well enough when you mean to deceive me :

for then there is always a pretence of dining with Sir

Joim, or my Lord, or somebody ; but wlien you (ell

nie, that you are going to a tavern, it's such a bare-

faced affront

Oak. This is so strange now I Why, my dear, I

sh;<ll only just-

Mrs. Oak. Only just go after the lady in the letter,

I suppose.

Oak. Well, well,! won't go then.—VVill that con-

vince you i— I'll stay with you, my dear! will that

satisfy you ?

Maj. For shame I hold out, if you are a man.

[ /ipart.

Oak. She has been so much vext this morning
already, I must humour her a little now. \^Apart»

Maj. Fie, fie! go out, or you're undone. \^/ipart.

Oak. You see it's impossible \_/ip(^t.

\To Mrs. Oakly.] Til dine at home with thee, my love.

Mrs. Oak. Ay, ay, pray do, sir. Dine at a ta-

vern indeed! [Going.

Oak. \_Returning,'\ You may depend on me another

time, Major.

Maj. Sieel and adamant 1 Ah !

Mrs.. Oak. {Returning.'] Mr. Oakley 1

Oak. O, my dear I {Exeunt Mr and Mrs, Oakly.
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Maj. Ha, ha, ha ! there's a picture of resokitioa

!

there goes a philosopher for you ! ha I Charles

!

Char. O, uncle 1 I have no spirits to laugh now.

Maj, So ! I have a fine time on't between you and

my brother. Will you meet me to dinner at the Sr,

Alban's by four ? We'll drink her health, and think

of this affair.

Char. Don't depend on me, I shall be running all

over the town in pursuit of my Harriot. I have been

considering what yoii have said, but at all events I'll

go diredly to Lady Freelove's. If I find her not

there, which way I shall direil myself. Heaven

knows.

Maj. Hark'e, Charles! If you meet with her, you

may be at a loss. Bring her to my house. I have a

snug room, and

Char. Phoo I pr'ythee, uncle, don't trifle with me
now.

Maj. Well, seriously then, my house is at your

service.

Char, I thank you : but I must be gone.

Maj. Ay, ay, bring her to my house, and we'll

settle the whole affair for you. You shall clap lier

into a post-chaise, take the chaplain of oiu^ regiment

along with you, wiieel her down to Scothmd, and w hen

you come back, send to settle her fortune with her

father: that's the modern art of making love,

Charles I [Exeunt.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

A Room in the Dull and Gate Inn. Enter Sir HARKf
Beagle fl«<i Tom. f|

Sir Harry.

Ten guineas a mare, and a crown the man? hey,

Tom I

Tom. Yes, yGv:r hononf.

Sir H. And areyou sure, Tom, that there is no flaw

in his blood ?

Tom. He's a good thing, sir, and as little beholden

to the ground, as any horse that ever went over the

turf upon four legs. Why, here's his whole pedigree^

your 'lonourl

Sir H. Is it attested ?

Tom. Very well attested : it is signed by Jack Spur,

and my Lord Startall. \_Giving the Pedigree.

Sir H. Let me 's,tQ—\^Rcading.'\—Tom-con!e-tickle-^

me was out of the famous Tantwivy mare, by Sir

Aaron Driver's chesnut horse White Stockings.

White Stockings his dam was get by Lord Hedge's

South Barb, full sister to the ^ Proserpine Filley, and

liis sire Tom Jones; his grandam was the Irish

Duchess, and his grandsire 'Squire Sporrly's Trajan;

his great grandam, and great, great grandam, were

Newmarket Peggy and Black Moll, and his great

grandsire, and great, great grandsire, were Sir"
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Ralph Whip's Regulus, and the famous Prince

Anamaboo. his

John X Spur,
mark.

Startal.

Tom. All fine horses, an^l won every thing! a foal

out of your honour's Bald-faced Venus, by this liorse,

would beat the world.

Sir. H. >Vell then, ue'11 think on't. ^But, pox

on't, Tom, I have certainly knock'd up my little roan

gelding, in this dam'd wild-goose chase of threebcure

miles an end

Tlvi. He's deadly blown to be sure, your honour
;

and 1 am afraid we are upon a w rong scent affer all.

Nladam Harriot certainly took across the country,

insiead of coming on to London.

Sir H. No, no, we traced her all the way up—But

d'ye liear, Tom, look out among the stables and re-

positories here in town, for a smart road nag, and a

strong horse to carry a portmanteau.

Tcm. Sir Roger Turf's horses are to be sold—I'll

see if there's eyer a tight thing there but I sup-

pose, sir, you would have one somewhat stronger than

Snip 1 don't tlunk he's quite enough of a horcc

for your honour.

Sir H. Not enough of a horse i Sn:p's a powerful

gelding; master of two stone mv)re liian my weight.

If Snip stands sound, 1 would not take a hundred

guineas for him. Poor Snipl go into the stable,

Tom, see they give him a warm mash, and look at
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his heels and his eyes.—But where's Mr. Russet all

this while ?

Tern. I left the 'squire at breakfast on a cold pigeon-

pye, and enquiring after madam Harriot in the kitchen.

I'll let him know your honour woi^ld be glad to see

him here.

Sir H. Ay, do : but hark'e, Tom, be sure you

take care of Snip.

Tom. ril warrant your honour.

Sir H. I'll be down in the stables myself by and

by. \_Exit Tom.'] Let me see out of the famous

,
Tantvvivy by White Stockings ; White Stockings his

dam, full sister to the Proserpine Filley, and his sire J

—pox on't, how unlucky it is, that this damn'd acci-

dent should liappen in the Newmarket week ! ten

to one I lose my match with Lord Choakjade, by not

riding myself, and I shall have no opportunity to hedge

my betts neither what a damn'd piece of work

have I made on't!— I have knock'd up poor Snip,

shail lose my match, and as to Harriot, why, the odds

are, that I lose my match there too a skittish

young tit! If I once get her tight in hand, I'll make

her wince for it. Her estate join'd to my own, I

would have the finest stud, and the noblest kennel in

the whole country.- But here comes her father,

puffing and blowing, like a broken-winded horse up

hill.

Enter Russet.

Rus, Well, Sir Harry, have you heard any thing-

of her ?
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Sir H. Yes, I have been asking Tom about her,
and he says, you may have her for five hundred
guineas.

Rus. Five hundred guineas ! how d'ye mean ? where
is she f which way did she take ?

Sir H. W!iy, first she went to Epsom, then to Lin-
coln, then to Nottingham, and now she is at York.

Rus. Im.possible ! she could not go over half the
ground in the time. What tiie devil are you talk-

ing of?

Sir H. Of the mare you was just now saying vou
wanted to buy.

Rus. Tiie devil take the mare! who would
think of her, when I am mad about an affair of so

much more consequence ?

Sir H. You seemed mad about her a little while
ago. She's a fine mare, and a thing of shape and
blood.

Rus. Damn her blood ! Harriot ! my dear pro-
voking Harriot ! Where can she be f Have you ^q\.

any intelligence of her ?

Sir H. No, !aith, not I: we seem to be quite

thrown out iicre— but however 1 Jiave ordered Tom to

try if he can hear any thing of her among the ostlers.

B.US. Why don't you enquire after her yourself?
why don't \ou iww up and down tiie Vvhole lo-.vn after

lier ? t'other young rascal knows where she is, I

warrant you. What a plague it is to have, a

daughter I Wiien one loves her to distraction, and
has toil'd and labour'd to make her liappy, the wn-

D
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grateful slut will sooner go to hell her own way—but

she shall liave him— i will make her happv, if i break

her heart for it.—A provoking gipsy ! -r-to run away,

and torment her poor fatlier, that cotes on her ! I'll

never see her face again.-^Sir Harry, how can we get

any intelligence of her ? Why don't you speak ! why
don't you tell me ?- Zounds ! you seem as indif-

ferent as if you did nor care a farthing about her.

Sir H^ Indifferent! you may well call me indiffe-

rent ! this damn'd chace after her will cost me a

thousand if if had not been for her, I would not

have been off the course this week, to have sav'd the

lives of my whole family I'll hold you six to two

that

Rus. Zounds ! hold your tongue, or talk more to

the purpose 1 swear, she is too good for you—you

don't deserve such a wife—a fine, dear, sweet, lovely^

charming girl !— She'll break my heart.—How shall

I find her out ? Do, pr'ythee. Sir Harry, my dear

honest friend, consider how we may discover where

she is fled to.

Sir H. Suppose you put an advertisement into the

news- papers, describing her marks, her age, her

height, and where she strayed from. I recover'd a

bay mare once by that method.

Rus. Advertise her !—VVhat! describe my daughter

and expose her in the publick papers, with a reward

for biinging her home, like horses stolen or stray'd !

recovered a bay mare! the devil's in the

fellow! he thinks of nothing but racers, and
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bay mares, and stallions. 'Sdeath I wish your- .

Sir H, I wish Harriot was fairly pounded ; it would

save us both a deal of trouble.

Rus. Which way shall I turn myself?-—I am half

distrafted. If I go to that young dog's house, he

has certainly conveyed her somewhere out of my
reach——if she does not send to me to-day, I'll give

her up for ever—-perhaps though, she may have

met with some accident, aud has nobody to assist her,

—No, she is certainly with that young rascal.— I wish

she was dead, and I was dead I'll blow young

Oakly's brains out,

Enttr Tom.

Sir H. Well, Tom, how is poor Snip ?

Tom. A little better, sir, after his warm mash : but

Lady, the pointing bitch that followed you all the

tvay, is deadly foot-sore.

Rus. Damn Snip and Lady I—have you heard any

thing of Harriot ?

Tom. Why I came on purpose to let my master and

your iionour know, that John Ostler says as how, just

such a lady as I told him madam Harriot was, came
here in a four-wheel chaise, and was fetch'd away
soon after by a fine lady in a chariot.

Rm. Did she come alone ?

Tom. Q^iie alone, only a servant-maid, please your
honour.

Rus. And wliat part of the town did they go to ?

Dij
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"Tom. John Ostler says as how, they bid the coach-

man drive to Grosvenor-square.

Sir H. Soho ! puss Yoics!

Rus. She is cestainly gone to that young rogue

he has got his aunt to fetch her from hence or else

she is with her own aunt Lady Freelove they both

live in that part of the town. Til go to his liouse,

and in the mean while, Sir Harry, you shall step to

Lady Freelove's. We'll find lier, I warrant you.

I'll teach .my young mistress to be gadding. She

shall marry you to-niji^ht. Come along, Sir Harry,

come along; we won't lose a minute. Come along.

Sir H. Soho ! hark forward ! wind 'em and cross

^em ! hark forward ! Yoics! Yoics! [^Exeunt,

SCENE a.

Changes to Oakly's. Enter Mrs. Oakly.

Mrs. Oak. After all, that letter was certainly in-

tended for my husband. I see plain enough they are

all in a plot against me. My husband intriguing,

the major working him up to affront me, Charles

owning his letters, and so playing into each other's

hands. They think me a fool, I find- but I'll

be too much for them yet. 1 have desired to speak

with Mr. Oakley, and expeft him here immediately.

His temper is naturally open, and if he thinks my
anger abated, and my suspicions laid asleep, he will

certainly betray himself by his behaviour. I'll assume
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an air of good-humour, pretend to believe the fine

story they have tramped up, throw him oft' his guard,

and so draw the secret out ot him.—Here he comes.

How hard it is for to dissen^ble one's anger 1 O, I

could rate him soundly! hut I'll keep down my ii:-

dignation at present, though it chokes me.

Enter Oakly.

O my dear 1 T am very glad to see you. Fray sit

down. \_Thcy sit.'\ I longed to see you. It seemed an

age till I had an opportunity of talking over the silly

affair that happened this morning. \_Mildlj\

Oak. Why reaUy, my dear

Mrs. Oak. Nay don't look so grave now. Come

—

it's all over. Charles and you have cleared up mai-

lers, I am satisfied.

Oak. Indeed! I rejoice to hear it I You make me

happy beyond my expectation. This disposition will

insure our felicity. Do but lay aside your cruel un-

just suspicion, and v\e should never have the least

ditfsre;.ce.

Airs. Oak. Indeed I begin to think so. I'll endea-

vour to get the better of it. And really sometimes

it is very ridiculous. My uneasiness this morning,

for instance ! ha, ha, ha I To be so much alarmed

about that idle letter, which turned out quite another

thing at last—was not 1 very angry with youf ha, ha,

ha ! \.^ff'^'^'i^g ^ laugh.

Oak, Don't mention it, Let us both forget it.

D iij
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Your present cheerfulnebs makes amends for every
thing.

Mrs, Oak. I am apt to be too violent : I love you
too well to be quite easy about you. \_Fondly.'\—Well
—no matter—what is become of Ciiarlesf

Oak. Poor fellow ! he is on the wing, ramblincr all

over the town in pursuit of this young lady.

Mrs. Oak. Wiiere is he gone, pray ?

Oak. First of all, I believe, to sonse of her relations.

Mrs. Oak. Relations ! Who are they ? Where do
they live ?

Oak. There is an aunt of her's lives just in the

neighbourhood; Lady Freelove.

Mrs. Oak. Lady Freelove ! Oho ! gone to Lady
Freelove's, is he ?—and do you think he will hear any

thing of her ?

Oak. I don't know ; but I i)ope so with all my soul.

Mrs. Oak. Hope ! with all your soul ; do you hope
so.

[ .d[armed.

Oak. Hope so ! ye—yes—why don't you hope so ?

[Surprised.

Mrs. Oak. Well—yes—[PLLa)veru?g.]—0 ay, to be

sure. 1 hope it of all things. You know, my dear,

it must give me great satisfaction, as well as yourself,

to see Charles well settled.

Oak. i should think so; and re;dly I don't know
where he can be settled so well. She is a most deserv-

ing young v\oman, 1 assure you.

Mrs. Oak. You arc v ell acq;;ainted with her then ?

Oak. To be sure, i.^y dear ! ^fier seeing her so often
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last summer at the Major's house in the country, and

at her father's.

Mrs. Oak. So often !

Oak. O ay, very often—Charles took care of that

—almost every day.

Mrs. Oak. Indeed! But pray—a— a—a—I say

—

a—a

—

[Confused,

Oak. What do you say ? my dear i

Mrs. Oak. I say—a—a

—

[Stammering.'] Is she hand-

some ?

Oak. Prodigiouf;ly handsome indeed.

Mrs. Oak. Prodigiously handsome ! and is she

reckoned a sensible girl ?

Oak. A very sensible, modest, agreeable young

lady as ever I knew. You would be extremely fond

of her, I am sure. You cann't imagine how happy I

was in her company. Poor Charles! she soon made
a conquest of him, and no wonder, she has so many
elegant accompHshments ! such an infinite fund of

cheerfulness and good humour ! Why, she's the dar-

ling of tlie whole country.

Mrs. Oak. Lord ! you seem quite in raptures about

her.

Oak. Raptures!—not at all. I was only telling you

the young lady's charadrter. I thought you would be

glad to find that Charles had made so sensible a

choice, and was so likely to be happy.

Mrs. Oak. O, Charles ! True, as you say, Charles

will be mighty jiappy.

Oak. Don't you tliink so ?
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Mrs. Oak. I am convinced of it. Poor Charles! I

am much concern'd for him. He must be very uneasy

about her. I was thinking whether we could be of

any service to him in this affair.

Oak. Was you, my love ? that is very good of you.

Why, to be sure, we must endeavour to assist him.

Let me see ? How can we manage it ? Gad ! T have

hit it. The luckiest tliought ! and it will be ©f great

service to Charles.

Mrs. Oak. Well, what is it ? [Eagerly.^^Yon know
I would do any thing to serve Charles, and obH^^,e

you. [Mtid/f.

Oak. That is so kind ! Lord, my dear, it you

would but ahvuvs consider things in this proper lighr^

and continue this ami?bie temper, we shouid be the

happiest people-

Mrs. Oak. I believe so: but what's your proposal ?

Oak. I am sure you'll like it.—Charles, you knoiv»

may perhaps be so kicky as to meet with this

lady.^—

-

Mrs. Oak. True.

Oak. Now I was thinking, that he might, with yoiir

ieave, my dear

Mrs. Oak. Well !

Oak. Bring her home here—
Mrs. Oak. How 1

Oak. Yes, bring her home here, my dear!—it will

make poor Charles's mind quite easy: and you may

take her under your protection till her father come*

ta town.
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Mrs. Oak. Amazing! this is even beyond my ex-

pectation.

Oak. Whyl what!

Mrs. Oak. Was there ever such assurance ? Take
her under my protection ! What I would you keep

her under my nose ?

Oak. Nay, I never conceiv'd— I thought you would
have approv'd

Mrs. Oak. What ! make me your convenient wo-
man! No place but my own house to serve your

purposes ?

Oak. Lord, this is the strangest misapprehenion !

I am quite astonished.

Mrs. Oak. Astonished! yes .confused, dete6ted,

betrayed by your vain confidence of imposing on me.
Why, sure you imagine me an ideot, a driveller.

Charles, indeed ! yes, Charles is a fine excuse for you.

The letter this morning, the letter, Mr. Oakly !

Oak. The letter! why sure that

Mrs. Oak. Is sufficiently explained. You have made
it very clear to me. Now 1 am convinced. I have

no doubt of your perfidy. But I thank you for some

hints you have given me, and )ou may be sure I shall

make use of them: nor will I rest, till 1 have full

conviction, and overwhelm you witli the strongest

proof of your baseness towards me.

Oak. Nay, but—

Mrs. Oak. Go, go ! I have no doubt of your false-

hood : away ! \_Exit Mrs. Oakly.

Oak, Was there ever any thins: like this ? Such
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tinaccountable behaviour ! angry I don't know why 5

jealous of 1 know not what! pretending to be satis-

fied merely to draw me in, and then creating ima-

ginary proofs out of an innocent conversation?—
Hints?——hints I have given her!-*What can she

mean?—

—

Toilet crossing the Stage*

Toilet ! where are you going ?

Toilet To order the porter to let in no company le

iHy lady to-day. She won*t see a ^ftgle sou!, sir.

Oak, What an unhappy woman! Now will she

sit all day feeding on her suspicions, till she has coii-

vinced herself of the truth of them.

John crossing the Stage,

Well, sir, what's your business ?

John, Going to order the chariot, sir !—my ladty*a

gGlii^ out nnmediately. [Exit»

Cak. Gwing out! what is all this?—But every way

She makes me miserable. Wjld and ungovernable

as the sea or the wind 1 made up of storms and tem-

pests I I cann't bear it : and one way or other I will

put an end to it. [£acif-

SCENE HI.

Lady Free love's House Enter Lady Freelote

with « card—Servantfollowing.

L. Free. [Reading as she enters.]—' And will take
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the liberty of waiting on her hd\&h\p en cavaiier, as

he comes froiii the mene^e.* Daes any bodv wait

that brought this card ?

Serv. Lord Trinket's servant is in the hall, madam*

Z. Fret. My compliments, and I shall be glad tQ

sec his lordship.—Where is Miss Russet i

Sirv, in her ow-n cluimber, madam.

X. Fr£e^ Wiiai is she doiiig ?

^trv. Writifig, I believe, madam.

X. Free. Oh I ridiculous !—scribbling to that Oak-

ly, ! suppose. [ ipart.'\—Let her know I should be

glad of her company here. \^Exit Servant,

L. Frei, It is a nil^lity trowblesome thing to ma-

ffizge a simple girl, that knows nothing of the world.

Harriot, like all otlicr girls, is f<jolishly fond of this

^tiung fellow of her own <*oosing, her first love,

ti'at is to say, tl^ first mm that is particularly civil,

and the first air of consequence which a young lady

gives herself. Poor sdly soul !—But Oakly must not

(save her positively. A match with Lord Trinket

s.'iH add to the dignity of the family, I must biing

flier into it. I will throw her into his way as often as

possible, and kave him to make his party good as

£t&t as he can. But here she comes,

FjzUt Harriot.

Well! Harriot, still in the pouts! nay, pr'ythee, ray

dear little run-away girl, be more cheerful I your

ewerlasti.ng melancholy puts me into the vapours.

Her. Dear madam, excuse me. How can I be
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cheerful in my present situation ? I know my fa-

ther's temper so well, that I am sure this step of mine
must almost distracl him. I sometimes wish that I

had remained in the country, let what would have

been the consequence.

L. Free. Why, it is a naughty child, that's certain

;

but it need not be so uneasy about papa, as you know
that I wrote by last night's post to acquaint him that

his little lost sheep was safe, and that you are ready to

obey his commands in every particular, except mar-
rying that oaf, Sir Harry Beagle.- Lord! Lord!

what a difference {here is between a country and town

education 1 Why, a London lass would have jumped
out of a window into a gallant's arms, and without

thinking of her father, unless it were to have drawn

a few bills on him, been an hundred miles ofFJn nine

or ten hours, or perhaps out of the kingdom in twen-

ty-four.

Har. I fear I have already been too precipitate. I

tremble for the consequences.

L. Free. I swear, child, you are a downright prude.

Your way of talking gives me the spleen; so full of

afFedion, and duty, and virtue, 'tis just like a faneral

sermon. And yet, pretty soul ! it can love.—Well,

I woncierat your taste; a sneaking simple gentle-

man ! without a title ! and wlien to my knowledge

you might have a man of quality to-morrow.

Har. Perhaps so. Your ladyship miust excuse me,

but many a man of quality would make me miserable.

L, Free, Indeed, my dear, these antideiuvian uo-
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tions will never do now a-days ; and at the same

time too, those little wicked eyes of yours speak a

very different language. Indeed you have fine eyes,

child ! And they have made fine work with Lord
Trinket.

Har^ Lord Trinket 1 [Cordemptuoudv.

L. Free. Yes, Lord Trinket : you know it as well

as I do, and yet, you ill-natured thing, you will not

vouchsafe him a single smile. But you must give

the poor soul a little encouragement, pr'ythee do.

Har. Indeed I cann't, madam, for of all mankind

Lord Trinket is my aversion.

L. Free. Why so? child I He is counted a weli-

bred, sensible young fellow, and the women all

think him handsome.

Har. Yes, he is just polite enough to be able to be

very unmannerly with a great deal of good breeding
;

is just handsome enough to make him most exces-

sively vain of his person ; and has just refle6Hon

enough to finish him for a coxcomb; qualifications

which are all very common among those whom your

ladyship calls men of quality.

L, Free. A satirist too ! Indeed, my dear, this af-

fedation sits very aukwardly upon you. Tliere will

be a superiority in the behaviour of persons of

fashion.

Har. A superiority, indeed ! For his lordship al-

ways behaves with so much insolent faniiliarity, tlmt

1 should almost imagine he was solicifing fr.e l<\-

E
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Other favours, rather than to pass my whole life with

him.

L. Free. Innocent freedoms, child, which every fine

woman expe6ts to be taken with her, as an acknow-
ledgment of her beauty.

Har, They are freedoms^ which, I think, no inno-

cent woman can allow,

Z. Free. Romantic to the last degree !—Why, you

^Q in the coimtry still, Harriot \

Enter Servant,

Serv. Nfy Lord Trinket, madam ! \^Exzt SertxanU

L. Free, I swear now I have a good mind to tell

him all you have said.

Enter Zori Trinket is baots^ &c, asfrom the Riding-

House,

Your lordship'^ most obedient humble servant.

Z. Trink. Your ladyship does me too much honour.
Here I am en bottine as you see,—just come from the

ineue-e. Miss Russet, I am your slave. I declare

it malces me quite happy to find you togetiier. 'Pon
honour, ma'am, [To Harriot.] I begin to conceive

great hopes of you : and as tor you. Lady Freelove,

I cannot sufficiently commend your assiduity with
your fair pupil. She was before possessed of every

grace that nature could bestow on her, and nobody
is so well qualified as your ladyship to give her the

Bou Ton,
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Har. Complimeni and ccnfrnpt all in a breath t

My lord, I -im ohlitjed to v-u. Hut waving my ac-

knowledgments, give me leave to ask your lordship,

whether nature and the Bon Ton (as vou call it) are so

different, that we must give up one in order to obtain

the other ?

L Trink. Totally opposite, madam. The chief

aim of the Bon Ton is to render persons of family dif-

ferent from the vulgar, for whom indeed nature

serves very well. For ihis reason it ha», at various

times, been ungenteei to see, to hear, tu wa k, to be

in good health, and to have twenty other horrible

perfe6\ir.ns of nature. Nature indeed may do very

well sometimes. It maae you. for instance, and it

then made something very iovely ; and it )0U would

suffer us of quc.lity to give you the Ton, you would be

absolutely divuie : •)ut now—me—madam—me—

—

nature never made uch a thing as me.

Har. Why, iinleed, i think your lordship has very

few obligaiions to her.

Z. Tnnk. Tiiea you really think it's all my own ?

I declare now tliat is a mighty genteel compliment.

Nay, if you begin to flatter already, you improve

apace. 'Pon honour, Lady Freelove, 1 believe w^e

shall make something of her at last.

/>. Free No doubt on't. It is in your lordship's

power to nuke her a complete woman of fashion at

once.

X. Trink. Hum ! Why, ay

Har, Your lordship must excuse me, I am of a

Eij
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very tasteless disposition. I shall never bear to be
carried out of nature,

L. Free. You are out of nature now, Harriot ! I

am sure no woman but yourself ever obje6ted to being
carried among persons of quality. Would you be-
lieve it ? my lord ! here has she been a whole week
m town, and would never suffer me to introduce her
£o a rout, an assembly, a concert, or even to court,
or to the opera ; nay, would hardly so much as mix
with a living soul that has visited me.

L. Trink. No wonder, madam, you do not adopt
the manners of persons of fashion, when you will not
even honour them with your company. Were you
to make one in our little coteries, we should soon
make you sick of the boors and bumpkins of the hor-
rid country. By the bye, I met a monster at the
riding.house this morning, who gave me some intel-

ligence, that will surprise you, concerning your f^*

mily.

Har. What intelligence ?

L. Free, Who was this monster, as your lordship

calls him \ A curiosity, I dare say.

L, Trink, This monster, madam, was formerly my
head groom, and had the care of all my running
horses, but growing most abominably surly and ex-
travagant, as you know all these fellows do, I turned
him off; and ever sinfe my brother Slouch Trinket
has had the care of my stud, rides all my principal

matches himself, and—r-

Rar, Dear my lord, don't talk of your groom and
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your brother, but tell me the news. Do you know-

any thing of my father ?

L. Trink. Your father, madam, is now in town.

This fellow, you must know, is now groom to Sir

Harry Beagle, your sweet rural swain, and informed

me, that his master and your father were running all

over the town in quest of you j and that he himself

had orders to enquire after you ; for which reason, I

suppose, he came to the riding-liouse stables, to look

after a horse, thinking it, to be sure, a very likely

place to meet you. Your father, perhaps, is gone to

seek you at the Tower, or Westminster-Abbey,

which is all the idea he has of London ; and your

faithful lover is probably cheapening a hunter, and

drinking strong beer at the Horse and Jockey in

Smithfield.

L. Free. The whole set admirably disposed of I

Har. Did not your lordship inform liim where

was ?

I. Trink, Not I, 'pon honour, madam : that I left

to their own ingenuity to discover.

L. Free. And pray, my lord, where in this town

have this polite company bestowed themselves ?

L. Trink. They lodge, madam, of all places in the

world, at the Bull and Gate Inn, in Holborn.

L, Free. Ha, ha, ha I The Bull and Gate ! Incom-
parable I What, iiave they brought any hay or cattle

to town ?

L. Trink. Very well, Lady Freelove, very well,

indeed I—There they are, like so many graziers j

JEiij
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and there, it seems, they have learned that this lady

is certainly in London.

Har. Do, dear madam, send a card diredlly to my

father, informing him where I am, and that your

ladyship would be glad to see him here. For my
part, I dare not venture into his presence till you

have, in some measure, pacified him ; but, for Hea-

ven's sake, desire him not to bring that wretched

fellow along with him.
*

Z. Trzw/^. Wretched fellow ! Oho! Courage, MWor

Trinket! • [Aside,

L. Free. I'll send immediately. Who's there ?

Enter Servant,

Serv. [Apart to L. Freelove.] Sir Harry Beagle is

below, madam.

L. Free. [Apart to Serv.] I am not at home.—
Have they let him in ?

Serv. Yes, madam.

L. Free, iiow abominably unlucky this is ! Wellj,

then shew him into my dressing-room. I will come,

to him there. [Exit Serv.

L. Trink. Lady Freelove ! No engagement, I hope.

We won't part with you, *pon honour.

L. Free. The worst engagement in the world. A
pair of musty old prudes ! Lady Formal and Miss

Prate.

L. Trink. O the beldams! As nauseous as ipeca-

cuanha, 'pon honour.

L. Free. Lud ! lud ! what shall I do with them ?
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Why do these foolish women come troubling me now ?

I must wait en them in the dressing-room, and you

must excuse the card, Harriot, till they are gone, rll

dispatch them as soon as I can, but Heaven knows

when I shall get rid of them, for they are both ever-

lasting gossips ; though the words came from her la-

dyship one by one, like drops from a still, while the

other tiresome woman overwhelms us wuh a flood of

impertinence. Harriot, you'll entertain his lordship

till I return. •-

L Trink. Gone !—'Egad, my affairs here begin to

grow very critical,-the father in town !-lover in

town '-Surrounded by enemies! VsThat shall I

do ^-{To Harriot.] I have nothing for it but a coup

dcmain. 'Pon honour, I am not sorry for the coming

in of these old tabbies, and am much obliged to her

ladyship for leaving us such an agreeable tete-a-tete.

Har. Your lordship will find me extremely bad

company.

L. Trink. Not in the least, my dear 1 We'll enter=

tain ourselves one way or other, i'll warrant you.—

'Egad, I think it a mighty good opportunity to esta-

blish a better acquaintance with you.

Har. I don't understand you.

/.. Trink. No ? Why then I'll speak plainer.—

^Pausing and looking her full in theface.-] You are an

amazing fine creature, 'pon honour.

Har, If this be your lordship's polite conversation,

\ shall leave you to amuse yourself in soliloquy.

[Going,
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L, Trink. No, no, no, madam, that must not be.
IStopping Aer.] This place, my passion, the opportu-
nity, all conspire—

^Har. How, sir! you don't intend to do me any
violence.

I. Trink. Ton honour, ma'am, it will be doing
great violence to myself if I do not. You must ex-

^""f
"'^-

[Sf^^ggiing with her,
Har, Help! help I murder! help!
i. TrinA, Your yelping will signify nothing ; no-

body will come. {Struggling.
Mar, For Heaven's sake! Sir! My lord ! .

{Noise within*

L. Trink, Pox on't, what noise ? -Then I must
^«q"'ck. [Still struggling.

Har. Help 1 murder ! help ! help 1

Enter Charles hastily.

Char, What do I hear? My Harriot's voice calling
for help ? Ka ! [Seeing them.] Is it possible i Turn
ruffian !—.I'll find you employment. [Drawing,

L. Trink. You are a most impertinent scoundrel,
and I'll whip you through the lungs, 'pon honour.

[TheyJight, Harriot runs out screaming help, &c.

Enter Lady FREELovEf Sir Harry Beagle, and
Servants,

L. Free. How's this ?—Swords drawn in my house ?

—Part them [They areparid.} This is the most
impudent thing.
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L. Trink. Well, rascal, I shall find a time, I know

you, sir !

Char. The sooner the better, I know your lordship

too.

Sir H. I'faith, madam, [To L. Free.] we had like

to have been in at the death.

L. Free. What is all this f Pray, sir, what is the

meaning of your coming hither to raise this disturb-

ance I Do you take my house for a brothel ?

[To Charles.

Char. Not I, indeed, madam ! but I believe his

lordship does.

L. Trink. Impudent scoundrel!

L. Free. Your conversation, sir, is as insolent as

your behaviour. Who are you \ What brought you

here ?

Char» I am one, madam, always ready to draw my
sword in defence of innocence in distress, and more

especially in the cause of that lady I delivered from

his lordship's fury ; in search of whom I troubled

your ladyship's house.

L, Free, Her lover, I suppose, or what ?

Char. At your ladyship's service ; though not quite

so violent in my passion as his lordship there.

L. Trink. Impertinent rascal !

L. Free. You shall be made to repent of this inso-

lence.

L. Trink. Your ladyship may leave that to me.

Char. Ha! ha I

Sir H. But pray what is become of the lady all this
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while ? Why, Lady Freelove, you told me she was

not here, and, i'faith, f was just drawing oft' anotlier

way, if I had not lieardthe view-halloo.

L. Free, You shall see h-cr immediately, sir I Who^s
there .J^

Enter a Servant,

Where is Miss R.iisset ?

Serv. Gone out, madam.

L. Free. Gone out f where ?

Serv. I don't know, madam : but she ran down
the back, stairs crying for help, crossed the servants

hall in tears, and took a chair at the door.

L. Free. Blockheads I To let her go out in a chair

alone !• Go, and enquire after her immediately.

[^Exit Servant.

Sir H, Gone ! What a pox had 1 just run her

down, and is the little puss stole away at last ?

Z.. Free. Sir, if you will walk in [To Sir Hur.] with

his lordship and me, perhaps you may hear some

tidin.s of her; though it is most probable she may
be gone to her father. I don't know any other friend

she as m town.

Chat. I am heartily glad she is gone. She is safejr

any \^here h^n in this house.

L. Free. Mighty well, sir ! My lord 1 Sir Harry \

<*—— I attend \ou,

L. Trink. You shall ; ear from mc, sir!

[To Chailes,

Cha'-^ Very well, my lord.
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Sir H. Stole avay i Pox cn't stole away.

[Exeunt Sir H. and Lord Prink.

Z Free, Before 1 follow the company, give me
leave t.. leii \ou, sir, that \ our behaviour here has

been so extrai rUndiN——

-

Char. My ireatment here, madam, has indeed been

very extraordinary.

L, Free. Indeed!—Well—no matter—-permit me
to acquaint you, sir, that there hes your way out, a^id.

that the greatest favour you can do me, is to leave

the house immediately.

Char, That your ladyship may depend on. Since

you have put Miss Russet to flight, you may be sure

of n<;t being troubled vvith my company. 1*11 aftejr

her immediately—I can't rest till I know what is

become of her

L. Free, if she has any regard for her reputation,

she'll never put herself into such hands as yours.

Char. O, madam, there can be no doubt ot ner re-

gard f.r that, by ner leaving your ladyship.

L. Free. Leave my house.

Char. Directly. A charming house 1 and a

charming lady of the house too I Ha, ha, ha I

L, Free. Vulgar fellow 1

Char. Fine lady ! [Exeunt severally.
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ACT. HI, SCENE I.

Lady Freelove'^ House. Enter Lady Freelove, and

Lord Trinket.

Lord Trinket.

JDOucementf Doucevient, my dear Lady Freelove 1—

—

Excuse mel I meant no liarm, 'pon honour.

L. Free. Indeed, indeed, my Lord Trinket, this is

absokifely intolerable. What, to offer rudeness to a

young lady in my house ! What will the world say

of it?

L. Trink. Just what the world pleases. It does

not signify a doit what they say.——However, I ask

pardon ; but, 'egad, I thought it was the best way,

Z,. Free. For shame, for shame, my lord 1 I am

quite hurt at your want of discretion. Leave the

whole conduct of this affair to me, or i'il have done

with it at once. How strangely you have a6ted I

There I went out of the way on purpose to serve you,

by keeping off that looby Sir Harry Beagle, and pre-

venting him or her father from seeing the girl, till

we had some chance of managing her ourselves.

—

And then you chose to make a distuibance, and

spoiled all.

L. Trink. Devil take Sir Harry and t'other scoundrel

tool That they should come driving hither just

at so critical an instant I -And that the wild little

thing should take wing, and fiy away the lord know

whither!
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L. Fr^e. Ay,- And there- again you was indis-

creet past redennption. To let her know, that hei

father was in town, and where he was to be found

tool For there I am confident she must be gone, as

she is not acquainted with one creature in Lordon.

L. Trink. Why a father is in these ca^es the pis-

alUr I must confess. 'Pon honour, Loily Freelove,

I can scarce believe this obstinate girl a relation of

yours. Such narrow notions I I'll swear, there is

less trouble in getting ten women of the prc,niere voUe,

than in conquering the scruples of a siLy.girl in th?.t

stile of life.

L. Free. Come, come, my lord, a truce with your

reflexions on my niece 1 Let us consider what is best

to be done.

L. Trink. E'en just what your ladyship thinks pro-

per. For my part, I am entirely dirangee.

L. Free. Will you submit to be governed by me

then ?

L. Trink. I'll be all obedience your ladyship's

slave, 'pon honour.

L. Free. Why then, as this is rather an ugly affair

in regard to me, as well as your lordship, and may

make some noise^ I think it absolutely necessary

merely to save appearances, that you should wait on

her father, palliate matters as well as >ou can, and

make a formal repetition of your proposal of mar-

riage.

L. Trink. Your ladyship is perfe6lfy in the right.

"——You are quite au fait of the .affair. It shall be

F
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done immediately, and then your reputation will be

safe, and my condiuT: justified to all the world.

But should the old rustic continue as stubborn as his

daughter, your Udyship, I hope, has no obje6lions to

my being a little rusecy for I must have her, 'pon

honour.

L. Free. Not in the least.

L. Trink. Ox if a good opportunity should offer,

and the girl should be still untraftabie

I. Fret. Do what you will, I wash my hands of it.

She's out of my care now, you know. But you

must beware your rivals. One, you know,, is in the

hoiise with her, and the other will lose no opportu-

nities of getting to her.

Z. %ink. As to the fighting gentleman, I shall cut

out wbrk for him in his own way. I'll send him a

petit billet to-morrow morning, and then there can be

no i;reat difficulty in outwitting her bumkin father,

and tlie baronet.

Enter a Servant,

Serv. Captain O'Cutter to wait on your ladyship.

X. Free. O the hideous fellow 1 The Irish sailor-

man, for whom I prevailed on your lordship to get

the post of regulating captain. I suppose he is come

to load me with his odious thanks. I won't be troubled

with him now.

L. Trink. Let him in, by all means. He is the best

creature to la-lgh at in nature. He is a perfe(5l sea-

monster, and always looks and talks as if he was upon

I
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deck. Besides, a thought strikes me. He may

be L>f use.

L. Free. Well send the creature up then.

\_Exit Servant.

But what fine thought is this f

L. Trink. A coup de maitre, 'pon honour! I intend

«—but hush ! Here tiie porpus comes.

Enter Captain O'CvTT^?..

L. Free. Captain, your humble servant! I am very

glad to see you.

O'Cut. 1 am m.uch oblaged to you, my lady I Upon

my conscience, the wind favours me at all points. I

had no sooner got under way to tank your ladyship,

but 1 have born down upon my noble friend his lord-

ahip too. 1 hope y(au- lordsliip's well ?

L. Trink. Very well, I thank you, captain !•—But

you seem to be hurt in the service : what is the mean-

ing of that paich over your right eye ?

CrCut. Some advanced wages from my new post,

my lord 1 This pressing is hot work, tho' it entitles

us to smart-money.

L. Free. And pray in what perilous adventure did

you get that scar, captain ?

O'Cut. Qu^ite out of my element, indeed my lady I

I got in an engagement by land. A day or two

ago I spied three stout fellows, belonging to a mer-

chant. man. They made down VVapping. I imme-

diately gave my lads the signal to chace, and we bore

<lown rioht upon them. They tacked, and lay to. We
Fij
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gave them a tlniiK^ering broadside, which they re-
saved like men

; and one of th(?m made use of small
arms, which-carried ofF the weathermost corner of
Ned Gage's hat; so I immediately stood in with him,
and raked him, but resaved a wound on my starboard
eye, from the stock of tiie pi,stoL However, we took
thesJi all, and they now lie under the hatches, with
finy more, a-boarda ten Jer off the Tc^/er.

/. T'lni. VV eil done, noble captain ! -But how-
ever you will soon have better employment, for I

tlimk the nex- siep to your present post, is commonly
a ship.

O'LuL The sooner the better, my lord I Honest
Terence O Cutler shall never flmch, I warrant you

;

and has had as much sea-sarvice as any man in the

navy.

L, Trink. You may depend on my good offices, cap-

tain !— Rut in the a>eaa time it .s in your power to do
H'.e a favour.

Q'Cut. A favour I my lord 1 your lord.^hip does me
lionour. I would go round the world, from one end
to the other, by day or by night, to sarve your lord-

ship, cr my good lady here.

L. Trink. Dear madam, 'he luckiest thought in na-

ture ! iripart to L. Free.]—The favour I have to ask

of you, captain, need not carry you so far out of your

way.. The whole affair is, that there are a couple of

impudent fellows at an inn in Holborn, who have af-

fronted me, and you would oblige me itjfinitely, by
pressing them into his ^Majesty's service.
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I. Fra. Now I understand you.' -Admirable

I

\_Apart to L. Trink.

OXut. With all my heart, my lord, and tank you

too, fait. But, by the bye, 1 hope they are not house-

keepers, or freemen of the city. There's the devil to

pay in meddling with them. They boder one so

about liberty and property, and stuff. It was but

t'other day that Jack Trowser was carried before my
Lord Mayor, and lost above a twelvemonth's pay,

for nothing at-all—at-all.

L. Trink. I'll take care you shall be brought into

no trouble. These fellows were formerly my grooms.

If you'll call on me in the morniui', I'll go with you.

to the place.

O'Cut. I'll be wiih your lord'.hip, and bring with

me four or live as pretty boys as you'll wish to clap

your two lucking eyes upon of a summer's day.

L, Tri?ik. I am much obliged to you. But, captain^

I have another little favour to bt-g of you.

OX'ht. Upon my shoul, and Til do it.

L. Trink. What, before you know it ?

VCut. Fore and aft, my lord I

L. Tiink. A gentleman has offended me in a point

©f honour-

OXut. Cut his troat.

L. Trink. Will you carry him a letter from me ?

O'Cut. Indeed and I will : and I'll take you in tow

too,and you shall engage him yard-arm and yard-arm.

L. Tnnk. Why then, captain, you'll come a little

earlier to-morrow morning than you proposed, that

Fiij
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you m.Ty attend hi:n .v:th rr.y billet, before you pro»
teed on ihe o'heraffa r,

O'Cut. Never tear ir, rjiv lord f—--Your sarvant

!

\iy ladyship, your humble sarvant!

L. Free Captain, y urs! Priy^ive my service to

my frieiid iMr^ OVu'ter Hoa does she do ?

O'Cut. I tank yorr la iyi>hi: '^ axing- ^The dear
creature is purely tij^ht and we i,

L Trink. How many children have you, captain ?

O'Cut. Four, and please your lordship, and anotlier

upon the stocks.

L. Trink. Wh,en 't *s launched, I hope to be at tbe
christening. I'll htand godfather, captam \

O'Cut. Your iordsh p*> very good.

L Trink. Well, you'll coT.e to-morrow.

Cut. O, rii rj.jt fui', rnylordi Littjl^ Terence
O' Cutter never tails, fait, wlien a troat is to be cut.

[Exit,

t Free, Ha, ha, ha ' Bu*- sure you don't intend

to ship oiF both her fatlier and her country lover for

the Indies ?

L. Trink. O no \ Only let them contemplate the in-

side of a ship for a day or two.

L. Free. Well, but after all, my lord, this is a very
bold undertaking. 1 don't think you'll be able to put
it in praftice.

l. Trink. Nothing so easy, *pon honour. To press

a gentleman a man of qiiality—-one of us

wouid not be so easy, I grant you. But these fellows,

you know, have not half so decent an appearance as
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one of my footmen : and from v.ic;i behaviour, con-

versation, and dress, it is very j-osMDiC to uKStake

them for grooms and ostlers.

L. Free. There may be something in that indeed.

But what use do you propose to make of this strata-

gem ?

L. Trink. Every use in nature. This artifice must

at least take them out of the way for some time, and

in the mean while measures may be concerted to carry

off the girl.

Enter a Servant,
^

Serv. Mrs. Oakly, madam, is at the door, in her

chariot, and desires to have the honour of speaking to

your -ladyship, on particular business.

L.Trznk. Mrs. Oakly ! what can that jealous-pated

woman want with you ?

Z. Free. No matter what.—I hate her mortally.—

Let her in. [£.v/^ Servant.

L, Trink, What wind blows her hither ?

L.Free. A wind that must blow us some good.

I, Trink, How ? 1 was amazed you chose to see

her.

L. Free. How can you be so slow of apprehension ?

She comes you may be sure on some occasion re-

lating to this girl : in order to assist young Oakly

perhaps, to sooth me, and gain iiuelligence, and so

forward the match; but I'll forbid the banns, I war-

rant you. Whatever she vvants, Til draw some

sweet mischief out of it. But away ! away I 1

think I hear her—slip down the back stairs or,
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stay, now I think on't, go out this way—meet her
and be sure to make her a very respedful bow, as

you go out^

L. Trink. Hush ! here she is.

Enter Mrs. Oakly.
[X Trinket bozvs^ and exit,

1^

Mrs, Oak. I beg pardon for giving your ladyship
this trouble.

L. Free. I am always glad of the honour of seeing
Mrs. Oakly.

Mrs. Oak, There is a letter, madam, just come from
the country, which has occasioned some alarm in our
fuiTiily. It comes from Mr. Russet-

L. Free. Mr. Russet I

Mrs. Oak. Yes, from Mr. Russet, madam ! and is

chiefly concerning his daughter. As she has the ho-
nour of being related to your ladyship, I took the li-

berry of waiting on you.

L. Free. She is indeed, as you say, madam, a rela-
tion of mine 1 but after what has happened, I scarce
know how to acknowledge her.

Mrs. Oak. Has she been so much to blame then ?

L. Free. So much, madam?-—-Only judge for
yourself, Though she had been so indiscreet, not
to say indecent in her condud, as to elope from her
fatlier, I was in hopes to have hush'd up that matter,
for tiie honour of our family.~»—»«But she has run
away from me too, madam l~-we«t oif in the most ab-
rupt manner, not an hour ago.
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Mrs. Oak. You surprise nie. Indeed her fatlier, by

his letter, seems apprehensive of the worst conse-

quences.— But does your ladyship imagine any harm

has happened \

L, Free. I can't tell 1 hope not But indeed

she is a strange girl. You know, madam, >oung wo-

men cann't be too cautious in their condud. She is,

I am sorry to declare it, a very dangerous person tq

take into a family.

Mrs. Oak. Indeed! ^ Harmed,

1 . Free. If I was to say all I know !

Mrs. Oak. Why sure your ladyship knows of no-

tliing that has been carried on clandesimely betuet u

lier and Mr. Oakly. U^ disorder,

L. Free. Mr. Oakly!

Mrs. Oak. Mr. Oakly—no, not Mr. Oakly— that

is, not my husband— I don't mean him—not him

—

but his nephew—young Mr. Oakly.

I. Fret Jealous of her hut>band! So, so! Now I

know my game. [Aside.

Mrs. Oak. But pray, madam, give me leave to ask,

was there any thing very particular in her conduct,

\vhile she was in your ladyship's house i

L. Free. Why rca;iy, considering she was here

scarce a week, her beiiaviour was rather mysterious;

—letters and messages, to and fro, between her and

I don't know who I suppose you know that Mr.

Oakly's nephew luis been here, madam.

Mrs. Oak. f was not sure of it. Has he been to

yvaji on vour ladyship already on this occasijn ?
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L. Free. To wait on me !— The expression is

much too polite for the niture of his visit.—My lord

Trinket, the nobleman whom you met as you came

in, had, you must know, m idam, some thoughts of

my niece, and as it would have been an advantageous

match, I was glad of it ; but I believe, after what

he has been witness to this morning, he will drop all

thoughts of it.

Mri. Oak. I am sorry that any relation of mine

should so far forget himfelf ^

£. Frei. It's no matter—his behaviour indeed, as

well as the young lady's, was pretty extraordinary

and yet after all, I don't believe he is the object

of her aiTeftions.

Mrs. Oak. Ha! \_l'iuch alatxud,

L. Free. She has certainly an attachment some-

where, a strong one ; but his lordship, who was pre-

sent all the time, was convinced, as well as myself,

that Mr. Oakly's nephew was rather a convenient

friend, a kind of go-between, than the lover. Bless

me, madam, you change colour ! you seem uneasy I

what's the maUer ?

Mrs. Oak. Nothing, madam, nothing, a

little shock'd that my husband should behave so.

L. Free. Your husband, madam!

Mrs. Oak. His nepliew, I mean. His unpardon-

able rudeness but I am not well 1 am sorry I

have given your ladyship so much trouble I'll

take my leave.

L. Free. I declare, madam, you frighten me. Ycur
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being so visibly affedled, makes me quite uneasy. I

hope I liave not said any thing ^^I really don't be-

lieve your husband is in fault. Men, to be sure,

allow themselves strange liberties. But I think, nay

I am sure, it cannot be so. It is impossible. Don't

let what I have said have any efte(5l on you.

Mrs. Oak, No, it has not 1 have no idea of such

a thing. Your ladyship's most obedient

—

\_Going,

returns'] But sure, madam, you have not heard or

don't know any thiing.

L. Free. Come, come, Mrs. Oakly, I see how it is,

and it would not be kind to say all Iknow. I dare

not tell you what 1 have heard. Only be on your

guard—there can be no haim in that. Do you be

against giving the girl any countenance, and see what

effect it has.

Mrs. Oak. I will 1 am much obliged -But

does it appear to your ladyship then that Mr#
Oakly

L. Free. No, not at all— nothing in't, I dare say

—

I would not create uneasiness in a family—but I am
a woman myself, have been married, and cann't help

feeling for you.— But don't be uneasy, there's nothing

in't, I dare say.

Mrs. Oak. I think so. Your ladyship's humble

servant,

/-/. Free. Your servant, madam. Pray don't be

alaraied, I must insist on your not making yourself

uneasy.
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Mrs- Oak. Not at all alarmed—not in the least un-

easy.'—Your most obedient. \_Exit,

L. Free. Ha, ha, ha I There she goes, brimful of

anger and jealousy, to vent it all on her husband.

Mercy on tlie poor man 1

Enter Lord Trinket.

Bless me f my lord, I tliought you was gone.

L. Trink. Only into the next n>om. My curiosity

would not let me stir a step further. I heard it all,

and was never more diverted in my life, 'pon honour.

WsLy hdiy ha!

L. Free. How the silly creature took it ! Ha, ha, ha!

L. Trink. Ha, ha, ha!—My dear Lady Freelove,

you have a deal of ingenuity, a deal pf esprit^ 'pon

honour.

L. Free. A little shell thrown into the enemy's

works, that's all.

' Both. Ha, ha, ha, hal

/.. Free. But I must leave you. I have twenty

visits to pay. You'll let 'me know how you succeed

in your secret expedition*

L. Trink. That you may depend on.

L. Free. Remember then that to-morrow morning

1 expeft to see you.——At present your lordship will

excuse me. Who's there ? [Calling to the servants.]

Send Epingle into my dressing-room. [Exit.

L. Tnnk. So I If O'Cutter and his myrmidons

<ire alert, I think I cannot fail of success, and then

prcjiez gardej Mademoiselle Harriot! This is &ne
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of the drollest circumstances in nature. Here is

itiy iady Freelnve, a woman of sense, a woman that

knows the world too, assisting me in this design. I

never knew her ladyship so much out. How, \\\

the name of wonder, can she imagine that a man of

qnality, or any m.an else 'egad^ would marry a fi«^

girl, after not ], 'pon honour. No—no—when I

have had the cntamurc, let who will take the rest of

the loaf. [Exit,-

SCENE It.

Changes to Mr. Oakly'^ House, Enter HARRlOTyo/-
louiing a Servant.

Har. Not at home f—— Are you sure that Mrs.
Oakly is not at home, sir ?

Scrv. She is just gone out, madam.

liar. 1 have soraething of consequence If you

will give me leave, sir, 1 will Wait till she returns.

Serv. You would not see her, if you did, madam.
She has given positive orders nftt to be interrupted

with any company to-day.

Mar. Sure, sir, if you was to let her know that I

had particular business-^

—

Sc'Z!. I should not dare to trouble her, indeed,

madam.
liar. How unfortunate this is! What can T do?

—

Pray, sir, can 1 see Mr. Oakly then i

G
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Serv. Yes, madam : I'll acquaint my master, if you
please.

Har. Pray do, sir.

Serv. Will you favour me with your name, madam ?

Har. Be pleased, sir, to let him know that a lady

desires to speak with him.

Serv. I shall, madam. [Exit servant.

Har. I wish I could have seen Mrs. Oakly. What
an unhappy situation am I reduced to! What will the

world say of me ?—And yet what could I do ? To
remain at Lady Freelove's was impossible. Charles,

I must own, has this very day revived much of my
tenderness for him; and yet I dread the wildness of

his disposition. I nnist now, however, solicit IVIr.

Oakly's protettion, a circumstance (all things consi-

dered) rather disagreeable to a delicate mind, and

which nothing, but the absolute necessity of it, could

excuse. Good heavens ! What a multitude of dif-

ficulties and distresses am I thrown into, by my father's

obstinate perseverance to force me into a marriage,

which my soul abhorsi

Enter Oakly.

Oak. [At entering.'] Where ]s this lady ?~

—

[Seeing

her.] Bless me, Miss Russet, is it you ? Was ever

any thing so unlucky ? [Aside ] Is it possible, madam,
that I see you here ?

Har. It is too true, sir; and the occasion on which

I am now to trouble you is so much in netd of an

apology, that ~-
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Oak. Pray make none, madam.—If my wife should

return before 1 get lier out of the house again I •

Har. I dare say, sir, you are not quite a stranger

to the attachment your nephew has professed to me.

Oak, I am not, madam. I hope Charles has not

been guihy of any baseness towards you. If he has,

I'll i^ever see his face again.

Har. I have no cause to accuse him. But

Cak, But uhat, madam ? Pray be quick!——The
very person in the world I would not have seen !

[^Aside,

Har. You seem uneasy, sir!

Oak. No, nothing at all Pray go on, madam.

Har. I am at present, sir, through a concurrence

of strange accidents, in a very unfortunate situation,

and do not know what will become of me without

)Our assistance.

Oak. ril do every thing in my power to serve you,

I know of your leaving your father, by a letter we
have iiad from him. Pray let me know the rest of

your story.

Har. My story, sir, is very short. When I left

my fathers I came immediately to London, and took

refuge with a relation, where, instead of meeting

with the protection I expeded, I was alarmed with

the most infamous designs upon my honour. It is

not an hour ago, since your nephew rescued me from

the attempts of a villain. I tremble to think, that I

left him a^ually engaged in a duel.

Gij
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Oak. He is very safe. He has just sent hnnie the

chariot from the Sr. Alban's tavern, where he dines

to-day. But what are your commands for me,

madam ?

Har. I am lieartily glad to hear of his safety.—The
favour, sir, I would now request of you is, that you

would suffer me to remain for a few days in your

house. •

Oak._ Madam!
Har, And that in the mean time you will use your

\:tmost endeavours to reconcile me to my father,

without his forcing me into a marriage with Sir Harry

Beagle.
J

Oak. Tliis is the most perplexing situation 1—— I

Why did not Charles take care to bestow you pro-

perly ?

Har. It is most probable, sir, that I should not have

consented to such a measure myself. The world is

but too apt to censure, even without a cause : and if

you are so kind as to admit m.e into your house, I

must desire not to consider Mr. Oakly in any other

light than as your nephew; as in my present circum-

stances I have particular objei^tions to it.

. Oak. WJiat an unlucky circumstance ! Upon my
soul, madam, I would do any thing to serve you

but being in my house, creates a difficulty that

Har. I hope, sir, you do not doubt the truth of .|

what I have told you.

Oak. I religiously believe every tittle of it, madam,

but I have particular faiiwly considerations, that——9
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>» Har. Sure, sir, you cannot suspe6t me to be base

enough to form any connections in your family cc4i-

trary to your inclinations, while 1 am living i.-i your

house.

Oak. Such conne^^tions, madam, would do me and

all my family great lionour. I never dreamt of any

scruples on that account.—What can 1 do ?—Let me

see—let me see—suppose [Pausing,

Enter Mrs. Oakly Mindy in a capuchin, tippet, &c,

Mrs. Oak. I am sure I heard the voice of a woman

conversing with my husband Ha 1 [Seeing Har-

riot.] It is so, indeed I Let me contain myself—I'll

listen.

Har. I see, sir, you are not inclin'd to serve me—
good heaven I what am 1 reserv'd to \ Why, why

did I leave my father's house to expose myself to

greater distresses \ [Ready to weep.

Oak. I would do any thing for your sake : indeed I

would. So pray be comforted, and I'll think of some

proper place to bestow you in.

Mrs. Oak. So ! sol

Har. What place can be so proper as your own

house ?

Oak. My dear madam, I 1-

Mrs. Oak. My dear madam -mighty well I

Oak. Hush !—hark I what noise no no-

thing. But I'll be plain with you, madam, we may

be interrupted. The family consideratiun I hinted

at, is notiiing else than my wife. She ia a little un-

G iij
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happy in her temper, niadam?—and If you was to be
admitted into the house, I don't know what would
be tlie consequence.

Mrs. Oak. Very fine —
Har. ]\^' behaviour, sir !

Oak. My dear Hfe, it would be impossible for you
to behave in such a manner, as not to give her suspi-
cion.

Har. But if your nephew, sir, took every thing
upon himself —

Oak. Still that would not do, madam 1 Why
this very morning, when the letter came from your
father, though I positively denied any knowledge of
it, and Charles owned it, yet it was almost impossible

to pacify her.

Mrs. Oak. The letter!—How I have been bubbled I

Har. What shall I do ? What will become of me ?

Oak. Why, look'e, my dear madam, since my wife

is so strong an obje6tion, it is absolutely impossible

for me to !ake you into the house. Nay if I had not

known she was gone out, just before you came, I

should be uneasy at your being here even now. So
ve must manage as well as we can. I'll take a pri-

vate lodging for you a little way off, unknown to

Charles or my wife, or any body j and if Mrs. Oakly
should discover it at last, why the whole matter will

li^ht upon Charles you know.

Mrs. Oak. Upon Charles 1

Har. How unhappy is my situation f \Wceping] I

am ruined for ever.
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Oak. Ruin'd I Not at all. Such a thing as this has

happened to many a young lady before you, and all

has been well again Keep up your spirits 1 I'll

contrive, if I possibly can, to visit you every day.

Mrs.Oak. S^Ad^andng.'l Will you so ? O, Mr. Oak-

ly 1 have I discovered you at last ? I'll visit you, in-

deed. And you, my dear madam, I'll—

—

Har. Mad im, I don't understand

Mrs.Oak. I understand the whole affair, and have

understood it for some time past.—You shall have a

private lod^^ing, miss I It is the fittest place for

you, I believe.—How dare you look me in the face ?

Oak. For heaven's sake, my love, don't be so vio-

lent.—You arc quite wrong in this affair—you don't

know who you are a talking to. That lady is a per-

so'.i of fashion.

Mrs.Oak. Fine fashion, indeed I to seduce other

women's husbands 1

Har. Dear madam ; how can you imagine^

Oak. I tell you, my dear, this is the young lady that

Charles

Mrs. Oak. Mighty well I but that won't do, sir I—

Did not I hear you lay the whole intrigue together ?

Did not I hear your fine plot of throwing all the blame

upon Charles ?

Oak. Nay, be cool a moment. You must know,

my dear, that the letter which came this morning re«

lated to this lady

Mrs. Oak. I know it.

Oak. And sinte that, it seems, Charles has been so

fortunate as to
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Mrs, Oak, O, you deceitful man! -That trick is

too stale to pass again with me. -It is plain now
what you meant by your proposing to take her into

.the house this morning.. -But the gentlewoman
could introduce herself, I see.

Oak. Fie
!

fie ! my dear, she came on purpose to
enquire for you.

Mrs. Oak. For me! better and better !-^ Did
,
not she watch her opportunity, and come to you just
as I went out ? But I am obliged to you for your
visit, madam. It is sufficiently paid. Pray don't let

me detain yoti.

Oak, For shame ! for shame, Mrs. Oakly ! How
can you be so absurd ? Is this proper behaviour to a
lady of her character !

Mrs. Oak. I have heard her charaaer. Go, my fine

run-away madam
! Now you've eloped from your fa-

mily, and run away from your aunt 1 Go !- -You
shan't stay here, I promise you.

Oak. Pr'ythee, be quiet. You don't know what
you are doing. She shall stay.

Mrs. Oak. She shan't stay a minute.

Oak. She shall stay a minute, an hour, a day, a
week, a month, a year!—'Sdeath, madam, she shall

stay for ever if I choose it.

Mrs. Oak. How !

Har. For heaven's sake, sir, let me go. I am
frighted to death.

Oak. Don't beiafraid, madam!- She shall stay, I
insist upon it.
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Rus. {icithiH ] I tell you, sir, \ will go up. T am

sure the lady is here, and nothing shall hinder me.

Har. O my father! my father! [Faints away.

Oak. See! she faints. [Catching kir.'] Ring the

bell! Who's there?

Urs. Oak. What! take her into your arms too !-^

I have no patience.

£;z;^r Russet ^n^ Servants.

Rvs. Where is this ha! fainting I [Running to

hcr.^ O my dear Harriot ! my child 1 mv chiici !

Oak. Your coming so abruptly shocked her spirits.

But she revives. How do you, madam >

Har. [To Russet,] O, sir t

Rus. O my dear girl! How could you run away

from your father, that loves you with such f-ndness

!

. But I was sure I should find you here

Mrs Oak. There— there!—sure he should find her

here! Did not I tell you so r Are not you a

V icke i man, to carry on such base underhand doings,

with a gentleman's daughter?

lius. Let me tell you, sir, whatever you may think

of the matter, I shall nut easily put up with rhis be-

haviour.—How durst you encourage my dangiuer to

an elopement, and receive her in >our house.

Mrs. Oak. The e, mind that! iJie tiling is as

plain as the h^ht.

Oak. I tell you, youmisunder&tand

Rus. Look you,1Vlr. Oakly, I snail ^ xpea satis-

^ctiou from your family lor 60 gross uu ajioat.
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Zouns, sir, I am not to be used ill by any man in
England.

Har. My dear sir, I can assure you - —

.

Rus. Hold your tongue, girl I You'll put me in a
passion.

Oak, Sir, this is all a mistake.

Rus. A mistake I Did not 1 find her in your house ?

Oak. Upon my soul, she has not been in my house
above

Mrs. Oak. Did not I liear you say you would take
her a lodgii?^ ? a private lodging I

Oak. Yes, but that-—

Rus. Has not this affair been carried on a long time
in spite of my teeth?

Oak. Sir, I never troubled myself-
Mrs. Oak. Never troubled yourself I —Did not you

insist on her staying in the house, whether I would
or no?

Oak. No.

Rus. Did not you send to meet her, when she came
to town ?

Oak, No.

Mrs. Oak. Did not you deceive me about the let-

ter this morning ?

Oak. No—no—no— I tell you, no.

Mrs. Oak. Yes—yes—yes 1 tell you, yes.
Rus. Shan't I believe my own eyes?
Mrs. Oak. Shan't I believe my own ears?
Oak. I tell yon, you are both deceived.

I^'tis. Zouns, sir, I'll have satisfaclion.
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Mrs, Oak, I'll stop these fine doings, I warrant
you.

Oak. 'Sdeath, you will not let me speak—and you
are both alike I think.- 1 wish you were married
to one another with all ray heart.

Mrs. Oak. Mighty well I mighty well f

Rm. I shall soon find a time to talk with you.

Oak. Find a time to talk I you have talked enough
now for all your lives.

Mrs. Oak. Very fine 1 Come along, sir I Leave that

lady with her father. Now she is in the, ^prope rest
hands.

Oak. T wish I could leave you in his hands. [Going,
returns.'} I shall follow, you, iiiadam I One word with
you, sir! The height of your passion, and Mrs.
Oakly's strange misapprehension of this whole affair,

makes it impossible to explain matters to you ar pre-
sent. I will do it when you please, and hosv you
please.

Rus. Yes, yes: I'li have s^tisfadion So, ma-
dam ! I have found you at last. You have made a
fine confusion here.

Bar. I have, indeed, been the innocent cause of a
great deal of confusion.

Rus. Innocent I What business had you to be
running hitlier after

Har. My dear sir, you misunderstand the whole af-

fair. I have not been in tJiis house half an hour.

Rus. Zouns, girl, don't put me in a passion!-

You know I love you but a lie pujg me in a pas.
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sion. But come aiong—we'll leave this house dircCtl/

—[ Charles i%z«5 uiihcut.'] Heyday I what now?

After a ncise without, enter ChaRLES, drunk.

Char. But my wine neither nurses nor babies can brings

And a big-beilitd bottle's a mighty gcod ihivg,

[Singing,

What's here? a woman ? Harriot! impossible! My
^dearest, sweetest Harriot! 1 have been looking all

over the town for you, and at last when I was

tired and weary—and disappointed—why then the

lionest Major and 1 sat down together to drink your

health in pmt bumpers. {Running np to her,

Rus. Stand ofF' How dare you take any liberty

with my daughter before me i Zouns, sir, TU be the

death of vou.

Char Hal 'Squire Russet too!~You jolly old

cock, how do vou do?—But Harriot! my dear girl!

[Taking hold of her ] My life, my soul, my—

—

Rus. Let hc;r go, sir—come away Harriot !—Leave

him this instant, or I'll tear you asunder. [Pulling her.

Har. There needs no violence to tear me from a

man who couid disguys himself in such a gross man-

ner, at a tin.e when he knew I was in the utmost dis-

tress. [Dis'Ttgages hersrf end exit wi'h Ru-^sct-

Charlts. 0'»K h- -^r me, sir madam !• my dear

Harri.t -Mr. Ru-^set gone !--— she s gone !—

and 'e<?ai in very ill humour, and n very bad com-

pany ' I'll go aHer her— but hold'— ! shall only

make it worse^ as i did—now 1 ifeCwlleil—once be*
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fore. How the devil came they here t—Who would

luive thought of finding her in my own house? .

TVly head turns round with conjei^tures.— I believe I

am drunk—very drunk so 'egad, I'll e'en go and

sleep myself sober, and then enquire the meaning of

all this. For,

1 love Sucy and Sue loves mc, &c.

.[Exit singing.

ACT IV. SCEXE /.

Oakly's Hcuse. Enter Mrs. Oakly and Major Oak.lY$

Major.

Wei,l well but sister !

Airs. Oak. I will know the truth of this matter.

Why cann't you tell me the wlwle story ?

Maj. I'll tell you nothing. There's nothing to

tell you know the truth already. Besides, what

luve I to do with it ? Suppose there was a disturbap.ee

yesterday, what's that to me f was 1 here ? it*s iio

business of mine.

Mrs. Oak. Then M-hy do you study to make it so ?

Am not I vvell assured that this mischief commenced
at your house in tlx cjuntry ? And now you are

carrying it on in town.

Maj. This is always the case in family squabbles.

My brother has put you out of humour, and you
choose to vent your spleen upon me.

H
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Mrs, Oak. Because I know that you are the occa-

sion of his ill usage. Mr. Oakly never behaved iri

such a manner before.

Maj. I ? Am I the occasion of it ?

Mrs. Oak. Yes, you. I am sure on't.

Maj. I am glad on't with all my heart.

Mrs. Oak. Indeed I

Maj. Ay, indeed : and you are the more obliged

to me.—Come, come, sister, it's time you should re-

fie6l a little. My brother is become a public jest

;

and by-and-bye, if this foolish affair gets wind, the

vvhole family will be the subject of town-talk.

Mrs. Oak. And well it may, when you take so much

pains to expose us.- The little disquiets and un-

easiness of other families are kept secret ; but here

quarrels are fomented, and afterwards industriously

made public. And you, sir, you have done all

this you are my greatest enemy.

Maj. Your truest friend, sister.

Mrs. Oak. But it's no wonder. You have po feel-

ings of humanity, no sense of domestic happiness,

no idea of tenderness or attachment to any woman.

Maj. No idea of plague or disquiet—no, no—and

yet 1 can love a woman for all that heartily

2S you say, tenderly But then T always choose a

woman should shew a little love for me too.

Mrs. Oak. Cruel insniuation !— But I defy your

malice-; Mr. Oakly can have no doubt of my affec-

tion for him.

Maj. Nor I neither; and yet your affedion, such.
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as it is, has all the evil properties of aversion. You
absolutely kill him with kindness. Why, what a life

he leads! He serves for nothing but a mere whetstone

of your iiUhumour.

Mrs. Oak. Pray now, sir!

Maj. The violence of your temper makes his house

uncomfortable to him, poisons his meals, and breaks

his rest.

Mrs. Oak. I beg, Major Oakly, that' —
Maj, This it is to have a wife that dotes upon one!

the least trifle kindles your suspicion
;
you take

fire in an instant, and set the whole family in a blaze.

Mrs. Oak. 1 his is beyond all patience.—No, sir, 'tis

you are the incendiary—you are the cause of-— I cann't

bear such— [r^-^^' ^0 zye^/.]— from this instant, sir, I

forbid you my house. However Mr. Oakly may
treat me himself, I'il never be made the sport of all

his insolent relations. [Exit,

Maj. Yes, yes, I knew I should be turn'd out of

doors. There she goes back again to my brother

<lireaiy. Poor guuleman ! 'Slife, if he was but

half the man that I am, I'd engage to keep her going
to and fro all day, like a siuittlecock.

£?2/cr Chari.[;s.

What, Charles!

Char. O major 1 have you heard of what happened

after I left you yesterday ?

M'aj. Heard! Yes, yes, I have heard it plain

•enough. But poor Charles ! Ha, ha, ha I What a

Hij
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scene of confusion I I would give the world to have

betn there.

Char. And I would give the world to have been

any where else/ Cursed fortune !

Maj. To come in so opportunely at the tail of an

adventure! Was not your mistress mighty glad

to see you i You was very fond of her, I dare say.

Char. I am upon the rack. Who can ttU what

rudeness I might offer her 1 I can remember nothing

——I deserve to lose her to make myself a beastl

and at such a time too! O fool, fool, fool

!

Maj. Pr'ythee, be quiet, Charles ! Never vex

yourself about nothing ; this will all be made up the

first time you see her.

Ckar, I should dread to see her- and yet the not

knowing where she is, distrads me her father

may force her to marry Sir Harry Beagle imme-

diately.

Maj. Not he, I promise you. She'd run plump

into your arms first, in spite of her father's teeth.

Char. But then lier father's violence, and the mild-

ness of her disposition

Maj. Mildness!- Ridiculous! Trust to the

spirit of the sex in her. I warrant you, like all the

rest, she'll have perverseness enough not to do as her

father would have her.

Char. Well, well— But then my behaviour to her

To expose myself in such a condition to lier again 1

The very occasion of our former quarrel I

Maj. Quarrel ! ha, ha, hal VYliat signifies a quar-
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rel with a mistress ? Why, the whole affair of making

love, as they call it, is nothing but quarrelling and

making it up agam. They quarrel o'purpose to kiss

and be friends.

;
Char, Then indeed things seemed to be taking afor-

tunate turn To renew our difference at such a

time! Just when I had some reason to hope for a

reconciliation I May wine be my poison if ever I

am drunk again I

Maj. Ay, ay, so every man says the next morning.

Char. Where, where can she be ? Her father would

hardly carry her back to lady Freelove's, and he lias

no house ui town himself, nor Sir Harry« 1 doti't

know what to think I'll go in search of her,

though 1 don't know where to direct myself.

Enter a Servants

Serv. A gentleman, sir, that calls himself Captain

O'Cutter, desires to speak witli you.

Char. Don't trouble me I'll see nobody I'm

not at home

Serv. The gentleman says he has very particular

business, and he must see you.

C/iar. What's his name ? Wlio did you say ?

Serv. Captain O'Cutter, sir.

C/iar. Captain O'Cutter! I never heard of him

before. Do you know any thing of him, major ?

Maj. Not I But you licar lie has particular bu-

sincss. I'll leave the room.

C/iar. He can have no business tiiat need be a secret

Hiij
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to you.' Pesive the Captain to walk up. .[fxz'f

Strvant.^^ What would I give if this unknown

Captain was to prove a messenger from my Harriot 1

Enter Captain O'Cutter.

CCut. Jontlenien, your sarvant. Is either of your

names Charles Oakly, esq.

Char. Charles Oakly, sir, is my name, if you have

any business with it.

O'Cut. Avast, avast, my dear!—T have a little bu--

siness with your name, but as I was to let nobody .

know it, I cann't mention it till you clear the decks, '.

fait.

—

[^Pointing to the mojor^

Char. This gentleman, sir, is my most intimate

friend, and any thing that concerns me may be men-

tioned before him.

O'Cut, O, if he*s your friend, my dear, we may do

all above-board. It's only about your deciding a de-

ferance with my Lord Trinket. He wants to shew

you a little warm work; and as I was steering this

way, he desired me to fetch you this letter. [Giving

a letter.
]

Maj. How, sir, a challenge I

O'Cut. Yes, fait, a challenge. I am to be his lord-'

ship's second ; and if you are fond of a hot birth,

and will come along witn that jontleman, we'll all go

to it together, and make a little line of battle a-head

of our own, my dear.

Char. ^Reading,'] Ha I what*s this ? This may be

useful. l^isidc*
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Ma]. S'r, T am infinitely oblij/ed to you.— A rare

fellow this, \tndc] Yes, yes, I'll meet all the ^ood

conipanv. Ill be there in mv waistcoat and pumps,

and take a morning's breathing with you. Are you

very fond of fightimr, sr ?

O'Cuts Indeed and I am ; I love it better than salt

beef T b'.siuit.

Maj, Hut pray, sir, how are you interested in this

difference ? Do you knew what it is about ?

O'Cut. O, the devil burn me, not I. What sig-

nifies what ic's about, you know ? so we do but tilt a

littie.

Maj VVha<-, fight and not know for what ?

O'Lut. When the signal's out for engaging, what

signifies talking ?

Maj. 1 fancy, sir, a duel is a common breakfast

with you. I'll warrant now, you h|rt|^been engag'd

in many such affairs.

O'Cut. Upon my shoul, and I Iiave : sea or land,

its all one to little Terence O'Cutter.—'When I was

last in Dublin, I fought one jontleman for cheating

me out of a tousand pounds: I fought two of the

Mermaid's crew about Sally Mac^uire ; tree about

politicks; ;ind one about the play-house in Smock-

Alley. But upon my fait, since 1 am m England, I

have done notmg at-all, at-ull.

Cher. I his is lucky—but my transport will dis-

cover me. [^Aside.'\ Will you be so kmd, sir, [To

O'Cutter.] as to make my compliments to his Loid-
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ship, and assure him that I shall do myself the honour
of waiting on him.

O'Cut. Indeed and I will. — Arrah, ray dear, won't

you come too ? [To Major Oakly.

Maj. Depend upon't. We'll go through the whole
exercise : carte, tierce, and segoon, captain.

Char. Now to get my intelligence. [Aside.'] I think

the time, sir, his lordship appoints in his letter, is

a—

—

O'Cut. You say right Six o'clock. .

Char. And the place—a—a— is 1 think, behind

Montague- House.

OCut. No, my dear! Avast, by the Ring in

Hyde-Park, fait 1 settled it there myself, for

fare of interruption.

Char. TruCj. as you say, the Ring in Hyde. Park—
I had forgot—Very well, I'll not fail you, sir,

O'Cut, Devil burn me, not I. Upon my shoul,

little Terence O'Cutter will see fair play, or he'll

know the reason—And so, my dear, your sarvant.

Maj. Ha, ha, ha! What afellowl—— He loves

fighting like a game cock.

Char. O uncle I the luckiest thing in the world !

Maj. What, to liave the chance of being run

through the body ! I desire no such good fortune.

Char. Wish me joy, wish me joy ! I have found

her, my cear girl, my Harriot I She is at an inn in

HoJborn, major!

Maj. Ay ! how do you know ?
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C/tar. Why, this dear, delightful, charming, blun-

dering captai.'i, has delivered me a wrong letter.

Maj. A wrong letter 1

C/iar, Yes, a letter from Lord Trii;ket to Lady

Freelove.

Maj. The devil ! What are the contents ?

CAar. The news I lold you just now, ttiat she's at

an inn in Holborn :—and besides, an excuse iVc.ni my
lord, for not waiting on her la lysiiip this morni- f

,

according to his promise, as he shall be entirely taken

up with his design upon Harriot.

Maj. So!—so!—A plot between the lord and the

lady.

C/:ar, What his plot is T don't know, but I shall

beg leave to be made a p irty in it : so perhaps hi.s

lordship and I may meet, and decide <»ur dcfcance., as

the captain calls it, btfjre lo- morrow moi ning. - -

There! read, read, man I \_Givivg iht letter,

Mdj. [Reading ] Um—um—um Very fine I

And what do you pr- pose doing ?

Char, To go tliither immediately.

Maj. Then you shall take me with you. Wlio

knows what his lordship's designs may be ? 1 begin

to suspecl foul play.

Char. No, no; pray mind your own business. If

I find there is any need of your assistance, ill send

for you.

Maj, You'll manage this affair like a boy now—Go
on rashly witli noise and bustle, and fur}, and get

yourself into another scrape.
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Char. No—no—Let me alone; I'll go incog.—

Leave my chariot at some distance—Proceed pru-
dently, and take care of myself, 1 warrant yoa. I

did not imagine that I should ever rejoice at receiviniT

a challenge, but this is the most fortunate accident

that could possibly have liappened. B'ye, b've,

uncle ! ^Exit hastily.

Maj. I don't half approve of this—and yet lean
hardly suspeft his lordship of any very deep designs

neither.—Charles may easily outwit him. Hark ye,

William ! \_At seeing a servant at some distance^

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir!

Maj. Where's my brother ?

Serv. In his study- alone, sir.

Maj. And how k -he, William?

Serv. Pretty well, I believe, sir.

Maj. Ay, ay, but is he m good humour, or

Serv. I never meddle in family affairs, not I, sir.

[Exit.
•

Maj. W'ell said, William !——No bad hint for me,

perhaps!—What a strange world we live in!—Na
two people in it love one another better than my bro-

ther and sister, and yet the bitterest enemies could

not torment each other more heartily.- Ah, if he

had but half my spirit I And yet he don't want it

neither— But I know his temper—He pieces out the

matter with maxims, and scraps of philosophy, and

odds and ends of sentences— I must live in peace—
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Patience is the best remedy—Any thing for a quiet

life! and so on However, yesterday, to give him
his due, he behaved like a man. Keep it up, bro-

therl keep it up I or it's all over with you. Since

mischief is on foot, I'll even set it forwards on all

sides. I'll in to him directly, read him one of mv
morning leftures, and persuade him, if I possibly

can, to go out with me immediately ; or work him up
to some open aft of rebellion against the sovereign

authority of his lady-wife. Zounds, brother ! rant,

and roar, and rave, and turn the house out of the

window. If I was a husband! 'Sdeath, what a

pity it is, that nobody knows how to manage a wife

but a batchelor. [^Exit,

SCENE II.

Changes to the Bull and Gate Inn, Enter Uakkiot,

Har. What will become of me ? My father is en-

raged, and deaf to all remonstrances, and here I am
to remain by his positive orders, to receive this booby

baronet's odious addresses. Among all my dis-

tresses, I must confess that Charles's behaviour yes-

terday is not the least. So wild ! So given up to ex-

cesses I And yet 1 am ashamed to own it even

myself 1 'ove him : and death itself shall not pre-

vail on me to give my hand to Sir Harry. But

here he comes I What ^hall I do with him :
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Er/icr Sir Uar^y Beagle.

Sir H. Your servant, miss !—What ? Not speak I

. '^.ashfui, mayhap—Why then 1 will.—Look'e,

riiis.-, I am a man of few words.—What signifies hag-

4ing ? It looks just like a dealer. What d'ye tliink

of me far a husband i 1 am a tight young fellow

—sound wind and limb—free from all natural ble-

niiihes—Rum all over, damme.
Har, Sir, I don't understand you. Speak English,

and -'11 give you an answer.

Sir H. Engli;.!; ! W^hy so I do—and good plain

English too. VVhat d'ye think of me for a hus-

band f— T hai's English—e'nt it ? 1 know none of

your Fiench lingo, none of your parlyvoosj not I.

—

What d'ye thtnk of me for a husband r The 'squire

says you shall marry me.

Har. VVhat shall 1 say to him ? I had best be civil,

[ i:ide ] 1 tliink, sir, you deserve a much better

wile, .ii:d bt^g—-

—

6cr H. Bener I No, no,—though you're so know-

in , 1 ni not to be taken in so.

—

•.
—You're a fine

thmg Your points are all good.

hlar. Sir Harry ! bincenty is above all ceremony.

ExiMii^e ne, if i declare I never will be your wife.

^'-iid if \ou nave a leal j.-gaid for nie, and my hap-

piness, \t)u v\iil give up all pretension to me. Shall

I besrech you, s r, to persuade my father not to urge

3 uiarnai^e^ lu whi'Ji I um t^iermiueU nevti: te coro

sea: •?
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Sir H. Hey! howl what! be off !--—Why, it's i

match, miss ! It's done and done on both sides.

Har. For Heaven's sake, sir, withdraw your claim

to me. 1 never can be prevailed on indeed I

can n't- >

Sir H. What, make a match and then draw staked!

That's doing of nothing—Play or pay all the world

over.

Har. Let me prevail on you, sir! 1 am deter-

mined not to marry you at all events.

Sir H. But your father's determined you shall, miss.

—So the odds are on my side. 1 am not quite sure

of my horse, but I have the rider hollow.

Har. Your horse 1 Sir—d'ye take me for—but I

forgive you.— I beseech you com.e into m) propcai.

It will be better for us both in the end.

Sir H. I cann't be off.

Har. Let me in treat you.

Sir H. I fell you, it's unpossible.

Har. Pray, pray do, sir.

Sir H. I cann't, damme.
Har. I beseech you.

Sir M. [IVImtles.]

Her. How 1 laughed It ?

Sir \\. IVillyou marry me? Dear Ally, Ally Croker !

\_Sivging.

Har. Marry you ? I had rather be married to a
t-lave, a wretch -You I [Walks about.

Sir H. A fine going thing. She has a deal of

I
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foot—-treads well upon her pasterns-—-goes above

her ground—«—

Har. P^ace, wretch !—Do you talk to me as if I

were )Our l^orse ?

Sir H. H rse I Why not speak of my horse ? If

your fine iadei. had half as many gooa qualities, they

would be much better bargains.

Har. And if their wretches of husbands iiked them

ha:t -o well as they do their horses, they would lead

bet'cr lives.

^ir H Mayhap so.- But what signifies talking

to you ?-.-~-Ihe 'Squire shall know your tricks ^

lie 11 doctor you- I'll go and talk to him.

Har Go any where, so that you go from me.

Sir H. He'll break "you in—If you won't go in a

snafiie, you must be put in a curb He'll break

you, damme. [Exit,

Har. A wretch !- But I was to blame to sufier

his brutal behaviour to ruflle ray temper. 1 could

expeci nothing else from him, and he is below my
anger. How much trouble has this odious fellow

caused both to me and my poorfatlier!— I never dis^

obeyi;d him before, and my denial now makes him

quite unhappy. In any thing else I would be all sub-

mission ; and even now, while I dread Jiis rage, my
lieart bleeds for his uneasiness 1 wish 1 could re-

solve to obey him.

Enter Russet.
Riis. Are not you a sad girl? a perverse, stubborn,
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Har. My dear sir-^—

Rus. Look ye, Harriot, don't speak, you'll put

me in a passion- -Will you have him ? Answer

me that—Why don't the girl speak ?—Will you have

him ?

Har, Dearest sir, there is nothing in the world

else

Rus. Why there !—therein 'Look ye therel——

.

Zounds, you shall have him Hussy, you shall

have him- You shall marry him to night Did

not you promise to receive him civilly f—How came

you to afiront him ?

Har. Sir, I did receive him very civilly ; but his

behaviour was so insolent and insupportable -
Rus. Insolent! —Zounds, I'll blow his brains out.

Insolent to my dear Harriot I—A rogue I a vil-

lain I a scoundrel ! I'll—but it's a lie— I know it's a

lie—He durst not behave insolent—Will you have

him ? Answer me that. Will you have him r

Zout^ds, you shall have him.

Har. If you have any love for me, sir——

Rus. Love for you !—You know I love you—You
know your poor fond father dotes on you to madness.

• — T would not force you, if I did not love you

—

Don't I want you to be happy ? But I know what

you would have. You want young Oakly, a rake-

helly, drunken—

Har. Release me from Sir Harry, and if I ever

marry against your consent, renounce me for ever.

I ii
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Rus. I zvzll renounce you, unless you'll have Sir

Harry,

Har. Consider, my dear sir, you'll make me mi-

serable, I would die to please yon, but cannot pros-

titute my hand to a man my heart abhors. Ab-
solve me from this hard command, and in every thing

else it will be happiness to obey you.

Ri/s. You'll break my heart, Harriot, you'll break

my heart Make you miserable !—Don't 1 want to

make you happy ? Is not he the richest man in the

county ?—That will make you happy. Don't aU

the pale-faced girls in the country long to get him?
• And yet you are so perverse, and wayward, and

stubborn—-Zounds, you shall have him.

Har, For Heaven's sake, sir

Riis. Hold your tongue, Harriot !—I'll hear none

of your nonsense.——You shall have him, I tell yon,

you shall have him He shall marry you this very

night- ril go for a license and a parson imme-

diately. Zounds I Why do 1 stand arguing with you?

An't I your father ? Have not I a ri^ht to di.^pose of

you ? You shall have him.

Har. Sir I

Rus. I won't hear a word. You shall have him.

Har. Sir I—Hear me 1—but one v/ordi—He will

not hear me, and is gone to prepare for this odious

marriage. I will die before I consent to it. You

s/mil have h'lml O that fathers would enforce their

commands by better arguments! And yet I pity him^
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while he affllcls me.—He upbraided me with Charles,

his vvildness and intemperance— Alas I but too justly

1 see that he is wedded to his excesses ; and I

ought to conquer an aft'fc£tion for him, which will

only serve to make me unhappy.

Enter Charlls in a Frock^ &c.

Ha ! What do I see ! [^Screaming,

Char. Peace, my love !—My dear life, make no

noise!—I have been hovering about the house this

hour 1 just now saw your fatlier and Sir Harry go

out, and have seized this precious opportunity to

throw myself^at your feet.

Har. You have given yourself, sir, a great deal of

needless trouble. I did not expeft or hope for the

favour of such a visit.

Char. O my dear Harriot, your words and looks

cut me to tlie soul. You cann't imagine what I suf-

fer, and have suffered since last night And yet I

have in some fond moments flattered myself, that the

service I was so fortunate as to do you at Lady Free-

love's, would plead a little in my favour.

Har. You may remember, sir, that you took a

very early opportunity of eancelling that obligation.

Char. I do remember it with sliame and despair.

But may I perish, if my joy at having delivered you

from a villain was not the cause! My transport more

than half intoxicated me, and wine made an easy con-

quest over rae.—1 tremble to think lest I should have

behaved in such a manner as you cannot p-rdon.

liij
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Har. Whether I pardon you or no, sir, is a matter
of mighty little consequence.

Char. O my Harriot ! Upbraid me, reproach me,
do any thing but look and talk with that air of cold-

ness and indifference. Must I lose you for one of-

fence ? when my soul dotes on you, when I love you
to distra6lion I

Har. Did it appear like love, your conduct yestei--

day ? To io§e yourself in riot, when I was exposed
to tlie greatest distresses

!

Char, I feel, I feel my shame, and own it.

Har. You confess that you don't know in what
manner you behaved. Ought not I to tremble at the

very thoughts of a man, devoted to a vice which ren-

ders him no longer a judge or master of his ovva

conduct ?

Char. Abandon me, if ever I am guilty of it again.

O Harriot
! I am distracted with ten thousand fears

and apprehensions of losiiig you for ever The
chambermaid, whom I bribed to admit me to you,
tpid me that when the two gentlemen went out, tliey

talked of a license.. What am 1 to think ? Is it

possible that you can resign yourself to Sir Harry
Beagle f——[Harriot /-czaiw.] Can you then con-

sent to give your hand to another ? No, let me once
more deliver you Let us seize this lucky moment

!

—My chariot stands at tlie corner of the next street

— Let me gently force you, while their absence al-

lows it, and convey you trora the bruial violence of a

constrained marriage.
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Har. No !—T will wail the event, be if what it may.

—O Charles, I am too much incHned—They sha'n't

force me to marry Sir Harry But your behaviour

Not half an hour ago, my father reproached me
with the looseness of your charaCler. [}Veeping,

Char. I see my folly, and am ashamed of it. You
have reclaimed me, Harriot!—On my soul, von have,

If all women were as attentive as yourself to the

morals of their lovers, a libertine would be an un-

common charatler But let me persuade you to

leave this place, while you may—Major Oakly will

receive us at his house with pleasure— I am shocked

at the thoughts of what your stay here may reserve

you to.

Har. No, I am determined to remain.- To leave

rviy father again, to go off openly with a man, of

whose libertine charadier he has liimself so lately been

a witness, would justify his anger, and iirspeach my
reputation. •

Char. Fool I fuol ! How unhappy have I made my-
self! Consider, my Harriot, the peculiarity of

your situation J besides I have reason to fear other

designs against you.

Har. From other designs I can be no where so se-

cure as with my father.

Char. Time flies Let me persuade you !

Har. I am resolved to stay here.

Char. You distract me. For Heaven's sake.

Har. I will not think of it.

Char, Consider, mv aiiirel !
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Har. I do consider, that your condufl has made it

absolutely improper for me to trust myself to your

care.

Char. My conducl: !—Vexation! 'Sdeath! But

then, my dear Harriot, the danger you are in, the

necessity

Enter Chambermaid.

Chamb. O law, ma'am! Such a terrible acci-

dent! As sure as I am here, there's a press-gang

has seized the two gemmin, and is carrying them

away,'thof so be one an 'em says as how he's a knight

and baronight, and that t'other's a 'squire and a

housekeeper.

Har. Seized by a press-gang! impossible.

Char. O, now the design comes out. But I'll

baulk his lordship.

Chamb, Lack-a-dasy, ma'am, what can we do?

There is master, and John Ostler, and Bootcatcher,

A\ gone a'ter 'em,* There is such an uproar as

never was. \_Exit.

Har. If I thought this was your contrivance, sir,

I would never speak to you again.

Char. I would sooner die than be guilty of it.—

This is Lord Trijiket's doing, I am sure. I knew he

had some scheme in agitation, by a letter I inter-

C' pved this morning.

Har. \_Screams.'\

Char. Ha 1 Here he comes. Nay then, it's plain

enough. Don't be frighted, my love I Til protedl
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you. But now I must desire you to follow my
diredtions.

Enter Lord Trinket.

L. Trink. Now, madam. Pox on'f, he here

again ! Nay, then, [Dratyz»§-.]come, sir ! You're

unarmed, I see. Give up the lady : give her up, I

say, or 1 am through you in a twinkling.

\Going to make a pass at Charles.

Char. Keep your distance, my lord 1 I have arms,

[Producing a pistol.] If you come a foot nearer, you

have a brace of balls thro' your lordship's head.

L. Trink. How? what's this? pisrols !

C/iar. At your lordship's service. Sword and

pistol my lord.—:—Those, you know, are our wea-

pons. If this misses, 1 have the felluw to't in my
pocket. Don't be frighted, madam. His lordship.

has removed your friends and relations, but he will

take great care of you. Shall 1 leave you with him ?

Har. Cruel Charles! You knov/ 1 must go with

you now.

C/iar. A little way from the door, if your lordship

pleases. [Waving his hand.

L. Trink. Sir !—'Sdeath ;—Madam 1-

Char. A little more round, my lord. [IVaving.

L. Trink. But, sir!—Mr. Cakly I

Char. 1 have no leisure to talk with your lordship,

now. A little more that way, if you please,

[Waving.]—You know v. here 1 live.—;— If you have

yny commands for Miss Russet, you will hear of her
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too at my house. Nay, keep back, my lord. {Pre-

senting.'] Your lordship's most obedient humble
servant. {Exit with Udivriot.

L. Trink. {Looking after them, and pausin,^for a short

time.'] 1 cat a mighty ridiculous figure here, 'pon

honour. —So I have been concerting this deep
scheme, merely to serve him. Oh, the devil take

such intrigues, and all silly country girls, that can

give up a man of quality and figure, for a fellow that

nobody knows. {Exit^

JCT V. SCENE 1.

Lady pREELOVE'^f Hovse, Enter Lord Trinket, Lady

Freelove with a Letter^ and Captain O'Cutter*

Lord Trinket.

Was ever any thing so unfortunate ? Pox on't^

captain, how could you make such a strange blunder?

O^Cut, I never tought of a blunder. I was to da-

liver two letters, and if I gave ihem one a piece, I

tought it was all one, fait.

Z. Free. And so, my lord, the ingenious captain

gave the letter intended for me to young Oakly, and

here he has brought me a challenge.

L. Trink. Ridiculous I Never was any thing so

mal-apropos. Did you read the dire61:ion, captain ?

O'Cut. Who, me ! Devil burn me, not It I

never rade at all.
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I. Tri7ik. 'SdeathI how provoking! When I had
secur'd the servants, and got all the people out of the

way—When every thing was en train,

L. Free. Nay, never despair, my lordl Things have

happened unluckily, to be sure j and yet I think I

could hit upon a method lo set every thing to right

again.

L. Trink. How ? how ? my dear Lady Freelove,

how ?

L. Free. SuppoFe then your lordship was to go and
deliver these country gentlemen from their confine-

ment ; make them believe it v\as a plot of youno-

Oakly's to carry off my niece ; and so make a merit

of your own services with the father.

L, Trink. Admirable I I'll about it immediately.

O'Cut. Has your lordbhip any occasion for my sarvice

in this expedition ?

L. Trink. O no : Only release me these people,

and then keep out of the way, dear captain.

O'Cut. With all my i.eart, fait. But you are all

wrong :—this will not signify a brass farding. If you
would let me alone, I would give him a salt eel, I

warrant you. But upon my credit, there's noting

to be done without a little tilting. [Exzt,

L. Fret. Ha, ha 1 poor captain I

L, Trink. But where shall 1 carry them, when I

have deliver'd them ?

L. Free. I o Mr. Oakly's, by all means. You may
be sure my niece is there.

I. Trink, To Mr. Oakly's I Why, cocs your
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ladysliip consider? 'Tis going dire6lly in the fire of

the enemy throwing the dementi full in their teeth'.

L. Free. So much the better. Face your enemies t

—nay, you shall outface them too. Why, where's the

difference between truths and untruths, if you do but

stick close to the point ? Falsehood would scarce ever

be deteCled, if we had confidence enough to sup-

port it.

L. Trink. Nay, T don't want bronze upon occasion.

—But to go ainongst a whole troop of people, sure,

to contraditl every word I say, is so dangerous

L. Free. To leave Russet alone amongst them,

would be ten times more dangerous. You may be

sure that Oakly's will be the first place he Vv'ill go to

alter his daughter, where, if you don't accompany

him, he \^iU be open to all their suggestions. They'll

be all in one story, and nobody there to contradict

thern : and then their dull truth would triumph,

which must not be. No, no, positively, my lord,

you must battle it out.

L. Trink. Well, I'll go, *pon honour and if I

could depend on your ladyship as a corps de reserve.—-^

L. Free. I'll certainly meet you there. Tush I my
lord, there's nothing in it. It's hard, indeed, if two

persons of condition can't bear themselves out against

such trumpery folks as the family of tiie Oaklys.

L. Trink. Odious low people! But I lose time

1 must after the captain and so, till we meet

at Mr. Oakly's, I kiss your ladyship's hand. You

won't fail me.

2
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L. Free. You may depend on me. [Exit /.. Trink.
L. Free. So, here is fine work I This artful little

hussy has been too much for us all : Well, what's to

be done ? Why, when a woman of fashion gets intu

a scrape, notiiing but a fashionable assurance can get
her out of it again. I'll e'en go boldly to Mr. Oakly'^,

as I have promised, and if it appears ppa«5licablc, I

will forward Lord Trinket's match ; but if 1 hnd
that matters have taken another turn, his lordship

must excuse me. In that case I'll fairly drop him,
seem a perfect stranger to all his intentions, and <rive

tvy visit an air of congratulation to my niece and ;:ny

other husband, which fortune, her wise lather, or her

ridiculous self has provided for her. [£xiL

SCENE II.

C/ianges to Mrr. Oakly's Dressing- Rcoyn, Enter Mrs„

Oakly.

Mrs. Oak. This is worse and worse ! He never

held me so much in contempt before.- To go ouf
without speaking to me, or taking the least notice.

—

I am obliged to t]»e major for this. How could he
take him out ? and how could Mr. Oakly go with

him ?-

Enter Toilet.

Mrs. Oak. Well, Toilet.

ToiL My master is not come back yet, ma*am.

K
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Mrs. Oak. Where is he gone ?

Toil. I don't know, I can assure your ladysliip.

Mrs. Oak. Why don't you know f—You know no-

thing.—But I warrant you know well enoiigh, if you

would tell.—You shall never persuade me but you

knew of Mr. Oakly's going out to-day.

Toil. I wish I may die, ma'am, upon my honouiv

and I protest to your ladyship, I knew nothing in the

world of the matter, no more than the child unborn.

There is Mr. Paris, my master's gentleman, knows—
Mrs. Oak. What does he know >

Toil. That I knew nothing at all of the matter.

Mrs. Oak. Where is Paris? What is he doing ?

Toil, He is in my master's room, ma'am,

Mrs. Oak. Bid him come here*

T:^il. Yes, ma'am. \_Exit.

Mrs, Oak. He is certainly gone after this young

flirt. His confidence and the major's insolence

provoke me beyond expression.

Re-enter Toilet zoii/i Paris,

Where's your master ?

Far. II est sorti.

Mrs. Oak. Where is he gone ?

Par. Ah, madame, je rCen seal rien. I know no«

ting of it.

Mrs. Oak. Nobody knows any thing. Why did not

you tell me he was going out ?

Par. I dress him

—

Jc ne m*en soucie pas du pluS'^Uc

go where he will—I have no bisness wis it.
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Airs. Oak. Yes, you should have told me that
was your business and if you don't mind your
business better, you shan't stay here, I can tell you^ sir.

Par. Voila! quelque chose d'extraordinaire!

Mrs. Oak. Don't stand jabbering and shrugrrjng
your shoulders, but go, and enquire go-^l'^and
bring me word where he is gone.

Par. I don't know what I am do ^I'll ask

Mrs. Oak. Bid John come to me.
Par. Dcicutvioncaur. Jean I icil 7e^;z—Speak

my ladi.
^^^.^^

Mrs, Oak. Impudent fellow ! His insolent gravity
and indifference is insupportable -——Toilet !

Toil. Ma'am,

Mrs. Oak. Where's John? Why don't he come?
Why do you stand with your hands before you ? Why
don't you fetch him ?

Toil. Yes, ma'am,--Pll go this minute. O^
!iere, Jolm 1 xny lady wants you.

Enter John.

Mrs. Oak. Where's your master?
John. Gone out, madam.
Mrs. Oak. Wiiy did not you go with him ?

John. Because lie went out in the major's chnnot,
madam.

Mrs. Oak. Where did fhey go to ?

Jokn. To the major's, I suppose, madamj
Mrs. Oak. Suppose I Don't you know ?

Kij
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John. I believe so, but tann't tell for certain, in*

deed, madam,

Mrs. Oak. Believe, and suppose!—and don't know,

and cann't tell ! You are all fools. Go about

your business. [John going.]—Come here. [Returns.'l

Go to the major's—no,—it does not signify—go along

—[]ohn going,']—Yes, hark'ee, [Returns.] go to the

n^ajor's, and see if your master is there,

Jo/in. Give your compliments, madam ?

Mrs. Oak. My compliments, blockhead I Get along,

[John going.] Come hither. [Returns.] Cann't you

go to the major's, and bring me word if Mr. Oakly

is there, without taking any further notice ?

Jo/m. Yes, ma'am 1

Mrs. Oak. Well, why don't you go, then ? And
make haste back. And d'ye hear, John.

[John going J
returns.

John. Madam.
Mrs. Oak, Nothing at all—go along—[John^oe^.]-—

How uneasy Mr. Oakly makes mej -Hark'e, John J

rjohn returns.]

John. Madam I

Mrs. Oak, Send the porter here.

John. Yes, madam. [Exit.

Toil. So, she's in a rare hujnour ! I sliall have a

fine time oiVt,—-[Aside.] Will your ladyship

choose to dress ?

Mrs. Oak. Pr'ythee, creature, don't tease me with

your fiddle-faddle stuff— I have a thousand things to

<h.nk of.— Where is the porter f Why has not

that booby sent hira ? What is the meaning——-=»

I
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Rr-aiter John.

John. Madam, my master is this moment returned

with Major Oakly, and my young master, and the

lady that was h.ere yes'erday.

Mrs. Oak. Very we;]. [Exit ]o\\n.'\ Returned!—
yes, truly, he is returned—and in a very extraordinary

manner. Tiiis is setting me at open defiance. But

I'll go down, and shew them I have too muc. spirit

to endure such usage.

—

[Going.']—Or stay— I'll not

go amongst his coir.i^any— I'll go out. Toilet!

Toil. Ma'am.

Mrs. Oak. Order the coach, I'll go out. [Toilet

gc:ii,(r.'] Toilet, stay,—I'll e'en go down to them
' No. Toilet.

Toil. Ma'am.

Mrs. Oak. Order me a boil'd chicken I'll not

go down to dinner I'll dine in my own room, and

sup there I'll not see his face these three days.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to anoiher Roo?n. Enter Oakly, Major Oakly,
Charles, and Harriot.

Ckar. My dear Harriot, do not make yourself so

uneasy.

liar. Alas! I have too much cause for my un-

easiness. Who knows what that vile lord has done

with my father f

Kiii
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Oak. Be comforted, madam ; we shall soon hear of
Mr. Russet, and all will be well I dare say.

Har. You are too good to me, sir:——But I can
assure you, 1 am not a little concerned ox\ your ac-

count as well as my own ; andif I did not flatter myself
with hopes of explaining every tiling to Mrs. Oakly's
satisfaftion, 1 should never forgive myself for hav-
ing disturbed the peace of such a worthy family.

Maj. Don't mind that, madam ; they'll be very
good friends again. This is nothing among married
people.- .'Sdeath, here she is!—No,—it's only

Mrs. Toilet.

Enter Toilet.

Oak. Well, Toilet, what now? \Toy\zX. whispers.'\
Not well ?— Cann't come down to dinner?—Wants to

see me above ?—-Hark'e, brother, what shall I do ?

Maj. If you go, you're undone.

Har, Go, sir; go to Mrs. Oakly Indeed you
had better—

Maj. 'Sdeath, brother ! don't budge a foot—This
is all fractiousness and ill-humour-—

Oak. No, I'll not go.—Tell her I have company
and we shall be glad to see her here. ^Exit Toilet.

Maj. That's right.

Oak.. Suppose I go and watch how she proceeds \

Maj. WJiat d'ye mean ? You vvould not go to her ?

Are you mad ?

Oak. By no means go to her— T only want to know
how she takes it. I'll lie perdue in my.study, and ob-
serve her motions.
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Mjj. \ don't like this pitiful ambuscade work—this

bush-fiohting. Why cann't you stay liere ?- Ay,

ay!— I know how it will be She'll come bounce

in upon you with a torrent of anger and passion, or,

if necessary, a whole flood of tears, and carry all be-

fore her at once.

Oak. You shall find that you're mistaken, major.

—Don't imagine that because I wisii not to be void of

humanity, that I am destitute of resolution. Now I

am convinc'd I'm in the right, I'll support that right

with ten times your steadiness.

Maj. You talk this well, brother.

^ak. I'll do it well, brother.

Maj. If you don't, you're undone.

Oak. Never fear, never fear. [Exit.

Maj. Well, Charles.

C/iar. I cann't bear to see my Harriot so uneasy.

I'll go immediately in quest of Mr. Russet. Per-

hap, I may learn at the inn where his lordship's ruf-

fians have carried him.

Rus. [Without.'] Here? Yes, ye?, I know she's here

well enough. Come along. Sir Harry, come along.

Har. He's here r—My father I I know hi^ voice.

Where is Mr. Oakly ? O, now, good sir, [Ta the Ma-
jor.] do but pacify him, and )ou'll be a friend in-

deed.

Enter Russet, Lord Trinket, and Sir Harry
Beagle.

L. TritiL Tlicre, sir— I told you it was so.

Rus. Ay, ay, it is loo plain. O you provoking
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slut ! Elopement after elopement ! And at last to

have your father carried off by violence ! To endan-

o-er my life ! Zounds 1 I am so angry, I dare not trust

myself within reach of you.

Char. I can assure you, sir, that your daughter is

entirely-

Plus. You assure me ? You are the fellow that has

perverted her mind

—

•—-That has set my own child

against me ^—

Char. If you will but hear me, sir-

Rus. I won't hear a word you say. I'll have my
daugliier 1 won't hear a word.

Maj. Nay, Mr. Russet, hear reason. If you vnW

but have patience

Rus. I'll have no patience—I'll have my daughter,

and slie shall marry Sir Harry to-night.

L. Trlnk. TJiat is dealing rather too much en cavd.^

Her with me, Mr. Russet, 'pon honour. You tnke

no notice of my prerensions, though my rank and

family -—
Rus, What care I for rank and family. I don't

want to make my daughter a rantipoie woman of

quaUty. I'll give her to whom I please. Take her

away, Sir Harry; she shall marry you to-night.

Har. For Heaven's sake, sir, hear me but a mo-

ment.

Rus. Hoi .1 your tongue, girl. Takeher away, Sir

Harry, take her away.

Char. It must not l)e.

Maj. Only three word?, Mr, Russet. »==——»
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Rus. Why don't the booby take her ?

SirH. Hold hard, hold hard I You are all on a

wrong scent : Hold har<i ! I say, hold hard !—Hark

ye, Squire Russet.

Rus. Well I what now ?

Sir H. sit was proposed, you know, to match me
with Miss Harriot But she cann't take kindly to

me. When one has made a bad bet, it is best to

hedge off, you know—and so I have e'en swopped

her with Lord Trinket here for his brown horse Na-
bob, that he bought of Lard Whittle-Jacket for fif-

teen hundred guineas.

Rui, Swopped her? Swopped my daughter for a

horse r Zouns, sir, what d')e mean ?

Sir H. Mean f Why I mean to be off, to be sure

—It won't do— I tell you it won't do First of all

I knocked up myself and ray horses, when they took

for London—and now 1 have been stewed aboard a

tender 1 have wasted three stone at least If I

could have rid my match, it would not have grieved

me And so, as 1 i^aid before, I have swopped her

for Nabob.

Rus. The devil take Nabob, and yourself, and Lord

Trinket, and

L. Trink. Pardon I je vous dtmande pardon, Mcnsieur

Russet, 'pon honour.

Rus. Death and the devil I I shall go distracted.

My daughter plotting against me—the

Maj. Come, come, Mr. Russet, I am your man

after all. Give me but a moment's hearing, and I'll
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engage to make pe;:ce f-etween you ?.r>d your daugh-

ter, and throw ihe blame wlierc it ought to fall most

deservedly.

Sir H. Ay, ay, that's rig'nt. Pat tlie saddle on tl^e

right jiorse, ?ny 'oucis. I

R:;s. Wei!, Sir I—Wiiat d'ye say ?—Speak —I
dor.'t know what to do

AL7J. ril speak the truth let who will be offended

bv it. 1 have proof presumptive and positive for

you, Mr. Russet. From his lordship's behaviotir at

Lady Freelove's, when -nv nephew rescued her, we

nuy fairlv conclude th.t he would stick at no mea-

sures to carry his point,— There's proof presumptiv^e,

— But, sir, we can give you proof positive too—proof

iHider liis lordship's own hand, that he, likewise, was

the contriver of the gross affront that has just bees"

oHered you.

Bus. Hey ! how ?

L. Trink. Every syllable romance, 'pon honour*

Maj. Gospel, every word on't.

Char. This letter will convince you, sir!—Incon-

sequence of what happened at Lady Freelove's, his

lordship thought fit to send me a challenge : but the

messenger blundered, and gave me this letter instead

of it. [Giving the letter.
'\ I have the case which in-

closed it in my pocket.

L. Trink. Forgery, from begining to end, 'pon ho-

nour.

Maj. Truth upon my honour.—But read, read, Mr^
Russet, read and be convinced.
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Rus. Let me see— let me see [Beading^—Um

—

um

—

u!t:—um— so, sol—uni—um—um—daninaticnl

— vVish me success—obedient slave—Trinket

Fire and fury I How dare you do this ?

L. Trink. When you are cool, ^Tr. Russet, I will

<Xj.lciin this matter to you.

liiis. Cool? 'Sdcath and hell!— I'll never be cool

again—I'll be revenged.—So my Harriot, my dear

giri ib innocent at last.—Say so, my Harriot ; tell me
yoii are innocent. \_E;nbrcLcing her.

Hot. 1 am, indeed, sir; and happy beyond expres-

sion, at your being convinced of it.

Rus I.am <:;lad cn't— 1 am ^lad on't— I believe you,

Harriot !—You was air. ays a good girl.

A/ryy. So sl.e is, an exctUent girl !—Worth a regi-

r ent of such Lords and Baror.ets—Come, sir, hnisli

every thing handsomely at once.— -— Coii;e— Cnarles

will have a handsome tortune.

Peas. JVIarry !— She durst not do it.

y.rj. Consider, sir, they have long been fond of

each other—old acquaintance—faitliiul lovers— tur-

tles—and may be very h.i< py,

RzLs. Well, 'A ell— s.nce ihingsare so 1 love my
girl.— Hark"\e, young Oakly, if you don't make her

a good husband, you'll break my heart, you ro<.ue.

Char. Do nut doubt it, sir! my Hai not lub reform-

ed me altogether.

Rtis. Has she f—Why then

—

tliere—Heaven bless

voubota—ihere—ncvv- there's an end on't.
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Sir H. So, my lord, you and 1 are both distanced

—A hollow thins:, damme.

L. Trink. N'importe.

Sir H. [Aiide.'] Now this stake is drawn, my Lord

may be for hedging off mayhap. Ecod ! I'll go to

Jack Speed's, and secure Nabob, and be out of town

in an hour.— Siiiho 1 Lady Freelove I Yoics ! \^Exit»

Enter Lady FreelOve.

i. Free. My dear Miss Russet, you'll excuse —
Ch&r. Mrs. Oakly, at your ladyship's service.

L. Free. Married ?

Har. Not yet, madam; but my father has been so

good as to give his consent.

L. Free, i protest I am prodigiously glad of it. My
dear, 1 give you joy-^and you, Mr. Oakly.—I wish

you joy, .Mr. Russet, and all the good company—for

I think the most of them are parties concerned

Maj. How easy, impudent, and familiar I \^Aside,

L. Free. Lord Trinket here too! I vow I did not

see your lordship before.

L. Trink. Your ladyship's most obedient slave.

\_BouHng,

L, Free. You seem grave, my lord !—Come, come,

I know there has been some difference between you

and Mr. Oakly-^You must give me leave to be a me-

diator in this affair.

L. Trink. Here has been a small fracas to be sure^

madam !-«*We are all bltJvvn. 'pon honoun
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/.. Free. Blown ! What do you mean, my lord >

L. Trinh. Nay, your ladyship kno-vs that I never
mind these things, and I know that they never dis-

compose your ladyship—But things have happened a
little en tra'oers—The little billet I sent your ladyship

has fallen into the hands of that gentleman—[Pow/-
ing to Char.]—and so—there has been a little bromU
lerie about it— that's all.

L. Free. You talk ro me, my lord, in a very extra-

ordinary stile— If you have been guilty of any misbe-
haviour, I am sorry for it; but your ill conduft can
fasten no imputation on me.—Miss Russet will justify

me suf^ciently.

Maj. Had not your ladyship better appeal to mv
friend Charles here?—The Letter I Charie.! Cut
with it this instant!

Char. Yesj I have the credentials of her ladyship'?

integrity in my pocket.- Mr. Russet, the letter

you read a little while ago was inclosed in this cover,
which also I now think it my duty to put into your
hands.

Rus. [Reading.] To the RigJit Honourable Lady
Freelove- 'Sdeath and hell !—and now I recol'-

left, the letter itself was pieced with scraps of French,
and madam, and your ladyship— Fire and fury I ma-
dam, how came you to use me so? I am obliged to

you then for the insult that has been offered me.
L. Free. What is all this? Your obligations to me,

Mr. Russet, are of a nature tliat-

Rus. Fine obli-.iticns ! I dare say T am partly

L
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obi ged to you too for the attempt on my daughter,

by that thuk' of a lord vonc'er at your house. Zouns?

maduin, (iiese are njurif s never to be forgiven

They are the grossest atiVonts to me and my family-

All the world sliail know them—Zouns'— I'll——

—

L. free. Mercy on 2i:s ! I'.ow boi^steious are these

country gentlen^eu I Why really, Mr. Russet, you

rave like a man in tkdlam— 1 am afraid you'll beat

me—and then you swear most abominably. How
can you be so vulgar r i see the meaning of this

low malice- But the reputations of women of qua-

lity are not so easily impeached—My rank places me
above the scandal of lutle people, and 1 shall meet

such petty insolence with the greatest ease and tran-

quillity. But you and your simple girl will be the suf-

ferers. — i had some thoughts or introducing her

into the first company—But now, madam, 1 shalL

neither receive nor return your visits, and will en-

tirely vvithdraw my protection from the ordinary part

of the family. lExit.

Bus. Zouns, wliat impudence ! that's worse than all

the rest.

L. Trink. Fine presence of mind, faith!—The true

French nonckalance- But, good folks, why such a

deal of rout a.nd lapage about nothing at all? If

Mademoiselle Harriot had raiher be Mrs. Oakly than.

Lady Trinket Why— I wish her joy, that's all.

—

Mr. Russet, I wish you joy of your son-in-law—Mr,
Oakly, I wish you joy of the lady—and you, madam,

[73 Haniot.] of the gentleman And, in short, I

wish you all joy of one another, *pon lionour 1 [Exit,
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Rus. There's a fine fellow of a lord now! The

devil's in your London folks of the first fajliion, as

you call them. They will rob voii of your estate, de-

bauch your daughter, or lie xvith your wife—and all

as if they were doing yon a favour— 'pon honour!—
Maj. Hey! what now f [Bdi rings violently.

Enter Oakly.

Ook. D've hear, nictjor, d'ye hear ?

Mnj. Zuuns ! what a clatter! S!-.e*l] pull down

all tiie bells in 'he house.

Oak. My observations since I left you have con-

nrnied mv resu'-uion. I see plainly, that her gocd-

humour^ ruul her ilMinu-iour, her snules, her tears,

and he.' (^rs, are ail calculated to play upon n-.e.

71/.;; Did not I always tell yoi; so ? It's the way

wi>ii tl^cn al! they will be rou/zli af>d smooth, a;\d

hot ana c<.ld, uid ail in a breath. Any thin^ to c,(it

the bcf!ei of i:b.

Oa/i She is in ail moods at present, I proniise you

.— 1 ;ini at 0!.ce ;'n;^ry anr^ ailMuicd if I'er; ;-.nd yet

she is so n iicuious I cann't iielp laui;liing at her

Tliere ha^^ she been in her clian\ber, fuming and fret-

ting, and di^piitch n^ a messenger to me every two

minutes— servant after servant—now she insists on

my comin- to !:cr—now again she writes a note to in-

treat

—

\b.i.n Tcilet i;> ^ent to let me knov\ that she is

ill, absolutely dvini-—tnen, the very next minute,

she'll I.evcr^ee my faLO :._ain— sh.e'll gooiu of the house

diitcily. [BcUrir.'^s.] Again I now tlie storm rises !

—

i-ij
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Maj. It will soon drive this way then—now, bro~

ther, prove yourself a man—You have gone too far

to retreat.

Oak. Retreat!—Retreat !--No, no!—I'll preserve

the advantage I have gained, I am determined.

Maj. .\y, ay I—keep your ground!—fear nothing

—up with your noble heart! Good discipline makes
good soldiers ; stick close to my advice, and you may
stand buff to a tigress .

Oak. Here she is, by heavens!—now, brotherl

Maj. And now, brother I—Now or never I

E7iter Mrs. Oak ly.

Mrs. Oak. I think, Mr Oakly, you might have had
humanity enough to have come to see how I did.

You have taken your leave, I suppose, of all tender-

ness and affeftion—but I'll becalm I'll not throw
myself into a passion—you want to drive me out of

your house 1 see what you aim at, and will be

aforehand with you—let m? keep my temper! I'll

send for a chair, and leave ihe house tliis instant.

Oak. True, my love ! I knew you would not think

of dining in your own chamber alone, when I had

company below. You shall sit at the head of the table,

as you ought to be sure, as you say, and make my
friends welcome.

Mrs. Oak. Excellent raillery ! Look ye, Mr. Oakly,

I see the meaning of all this afleded coolness and in-

difference.

Oak. My dear, consider where you are —-
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M/^. Oak. \uv. would be gbd, I find, to g:et me out

of yur lio'jse, a'.id have all your flirts aboi.t yci:.

Oa/c. Refvore all tins company ! I'iel

Mrs. C^ak Hut V\\ disappoint you, for I sliall re-

main in it to support my due authority— as- fur ycu,

Major Oaklyl

Ma']. Oak. Hey-day! What have I done?

hlrs. Oak. I think you might find be'ter employ-

ment, than to create divisions between niarried peo-

ple and vou, sir—

—

Oak. Nay, but my dear I-

Mrs. Oak. Might have more sense, as well as ten-

derness, tiian to give ear to such idle siufF. •

Oak. Lurd, lord I

Mrs. Oak. You and your wise counsellor there, I

suppose, liunk to carry all your points with me.

—

Oak. Was ever any thing

Mrs. Oak. But it won't do, sir. You shall find that

1 will have my own way, and tliat 1 will govern my
own family.

Oak. You had better learn to Jiovem yourself by
half. Your passion makes you ridiculous. Did ever

any body see so much fury and violence; affronting

your best friends, breaking my peace, and disconcert-

ing your own temper. And all for what ? For no-

thing. 'Sdeatli, madam ! at these years you ought to

know better.

Mrs, Oak. At tliese years 1—Very fine I Am I

to be talk'd to in this manner ?

Oak. Talk'd tol—Whynot? You have talk'd

Liij
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to me long enough—almost talk'd me to death—and

I have taken it all in hopes of making yoii quiet—but

all in vain ; for the more one bears, the worse you

are. Patience, I find, is all thrown away upon you;

and henceforward, come what may, I am resolved ta

be master of rny own house.

Mrs. Oak. So, sol— Master, indeed !- Yes, sir^

and you'll take care to have mistresses enough too, I

warrant you.

Oak. Perhaps I may ; but they shall be quiet ones,

1 can assure you.

Mrs. Oak. Indeed!—And do you think I am such

a tame fool as to sit quietly and bear all this i You
shall know, sir, that I will resent this behaviour-——

You shall find that I have a spirit

Oak. Of the devil.

Mrs. Oak, Intolerable!——You shall find then that

I will exert that spirit. I am sure I have need of it.

As soon as the house is once cleared again, I'll shut

my doors against all company.—You shan't see a

single soul for this month.

Oak. 'Sdeath, madam, but I will !—I'll keep open

house for a year. I'll send cards to the whole

town—Mr. Oakly's route! All the world will

come—and I'll go among the world too I'll be

mew'd up no longer.

Mrs. Oak. Provoking insolence ! This is not to be

endured Look'e, Mr, Oakly

Oak. And look'e, Mrs. Oakly, I will have my own
way.

Mrs. Oak. Nay th.en, let me lell you, sir-
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OaL And let me tell you, m:idam, I will not be

crossed^ 1 wont be made a fool.

Mrs, Oak. Why, you wont let me speak.

OaA. Because you don't speak as you ought.

Madam, madam \ you sh<in't look, nor walk, nor talk,

nar think, but as I please.

Mrs. Oak. Was there ever such a monster ! I can

be^dr this no longer. 'iBursts into tears.'] O y^'U vile

man I 1 can see through your design—you cruel,

barbarous, inhuman-^—such usage to your poor

wife ! you'll be the dcarh of her.

Oak. She shan't be the death of me, I am determined.

Mrs. Oak. That it should ever come to this !

To be coiUradicled—[6'o^^/;2^.]—insulted—abused

—

hated 'tis too^mnch—my heart will burst with

—

oh—oh I [Falls into aft. Harriot, Charles, 6?c.

run to her assistances]

Oak. [Interposing.] Let her alone.

Har. Sir, Mrs. O.kly—
Ckar. For Heaveii's sake, sir, she will be— .

Oak. Let her alone, I say; I won't have her touclied

— let her alone— if her passions throw her into fits,

let the strength of them carry her through them.
Har. Pray, my dear sir, let us assist her. She

may

Oak. I don't care—you shan't touch her—let her
bear them patiently—she'll learn to behave better ano-

ther time.- Let her alone, I say.

Mrs. Oak. [Rising.] O vou monster I—you villain I

—you base man'- Would you let m- die for want
of help ?— v\ould you
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Oak. Bless me ! madam, your fit is very violent-—

take care of yourself.

Mrs. Oak. Despised, ridiculed—but 1 '11 be revenf^ed

"—you shall see, sir—«—

—

C)ai<. Tcl~de-rcl loll. dc-rd loU-de-ral loll. [Sinoing.

Mrs. Oak. Wiiat, am I m :de a,jest of? Exposed to

all the world ?— If there's law or justice- •

Oak. Tol- de-rol loll- dc- rol Icll- de-roL lolL [Singing.

Mrs. Oak. i s'lall burst with anger.— Ha^'^e a care,

s'ir, you rnay repent tlus.—Scorned and made ridicu-

iou,^ !—No power on earth shall hinder my revenge!

\Going-.

Har. [I'nferposw^fr.'] Stay, ma'jlam.

Mrs. Oak. Let me go. I cannot bear this place.

Har. Let me beseech you, madam.

O.'jk. What does the girl mean ? \_'^art,

Maj. Courage^ brother! you have do):ie wonders.

[^
Apart.

Oak. I tliink she'll have no more fits. \_Jpart,

Har. Stay, madam.—Pray slay but one moment.

I liave been a painful witness of your uneasiness, and

in great part the innocen.t occasion of it. Give me

Mrs. Oak. I did not expect indeed to have found

vou here again. But however^

Har. I see the agitation of your mind, and it makes

me nriserabie. Sufter me to tell you the real truth. I

can explain every thing to your salisfaclioh.

Mrs. Oak. M ;y be so—I cannot argue with you.

Ckar. Fray, madam, Iiear lier for my sake

rtjr your ov-H'-ueiir madun.^ I
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Mrs Oak. Well- well- proceed.
Oak. 1 shall relapse, I cann't bear to see her so

Maj. Hash!- Hush I ^^part,
Har. I understand, madam, that your first alarm

was occasioned by a letter from my father to your
nephew.

Rus. I was in a bloody passion to be sure, madam 1

-The letter was not over-civil, I believe— I did
not know but the young rogue had ruined my girl.—
But it's all over now, and so— —

Mrs. Oak. You was here yesterdav, sir ?

Rus. Yes, I cmie after Harriot. I thought I
should find my young madam with my young sir,

here.

Mrs. Oak. With Charles, did you say ? sir.

Rus. Ay, witii Charles, madam ! Tiie young rogue
has been fond of her a long time, and she of him*^ it

seems.

Mrs. Oak I fear 1 have been to blame. [Aside.
Rus. 1 ask pardon, madam, for the disturbance I

made in your house.

Har. And the abrupt manner in which I came into
it, demands -a, thousand apologies. But the occasion
must be mv excuse.

Mrs. Oak. How have I been mistaken! [Aside—
But did not I overiicar you and Mr. Oakiy

[To Harriot,
Har. Dear madam I you had but a partial hearing

of our conversation. It related entirely to this geii,

tlemiin.
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Char. To put it beyond doubt, madam, Mr. Russet

and my p:uardian have consented to our marrrage
;

and we are in hopes that you will not withhold your

approbation.

Mrs. Oak. I have no finther doubt 1 see you

are innocent, and it was cruel to suspeft you You
have taken a load of anguish ofFmy mind and yet

your kind interposition conies too Ute, Mr. Oarkiy's

love for me is entirely destroyed. [}Veeping,

Oak. I must go to lier ^Apart.

Maj. Not y e t ! Not y et 1 [ --ipa rt.

Har. Do net disturb yourself with such apprehen-

sions, I am sure Mr. Oakly loves you moit alirc-

tionately.

Oak. I can hold no longer. [GczW to her.'] My af-

feclicn for you, niadamy is as warui as txcr. Nothing

can ever extinguish it. My consaauico b.haviour

cut nie to the soul -For within these few houib it

has been all constrained aiid it was u ;th t!ie ut-

most difficulty that I was able to s-upport t.

Mrs. Oak. O, Mr. Oakly, how h..ve I txpo&cd uiy-

self? What low arts lias my j^aU usy induced me lo

priiclise ! I see my folly, and tear iiiat vou can never

forgive me.

Oak. Forgive you ! You are tco good my love!

—-—-— Forgive you ! Can you forgive me ?— Tliis

clumge transports me. Brother 1 Mr. Russet ^

Ciiaries ! Harrioi: ! give mejoyl -I am the hap-

piest man in the world

Maj. Joy, much joy to you both \ thougli, by-tlie-

b\e, you aie not a Jutlc cbii^ed to u.e tor it. Did ivoS
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I tell you I would cure all the disorders in your ta-

nuly? 1 beg pardon, sisier, tor taking the liberty to

prescribe for you. My medicines have been some-
what rougii, I believe, but they have had an admira-
ble cffctt, and so don't be angry with your physician.

Mrs. Oak. I am indeed obliged to yoii, and I feel—
Oak. Nay, luy dear, no more of this. All that's

past must be utterly forgotten.

Mrs. Oak. I have not meri:ed this kindness, but it

shall hereafter be my study to deserve it. Away with
all idle jealousies 1 And since ray suspicions have hi-

therto been groundless, I am resolved for the future
Clever to suspea at all.

EPILOGUE.
J^ AIDES! I've had a squabble with the Poet

^Jbout his characters—end you shall know it.

Young mail, said /, restrain your saucy satire!

My part's ridiculous—Ja/se—out 0/ nature,

fine draughts indeed of ladies! sureyou hate 'em!
Why, sir! A/y /'ar/ » scandal urn magnatum.
* Lordy VIa'am, said he, to copy life mv trade is,

And Poets ever have madefree with ladies :

One Simon—the deuce take such names as these !

A lurd Greek name 0—ay~Simonides—
He shew'

d

ourfreaks, this whim and that desire.

Rosefirstfrom earth, sea, air, nay, somefromfire;
Or that we owe our persons, minds, andfeatures
To birds, forsooth, andfilthyfour-kgg d creatures.

The dame, of manners various, temperfickle^
New alfoT k asure^ nczv the convcrUide!
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Who prays, then ravcSy new calm^ now all commotion^

Rises another Venusfrom the ocean.

Constant at every sale^ the curiousftdr^

Who longsJor Dresden^ and old China ware %

Who dotes on pagcdsy and gives up vile man

For niddle- noddlefguresfrom Japan',

Critic in jars andjosses, shews her birth

Drawn, like the brittle ware itself from earth.

Theflaunting she, so stately^ rich, and Vain^

Who gains her conquests by her length of train

;

While all her vanvy is under sail,

Szoecps a proud peacock y with a gaudy tail.

Husband and wife, with stl eets ! and dears ! and loves 1

What are they but a pair ofcooing doves ?

But seized with spleen,fts, humours, and all that,

7'our dove and turtle turn to dog and cat.

The gossip, prude, old maid, coquette, and trapes^

Are parrots,foxes, magpies, wasps, and apes'.

But she, with ev'fy charm ofform and mind.

Ok ! She^s— sweet soul— the phoenix ofher kind*.'^

This his apology I 'Tis rank abuse

Afresh affront, instead of an excuse !

His czvn sex rather such description suits '

Why don't he -draw their chara3crs Tht brutes^

Ay, let him paint those ugly monsters, men !

Mean time mend we our lives, hi'II mend his pen.

tHE E:.'i?i
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